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Radical plaid-ical
Nortlwllle's r-II:o=r---~ .....

newest doth-
Ing store.
Pendelton.
spec[allzes [n
traditional
c10thlllg for
men and
women.
lIIc1udlng the
signature
plaid sklrls.
Find out about the business
which has opened its doors to
the public at 119 North Center
Street. - Page 13A

Senate race preview
We caught up with Incum-

bent Spence Abraham and
Democratic challenger Debbie
Stabenow to get their takes on
the Issues most Important this
election year. In addition to In-
depth Interviews with each of
the candidates, we present
their written responses to a
sertes of questtons we thought
readers might ask themselves.
-Page 6A

Opinion

Endorsements, Pt.ll
This week. we give our 2 cents

to the candidate we belfe\'e
would best serve Nortb\"1l1eand
Nortlwllle Township [n the 20th
State House race. - Page 18A

HoulCtown Life
The season of spook

With the
witching
hour Ilearly
upon us. we
thought we'd
take a look
at the histo-
I)' of the hol-
Iday that's
designed to
scare the Il\ing daylights out of
pcople ...or at least get some good
candy. - Page lAA

Sports

Balance
Tim Kell·

her has to
keep sever-
al balls In
the air at
once. as
he's both
a football
and soccer
player. -
Page IB

Snider named full-time manager
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
Stal1Wnler

More than three years and SI5.000 later.
North\ille Township has a new manager In
place - and he was In township hall the
whole time.

The NorthVilleTownsh[p board of trustees
named Chip Snider. public safety director
since 1990, to the to\\nshlp manager posl·
tlon on a (ull-tlme permanent basis.

Snider was named Interim manager In

July after the search commUtee determined
none of the 53 candidates who applied last
sprtng for the manager poslUon were worth
pursUing.

MBased on Mr. Snlder's \'ery [mpressh'e
performance as Interim manager. it [s our
consultant's opln[on. concurred In by the
exeeutl\'e commlltee. that It [s highly unlike-
ly other candidates ...."1thMr. Snider's ablll·
tics would be a\'allable for consideration:
said BII1 Pomeroy. North\'lI1e Township

board of trustee, at the board's Oct. 19
meeting.

Snider, 50, said he appreciated the confi-
dence the board of trustees showed by ask·
Ing him to be manager.

"I've been very encouraged by the support
the board has sho\\n by gl\ing me the free-
dom to lead as I saw fit: he said. "I'm con-
\'Inced beyond a shadow of a doubt this
board ....111pr0\1de a pos[tive em1ronment for
me to take on this leadership role and I'm

happy to accept the posltlon.-
Snider, 50. joined Nortll\111eTO\\nshlp In

September 1990 as pollce chief and then
was named director of public safety. He ha5
29 years of experience In publle safety
IncludIng sef\'lng as pollce chief In four
communities. He holds a master's degree In.
public administration and Is a doctoral
degree candidate In clinical psycholDg}·.

Prop. 1
forum

•stirs up
•ISsues

BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnler

In one of the last debates of the
election season, Kids First! Yes!
and All Kids First made last-dltch
efforts to plead their cases.

North\'lIle's Leglslath'e Action
Network. part of the Co·councll of
PTA·s. sponsored an Informatlon-
al meeting to dfscuss all sides of
Proposal 1.

Proposal 1 would change the
Michigan constitution to allow
public funds to go toward helping
students In falling districts pay
tuition at prh'atc or parochial
schools.

Included In the discussion was
Re\·. John Bridges from Kids
First! Yes! Who supported the
proposal and veorgene Campbell
from All Kids First .who opposed
the proposal. Attorney and
Northville resident Ann Randall
moderated the event.

After brief presentations from

Continued 011 16

Newest
eatery is

. .
a IllaJor
draw

BY ANDREW OIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Don't even bother to wonder
about the history of Major Tooley.
the namesake of a new North\ll1e
Township restaurant.

That's because the restaurant's
o\\ner. Ken Mehl. said there Isn't
any kind of history or grand
meaning behind the name of the
facUlty.

"The name Is just meant to be
an attention grabber that people
can talk about: Mehl said. "And
send the message this Is the place
to come If you want to have a
good tlme.-

Major Tooley's. 43333 Se\'en

Continued on 13

Continued on 16

PhotQ t7i JOHN HEIDER

Un-jugged
After two years of doing without it, the Northville high school varsity football team flnally won rights to the hallowed
Baseline Jug by defeating arch-rival Novl 35-14, and In doing so, secured a spot In the state playoff race. Read about
the game on page 1B.

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Jennifer Pialorsi, a server, will be welcoming customers to
Major Tooley's, a new restaurant in Northville Township's
Highland Lakes Shopping Center.

Burial plot costs
jUlllp at Rural Hill
BY MELANIE PLENDA
STAFF WRITER

The price of dy:lngIs going up In
the City of North\"1l1e.and ....ill keep
going. the elt}' manager said last
week.

Northville's CIt}' Council
approved a 10 percent rate
increase on fees at Rural Hili
Cemetel)' which \\"111become effec-
U\'e Nov. 1.

The price change for the ceme-
tery will affect the cost of
gravesltes as well as the opening
and clOSingof a site. Howe\·er. said
Department of Publlc Works direc-
tor Jim Gallogly, the prices are
sUIl comparatively lower than most
nearby cemeteries.

-If you go west to South Lyon
the rates are lower. but around
this area where sites are fllllng up
and there arc more private ceme-
teries, the rates are hlgher,- vallo-
gly said. -Because we subs[dlze
the cemetery \\1th our general fund
and because we arc a not for proflt
cemetery we can keep the prices
low.-

the lo\\nshlp.·
They replace the former busi-

ness Optical Imaging Systcms for
the same period last year.

The top 10 list reOects 1999
winter and 2000 summer taxes.
This year's group of top taxpayers
contains a mtx of gO\ernmcnt. prl·
vate business. de\'e1opmcnt and
Utility companies.

Mark Abbo. Nortlwllle To\\nshlp
board of trustees treasurer and
next supen1sor. said he would IIkc
to see the list e\'cn more dl\crsl-
flcd.

"What the township needs Is
more di\·erslflcalloll.- he said. -I'd
like to see more Industrial names
on the list rathcr than land 0\\11-

ers."
Other top taxpayers Included:

Mark Jacobson & Associates.
developer of Park Place of
North\111e.....,th a taxable \<lltre of
$14.9 million: Hayes·Lemmerz,
\\1th a taxable value of $10.9 mil·
lion: Pulte Land Development
Corp., \\"1tha ta.xable value of $8.9
million: and Delrolt Edison. \\1th a
taxable value of $8.3 mlllion.

tIIdden Coves Estates. Maybury
State Park. the former owner of
the Optical Imaging Systems
building· Guardian Industrial.
K[ngs Mill Cooperath'c and Con-
sumer Power round out the list.

Continued on 14
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You Can Reach
Further Than Just
Your HomeTown

One call to
Green Sheet

HomeTown Classified
Network

can put you in touch to
over 496,000 homes.
Find out how...Ca11

The Green Sheet
(248) 348·3022

· . .· .
· CQMPARISON.

• How does Rural Hill stack
up against other area ceme-
teries in terms of coSt?
Results of a survey appear on
Page 15A.

Howe\·er.although Nortll\"1l1e\\"111
tl)' to keep its .prlces compctltl\·c.
city manager Gary Word said. they
\\111most likely continue to go up.
That. despite the fact the clt)' Is
looking to expand the cemetery
another six acres. Gallogly said.

Word said the city had becn
puttlng off Its expanSion plans. as
well as adjusting the rates at Rural
ifill because It was waiting for
North\'lIIe Township to establlsh
Its o\\n cemctcl)' ordInance.

It was Important to walt for the

Continued on 15

Toll Brothers becollles township's biggest taxpayer
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

A monstrous de\'e!opment tak-
Ing shape [n North\"1l1eTownship
doesn't just affect the geographiC
landscape of the community - It
also affects the financial one.

Toll Bros .. the development com·
pany building North\1l1eHills Golf
Club and subdivision. has taken
O\'er the top taxpayer spot In the
township, The Information Is from
the list of the to\\nshlp's top 10
taxpayers. which Is releascd annu-
ally as part of the to\\11Shlp bud·
get.

According to the list, the compa-
n)' had a taxable \'alue of more
than S30 mUllon which translates
to about $195.000 in re\'enue for

Photo by JOliN HEIDER

Northville Hills Golf Club and housing development Is one of
the townshlp's biggest tax sources.

To place a classified ad, call 248-348;.3022 . . - Newsroom: 248·349·1700 . . -. . Home Delivery: ·2.48-349·3627
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An IS-year-old l.ake Orion:
man was arrested for driving I
\\1th a suspended license In the I
clly of NorU1\1l1elast week. :

TIle Incident happened Oct. 22 !
at 1:19 a.m. :

According to a city of Nortl1\1l1e :
pollee report. the man was I

stopped for speeding while tra\'el- :
Ing eastbound on Eight Mile Road :
west of Center Street. Pollee radar'
determined the man was driving:
his car 50 mph In a 40 mph. :

A background check of the:
man re,"ealed his license was ,
suspended for ha\1ng an unsat- :
Isfaetor)' drl\'lng record while on :
probation, ,

He was arrested and released :
all a 8300 personal bond.

2A-NORTHVILLE RECORo-T~ll'$dJ) October 26 2000

Police Reports
MAN SEEN
MASTURBATING IN
BUSINESS PARKING LOT

Nonll\'l1Ie Township Isslled a
"be on the lookout- to other area
department~ for a \'ehlcle and
suspect matchlllg the de~cnptlOIl.

The owner of the dog said
the animal \\,.lS holding a toy
and the two-year-old Irled to
take Il from her and that was
what provoked the dog to bile
her.

The dog was taken without
Incident to a kennel. The two-
year-Old suffered a minor scrape
011 her check.

A ~Orlll\ iIIe To\\nship woman
Ilkd a complaint with township
poll('(" .ther she SJ.W a naked
nhlll lIla~turb.lting III the park-
ing lot of Bcd. Bath ami (k·yond.
17223 Haggerty H03d.

TIlC (neidl'lll happened Oct. 21
at 3:·11 p.m.

An'ordlng to .1 Xortll\"lIle
Township pollee report. the
woman S.lW the m3n p.uked In a
,"chicle deserlbl"d a::. a - 1990::.
Ford Hanger \\'uh rllst. - The man
appe;lred to be bounclug around
In IIH.' vduele and .1:>she got
doser to the \ dllde noticed he
w.\S nude and Ill.ls\urb.lling.

She \\'ent inside .Ind called
police: but they were unable to
c.ltch the Illolll. He's de!>cnbed as
b<'ing 5·S-. 160 pounds. with
browll collar length h3lr.
IIn;,h.I\'cn and .1 hairy chesl.

2-YEAR·OLD BITTEN BY
DOG AT PETSMART IN
TOWNSHIP

A two-Year-old ~oYI toddler
was bit by a dog at PC'l~Il13rt.
17677 H.lggerlY H03d.

The Incldem happened Oct. 22
at 10:45 a.m.

According to a !\orth\'lllc
Township police report. a 31-
\'Car-old Non \\oman wa!>a Pels-
inart with her two-\'ear-old
daughter, -

The woman told police s11e
was holdmg a toy and the dog
tried to take it from her and bit
her on the face. Police found the
owner of Ihe dog ami lold him
the dog would have to be
Impounded.

DETROIT WOMAN
ARRESTED AFTER TRYING
.TO PASS BAD CHECK

A 44 -year-old Detroit woman
was arrested after she allegedly
tried to pass a bad check at
Hlller's grocery slore, 15455
Haggerly Hoad.

TIle Incident happened Oct. 22
at I:IS p.m.

l'ecordlng to a ~ortl1\'lIle
Township pollee report. police
were dispatched to the area of
1J11Ier's al Flye Mile Road and

~~g~
Come in Costume ~

Tues., Oct. 31st ~
5 p.m.-8 p.m. ~
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/t was 30 )'ears ago, wilh a barber sllOp
;11 a graill deralor ill Dryden, .\fl, and a

•
;'rt'. des;r~ to be. Ihe besl, "lal.Grondin's ~ ....~

- \. Famli)' lIarr Cellters gol lis starl. No.".' ( , .
" tl,e Grolldi" Famil)' RlISillCH, )fith mer tj,;

230 emplo)'ees alld -I9loc<IIiOlls i" .. -'
SOl/lheast Miclriga", still Iras the salllc
goal: 10 be the besl. ,\ mall or )fomall
wOllling a good career ""'iIIl all OPPOrtll-
lIil)' 10 be llIeir 0""'11 hoss call start 01

Grondill's College of Cosmelolog.)" • .".w!..
01 a Grondill S Saloll and OWlI Iheir OWlI

bllsilless ill partllerslr;p ""'illl Carl & Palll
Grolldill, Grondin's Ila;r Celller S, stales

Pam, Tiffany, Felicia & MonIca lire reasoll for Iheir sllccess is a,e fail/,
tlrey Iral'e illthe;r empfo)'ees. If we Ireat Ilrelll tire best, tire)' ill Ill", )fill treal Ihe Cllslomer lire
nC\I. (irondi" S /lair Celliers c"ollmges all)' flair compallY to pay Iheir slyli~l as ""'ell alld .
olfer 0\ 111011>' bCl/efilS as we do. From the gllaralltccd Jl'Oge, "iglresl cOl1lllliuiollS, paid raea-
litl/l{, profit sl,arillg, -IO/(k) reliremelll, heallh imllrallcc progralll, lillie Cross and geltillg
paid cOlllimmf admllced tra;Il;lIg, ils liard for oll/ers 10 compelI.'.

For job opportunities call 1·800 ..218·8495

--
Men, Women & Children

~~Cuts $10.95 ~ Perms $35 per hour ~ Color $35 per hour

ALL HAIR CARE PRODUCTS 25% OFF
$2.00 OFF ANY SERVICE

.\d ,\>«,131.. oot!:nnd ....ith othH ,,1ft'" or «'up ..n~.
t \I'na 'tH 'OHI to( 'I. ':DI')(J,
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Haggerty Hoad afler a woman
tried to pass the bad check for
about $277. When her check
wasn', accepted she tried to pay
with a credit card. which also
wasn't accepted, PoUce tracked
the \'ehlcle to CVS at the Inter-
section of Six Mile noad and
questioned the women wllo said
she couldn't locate her Identifi-
cation.

However. pollee search her
purse and found fh'c different
drl\'er's licenses. Additionally.
they found crack-related para-
phernalia.

Once pollce determined who
she was. a background check
re\'ealed a fdony warrant for her
arrest out of l.1\·onla.

She was arresled and lurned
o,"er to l.!\·onla Pollee. TO\\'lshlp
police seek charges ag3111:>tthe
woman as well.

PURSE SNATCHED FROM
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BUSINESS

LAKE ORION MAN
ARRESTED FOR DRIVING
WITH BAD LICENSE

A purse was stolen last week
from a 40-year-old employee of
Judy's Decorating. 105 N. Cen-
ler St.

The Incident happened Oct. 19
between 2:45 p.m. and 3:25 p.m.

According to a clly of
Northvl\le pollee report. two
employees were storing their
purses behind the counter. One
of the employees saw both purs-
es at 2:45 p.m., but then one of
them was missing at 3:25 p.m.

The employees said no olle
tried to distract them and that
the purse was not misplaced.
The woman canceled her credit
cards and gave a list of the Items
III tile purse 10 pollee. TIle case
relll;UII» opell.
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HomeTown NewspapeB'"

A Subsidiary of HomeTown
Communltallons Networ1c. Postmastet,
s.nd acldr.ss changes 10: The No'Ihvil1e
Flteord. Post OffICe Box ~70, Howell. Ul
4834~. POLlCY STATEUEIiT. All
aav.rtlslng published In HomeTown
Newspapers T .. Is Subfeclto the COndillons
Slated In lhe aPS>f~l>Ie rale eard, copies
of which are available from the ~
clep3 rtment, The NOl1hYlIle RecOfd. t 04 'd.
~In Street, NortIlvll1e, Ulehlgan, ~8167,
1246--349-T700). HomeTown Newspapers"'
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Newspapers'" ad-lak.rs ~ no authority
to bInd this newspaper and only
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A Trusted Name Since 1900

~ O'BRIEN
~ . SU~LIVAN

h :\IR,\1. HO\If,<;

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
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ADVERTISEMENT

rthville City Proposal
Public Safety Bonding Proposition

Think about the following eight Qoints. When filling out
the LAST item on the SECOND PAGE of your ballot.

One of our Fire Department trucks is 45 years old! It is a museum piece,
a collector's item, and we're relying on our fire fighters to use it to protect our
property! It's by far the oldest fire truck in the surrounding communities.

Another vehicle - the Fire Department's equipment van - is 24 years old, older
than som~ of our fire fighters! Besides being just plain "tired", it's also by far
the oldest of its type in the area.

Think about the age of the cars you drive and "what you expect them to do, and
then think about the age of these two fire and rescue vehicles and what we ask
them to do ...------- ..--~ __. ---~=-==-._g;;;_~IIJI!II .. n=;;~ .. __ ...J ~--- .. -----_ ~. ~ 4....... ~

t· F ~ f'" , .._- ,. "'l ~ I. "~.am • I .'Both trucks need replacing with {new, modern up-to-date vehicles, which will
have increased fire fighting, rescue and victim transport capability.

We can accomplish the above replacements with minimal amount of money.

The proposed $400,000 bond issue will cost Northville taxpayers an average
Of 0.20 mills per year for ten years, or ab!'ut 5 cents a day per $100,000
taxable value. Much less than a soft drink or cup of coffee.

Let's not increase the risk to our property o~ lives with old and w9~n equip-
ment when it costs so little to improve our fire department capability.

The City of Northville Fire Department needs OU~ help, just as we so often need theirs.

\
\

, . I
".tA> _ 1
i

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Public safety Bonding Proposition.
Shall the city of Northville, Counties of
Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, borrow
the sum of mot to exceed Four
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($400,000)
and issue its Unlimited Tax Binds
therefor for the purpose of paying the
costs of acquiring a pumper fire truck
and a rescue transportation unit
together with all necessary attach-
ments and appurtenances relating
thereto? The estimated millage to be
levied in the year 2001 is twenty-three
hundredths of a mill ($.23 per $1,000 of
taxable value) and the average millage
rate 'required to retire the bond is two
tenths of a mill ($0.20 per $1,000 of tax-
able value) .

.

I

-.,
"

NORTHVILLE CITY
PROPOSAL PUBLIC
SAFETY BONDING

PROPOSITION
Paid for by the Northville Citizens

for Public Safety

e·•••• +,- n , •
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Encore! New auditorium
at debut• •WInS rave reVIews

BY MELANIE PLENDA
SiaN Wnter

"It's such a big improve-
ment from last year. It's
movie theater quality."

Alba McConnell
choir parent

prowess with their work on gui-
tars. bass and drums respective·
ly.

Another. set of cut-ups sported
Bermuda shorts and beach tow-
els o\'er their tuxedo pants and
shirts. The guys In the Chamber
choir broke their standard mold
for J[m Wann's "Farmer Tan."
and showed (lff for the girls of the
choir.

But the only thing which could
(and may ha\'e upstaged} the stu-
dents at the concert was the
1.800-seat auditorium parents.
family and performers not on
stage enjoyed during the concert.

"] love It. It sounds so much
better in there." said eleventh
grader Dayna Anderson. "The old
one In the old high school was so
bland. This Is great.·

Me/ante Plenda is a staff writ-
er Jor the Northville Record and
Nov1 News. Her e·rnail address
1s rnplenda @ ht.
homecomm.net.

North\'l1Ie high school's choirs
Ih·ed. 10\'cd and celebrated at
thdr first (lff!claLcOllcert In their
new auditorium 011 Oct 18.

The nearly sold·out crowd was
entertained b\' students of C\'en'
le\'el and \'anety at their fall COli-
cert enlitled "Life. Lo\(" and CeLe-
bration."

The 2 1/2 concert featured the
Varsity. Bel Canto. Backbeat.
GirLs' Ensemble" TrcbLcmakers.
ninth grade Honors. Chamber
and Concert choirs.

"It·s such a big impro\'ement
from last year.· said parent Alba
~lcConnell -It's mo\'lC thcatcr
quality. -

The first gooscbump-Insp[ring
numbcr came from the Varsity
choir with Its rcndltlons of Han-
del's -OSlng! ReJolcc!· and the
spirituaL "DIdn't My LQrd Deliver
Daniel.' But It was their show-
stopping "Bridge O,'er Troubled
Water. - which produced one of

thc biggest rounds of applause of
the night.

Murh of the music was classi-
cal In nature including "Exsltante
Just! (n Domino· sung by the con-
cert cho[r" Mozart"s "Spring. - and
·See what Love- by Mendelssohn,

Howe\·cr. thc choirs did get to
cut loose with such numbers as
Shanla Twaln's "Man! I Feel Like
A Woman.· For that piece. the
TrebLemakers donned cowboy
hats and boots while they two
stepped through tpe country
number. Further. students Rick
Crossman. Emlly Stevenson.
Beth Komasara and John Berg
got to show off their Instrumental

Quatrine
washable furniturelC I------------~\ ..', .
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to Save
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CONVENIENT FINANCING AVAILABLE - No INTEREST OR PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS

PhoIO by JOHN HEIDER

Women of Northville High School's Bel Canto choir perform "Te Quiero" by Alberto Favero last
week at the brand-new school's auditorium. The fall choIr concert titled "Life, Love and Celebra-
tion'" was directed by Mary Kay Pryce, Mark A. Krempski and Paula Clinard.

VOLVO 840 SIG N & DRIVE LEASE:"~~$359pe~
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14 Mile

13 Mile
NEW 2001 S40 SEDAN
with moon roof, leather, CD player,

cold weather and more.
39 months - 39,000 miles, tax and license is additional
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Six Months Same As Cash Available·

240 Norrh Main Srrttt· PLYMOUTII • (734)459-1300
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*6 Months Same As Cash. with crNlt appro\'al • Sale ends 10·31.00
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UNITED TEMPERATURE
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~
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CommunIty Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.ooJltd ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

W\\ \\.orchardgro\ c.org
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'"'to. • Uniflue Hair Cuts

• European Facial
• Manicures
• Tanning
• Permanent :\lakeup
• Color
• Perms
• Pedicures
• Body Waxing
• Heflexology

-NOVE~18ER SPECIAL-
Perms or Color $5 Off"in. CI"'r)1 &. Coli .... " Onl)!!!

COllE VISIT US TODAY!!!
Next to Kohl's

·13536 West Oak Dr., No..i
(248) 348-35£14
--- lIonr;; ---
:\Ionda) - "ri,la) 10".111 - 71'01

Salunla) 9am - Ipm

0011' \faste
Yat'd Wastes!

Protect our natural
resources - recycle yard
wastes, instead of
.burning them. Recycling
yard wastes through
tomposting and .
mulching helps retam
soil moisture, keeps
weeds down, and
enriches the soil. It also
eliminates the health
hazards of smoke, and
the risk of wildfire.

Thursday, October 26. 2OOO-NOATlMllE RECORD-SA

Chip Snider
Northville Township manager

com'entence of your customers. There-
fore. before removing the designated
phone you ha,'e an option to switch to
Amerltech's Com'enlence Line Plus ser-
\1ce which provides the pay phone for a
monthly service fee of $50 plus tax." .

Snider saId the phone is Important for
several reasons. For example. he said.
those who use the ball fields north of
township hall may need the phone as a
convenience or to dIal 911. Other poten·
tlal uses Include: allow recently released
prIsoners to make calls; allow those
doIng busIness with the townshtp the
option to use a private line instead of a
to\lmsh[p line: allow stranded citizens to
use the outsIde line Instead of the In-
house lines.

Andrew D1etdertch Is a staff wrtter at
the Northville Record. lie may be reached
at (248) 349·1700 extension 109.

-.......'
!1Pay phone removal has township official tallcing
.+••• ;BY AND~EW DIETDEAICH talk to anyone from the company since "It probably won't mean the differ-
:4~taff Wnler he received a Ictler from Amerltech Aug.. . •-1 Northville Township manager Chip 23 that gave the townshIp two options ence of life and death, but It IS a
:.Snlder has a Simple message for for the telephone: eUher have it removed •• ."
:~erlteCh offic[als who have cut the I1ne or pay a "monthly service fee of S50 plus majOr Inconvenience.
.:to a pay phone by township hall - bring tax- to keep It. The letter lists such facts
l~back the I1ne. as "phones In purses or pockets are:t. But. he said. he might as well be talk- commonplace" and -fewer and fewer
ttlng on the dead phone because no one at calls are paid for by depositing coins In
h1he utility company is listening or the phone.-
:~!"espond[ng to his complaints to keep the -In an attempt to align the number of
.:coln·operated telephone [n place. pay phones provided with actual con-
::: "Contrary to Amerltech's belief. not sumer needs. we find that lhe revenue
:~veryone owns a cell phone. - Snider generated by the pay phone at your
.:sa[d. busIness docs not warrant providmg thet:, Amerftech did not return telephone phone rree of charge. Before deciding to
:.oCa!ls to the Nonhvl/le Record. remo\'e a pay phone. we take a careful
6~ Snider said he has not been able to look at month-lo-month use and com-6,.
••
::,---------- ...-...
••~·.'

"It probably won't mean the dIfference
of Ufe and death. but It is a major fncon-
\·enlence.· Snider said.

Snider wrote a letter back to
AmerUech that declined the offer for the
townshIp to pay for the service.

"On behalf of the Charter Township of
Northville. this office declines to pay a
$50 monthly fee Cor the prlvnege of
maIntaining a pay phone." he said In the
letter.

Snider said he [s stili trying to contact
someone from Amcrttech.

pare results O\'er time to zero In on pay
phones that perform consIstently below
a,·erage.- said Janlne Lowe. account
manager [n a letter to the township.

At the same time. however. Lowe said
-even though revenue has declined. you
may ha\'c other compelling reasons to
continue 10 offer a public phone for the

50% off Fall and Halloween
theme sweaters from Tiara and
Designer Originals. Reg. 40.00-54.00.
sale 20.00-27.00. INWlI£S5roR1SW£AR

500/0 off 14k gold earrings.
Reg, 40.00-200.00, sale 20.00·100.00.
INAlnSSOR,ES

50% off women's shoes from
Nine West. Enzo Angiolini. Esprit and While
Mountain. Reg. 49.00-75,00.
sale 24.50'37.50. INlADl£S'SHO£S

50% off large selection of
bras from Olga. Vanity Fair. Bali.
Maidenform. and Warner's. Reg. 22.00-
29.00. sale 11.00-14.50. IN INTlw.rEAPPAREL

50% off cypress lounger
gowns. Reg. 40.00. sale 20.00.
IN INTI1M1EAPPARH

50% off entire stock of suits
from Larry Levine. Le Suit and NVP.
Reg. 190.00-238.00. sale 95.00·119.00.
IIILADIES'SUITS

50% off women's boots from
Enzo Angiolini. Esprit. White Mountain
and candie·s. Reg, 69.00-160.00,
sale 34.50-80,00. ''IOOIoIE" S SHOES 50% off men's famous maker

flat-front twill pants. Reg. 40.00.
sale 19.99. INIlEIfS

AVA'LABlfIN SHEerEDSTORES

50% off casual collections
from Ivy. Melrose and John Paul Richard.
Reg. 34.00-72.00. sale 17.00·36.00.
lfol LADIESSPORrSWEAAAVAltAllLEINSHECTEDSTORES 50% off entire stock of

sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. 20.00-300.00, sale 10.00·150.00.
IIIACCESSOR'£S

50% off sterling silver boxed
jewelry. Reg. 40.00. sale 19.99.
IN"CCESSORIES

50% ofl block crystal
hurricane. Reg. 20.00. sate 9.99. ". c'ns

500/0 off selected pants,
sweaters, and woven tops for petites
and Parisian woman. Reg. 24.00-68 00.
sale 12.00-34.00. INLADIES'5roRrSWEAR

4;O~~Dtt_-sto_rewide
400/0 off large selection of
men's shoes from Bostonian, Bass
and Johnston & Murphy. Reg. 70.00-145.00.
sale 42.00·87.00. IN Mi/orS s.<OES

40% oft twill pleated pants
in solid colors from Pres wick & Moore.
Reg. 42,00. sale 24.99. 'NMEN'S

40% off vests from Parisian Kids
and Pk Clolhing Co. Reg. 24.00-34.00,
sale 14.40-20.40. IN CHILDREN'S

40% off outerwear from
Pk Clothing Co.• Parisian Kids. london Fog
and Weatherproof. Reg. 26.00-142.00.
sale 15.60-85.20. IIICHllDRu.rs

40% off famous American
female designer collections,
inclUding skirts. tops. pants' and jackels.
Reg. 24.00-138.00. sale 14.40-82.80.
IN LADIESSPO'llsv.1AA 40% off Ocean Pacific

collection. Reg. 14.00-48.00.
sale 8.40-28.80. INCH,LDR./orS

400/0 off selected sweaters
from Pk Clolhing Co.• Parisian Kids and
Kobe. Reg. 14.00'36.00. sale 8.40-21.60.
INCHILDRHIS 400/0 off woven and knit

sportshirts and sweaters from
Woods & Gray. Reg. 48.00-75.00.
sale 28.80-45.00. :NI.!ENS

40% off entire stock of suits
from Travis Ayers. Reg. 199.00-23900.
sale 119.40-143.40. INLADIES5roRTSWEAR

40% off large selection of
sleepwear from Earth Angels, Aria.
Carole Hochman and more, Reg. 26.00-
54.00. sale 15.60-32.40. IIIINTi.......n APPARel

40% off fleece separates
from Pk Clothing Co. and Parisian Kids.
Reg. 18.00-32.00. sale 10.80-19.20.
INCH:LDRENS

4QO/oandmorespecial savings storewide
_sale:19.99Pa~lanw~i:asua1 'sale 15.99 PresWlck&Moor8- sale 19.99 Cteworv-neckOatback extra 100/0off Flnelewelry -

bottoms: Reg~3~.OO-40.00. lie ~s' _ - :_f1anlielsbhts. Reg. 2.8JXt D/ UEN'S. ribbed sportshlrts trom Preswick & Moore. already reduced 40-50%. plus use your
- SPOflTSWEAflAVAJLA!lElllsaECTEDSTOi'lf$. 1-· ·19 9--9 -- - - . -- Reg. 34.00.1'O.'EIl5.. coupon to save an addilionall0%._ _ - sa e - . PresWtdc & Moore -sa Ie 19;,99 Parisian Works novelty. - SportshlrtS in solidcolor tWilldenim ot sa Ie 219.99 Men's leather bomber Reg. 40.00-5.000.00. wilh additional
yam sweaters. Reo. 34.00-10.00. ~ lADIES-_ -assorted_plaids. Reg.-38_oo.ufll£N-s,_:- - Jackets from famous makers. Reg. 395.00. _-- 10°/_ off and extra 1001. off coupon._
~rsivEAA AV-'lLA!lEIN SElECTEDSTORES. _ sa ie219. 99 came~ haIr SP~rl ill "'ENS 16.20-2.025.00. I', r,M J~Wfl RY

. sale 14.99 CXS·21reversible coals froinBiII8lass. Reg. 375.00.;~ "'E~·S
fteeceves1s. Reg. 40.00.IHUEN"S -

r

••••I
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•

- r -- - - ------- ..--------- .. r any sale or Iany single sale or. • •clearance item • • I clearance item in •
valid ~,october Z7 and I • • fine jewelry I

saturday, october 28 valid friday, october Z7 and •
'Of exlIa 10% oIf Ii'oe;ewelt¥~ ~ • I •• ~ men's lfld womens saturday, october 28

men's suts lfld sport coats.. I I IJlll.LnS SPECIo'l.MlI~ IoNJ t1'fJJ ~;\'s Wl I
Ellll.W:S 9'1= QlU~ AIlll (;Il(.U 8JVS 00 I

PAR·I·S·I·A-N
lOlQl)(S. F7E .f"MLIl"t IoI..st ~\1 CW'\)I fG'

PAR·I-S·I·A-N
....:<Xs ,. rlf £N£L'" IIJSl Pl£sn' (l).l'Ql ~ • ~'=:~~l~;r •-- • ----------_.-----------

Sorry. ~ can" make price ~ 10 pteYlouSfy purthaSed rnetehancbe.
c.w. 1-aoo..e24-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: laInl Pam PIaee open &.l. 12-e. Mon.-sat. 1()'9.

FOR INFORMAnON ca119S3-7500. CtlARGE 1Tl Parisian Ctecit Card. MastetCanS. Visa, the American Exptes$fJ Ca'd Of~.
LOCATED AT LAUAn PARK PUCE IN LJVONtA. ON THE CORNER OF NEWIURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX M1LE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

. _4". _.~ .... ..-
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u.s. Senate - Michigan

D = Democrat

R = Republican

• = incumbent

What do you think is
the best plan to
reduce prescription
drug prices?

Spence
Abraham (RY

I believe the plan that Sen. John
McCain and Ihave introduced is
the best for seniors. It uill prmide
a 30·40 percent discount on drug
cost and put an absolute cap on
the amount seniors \\ill pay each
year, based on Income. My oppo·
nent's plan uill charge seniors a
$600 premium. taken slraIght
from the Social Secunt\' checks,
just to participate in her plan.
That's wrong, My plan does not
have a big go\'ernment fee and It
targets the co\'erage to poor and
needy seniors In Michigan,

Debbie
Stabenow (D)

I ha\'e been leadlllg efforts in
Congress to lo\\er prescnptlon drug
costs. includmg prO\idmg a \'olun·
tal)' prescriplJon benefit under
Medicare. My plan offers an entirely
optional and guaranteed co\'erage
for Indl\iduals under ~tedicare.
USlllg its purcllasmg po\\ cr. Medi·
care can negotiate price discounts,
For a $25 per month premium \\lth
no deducltble. Medicare would
co\'er 50 percent of the ncw lower
prices. Participants would benefil
from their first presenpllon, no
matter their llIcome,

Should the U.S. and
the state of Michigan
draft a patientts Bill of
Rights? If so,' what
items should be
included?

The State of Michigan has passed
a strong Patients' Bill of Rights. As
Michlgan's Senator, Iha\'e \'oted for
a strong Patients' Bill of Rights in
the U,S, Senate that allows doctors
to make decisions about care, not
HMOs, It also allows patients to sue
their HMOs if they don't agree \\1th
a decision about care, Ilallows
women direct access to specialists.
like their ob'g)'ll doctor. My oppo·
nent supports a Bill of Rights In tJle
House of Reprcsentati\'cs that \\ill
allow open· ended lIablllty lawsuits
that u1l1force small businesses to
stop pro\iding bealth care for their
employees.

A national debate Is undef\\"a\'
In Congress regarding a stronger
pallents' Hill of Hlghts. I'm on the
sldc of pallents, doctors and orga·
nlzatlons such as the Amencan
Cancer Soclel\' and Amcrican
Heart Association, I support a plan
that would pro\'lde great protec-
tions for patients mdudmg acc\,ss
to specialists. holding IIMQs legal·
1\' accountable for their decisions
and assurance that) 011 can go to
the nearest emergency room,

Tax cuts are another
key phrase in the elec-
tions this fall. What
kind of tax cuts would
you propose and
which group would
receive the most?

I believe that we must use the fed,
eral budget to protect Social Secllnty
and Medicare. in\'cst U1 educatloll,
the mllltaIy, the em1ronment and
other Important areas and then send
a portion of the surplus back the tax·
pa)'er. I support repeal of the mar·
rIage tax penalty, the elimination of
the death tax. doubling of the S5OO.
per-child tax credit for famUles. and
a reduction in the capital gains tax.
particularly for families in Michigan
that are im~1.lng for lhe fulure.

Wilh p~ed budget surpluses, \1\'

must SCtlC the Ollce U I a ,gencra lIOn
opportwlIly to pay do\m the debt,
c.,.-tend the soh"\.'tlc\' of MedIcare ano , I

Social SC'cunly.add a \'OIwltaI)' Ml'tlJ·
care prcscnptxm dntg benefit and pro-
\ide middle-class tax rebef, My tax plan
will pn:l\ide a $3,000 tax credit for laIni·
bes canng for an aglng parmt at hon!C.
repeal the ~ penalty laX.c.'\Cmpl
1l!C\.State t.lx for 99 percenl of fanuly-
owned fumlS and SIllall busu1CSS,,lIId
PTO\lOc la....cn:..hts for l'Ol1cl.,te IUIIKJn

As more students
en ter college. more
families struggle to
pay for the rising
costs. How would you
address the rising col-
lege costs for fami-
lies?

I support tax deduellons or credo
Its {or college e.\1><'lIs<.'s.I belle\ c \1e
must allow for Education Sa\"lllgs
Accounts so more famllics can sale
some of their 0\\71 money for college
and elementarv and secondan'
education e:..-venses. I \"Oted to
Increase support of popular finan-
cial aid programs. like Pell Granls
and the college work· study pro·
gram, My opponent \ oted agalllst
that legislation. I ha\'e also passcd
legislation that ui1l eslablish $1 bll·
lion for scholarships lJl the math.
science, computer and engmeenng
fields and for tralmng of Amenca's
kids and workers looking lo mo\e
into hlgh,tech fields,

The parties in Wash-
ington have declared
Social Security in a
dire state of need.
What plan do you
think would work with
Social Security and
Medicare?

I am the author of the Social
Security "Iockbox' that ensures
that Social Secunty money can
only be spent for Social Secunty. I
also belle\'e we must pUl Medicare
funds in a lockbox to support that
tmportant program. We must ha\e
bipartisan Social Security reform
and bipartisan Medicare reform,
My opponent endorses pollcle~
that u111spend the Social Seeunty
surplus,

Do you think there
need to be changes in
America's gun policy?

I belle\'e the federal go\ ernment
should enforce the gun laws we
ha\'e and crack do ....n on crimInals
who commit crimes uith a gun I
ha\'e voted for child safety locks
and to close the gun show loophole
by [nstitutlng an Instant back·
ground check. I ha\'e passed h.·gls-
latlon that uill keep our kids safe at
school and allows schools to search
for weapons. I uill support legisla'
tlon that pro\1des more resources
to federal authortttes to prosecute
gun crimes that are currently on
the books,

Eduea'tlOI'1 Is a I!fclong process
and making college affordable b J.
top pnority, When I was in Ihe leg'
Islature. I \\Tote l>hehlgan's firsl
finaneJal aid progrJm for p.lfHillle
sllldellts, In Congre~s. I\c (ou~ht
for HOPI': Scholarships and I.Ife-
time Learning Credit, and my la"\
plan \\111 make lip to $12,000 ill
college tllllion deduellblc for nlld,
dIe e1.1~Sfamlhe~

L.'\st year. I reccl\'cd the Natlonnl
Committee to Preserve Social Selu-
nly and Medicare's top award for
fighting to prolect Social Secunl}'
and ~Iedicare. 1\'e fought (or a
"lock box" thai uses our surplus lo
keep Social Security and )Iedlcare
soh ent InlO lhe future inslcad of
nskv la:.. breaks for the \\ealth\', I
supPort new tax· free sa\1n~s .
aecounls and trI\esting opllOn~ 111
addilion to So('lal $ccunl\', hut [
oppose pri\'ati7lng SOCIal Securily
or rafslIlg lhe eh~lbl/lly age.

While prolecllng the rights of
lawful gun O\\1Iers. I support keep'
Ing gUllS Olll of the hands of chil-
dren and cnmll1als by passing
commoll ~ensc ~Iln ~afely leglsla-
tlOIl thai rcq\llrc~ snfety locks .111<1
cnforce~ l':\istlllg gun la\ls In (,(JIl'

lrasl to my opponcnt. I \otnl to
close the loophole IIMl "lIoll~ ~llll'"
10be pllrch.l~ed <ItgUll :"Illl\\'"
mlhout a b<lckgrolllHI chcrl-.,
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Stabenow says health care., .
drug coverage top priorities :lit~

I.
t

ject areas is Ideal.· Stabenow said. :
Stabenow added that the natlon~

al Department of Education is;
Important to keep so that educa ..
tlon ts represented. A natlona~
commitment to education is

Debbie Stabenow Important. howe\'er, reform makeS
U.S. Senate candidate ,sense. she'sa[d. ~

"Money should go directly into;
the classroom: Stabenow saId, I

Another national tssue that Is:
also hitting close to home Is Soc[a1.
Security. Stabenow said the go\'-.
erument should put Social Secun":
ty and Medicare In a lockbox and;
not spend the money any othe~
way. •

"We should help people set up;
pri\'ate accounts for Social Secun ..
ty In addItion to the system we:
ha\'e now. We need to keep Social;
Security Intact. It's \'el)' important,
to create a saVings plan and,
expand on Roth I.R,A,s. make pen-:
slons portable from job to job, and
gi\"e tax credits to small bus[ness-:
es .....ho offer plans to employees, ~
~esaW. I

Stabenow said she wants to be:
the people's senator because she Is:
on their side.

"I'\'e been In gO\'ernment for 25
years Including county go\'ern-;
ment and Congress. I'\'e really,
passed 50 laws at the state le\'cl.:
As a House representatl\'e. manYj
bills are folded into other bills. As.
a Democrat in a Republican:
House. many are rolled tnto oth-:
ers: she said. j

Stabenow said she has been a
part of acts including the comput-
er donation act. sponsored food
safety. research, and $500 bUlIon
In tax cuts throughout the years. '

"I reject the she's too left argu-
ment. I'm a moderate Demqcrat,
fighting for middle class tax pay-,
ers. It would be a great honor for
me to be the first woman senator,
from Mtchigan and bring a:
woman's \'oice: she saId.

Abraham focuses on his
accomplishments

BY KELLI COOLEY
Copy Ed,tor

nl'p. Dcbblc Stabcnow (0-
Lanslngl says \'oters don't ha\'e
to bellc\'c her or her opponent.
llll'umbelll Sen. Spencer Abra-
ham {({-Auburn Hills) - they
Just need to look at the candi-
dates' financial backers,

Stabcnow and Abraham are In a
heated race for the U.S. Senate
seat. According to a WOlV·1V poll
released Monday, Abraham Is
leading Stabenow by 4 percent, 48
percent to .J.J percent with a four
point margin of error. With election
day less than two weeks aU"ay and
negath'e ads cropping up from
both camps. Stabenow said she
wants \oters to look at who's pay-
ing for the negat!\'e ads to deter-
mine who the ca-ndldates are for.

-ThIS election Is about which
side (wel arc on. I'm fighting for
famllics. for health care. Medicare,
s('hools and children. Voters don't
have to believe cHher of us, look
who's fundlllg us to see what side
we arc on, (Abraham'sl negath'e
ads arc by the drug/Insurance
companies: she said.

Stabenow said the top two prior-
Itfes for her if elected would be
pulling doctors In charge of their
patients by a Patient's Bill of
Rights and offering a prescription
drug plan through Medicare that
WIll lowcr prescrlptfon drug costs
for senIor citizens.

A Patient's 13m of Rights.
Stabenow said, would put the doc-
tors back In charge \'ersus the
IIIsurancc companies that arc now
111 charge.

-The number one priority [s to
get people the care thcy need. If a
patient lIeeds a test or needs to be
adnnttcd to the emergency room, It
should not bc determined by the
IIlS1lTanCe companIes If they get to
do that: she said,

Stabenow said a big difference
betwecn her and her oppollent Is
that she supports the Patient's BlII
of Hlghts that is backed by medIcal
communllfes. church. consumer
:Jilt! health care groups, She said

BY KELLI COOLEY
CopY. Ed,lor

Sell. Spencer Abraham IR-
Auburn /fIlIsl sa\'s he would be
1II0rc effcCll\ <.'as senator than his
opponent. nep, Debbie Stabenow
ID·Lanslllg.)

-1\ e passed 17 bills Into Jaw
including the anU·datc rape and
antl-cyber stalking laws. I don't
bclle\'e my opponent has made a
compclllllg case to elect hcr, She
h<l'> no bills passed tn four years
III Congress. She hasn't really
said what she can offer the state
of Mlclugan and when you run for
Senate. you should make an
erfcclt\'e case to do that. - Abra·
ham saId,

Abraham and Stabenow are In
a close heated race for the U.S.
Senate :"eal. According to a
WOlV-TV poll released Monday,
Abraham Is leading Stabenow by
four percent . .J8 perccnt to 4.J
percent wuh a fOllr point margin
of error. With Election Day less
th:Jn \\\0 \\eeks away. Abraham is
foclls1l1g on his accomplishments
and lOp priorities he would ha\'e
If he WillS thc election,

Abraham sal(l one of his priort·
tle~ 15 creat1l1g the best education
system for children, lie said he ts
opposcd 10 Proposal 1 and using
public money. He docs support
education sa\ Ings accounts for K·
12: right now II is just for college,

"If people want to use that
moncy for pn\'ate schools then
the\' should be able to do It but
It's'thClr own money, not a tax·
payer dn\'Cn systcm, I'm not sup·
portl\'e of the ballot Issue. - he
s<lid,

I\brah.lIl\ said there are things
III 111011011that arc posltl\'e Includ·
Ing cllnrrcr ~chools and the reor-
gallilation of Detroit schools
whleh he said Will take time lO
de\clop,

-In facl. I was IIl\'ol\'ed .....lth
Congressman Da\'e Camp (R·Mld·
landl In making surc Central
Michigan Unl\'CfSIlY recel\'ed the
appropnatlons needed to launch
a national charter school Instl·
lute: he sn[d,

Abraham said he does admire
the ad\'ocates of Proposal I for

"I oppose Proposal 1 and I
consistently oppose VOUCh-
ers,"

Abraham supports a weak vcrs [on
of the bill backed by insurance
companies.

The other prionty for Stabenow
Is prescription drug costs. She
said she has led the effort to brtng
this Issue to the forefront.

"It's a big battle. Most Important
is Medicare has to do It. It's been
in place for 35 years and needs to
be updated. Seniors could get a
group discount through Medicare
and pay $25 a month. This is
purely \'oluntary and far off from
$600 a month !the amount Abra-
ham has stated her plan would
cost.r she saId,

Stabenow said seniors could go
to their OU'll doctor under her plan
and Medicare would cover half the
costs. Along u1th the $25. Medi-
care would pay half of prescrip-
tions up to $2,000 and all costs
o\'er $4,000.

Vouchers and Proposal 1 have
also become a hot topiC and
Stabenow said she Is opposed to
both.

"I oppose Proposal I and I con·
slstcntly oppose vouchers, I sup-
port schools of choice but I'm
against using tax payers money for
private schools," she said.

Stabenow supports Head Start
and said she encourages parents
to get Imoi\-ed uith their chlldren's
schooling. She also said class sizes
need to be lowered and there
needs to be more teachers.

"I supported efforts for 100.000
more teachers and I'm supportl\'e
of teacher testing at the hiring pro·
cess. Michigan has one of the best
certification processes In the state
so testing at the front end and
ha\1ng teachers teach in their sub·

"I went to Congress to try
to balance the bUdget..,"

Sen. Spence Abraham
U.S. Senate Candidate

focusing In on the Issue that
some schools are performing
below standards.

"It's \'ery concerning to me that
there Is a gap between kids learn-
ing skills. I'm worried about the
kids who ha\'e basic skills \'ersus
those who ha\'e technology skills.
I have been working on a bill
called the Mtllennlum Classrooms
act to try to sol\'e the rtddle to get
computers Into classrooms by
offering tax Ineenth'es to busi-
nesses who get rid of their old
computers,· Abraham said.

An Issue that has created con-
tro\"ersy for Abraham Is the HIB
\'Isa bill whtch many -hate
groups· ha\"e targeted as not sup-
portlng the American worker. The
bill Increases the number of
immigrants to work for technolo·
gy companies who arc In high
demand for workers. Abraham
said the application fees patd by
the companies applying for the
high tech workers will bring $1
billion In new money for scholar'
ships for underprl\'lleged stu-
dents In areas such as technology
and math.

A highly contested Issue In the
U,S. Senate race Is prescription
drug costs for seniors. Abraham
said his plan (Abraham, McCain.
Hagle approach) will not cost
$600 (whIch he said Stabenow's
would.) and his plan would not
dlsclude any senior citizens and
be Implemented In one year.

Abraham also said he has
fought for welfare reform on the
senate l100r and has fought to get
Social Security In a lock box
which he said [s [n place this year
In the budget.

Military Issues Is another top
priority for Abraham. He said the
readiness of the armed forces Is a
serious problem. one that needs
to be addressed,

"There are serious challenges.
The .....orld Is In a different sllua·

Kellt Cooley Is the copy editor for;
the lVorthl!l/le Record/Noul News.;
lIer e·mall address Is
kcooley'§ht,homeromm. net

•In race i,

'.<:, ~~ ~ I
tJon than the cold \\'ar but still In;
a dangerous position. We've-
allowed our forces to diminish f01
the last 15 years due to lnsum'l ti
cient reenlistments and skill pOSI, \
lion workers. and recruttmen~
goals are down. If we were to; :~
recreate a second Desert Storm'l t

I'm afraid we .....ouldn·t be able tol, ':,t-
nor could we launch a second;
regional conl1let at the same time;
which Is the cornerstone of oUfj
military approach,· Abraham;
said. He added if the U.S. were to:
recreate Desert Storm. [t WOUld;
require 2/3 of our fighter planes,:
2/3 of our aircraft carriers, 90,
percent of the army and 100 per-:
cent of the marlne corp. ;

-Along \\;th low morale and the,
numbers coming out of'man}~
families on food stamps, It's \'el)"
disturbing. - he said. ;

Abraham supports safety lock:
pro\"tslons on guns but is also a'
supporter of sportsmen and their:
"Second amendment right. :

"I think .....e need to enforce the.
gun laws that aren't enforcect.;
right now. If no one gets pun·:
ished, then people u,1I continue. I
would support more federal assls-:
tanec for the prosecution of gun'
laws and I voted for reasonable:
pro\'islons In background checks:
at gun shows. We need to ha\'e.
Icss resistance and more speed.:
Get It done so people can't say ftI
Is cumbersome," he said. :

Abraham said he should be:
reelected because of hts aecom-'
pHshments during less than one:
term in the Senate. :

-I went to Congress to try to;
balance the budget, got a seat on,
the committee and we got It done,:
TIlree years In a row, we ha\'e bal~
anced the budget. I'\'e taken the:
lead to offer Social Security lock:
boxes. There arc In place. I've

l
helped In fights of welfare reform
and get money back to Michigan;
for transportation. I've also been
a leader for tax cuts, whteh my;
opponent wants to Increas~
ta:\es," he said.

f

Kcllf Cooley Is the copy editor;
for the lVorthufllc Record / Novl'
News. lIer c-mall address Is kcoo·,
leif'l/lt, homecomm. net.
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x-()rrl(~N $4.25
a TASTY TROPICAL BLEND of

RASPBERRY& PINEAPPLE, SAND
BETWEEN YOUR TOES, is X-TRA

rrJ-111l~]-l'T[S1$4.25
here's PEANUT BUTIER-n-NANNER

shake FIT FOR A KING! it's a
"HUNKA CHURNIN' LOVE" that'll

leave you "ALL SHOOK UP"!

131111~~'lEANll~/$4.25 CAl~,~~tCM~~lj$4.2S
-ITS BIG-N-BLUE-N-YUMMY TOO" "if this tasted any BETTER it would

though be FOREWARNED,"this AIN'T be ILLEGAU" same as MOOSE TRAX!
no SISSY SEASAME STREET SHAKE"! but with carmel syrup instead

U HlI~ lJJd 11,~ " I
~ ro' : "'I I "]~I~Y"]~I~Y]3]~I~I~Y/$4.28

so Verry, Verry good for you, would be one way to
describe this one. another would be; ·Wowwe-

Skowee- Yahoo- Yippy-Skippy that's good!-

fU)P].J~I)Ii~/$4.2S-
just like the ones dear '01 mum used to

rush out & buyl" (only muchl much
better) As American as pizza,

r.
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Sl-lAl<]~ i
Sl-lA(~I< :
Sl-lAl,]' STOP IN OR I1 CAl,1, AH]~A]) I
~ ..:.J 449-7634

UST INSIDE THE '~/I\TER 'VH1~ELHEAl~rH C1IIH :
1I-F/5l\ TO lOP SAT-SllN/7l\ TO 71> I
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Obituaries
WILLIAM MACAULAY

l.Irothcr. Fr.lllk Dunham of Vcr'
IIIOllt\ ilk, ~Uchjg:all,

~Ir, Earl had 12 gralll.!children
and 111m' gre.\l·grandchtldrcn,

~Ir, Earl wa!> a lIIember of Spirit
of F.llth luther.m Church In No\'j,

Ills funeral was Oct. 21 at
Casterline Funeral lIome In
NOrlin IIIe I'a!>tor ~Ialthew M.
McMahon of Spirit of Faith
Lutheran Church of!lelatcd. Mr.
Earl's gr.Jndsons servcd as pall·
bearers,

[nterml'lIt was at Glen Eden
~lelllonal Park in li\·onla.

Ing. Interment \\111 be at CII rlstlan
Memorial Cemeterl' In Roclle!>ter
lillis, .

Mr. Skradc serl'cd In the U.S,
Army and was a member of the
Ford Yacht Club, Hc was a salcs
representall\'e for the Industrial
Strainer Company In Plymouth
for 37 years.

lie Is also sur\,I\'ed by his ....1fe.
Kathy L. Skradc of Nortln1l1e: two
children. Amy (Mark' McCom'Hle
of Novl and Kurt J. Skrade of
North\'lIIc; and a sister. Jacquie
IDr. Frederick) Brenner of Mid·
land.

Visitation for Mr. Skrade was
Oct. 19 at the Northrop-Sas-
saman Funeral Home. where the
serl'lces were also held on Oct.
20. Thl.' Re\'. Leslie 1", Harding
officiated. Interml.'llt was in Glen
Eden Cemetery.

Memorial contributions 10 the
American Cancer Society or the
Building Fund of Holy Cross Epis-
copal Church of NO\'1 would be
appreciated by the family,

\\'111,1111 ~lacaula\' of Norlll\'lIIe
'f tl\\ IhiliP died Oct: 23 at St, Mary
Ill"p'I,llllJ LI\OIll,I. lie was 73.

:-lJ ~t.ll.J.ulay was born May 1~.
19:! 7. ill Scotland. Ilts mother
\\'.1'0 Illlell ~Iacaula\'. lie was
.\l'11H 111 the ~lasont(. lodge of
BII !Il111~h.lm and St. t\udrew's
\Lhl'llll lodge of Scotland, Ill'
\\(" hl tI .15 a nllik prol'ess or at
1{I .. doll Dolin' .Iud later at Ihe
I\ro~t r d.tiry ..

III I., ::0 II n'llcd b\' !>e\'er.ll nieces
.111<1 11<'1' 11(.' \\' s; Jean Petres of
Xortln Ille. Andrcw Templeton of
\\·.I~ll1l1gtOIl TO\llIshlp. Jim
:\1al.llll.IY of Arizona. ~Iargarct
\\t 11.. of Howell. and Jean and
)((>1)(rt II mplcton of Scotlallll.

\ 111I1l'r.11 for :\lr. :\'araula\, \\as
11lld (1, t 25 at Casterhlle FUlleral
111)111< of i\orthvl1lc. with Re\',
,J(lllil II tCC of :\orth\'llle's First
t Ilitul \klhodl:>t Church offirlat-

CLAUDE O. EARL
Claude O. Earl. of No\·!. died

Orl. 18 in No\! at age 84.
Ill' was born on Feb. 12. 191 ()

in Plymouth to Amos Ash Earl
and Rebecra nee Oll\er Earl. Ills
parellts are deccased,

Mr, Earl's \\ Ifc. GIJdys D, Earl.
died In 1990,

Mr, Earl Ii\ cd In tillS are.l all of
his I1fe. Rctired at the time of hIs
death. he ser\'Cd III the U,S Army
(or 35 years,

He IS sUr\'j\'ed b\' sons alld
daughters Claude'R, Earl of
Grecllnlle, Deverell"" C, Earl of
XO\'I, Douglas B. E.lrl of New
Hudson, ~'ark D. Earl of ~e\\'
lIudson and Claudia S, Earl of
:\0\1, Ik I!>aho SIJr\ I\'cd uy ,I

K. PAUL SKRADE
1\, Paul Skrade. 63. died Orl.

18 at Ins hOllle in i\ortlt\'l1Ie.
He \\',)s born on Aug. 25. 1937

III Dr'trolt to Kurt W. and N"llte
Skrade, Mr. Skrade Is sur\,l\'ed b\'
his mother. but IllS father I~
dcrea~rd

BACKED BY 2·YEAR FULL'WARRANTY

THE ONLY THING MORE RELIABLE
I YOUR TORO DEALER.

$39995*IT0808

Powerlitelll 325
$59995*1 TOR08

CCR
TIol

3650 GTSE
SI24995*lTOROl'J824 XLIPOWERTHROWS

• Exclusive Power Curve! rolor system
cleans down to the pavement

• 3.25 hp engine
• 16" clearing width
• Folding handle lor easy, compact

storage
• Throws snow up 10 25 leel
• 2 year full warranty··

• Palented Power Curve' rolor syslem
cleans down 10 Ihe pavement

• Exclusive 6.5 hp R·lek engine comes
with 5 year, 2-pull starting guarantee·

• 20" cleaning width
• Throws snow up to 35 leel
• Sell·propelling action lor easy han-

dling
• 2 year lull warranty··

'Pr.ces may vary by dea~, "See (jea~, lor ~:alls 00 thiS lu'l y,arranty No Payment/No Interest until April 1st, 2001 to Oualitied Buyers... _. _ ~ .. "'4

• Unique Drum Auger cruises through
hard, compacted snow

• 8 hp engine
,. 24" clearing width
• Throws snow up to 40 leet
• Electric slart standard
• 2 year lull warranty··

FARMINGTON HILLS
WEINGARTZ

39050 Grand River

MILFORD
PET~R'S TRUE VALUE

3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
MARK'S OUTDOOR POWER Eo.

16959 Northville Rd. II
When ou want it done ri ht

Entire Stock of

S\VEATER SETS
BL"Yr·GET I

50~.
Silk Entire Stock OfSHIRTS SWEATERS

BGY I·GE1'. BUY I·GET.

50~. 50~.
TII.:l..etcd Price>; l1l'l..l,tl'tJ I'rice,> Ticketed Prices

. Extra Savings Coupon!20%Off
Any Single Item

DRESS BARN
,U,sse, al/d \\0111(/1/ llr::(';\ /-21

['or .t ~lOre near rou "bit www.dressbarn.com or call 800..().'9.()(}() j' ,',E ,. , ""u, T£ V '{,"~ C<F "ScJllS I.or /o~A ,108, E ,1, I,.L STORES SA.i.En,DS 10 31-00

S a\ 0 n a 11e gr a! ~:
Nail Care Services Hair Designs :~
Full Set Acrylics $55 Haircut & Style $30 -$38
Full Set Fiberglass$55 Gentleman'sHaircut $18 - $25

. Full Set Sculpted$50 PermanentWaves $55 - $75

See Christi, our new nail technician or Angela our
hairstylist and mention this ad for 1/2 off any nail

or hair service. (one-time only)
SerVices: -Colour -Waxing 'Scalp & Hair treatments

~ T W TH 9·8. F 9-5, S 9-4
24 hr <alCeJlo.loOI'. pI_.

212 South Main Street, Northville MI 48167
248.349.1552

IS YOUR CDILD
DAVING TROUBLE

MAKING TUE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on·one lutoring

in the comfort of your home!
Kindergarten - 12th Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

Call For More Information:

(888) 817·5225
www.c[ubztutoring.com

~ I" It. _Ace"• 0.... Tutoring SCI'"

~ ~f!~!!m!fS
"FUNGUS NAlLS" or ONYCHOMYCOSIS 1.....-.4-_ .....

On)'chom)cosis is a fungal infection
of the nails that is difficult 10 rure. lr
is commonly acquired as part of an
athlete's foot infection. Trauma to the
nail may predispose a person to del el-
oping on}·chom)'cosis. Mild infections
Cluse little or no S)'lDpIOms. Our older
citizens 1\ith diabetes and circulatory
disease arc particuI arl)' at risk for
del elopment of ul«rs and bacterial
infections beneath the nails. In serious
cases, the nail becomes discolored,
thickened, and detaches from the nail
bed, and debris usually collects under
the nail. Treatment depends on the
selerit}' of symptoms. Simply remov-
ing the nail docs not cure onrchomr-

cosis. Proper Ireatment and manage-
ment of the fungal nail inf«tion carl

pia)' an important role in Jour o,erall
health.

AI No,i Fool care Associates, 1\e are
pleased 10 offer the most current ther·
ap)' for Ihe care and managemenl of
fungal nail infections. We are proud of
our ability 10 pro\ide comprehensil't:
n-aJuation and managemenl of) our
foot and ankle problems, and prelent
others before IhC)' start.

If )OU hale an)' questions regarding
fOOlcare (or )'ourself or a lo,ed one,
please call Dr. Burk, (248) 476-1500.
The office is located .II 39555 W. Ten
Mile Rd, Suile 307, No\i.

· Jt...'-Mo"'l ,,u,e4..........t
(~ y
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Whalers vs.
Sudbury Wolves

This Friday, October 27 @ 7:30
111e#1 Ranked Team in the CHL

-f,amillJ Value NifJht
4 Tickets, 14 Hot Dogs,

4 Pepsi's & 2 Game Programs
For $36
On!IJ'

___ .. _ .. -.._~_~_ .. "'_ H

, ~'S:~r~~.-:'·r'-'$-:"'\ - :$ S';llo.lultt~LQ~iln.~r_12~j}1(~J~- - .._»-_.. - -- ~.._",,---...._--

ENCOUllAGE
YOUR kID'S lIABI~

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT-FORMING.
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAYGET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.

~,

J..,. •• .I~ • ~... \ ,...... ,......
I,~:t:;.:,.~.:~"

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800'626-4636

http://www.dressbarn.com
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J'lorthville Area Briefs
I CIVIC CONCERN HOSTS
tURKEY SHOOT CONTEST
I Norlln'llIe CI\,lc Concern will
aOSt Its se\'enth annual Turkey
$hoot basketball contest on No\'. HOUSING BOARD OF
11. lx'glnnillg at 1 p.m. A donation APPEALS APPOINTMENT1fcanned goods or other non-per-
It>hable Hems Is all that's required
~ enter the COlitest.
1 Youlll and adults \\111 pair up to
~hoot 10 free throws with points
~warded for each basket made.
Jim shot or miss. Age groups arc
~eterll1illed by the age of the chUd:
·'·5. 6-7.8·9. 10-11. and 12-14
:tears old. Pnzes \\111 lx' awarded to
i)le top three teams III each age
4roup.
• Parents are requested to bring
~lelr donations to the Northville
~ommunlly Center when regIster-
~lg their child. Goods may also be
6rought on the day of the e\·ent.
(tre-reglstratlon is at the Commu-
nity Ccnter. 303 W. Main Street.
and IS open until ;\0\'. 10.
I,
(:OINS INSTEAD OF CANDY
I

: TIle city received a request earli-
er this month from the Michigan
~umane SOCiety to allow children
(0 request money Instead of candy
~lls Halloween for the society.
• TIlls money \\ill be used for the
~are of animals at the Michigan
Humane Society.

Children will go door to door
with MHS canisters asking for
donatIons instead of candy
throughout their neighborhoods.

TIle City Council appro\'ed this
request at their Oct. 16 regular
hoard meeting.

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION
APPOINTMENT
. i\1ary "Carol" Price s'ubmitted an

application to sen'e on the Beauti-
fication Commission and was
.lppro\ ed by the Commission as
well as the CIty Council.

Price safd in her application she
wanted to be on the commission
for which she had been suggested
hecau~e she ·enjoyed gardening
dud be IIIg 1m olved .•

I\:' for her b.lekground, she list-
ed she hdd a BA In nutnlion. Price
~afd her employment background
Includes working with the Wayne
County Senior nutrition program
or -Meals 011Wheels· from 1985 to
1993.

Pnle said shl' b eUITently \\ork·
1I1~ \\'Ith the BeautifIcation com-

I

Abselltee,
I

I •yoters In
f hi~owns p
r, .grow In
;

hUIUber
r
r,

BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
StatiWrt.eI
I
I Elcclion poll workers in !l:ortlmlle

TO\\1lSlup\\'on't han: any trouble keep-
Ing bllSy ;\0\'. 7 If absentee \·ollng
trends arc any IndIcation of the
lipl'Omlng c:lecoon.
· Sue H~lcbrand. !l:ortlmlle Townsllip

licrk, said a record number of ballots
1);1\"C been sent out for this year's presl-
dcnlia1 c:I~tJOn.AddItionally. she said.
'tlgh llumlX'TS of the ballots. contlllue
to pour UltO to\mslllp hall.
, Iltllebr.md ~1.1dhCJg1ltencd Interest

In the electIOn and pcpulatlon grtMth
,ITC colltnbuung to the Illgh numbers.
: -Wc ha' e seen a lot more rcgLstra-
lIon as the population Is Increasing
,uld \\t' al\\'<1\'s113\"(' a higher tumout
for the \\1I1ter el('(1!Ol1:she said. 'We
,~1.'·ca good portiOn of residents who
lea\·e to\m and go south or west (for
the summcr.r
, Abscntee ballots are sent to those
residellll> who ftIl out all application
,U1d qu.lltfy to \ute III ~orth\ille. but
,\relIt able to be Ul to\\1l ~O\'. 7. For
l~'(.1.l11p!e.Iltlkbr.md said. roIlcgc stu·
dcnts or mcaooncrs typically arc those
~1JOquahf...for abscntee \'Otmg status.
: More tl;an 3.400 absentcc ballots

lia\'C bem ~nt out for the upcomlng
dectlon \\1th rctl1l11 rate of about 18
percent so far. 1I0we\"Cr. HIllebrand
said the 10\\1\:>1up Is rcccI\ing bct\\tt11
:~ and 100 ballots a day and expects
10 conltllll{, that trend untU election
<lay.
· "\\1th U~p~lng betwren 50 rold
100 a day. we nllght break the 4.000
mark" she SJ.kl.
· III Ihe 1996 presidential election,

,'IJllebrJJId sakI 2.174 abscntee ballots
were sent out and 1.870 were
Ittun}('\1.r A1)S('lltceballots ron be requcsted to
l~ sent out In the maJi through ~Ol'. 4
.it 2 p.m. Additionally, voters may
requcst a ballot under the crne'11C'ncy
,tbscntee ballot \ute mle ~O\', 6.
~.More Information 011 absentee ba1lot

\~t1l1g Illay be obtained by call1ng
~ortll\1lk TO\\1l!>hlpIfJll at (248) 348·
!}bOO.

· AndrtW lh1(kridt is a SlqJTtl'fUl'f'ru
'1Ie ,vorl/lI'llle Record. lie may be
rt.YldllO cd (2·'8) 3·,g·1700 c.\tcnslon
fro.

~I
'A.

mUtee as well as the North\'l1Ie
Garden Club. Further, she said
she hdp~ as needed.

Three members of the Housing
Board of Appeals were appro\"ed by
the !l:orUl\ille City CouneU on Oct.
16.

The appOintees Include
Xortll\'llle residents Da\ Id Danes,
Bruce Turnbull and John Genlttl.

The Housing Board of Appeals
consIders appeals from the deci-
sions of city offiCials charged WIth
enforCing Chapter 14, which
Includes building r{'gllialfon~. drll-
de IX· hOUSing of the city code.
and to determine in parlleu!.lr

cases whether any de\1aUons from
the strict enforcement of the arti-
cle will \'Iolate the Intent of the
article and jeopardize public
health and safety.

The bOdrd is comprised of fh"e
1l1(,Il1IXT~ ,md t\\'o a1tenlate members.

Danes was appro\'cd to be a full
board member until his term
expires July I 2003. while Turn·
bull and GenltU were appointed as
alternate members with their
terms expiring July 1 of 2001 and
2002 respectively,

Vuit )'OUt new home cartfuJly
crafted with James Hardie siding
by these uclwive build«s:

~.I~a~jillJ1i.J3&iW~~
s. R. JACOBSON
248-642-4700
WNWStjeom
lVANHOE-fiUNTlEY
248-851·5800
YMW.ivanhoe-huntrey com

TOll BROTHERS
248-932-4300
WNW.tOUbI'Others <om
BILTMORE HOMES
248-641·3900
WNW blltmore-homes.com

1Q4.1Iu .. nE'.I~Ja-.ita:~
ROBERTSON BROTliERS
248-644·3460
www.robertson-brothers com
HERMAN FRANKEL
248-661·5353
wwwhermanfranl:.elcom

7 d&J&£&£Jii U : 1£15 54 oM VI 9!_
WEXFORD HOMES
734·741-5200
WtNW wexfordbuilders (om

Call toll·free 877,6·HAROIE
v,s,t us on the web.
wwwjameshardie comfdetroit

I
I
I

I
I

•
I,

I

\,

http://www.robertson-brothers
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF
ERMA STREET (WEST) WALKWAY

J& &2 g 2 22id &

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Crty of NO'VICouI'lClI will hold a publIC
II heanng on Monday, NO'Yember 13. 2000. at 7:30 p.m. Of as soon thereafter as the
I same may be reached, on the proposed vacatJng 01 Erma Street (v..estl wa",way.
• NOTiCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that th,s hearing \'1111be held ,n the CoullCd

Chambers 01 the NOVI CIVIC Center. 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOV!. MdIlgan All
U1teresled persons ""U be heard atthJs Heanng

'.

2 at 3 a

Census turllS up 200 Illore township residents
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

TWo hundr('(1 addltlQnal ~orth\1l1('
1'0\\ n:.hlp r('sldenls \\'('f(' coullted
SUIC'CJUlle by C('IL,>11SBufi"au olTK1Jb
as It \\TJPpro lip Cl.'u:,u:. 2000 Ul the
romnllullt)'.

111<.' IK':\1st('1' will Ix' to fUlbh rolll-
piJuJg Ill<.' r('('()nls and ddMr the III to
I'n.':>lt!elltnlU ClUlton UI Ix'C('mocr.

AcrorUuJg to a rcport from Ill<.'to\\1I-
ship':. Cellsus 2000 te3m. Ihe final

oprra tlons. A numbcr of the addresses
were not listed Ul our fC('()rds: said
Greg Ila\'trty. assistant manager for
llcld operations In the Livonia office of
Ille burrou. In a letter to the to\\1lshlp.
-I ran say \\ith ronfidencc that we 00\-'
ered c\'try address pl'O\idcd to us.-

11le C'CfISUS Is done e\'tl)' 10 years
as required by Ille U.S. Constitution.
111<' numbers llil\'C many uses Includ·
Ing m1cuJating I1le Ilumber of House
memocrshlps eadl statc is entitled to

Ilil\'C and ~Jphlrallr c.lefUlIIJgslate
1cg"lS1ati\"C districts.

In January 200 1. UK' l\lunocrs will
beglll to be released for redistricting
data products. On March 31. 2001.
llK're \\111 be a romplctc release of IlIC
rcd1strlCwJg dlta to the stat<'S.

AJldrew Di£'tck'n:ll is a slq[f writer a1
tile Norlln'llIe Record. lie may be
rtYldll:,d at /2 18) 319· J 700 e~tCllSIon
J09.
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I OuesttOOS regardLll9 thiS matter may be Grected 10 the City Clerk al 24&347·

0456.

(10-26-00 NR NN 1007928)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,

CITY CLERK

COllllt of the township resulted III
more than 200 additional to\\lIShlp
T<'SIc.lentsrolUltcd

The additional resldcnts were
COIUlledIx.'rnusc Ule Census Bureau
dJd not ha\'e the addrCSS('S of many
11C\\1y built homes III tll<' comnlluuty.

111<.' to\\11shlp Pl'O\id«I a 1Jst to the
bureau In JlUK'. whlch a1<ledllK'm Ul
l'QmplcWJg ilK'<'OlUlI.

"Most of the addresses on Ille lISt
had been enumerated In pre\·lous

LYON INDUSTRIAL
RESEARCH CENTRE

Two brand new industrial buildings, 14,800 & 1i,200 square feet,
Conn'nicnt locations n('ar }·96 and )Ji)ford Road.

SINGH.
A TR\lJITJOX Or E\ClLLEXCE

CALL 248-865-1600
singhweb.com

1.14IIC11
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Join Community Federal Credit Union And

You Could Be A Winner,
In More \%ys Than One

Vlere's ne\'er been a bencr time (0 open an account at your Cammlmil)' credit union. Because for every new
Jeposit account openeJ. by December 9, 2CXXlyou'll get a chance (0 win one of these great prizes.

Grand Prize
7~Day Caribbean Cmise

For 1tvo*

First Prize
Digital Phone &

One Year of Cellular Sendce*

5 Second Prizes
$100 Cash

with
Orive TL I

rJr'U.

New members win in other ways, too. You'llleam first~hand how outstanding sen'ice and a commitment to this
community really fXlysoff. \Vith bl'fCatrates, free checking programs, Internet Banking and more, you can't lose!

Plus, Community FeJeml will Jonate $5 to the P1)mouth QmmlUnity UnitlxJ \Y/ayfor e\'cry new memhcr.

Bring a frienJ. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who Hw.5 or works
in Plymouth, Omton, Northville or Novi can lx.'Comea part of our community.

www.cfcu.org
Community
~ Federal
CREDIT UNION

PI)'mouth Branch • 500 S. HOIf\'cr • (734) 453·1200
C.lOwn Bmnch • 6355 N. ClOtun Center Rd. • (7H) 455·0400

Northvlllc IklOch • 400 E. M.lin Street • 1248\ 348·2920_, , ~r' .".\:'-...t4-.a; •....,..~,

"'OuI'~.....,..JI'r.....,...,'la,'OOOOC

NCUA_ ."'1 .. __ .......

-, , I I ~J. B(l9~ls\~:Cream Cheese's
" "Bagel Sandwiches
, . Deli Sandwiches, Rollups

• Soups & Salads

Desserts: Muffins. cookies.
Strudels. Ice Cream. pretzels.
specialty cakes/slices, Gourmet
Coffee's, Espresso's & Smoothies

Bagel Deli Cafe.
250 N. Center

Downtown Northville (next to CVS)
(248)596-9999 Fax (248)596-9901

Mon - Fri. 6·4pm
Sat. & Sun 7-3 m

N Your Service.
In Your Community

t.'A.xl.r('~ rn.tnClIl,,"lCU:~ ~ I...,....,Ura.'~'lt\r c~) FcJn-....I Crt-J.~Uhl\'W\~"'~"" • .J urrc.N..ar", f.llrtUI-. "A~r:OoC cL~"1N,,~ ~. r;.,rcht"04.llt<t"'-"'"
\ t'lt u...., NlI&h 1.,«, ~l ILnttl f.om~ Pr ... ll!l.': Mho.. hdJ l \"\.IL-nh.-r 12 l\W AU0(01 nil,,'" mLl'"r h: r"'"("cIH-J ..... I\"",,~r 9 ~~X' "CONn.'f h.. rn,'",.,:n( t.,.."n

(\Lt...1f .,Il.,tr..: L.h.rn ......·.,f k fll.tnh'l' ol ,-nlue" r'l.'''"1h.J "s.."t'..,y .....IOl.h £ ... Jet Ill..

GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Saturday, Oct. 28th
8:00 p.m.

,
I
I

Oxford Inn
, Patrons Welcome!

Ernr ThrmJ(J~ - JInl 10m HaIth!

28500 Schoolcraft
In the Super 8 Motel Complex :
. LIVONIA • :

(734) 425-5520 .

Judging (or
est Costum

..~4 OWFUlJ:Jo,. :Jour q~~ration.J ..

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courmry G15/(rlillr~RoJs - JoflUlttger Brl1aly Ne,t!- Jofalll1ger
Ray j. GIS/alil/r, II - Owner

HELP
and HOP1=:
Ul~

'ILISCIJa r D;-<st.oP/1y Assooa Ior:
1-800-572·1717

Peop'e Help MDI<. BeuiJSe MDA He,ps P~

http://www.cfcu.org
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LIBRARY HOURS

The North\llle District Library Is
open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .. Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. and Sunday
from 1 p.m, to 5 p.m. Located 'at
212 W. Cady Street near city hall.
with parkIng off Cady Street. For
detailed Informatlonon any pro.
grams or sen1ces. or to request or

renew llbrary materials. call (2481
349,3020,

HALLOWEEN GUESSING 'JAR
CONTEST

Boys and girls up through 6th
grade can enter thIs contest for a
chance to ....in one of three a .....esom
painted pumpkins. Stop by the

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED VACATION OF A

PORTION OF THIRTEEN MILE ROAD
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City or N<Ni Council will hold a IXJtiic

hearing on Monday. Ncwember 13, 2000, at 7:30 p.m., or as soon thereafter as the
same rn::tf be reached, on the proposed vacating or a portion of Thirteen Mde Road
right-of-way west or Haggerty Road.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thai this hearing wll be held in the Council
Chambers or the NoviOvic Center. 45175 W, Ten Mde Road. NcNi. MIChigan. All
interested persons will be heard atlhis Hearing.
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OuestJOns regarding !his matter may be directed to the City Clerk at 248-347·
0456,

MARYANNE CORNEUUS.
CITY CLERK

-

....

(10,26-00 NR'NN 1007926)

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest IO';lns

lOA.'IlS: Dir= kn<kr loosrns its C'C<lui~-
m(nts for homro ....tI(u ,..ho n~ mon()' no ....

H3\~ )'Ou bttn rurnN dO"o\nfor .. Io..n' Do
you n«J mor( rhm SI 0,000 fot J"J [(olSOn?
Are )'OtJpolling mor( dun IO"U int(fC'Sron
my olh(r !<un< or crNu ards?

If }'OU.tre .. homc:o'>'n(r and ansv.nN ')",'
ro 1Jl)' of rh(S<>qun:ions. rh()' e.tJ) rdJ )'OU
O">~rlh( phon( md .... ,hout ~bf,IJrl~" .fyou
qu.tl,f)'.

Hrgh "Nit card debt' less-rhm'paf=
"roll? Sdf-rnJpJO)-c:J' Ul( houS( pol}mmrs?

firunciJ.I probl=s? ~INlca1 bIlls? IRS
I~ns? It d«rn'r """ta!

If )"OUU( ..homro\m(r "ith suffio(n!
(tjuiry. rlKres ..."}(Icdl(nr c!un« }'OU ,,-,JI
qwhfy for aIOJJ\,wU.:Il(r k';rhi" U ""un

YOll can find our O\~r t"" phonNJld f,,,,
of durge.,f )'OUqu.hf)· $con( C.tstl(
Home loJns is ]junsc:J by rhe MI
Licrnsing ..nd Enforc(m(nl.
O~n 7 d.tp ..Wttk.

Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 322

I
(

TWELVE OAKS MALL· Novi, MI· 248-735.0700

www.yankeecandle.com

250/0
OFF

OCTOBE~SFRAGRANCE
OFTHE MONTH

spiced pumpkin
During October, Save 25% on our
entire housewarme" tine of
Spiced Pumpkin scented candles.
({)Kount ~ nor trIClu<k Country ClaSSICS"")

Now through the end of October, Save
25% on Vanilla Cookie, a fragrance that is
warm and buttery

Don't forget to check.out our ~ewj+ching selectIOn of HalloY.'een candles
and candle accessories mdud,ng . wax tart- burners,jar toppers and shades.

YANKEE CANDLE~
America's Premiere Scented candle Company

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Crafl Dnnonstutions
Ent(rainmmt
Sp«ially food
A1llndoon
~op(t5pk~
Strolkn no! (((OltU"IlmdCd
Daily Admis.sion S6
Vndcr 12 FRF.E
PARKING fREE
COMPUMENT5 Of
SUGARLOAf

DIRECTIONS: lOUIN
on [-96 nortm.ot of
Detroit at bit 162.Go
south on :'\o~i RInd.
lurn right onto hpo
((nler Ilti'e.

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
!told & sih'er jewelry' Ie.-.ther
liandbags & briefwes • silk &
hand wonn c10lhing • custom
hardwood furniture' c1.-.y&
porctl.-.in potlery • blo"'n gl,us
uses & Ie.-.ded~Ius pane s •
meW & "l>Od ~lPtures.· Ii!]cart
originals & pllnfs • wlldh(c &
SCCOIC pftotograDhy • forged tron
accessories' and'much mort!
Visitour S~l1ty Foods s«tiqn
indudin~ salsas, vin~ars. g¢ic.
pasta flreadJsoupfdip miXes,
breadS.old fashioned candy ana
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTJRNET AT
www.aaffsonnne.com

H~\N
~&~'ltIIl1c

*' A PubtK ~e of the USDA forest ~e and Your Sl."lle ror~Cf .

lIbrary and make your best guess.
starting with Oct. 23 and continu-
Ing to Oct. 27. Four ....inners for the
three pumpkins. as well as the jar
and Its contents. will be selected
and announced on Oct. 27.

and Nortll\111e \'otlng trends focus-
ing on campaIgns of the late 1800s
and early 1900s, TItls free program
....ill be In the library's Carlo Meet·
ing Room on Oct. 29 at 2 p.m. No
registration Is necessary.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS
OF NORTHVILLE'S PAST '

place theIr fa\'orltes In strategiC
roles. InstrucUon and entry forms
are a\'allable at the library and
deadline for stgnup Is Oct. 31.

Monday of each month.

FANTASY BASKETBALL

EVENING BOOK
DISCUSSION

Kids In the fourth and fifth
grades. please join youth librarian
Laura CurtSinger for a great book
discussion. The next sessIon w1ll
meet No\'. 29 at 4:15 p.m. to talk
about "Going TItrough the Gate- by
Janet Anderson.

Sign lip starts ~o\·. I. PIck up
your copy of the book at the infor-
mation de<;k or call the library.

Time tra\'el back to yesteryear.
wllh musicians and hlstortcal
researchers. Julie Fountain and AI
Smitley as they present blls and
pIeces of popular campaign songs

Reglstratlon is no .....under .....ay for
the sc\'cllth season of fantasy bas·
ketball at 'the Northville DIstrict
Library. "General managers" of any
age select NBA players based on
their expected performance and

Join us on Nov, 13 at 7 p.m. for a
discussion of lite award·wlnnlng
nO\'cl -The Jump·Off Creek" by
Molly Gloss. whIch focuses on the
struggles of a \\1dowcd homestead·
er In Oregon in the 1890s, Open to
all, this group meets the second

He's smiling because ,
His first
month

online is
tree!

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
htfp:lloeonline.comlsubscribe.h tml

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734-591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

-

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

~on';neYOU11 be smiling
in no time!

\ \

Home Appliances

%
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

look for the
. red tag for

additional savings
off our already

low prices!

SEARS
IOUTLET ST,OREI

IhOO,",74

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET Open 7 Days
12001 SEARS AVE. ~ .1CIf!U 2 Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-a p.m.

LIVONIA I La ~ S 9 30 6 001 MllEWESTOFMlOOLEBElT i. at.: a.m.-: p.m.
OFF PlYMOUTH ROo I 5 i Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PHONE: 422·5700 O\noou1'Mtll) :l
Now more ways 10 buy al Sears

[~liiI1O!D=. PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

..~- --~-~-~----_-.---------------_ ..........._-----_ ......~

http://www.yankeecandle.com
http://www.aaffsonnne.com
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Northville School Briefs
AMERMAN COLLECTS
MORE THAN CANDY FOR
HALLOWEEN

AI1lC'fl1lan Elemenlar .... ~tu<.lents
.Ire u~ing the Inck or trrat concept
10 wlkcl 1ll0Ile\' for U~ICEF Unll·
t d :'\;ll!on .. Clllldren's Fund.
:TIllS b a 1Il'\I' project for Amer-

r:),1lI !>tlldelll~ and b ~pom.(lr('(1 by
the ,\ml'rl1lall PTA.
: SttlUlllt~ w1l1 be ~'(llll'Ctlll~

J;jonl'} for thl' orgalllz,ltlon \\ hil~
t~q ,1ft' trick or tr~',\lillg 111 their
:ll'I~hlJorhoods tllJ~ Udllo\\'("("II,
Iller \1111 aho be going through
I1clg.hborhood~ with their parents
"f1or to 1Iallo\\ cell, Parl'nts are
,lho being l'ncouraged to con-
tnbute to the box for \'arlous rea-
~OIlS such as all\'t1IllC a child Is
'('aught being goOd.- arcording to
Ihe PTA newsletter,

U:'\ICEF boxes can be brought
b.lck to ",chool octween :\"0\'. 1 and
~o\' 8. Bo\.es \\ 111 be collected In
the cl,I5'SrOOmS

PUTIING THEIR MONEY
WHERE THEIR FOUNDATION
IS

Community Federal Credit
CI11011 recentl\' announced the
rc:>tllt!> of Its Communlt\· shares
program, a c.lmpalgn to tie cherk-
lIIg account growth to educational
program donations.

In the ~ortll\ille school district.
~ 1.000 was earmarked (or thc
\orth\'llIc Eduratlon Foundation.

The Nonlmlle Education Foun'
d,llioll IS a community based orga-
Illiation mallaged by a board of
directors colllpru.cd of parents and
I op1lllunity leaders. It \\111 support
:-.peclal programs and projects
~lich as student and teacher
~l holarshlps. IllnO\'atl\ e program-
IIUllg. as \\dl as art and music
programs.

~The :\"EF kIcked off Its first
JIllHlral!>lllg effort this month and
tlte Communitv Fedcrars donation
ll1arh~ our fIrst corporate contri-
bution. ,\ e hope other companies
follow theIr good cX.lmple. - said
Jean Hallse1l. foundation presi-
dent

Dur1llg the credit unlon's two
,HId ,I h.llf month campaign. 538
lIew e11l'C'king accounts were
opelled \\ Ith balances totaling
S631.606. As a result of this suc-
cessful promotion. Community
Federal will donate a total of
85.000 to six educational pro·
grams III the communities ther
~er\·e.

According to a Community Fed·
,r.II pr ...~~ relea~e. they are pleased
IU- h" .lhle to l1,1'-"cback to their
comlllUl\I\\. ll\l.~Yaho said for o\'er
12 years Community Federal has
~lIpportcd ('du('atJon through their
SdlOoJ Cndlt UnJOfI Program and
SclloJar",hlp Funds. Further. It
~ald the CommllnJ!\' SJlares Pro-
!>r.Jln allows them to expand their
focus on education to address spe-
CIfic needs III each school district,

Community Federal is a $200
million credit union with three
. '(lIe, :>ef\l11ganyone who lives or
\\orks 111 Ph'mouth. Canton.
:'\ort!n ille or XO\1. ~lore informa·
1.10n on their schools program may
be obtained by callIng r-iatalle
:o.tcLl\Ighl1n at 17341 453-12.00 ext.
:l13

HAPPY BIRTHDAY RAY
Parent Jay Julow recently

donated S2.000 to the students of
Old \'Illdge School and the special
nel(b :>tudents at Hl1I~ide ~hddlc
School

Old Village ::.chool raters to the
IICCtl~ of children who arc phy:>l-
cally. emotIOnally and mentally
Imp,urcu

TIlt' don:lllon was In honor of his
"on Haymond's bIrthday.

Al the fdmlhes request. the
llIoney \\ III be used towards the
~\\ 111110 lllg Progr.lm at 0\"5. which
O\'S Butldlllg admllllstrator Art
t l~chlr said. Ra\'mond derh'es
IJ1\1C!ll'J1Jo~"Illent{rom this form of
:h r,l/l\':

FALL CLEANING
Illlbld,' ~Ilddle School's PTSA

\ 111 hold a garagc sale Oct. 28
rC'tll 9 a m to·\ pm. III HHlsfde's

~,m:la<;lllm
11,111" III the ~ale Me those left

,,'n bCI\1(11l the move of the new
:lJ..:h..( 11001 ,1Ilcl the middle school.

SllH !lulul Hems for the sale
11< iudl h .H:h,'r and student

l'l ..h.. flit' (.llnnets, tables. book
(.I't" ..110\1 ca.,es and mio;cella-
,,, l':'" "l!wo] Hllllpmrnt,

ANYONE FOR
VOLUNTEERING?

Sludml., are \o]unteerlllg by the
book ,It ;'\ortll\ IIll' High School.

An} ~ortll\IJlc Htgh School stll-
(!ellis> looklllg for Idea~ for commu·
nlty ~('n 1«' for Xatlonal I1onor

friends
dQlI't let friends

drive drunk
o

Society. French I1onor Society.
go\ernlllent class. a church affili-
ated project. scouting projert or
their own personal s,ltlsfaetlon
lIla\' want to look at the Student
\'olunteer Opportunities binder
a::.sembkd by the NUS IYfSA.

In il~ fourth \'car. this binder
IlIciudes a listing of local commu-
IIlty org,mizations wdeollung teen
voll1ntce~. Bolh one time and long

term \'olunteers acth·itles arc
included with the contact persons
listed,

According to Ihe hIgh school
newsletter. the PTSA hopes assem·
bllng thiS Information \\111 not onl)'
broaden students horizons on
available ways to volunteer but
\\111 also help students plan ah('ad
to Cdrn volunteer eredU. assl::.t
students In matchIng their person-

31 Interesls and t,llents \\1lh a\'all-
abll.' opportunities and to help
IIMkl' \0]1Intcer e\.IH'rlellccs posl-
tl\e .

SOllie of the 52 organizations
IlId\l(kd III till.' binder arc
NOrlh\ HIe Ch'lr Concern. Aet!\'c
Friends of the Ilomeless. Commu-
nllv Clothes Closl.'l. Salvation
Arnw. Barbara Ann Karmanos
Canc-er In::.l!tulc. ~ortlmlle Senior

CitIzens Cellter. Habitat for
Ilumantty and ('et a I'e t alllong
others.

TIlc bindl.'rs ha\c bern recently
updated alill placed throughout
the school. The can be found In
the main office. counsehllg office.
student assistance o(flce. govern-
ment classes. and thl.' main dcsk
of the mC'dia center.

A copies also a\'dllable at the

North\'lllc DIstrict Llbr.u)' m(orma-
lion desk. the Old Village School
office. at Hillside ~Hddlc School
with Shannon Murphy, wilh Jail
Purtell in the Educdlfon !'drlller·
ships Office and with Mary E!len
Wolbers of the high school PTA

More Information may be
obtained by calling Mary Ellen
Wolbers at {2481 318·6661 or br ('-
maIl at meJlen49'<lhotmall COlli.

Michigan Weather is Hard to Predict.
Get a Bryant Furnace and
Air Conditioner System

for Total Year-RoundComfort.
Call a Bryant Factory Trained Dealer now.

Fallert Mechanical, Inc.
10075Colonial Industrial Dr.

South lVOn. MI
248·437·4385

Jerry's Heating & AlC
Brighton. MI '
810-229'4403

Quality ComfOrt
Heating & Cooling

1852s. Old USI-WV 23 • Brighton. MI
810-229.4(0)

Kotz Heating & Ale
4668 w. walton Blvd

waterford. MI
248·674·4999

POJ"'~.I30

t ..._ .,

---
Roseville Heating,

Clg & S/M Co.
32314 Utica Rd. • Fraser. MI

810·294·7420

Accu-Temp. Inc.
46586 Erb Or.

Macomb Township. MI
810·n6·2065

Royal Oak
Heating & cooling

728 E. 11 Mile Rd. • Royaloak, MI
248·542·9353

The Heating Authority
35335 Beattie Dr.

Sterling HeIghts. MI
810-268-1730

DEALER

• 11'"~

\

ERICSSON

Over , ,
$1 MILLION in Cash Prizes

and MUlions More jn Rebates Avanable*
including a chance to double or triple

your mail-in SJO rebatel
(form found in-store)

See a Sales Associate
for a Game Card and
Information on the
R280LX phone.

Lm:1!Jitl;II!lkl
Alternet Wireless. Inc.
1000 Opdyke Rd.•Ste.J

248-377-0400

l·rm~It;.'1I
Beyond

Communications
28414 W. 5 Mile Rd.

734-425-5900
Hello! Cellular Wireless

33833 Plymouth Rd.
734-266·2300

a~~h1,J:I·1iJ
Control Data Systems

Briarwood Mall
734-669-0926

el!3~I~n"
Discover Communications

15670 Southfield Rd.
313-294-1400

I"·)~m-mi
Sky Com Digital
1343 N.Telegraph

Hampton Plaza Mall
734-240-03431:1CeXel;'jJ,s··Xi'a:l

Alternet Wireless. Inc.
3683 W. Maple Rd.

248-723-4622
[·j~iJ>t.]iJ~1

Control Data Systems
560 I Schaefer Rd.

313-945-6670
Control Data Systems

Fairlane Mall
313-982-0100
lila~·(·]~1
Site Systems

40 I0 Owen Rd.
810·629·1300
DmiI

Intouch Communications
1028 Church St.
810-239·PAGE

MichiganWireless
G·5521 Fenton Rd.

810-767-9555
Cellular Plus

3488 Linden Rd.
810-733-8750

Global Network
G-4372 Pierson Rd.

810· 720·6600

nt-WI
Multilinks Communications

39821 Grand River
248·476·0017

I·WliGa1U3I
Intouch Communications

21830 Greenfield Rd.
248-967·0005

IgSj:t·Iiim
Hello! Cellular Wireless
903 WAnn Arbor Rd.

734-354-6000
Ann Arbor Wireless

606 Main Street
734-456-3200

mmEIiI!J
Discover Communications

10001 S.Telegraph
313·794·1400

Iiim1I
Intouch Communications

Oakland Mall
248-588· 7181

Y.I.P. Paging
40WSquare lake Rd.

248·828·7676

LATHRUPVILLAGE
link Communications Group

26631 Southfield Rd.
248·395-5500
In'.Z!mD

Multilinks Communications
20215 Middlebelt Rd.

248·478-0077

YPSILANTI
Wireless Toys

40 E.MichiganAve.
734-484·6000
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Pendelton Shop opens doors in city
Store ,vill sell clothing for Inen and 'VOlnen, specializing in signature plaid,
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWII~ homes they buy. the cars the}'

drh'c and the school system they
send their children to."

Additionally. he said the Pendel·
ton Corporation saw demographl'
cally the growth was towards the
north and Nortlwllle. He said he
supposed they could have put a
store In No\i but this area seemed
conducl\'e to the type of store they
arc.

"111ere Is such an atmosphere of
Americana here. It's \'cry Norman
Rockwell. It reeks of the type of
thmg we try to do here at Pendel-
ton." he said.

Further, he satd he thinks
adding the Pendelton name to a
community Is adding yet another
jewel to Nortll\'llIe's downtown
crown.

Other downtown businesses
seem to agree. Linda Speer, man-
ager of Bon Lool women's c10lhlng
store said she was thrilled to have
another clothing store in the
dovo1ltown area.

'111e store Is great. Iwas In on
Saturday. - she said. " It"s Just
beautiful and It's wonderful they
are here. The more shops there
arc. the more shoppers there arc
in town. [ think It \\111 do a lot to
enhance the downtown.- she said.

Chamber of Commerce director
lauric Marrs said she was "elated"
to have another clothing store in
downtown. She satd they ha\'e
been to'lng to get more clothing
stores In the area since they did
the Gibbs Green report a few years
ago. She said this stated clothing
ts what people said they wanted.

·We women Ileed more places to
shop for clothes. And this is offer'
Ing women In Nortlmlle a different
kind of clothing store.- Marrs said.
"Where Bon Loot is modern. Pen-
delton Is more traditional and \\111
add varlety to shopping for clothes
dO\\11tovo1l,-

And Why shouldn't It? TIle com·
pany has been around for a little
O\'er 130 years. Melet said.

He said it began when a man
named Bishop came from England
to Portland. Oregon. When he
arrl\·ed. he married a woman
whose Cather was In the blanket
business and the rest was history_

"He began br trading blankets
prlmarllJ' with the NaU\'e Ameri-
t'ans. E\'entually he expanded thc
business to Include clothing for
men and women." Melet said.

Pendelton is still run to this day
by Bishop's decedents.

It Is this sense of tradition and
lasting quality which Melet said
brings people Into the store and
keeps them coming back. He said
slnt'e they'\"(' opened many people
ha\'e commented when family
members ha\'e died, It Is their Pen-
delton shirts the decedents want
to remember their loved one br.

-I honestly heard that from Cour
or five different people who came
In," Melet said, -I mean once is
kind of a nIce story, but four or
five Is amazing."

A[so he said It showed the dura·

bl1lty of theIr clothing. He said
they just never wear out which Is
great for customers and not so
great from a retatl money stand·
point.

Howe\'er. Melet said It is always
the customer who comes first. [n
Cact. he saId he hadn't quite firmed
up his hours of opera lion bet'ause
he wanted to see what was best ror
his customers.

"You know if there Is someone at
their office and they want to come
by after work, all they need to do
Is call me and I \\111 open the shop
just for them." he said. "All they
need to do [s call."

Melet said for right now the
hours will be from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m, Monday-Saturday. The store
\\111not be open Sundays until the
Christmas season. he said.

More information may be
obtained by calling TIle Pendelton
Shop at (248) 596·9820.

TIle name. The Pendelton Shop,
carries \\ith It a reputation of mer·
chandlse which is traditional. clas-
sic. quality and now North,'/Ile,
said store manager Michael Melet.

TIlc Pendelton Shop. 119 North
Center Street. opened Its doors In
downtown North\'lIIe on Oct. 20.
The shop carries the Pendelton
line of shirts. pants. sports coats.
blankets and accessories for men
and women. TIle slore comes com·
plctc \\1th a petite depariment for
womcn as well as Pendelton's sig-
nature plaid.

Melet said he Is looking to hire
at least three part time staff as
well as one or two Cull time staffers
for the 2900 sq. ft space. Most of
which Melet said Is filled \\1th mer-
chandise, nlere Is \ery little room

'I for offices.
With the close of two Pendelton

retail stores In Plymouth and
Dearborn. Melet said the corporate
headquarters were looktng to put
another store In the area to con-
tinuc to sen'e their loyal cus-
tomers.

'111e man who owned the shops
In Plymouth and Dearborn closed
the stores he bought from Pendel-
ton. and they knew there was a
potenllally awesome amount of
business they would be losing In
this area If they didn't open anoth-
er one." Melet said. ·So hopefully
well fill that \'old for people.-

Meret said it Is the qualltr and
traditional look of Pendelton which
\nll appeal to those In North\1lle.
He said when he flrst eontemplat·
cd running the store. he \'Islted
Nortl1\'lIIe and knew Pendelton
would find Its niche here.

"This Is a vcry traditional and
consen'ath'e area where people
demand quality In e\'el)"thlng they
do." he said. '1111s Is e\ident In the

f .-;: .....

Melanle Plenda !s a staff wnrer
Jor tile Nortllv!llc Record and Novl
News. Her e-rnall address Is
mplenda @ lit. homecomm,net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER ~

Michael Melet opens a Pendelton Shop in downtown Northville on
North Center Street that will offer classic skirts and wool sweaters. •
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Major renovations
part of gallle plan
at Major Tooley~s We're celebrating with

Continued (rom 1
Mllc Road. Is located at the former
site of Wooly Bullys In the IUgh-
13111..1 Lakes Shopping Center, It
opened last weekend after under-
going two months ofreno\'allons,

Melli said there was one goal
\\1th redoing the restaurant.

-I wanted to completel.r change
the restaurant from what It was
before." Melli said. -I think we\'e
accomplished that because e\'ery-
one who has seen what we did
can't bellevc II."

The restaurant. which at one
lime \\'as plastered \\ith rock n roll
memorabilia. has taken on a
sports bar/restaurant theme \\1th
its sports decorations and 22 lVs.
SC\'cral glass cases line one of the
walls and soon wllI be filled \\1th
sports collector items. Meld said.

Addltlonally. the restaurant fea-
tures a large bar that greets cus·
tomers as soon as they walk In the
doors and has seating for about
50. A stage is set up in the back
area where II\'e music will be
played on Thursdays. Fridays and
Saturdays. Melli said.

In addition to seating at the bar.
the facility has booths and tables.
Meltl said he didn't want to say
ho\\' much seating there \\'as at the
restaurant. but the building
capacity is -125 and there Is scat-
IIlg for less than that numbcr.
AddItionally. Mehl said he couldn't
pm a dollar figure on the amount
he spent to redeSign the restau-
rant. but that It -was more than I
wanted to spend:

Business hours \\ill be from 11
a.m. to 2:30 a.m. Monday through
Saturday and 1100n to midnight on
Sundays.

The menu at Major Tooley's
rangcs from moderately priced sal-
ads' ,lIld ~3nd\\ IChc~ 10 the mo~1

expellsl\'e Item of steak ami lob-
ster. which cost~ about S24. 111e
restaurant also has a mellu for,
chUdrcll. loW -.. .;.......'~

Mehl. who has owned Blarney
Bay· a reslaurant In Westland •
for 12 .rears. said Major Tooley's
fills a restaurant/bar gap In the
NortlwllIe area. That's why he
wanted 10 opel) Major Tooley's III
the township.

"I don't Ihlnk there's anything
like this In Ihe area." Mehl said,

Mehl also said he wants the
restaurant to be able to cater to
the needs of all different ages.

"At Blarney Bay, we have c\'cl)'-
one from eight years old to 81."
Meld said. '111ars what I want to
ha\'e here, too."

Major Tooley's is the second ne\\'
reslaurant to open within a year
near the Intersectlon of Seven Mile
Road and Northville Road. The
first was Deadwood Bar and Grill,
18730 Northville Road, which
opened In the location of the ror'
mer Tlmbercreek restauranl. TIle
company that owns Deadwood
also owns Be3\'er Creek restaurant
In Westland. which competes \\1lh
Blarney Bay.

Kim Ryan, general manager of
Deadwood. said the restaurant
welcomes the competition.

"We welcome any competition,"
Ryan said. "We are familiar willt
Blarney Bay and Wish them the
best. TIley are really good people.-
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Silhouette Recliners
l'c"'s999
as sro.,- $1299

,\ndrew Dietclench (s a staff w/ir-
er at the l\'orthlJllle RI.'Cord. lIe may
be rcached at (248/ 349·1700
C\1ClIslon 109.
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We Make The Rooms That Make A Home.'"
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Coaching a major league team
ISa fulHll1Hl job and so IS my
responsibiFity to my faml!]'.
That's why I ea1 p!enty of
healthy 'oods like vc{}gic
burgers. spinach and bean
burutos. and veQetable
lasagna. The more vCIJctanan
meals you IOchHln in your
roullne. tile beICer. So play It
safe for your team.

Tony LaRussa, Manager or
Ilia 51. Louis cardm.ll!';

HURRY, SALE ENDS SOON!

,r

STERLING HflGHTS Smire Olin olloke~ide Mall (810)247·8720 ANN ARBOR orr Siale 51. on Briolwood Moll Or. (734) 995·9800
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. We~1 of Mound (SIO) 574·2440 TAYLOR (ure~o Rd. 01 Soulhlond Mall (7341287·4750

HOVI Undel Ihe Waler Tower 01 12 Oaks Mall (248) 349·3700 CANTON Ford Rd. £asl of 1·215 (134) 981·1000
CLEARANCE (ENlER Hullo our (onion Showroom

10J1ight, 111akeit vegetarian
For mOle Informat,on. con/acl, Phys'clJns Comm llee lor Respons'b'c 'Jedlclne

5100 WlsconslI'\ Ave. SuoIe 404· Waslnnc1on. DC 20016
(202) 686·2210. exl 300· ~~:pClm erg

90 om SAllE AS (ASH DJJIT 10-9. SUNOlT 11 6
www,hbdefroit.(om
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Ahbo: tax base's
diversity key to

•
future of township

• Continued from 1
The townshIp reCCI\ed about

5667.000 from the taxpayers on
the list.
. Abbo said a focus of the board

Of trustees for the ncM four years
\\111 be to continue to dl\'erslfy and
get more Industnal name~ on the
lIst.
. "It \\111 be a high focus. Just hke
thc way wc'rc beginning to do mth
homes. - Abbo saId. "We nccd to
dl\'crslfy the resldenllal. IndustrIal
and commercial dc\'elopments \\e
ha\'c in the communlt\' because
\' c don't want to straIn anyone
aspect.-
: Thelma Kubitskey. finance

director for l\'orth\'H!e TownS/lip.
said deciSIOns bv thc board of
trustees Indicate' a step In that
~lrCCllOI1.
. 11le board Is \\orkmg real hard

~o dl\'crslfy the list and I think

the)'\'c done a good job so far \\1lh
that planning." she saul. -I expect
ne,t year well probably get some
of the new lIgl11 Industrial busl·
nesses In the community added to
the list.'

Se\'eral large businesses ha\'e
mo\'ed Into N"orth\"llle Centennial
Park near the Intersecllon of Fl\e
Mile Road and Beck Road Includ·
ing Nano\'attons. the company
that bought the former Optical
Imaging Systems building and
recently began operations.

-When you ha\'e al1 kmds of
dlyersllY like that you ha\(' a bet-
ter ta.x base. - Kubllske)' said.

Andrcw Dlcldcrlch Is a SlaJ{
writer at Ihe .\'Orlhl'l1/c Record. He
may be rCClcllcd al (248) 349·J iOO
extensloll J09.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS

• The Charter Township 01 Northvlne has destgnated the hours of 6 00 P ol. until
: 800 P m.lor TrICk 0' Treating on Tuesday. October 31.2000.
• SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
• (10·'~ NR 1005056) CLERK

,
~· CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED USES OF OAKLAND COUNTY

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

FY2001

. '

NotJce is hereby gIVen thaI the Northvrlle Cl1y Council WIll hold a publIC h€anng
on Monday. November 6. 2000 at 7.30 pm. al Northville City HaU. 215 West Main
Street. to reeeM'! Input on the proposed uses 01 the Oakland County Community
Development Block Grant Funds !of fISCal year 2001.

Proposed prOjects include:
$1600 00 Program AdmiOlstrabOn
$4000 00 PublIC services (local seruor transportalloo enhancement)
~ senl()r Center (Improvements or renovabon)
S8000 00 Tota!

(10-26..QO NR l00nSS)
TRACI SINCOCK.

PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN lhatl~e Piann n9 ComrT\lSSlOO lor the Crty ot NOVI
WlJl hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. Nowmber I. 2000 al 7 30 P m. If) the NOVI
CMC Genler, 45175 W Ten MI'e Road. NCM. MI to COIISlder OAKLArtD BAPDSI
CHJ)RCH. SP 00-41, located on the south Side 01 Ten Mde Road, west 01 Beck
Road. to COl'\SIder PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND-S.f-ECIAL LMm US~EB:
MlI. The applICant IS propc1Slng SJ:e Improvements 10 support two exisllng church
burld.ngs on Me

JJ~-fu-
: ~~ 91[~-~~--ltr-

AU Interested persons are II'Mted 10 attend Verbal comments may be heard al
!he heanng and any wntten comments must be recel\led by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department. 45 175 W Ten MJe Road. Novl, MI 48375 unlll 500
pm. Wednesday. November 1. 2000

N

NO'II PLANNING COMMISSlON
ROBERT CHURELlA, SECRETARY(10·26-00 NRtNN 1007698)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

Dale. October 19. 2000
TlIl1e. 600 P m. Ribbon Cul!<ng 016 ""de B.ke Path

7 30 p m Regular Meebng
Place. 41 600 West $0( Mile Road
Call 10Order. Meet,ng was ca~ed to order by SupeTVlsor HeMlngsen at 730

pm
A<>Il Call. Present RJc:hard Henr\lngsen. RlISS Fogg. Sue HII!ebrand. MaN

Gans. Mark Abbo. Bdl Sel.nsky. sin PomerC1j
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Mollon to approve agendas ""th amendments apprwed. 7.IJ
2. Recognition, Appointments, Presentallons: None
3. Public Hearings: set PublIC Hearing lor November 16.2000 lor Maple Hills

L,ghllng SAD.
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: ReSIdents WIth concerns OYer

~ appearance and maintenance 01 !he grounds. Maple HJIls lJghtlng SAD.
and The RavlIles 01NorthVIlle ISSUesw,th the Developer.

5. New BusIness:
A. ChiP $nlder appo.n:ed Permanent TCM'Ilsh'p Manager apprwed 7.IJ
B. ResubmiSSlOO 01 the Pulte concept plan for S W. corner of 6 M~e and Shel·

don 10 the Planning CommssJoo appI'oved. 7.IJ
C. Aoceptanee 01 the S MAR T. 2001 Municipal Credit Contract apprCNed 7.IJ
D. Z. F. Group NAO. Wily Easement and BdI 01 Safe apprO'Yed. 7.IJ
E. 2001 NorttlVlRe Township Budgel apprwed 7.IJ
F. ElctenslOn of Wlfller Tax deadline to February 28. 2001 approved 7.IJ
G CollectIOn 01 DoStnclLJbrary Taxes by the TOW1"\Shlp01 NorthVille apprCNed 7·

o
H StoneTe~'Smock SAD payment 111 the amount 01 $52.581.72 apprCNed 7.IJ
I. NorthVIlle Tech Park Storm Waler Malfllenance Agreement apprCNed. 7.IJ
J. Commooty Park Improvements 111 the amount 01 524.500 apprwed 7.0
K. 2001 Hoflday Sdledu1e lor the TownshJp 01 Northville approved 7.0
6. Unfinished Business: Stx Mire By' Pass lane El'l9'neenng apprwed 5-2
7. PetitionS, Requests. Communications, Discussion: NoI1e
8. Resolutions & Ordinances:

A. Introductlon of the Ele¢t ooty Ranc:hlse Ordinance approved 7.IJ
9. Bills Payable:

A, Bills Payable In lhe amount of $671.553 76 for October 19.2000.
apprOYed: 7.(J

10. Any Other Business that may properly be brought before the Board of
Trustees:

12. AdJournment: 9:05 p.m
RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN. SUPERVISOR SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(10-26<10 NR l00n60)

TOWNSHIP'S TOP TEN TAXPAYERS
Northville Township's Top 10 Taxpayers for 2000·

TAXABLE VALUE TAX DOLLARS
1. Toll Bros. $30.9 million $1.5 million

2. Park Place $14.9 million $725,400

3. Hayes lemmerz $10.9 million $523,743

4. Purte land $8.9miUion $432.888

5. Detroit Edison $8.3 million $405,604

6. Hidden Coves $7.8miJrJon $382.796

7. Maybury State Park $7.2miIJioo $222,685

8. Guardian Indostries $6.8 miUion $196.099

9. Kings Mill Co-op $6.5milllOO $201,810

10. Consumers Power S6milllOO $295,133

• Based on 1999 winter taxes and 2000 summer taxes.

SouTre: Northvil1e TCM1IShip

NotICe IS hereby given that Halloween "Trick or Treal" hours III !he Ctty 01
Northville. Wayne and Oakland CQuoty. MIChigan wiD be hekl on

TUESDA.Y. OCTOBER 31, 2000
BEtWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

(10-12126-00 NR 1005058) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

TOWNSHiP PORDON
$194.519

$94.015

$67,880

$58,104

$52.576

$49.612

$45.838

$27,009

$41.541

$38.250

United Stales Fire Administration
Federal Emergen<y Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-051
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Frank & Margaret KeMy are requesting a

Temporary Use Permrt fo allOw a temporary sale 01 firewood from Ncwember 2. 2000
10 February 2.200\. The lemporary sale 01 flfewood wiD be located at 40695 Thir-
teen Mile Road. which is 00 the South side 01 Thirteen Mile Road and W~ 01 M·S.

A publIC heanng can be requ~ed by any property owner ol a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of !he boundary ol the property being conSIdered lor lemporary use
penTllt

ThtS request will be CQr\Sldered at 3.15 p.ol. on November 1.2000. at the N<Ni
CMc Cenler. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All WIItlen comments should be dire¢ted to
the Ctty 01 NOVl BlJ'ld.ng OffICIal and must be received POOl"10 Nowmber 1. 2000.

C. J. KIllEBREW.
SA. PRINCIPAL CLERK

(10-26-00 NR. NN 100n27) (248) 347.0415

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES •

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

, "

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-18.165

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY ClER~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Nc.vi Ct!y Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 18.165- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1501.6 OF THE ORDI·
NANCE NO. 97·18. AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE.
AND TO ADD SUBSECTION 1501.8 TO SAID ORDINANCE, TO RESTRICT
TATOO PARLORS TO THE 8-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT.

The prCMSlOllS 01 the ordinance shall become effective rLfteen (15) days after rts
~.,The 9f_~ was adopted by the CIty Council 00 Monday. October 16.
2000: A CXlmpIete COVJ' 01 the Ordinance IS available lor publIC use and inspectJon at
the offICe or the Ctty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten We Road. during the hours 01800 a m.
and 5ilO P m. prevaJling local time
(10·26-00 NRiNN 100nSS) MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK

ELECTION NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

RESIDENTS
To lhe qualified electors. Notice Is hereby given, t'Jat a General Election will

be held," the Charter Township of NorttlvlIle. County of Wayne, on Tuesday,
November 7. 2000. The polls WTIlbe open at 7-00 a m. and will remain open unlll
8 00 p.m. at the poll.ng places listed below:
Pr~ncts: 1. 3. 15 Moraine ~lementary 46S 11 EIght MIle Road
Preclncts: 2. 8. 9. 13. 14 $liver Spnngs Elementary 19801 Silver Spnngs Dove
Precancts: 4. 7. \2, 16 Meads MiD Middle School 16700 Franklin Road
Precincts: 6. 10. 112 Wlnch~er Elementary 16141 Winchester Dove
Preonct: 5 Kings MID Clubhouse 18 t 20 JamestO'Ml Circle
For the purpose 01 electing candidates for the following offices:
Presldent;lnd VICe Presidenl of the Uniled Stales
Unrted Stales senator
U S RepresentalJve 10 Congress - 13th DIstrict
flepresentalJve ITl Stale LegtSlalure - 20th DlStrlCl
Two Members of the State Board 01 Educallon
Two Regents 01the Urwversrty 01 M lCt\Igan
Two Trustees 01 MIChigan State UrwerSJIy
Two Governors 01 Wayne State Un1verstly
Wayne County Prosecu'1ITlg Attorney
W~e County Shenfl
Wayne County Cler1<
Wayne County Treasurer
W;yyne County ReglSler 01 Deeds
W~ County Comrr\IssIoner - 10th Dlstnct
JustICe 01Supreme Court. Regular Term. Incumbent PoSJbon
Justice 01 Supreme Court Partlal Term. Incumbent Posillon
JuslJCe 01Supreme Court, Partlal Term. Incumbent PoSJbon
Judges 01the Court 01 Appeals - 1st Cireut. Regular Term. Incumbent PoSJllOO
Judges of the Court 01 Appeals -1st CtrCUlt. Regular Term. Non·lncumbent

PosIlIorJ
Judges of !he Court 01 Appeals - 1st c.reurt. Partlal Term. Incumbent Posrtion
Judges of the Court 01 Appeals -1st CuM Partial Term.lncumbenl PoSJbon
J~es 01 the CI'CUlt Court - 3rd JudiCIal CtrCUit, Vacarq. Non·lncumbentr PoSItions
Judges of !he CirCUlI Court - 3rd JudICial CITCUlt. PartJal Terms, Incumbent

PoSJtJoos
Judges of Probate Court. Regular Term. Incumbent PoSJbOnS
Judges 01 Dlstnet Court. 35th District, Regular Term
SupeMSO( 01 the Charter Township 01 Northville
Clerk 01 the Charter TCl'Mls/lIp 01 Northville
Treasurer oIlhe Charter TCYiT\shlp01 NocthV1ne
Trustees oIlhe Charter TO'M\shlp 01 NorttMlIe
Constables 01 the Charter Tovvnship 01 Northville
NorthVllle DlSlriclLJbrary. Truslee

and. for the purpose of voting on the following proposals:
~~ Prop!:!sal 00:1

A Proposal to amend the ConslltulJOrJ 10 permit the State to provide Indirect
support 10 sludents al1end,ng nonputflC pre-elementary, elementary and sec:oodary
schools. allow the use of tUitIOn vouchers in certain school dislricts and require
enactment of teacher testiflQ laIolS.

S.!ilJ~~JJlO::2
A Proposal to amend the ConslJlution 10 require a super majonty VOle (2/3 wte)

01 the Stale Legtslalure to enact certalfllaws affectJOg local g<:Mlrnments
Cg.Y1tly Pr9PQ.saJA

Melropol;tan Arts & Culture Cou~. Cullural. Arts and Recreat>ooal Programs
Millage Propos.al CounlY 01 0aJdand and C<>unty01 W;ryne

As prOYided for IrJ Pltllic Act 292 01 1989. as amended. the levy 01 0.5 miD ad
valorem tax (50 cents per thousand dollars 01 ~e value) WIll be on the taxable
value 01 taxable real and personal property Iocaled WIthin Oakland and Wfrine
CounlieS, lor ten years, 2001·2010. inclusive. II approved and leYied. this new add/.
tJOnallTllDage Wll generate apprOXimalely S44,OOO.OOO11'12001.

Absentee Ballots lor said electIOn are available to quablied electors at the
OffICe 01 the TOYonstwpClerk, 41600 West $0( We Road. The dead&ne for recelv1ng
appllCabOnS for banots to be ma~ed IS 2-00 p.m. saturday. November 4. 2000. The
Township Clerk's offICe "";'1 be open b' the purpose 01 absent YOIIllg on saturday.
N<mmber 4. 2000 Irom 9 00 a m. unlll 2-00 p.m. Persons qua~flCd to vote by Absen-
lee Ballot may obtain a ballot. in person. oolll 4.00 p.m. Monday. November 6. 2000.
this ba1lol must be voted In the TownshiP Clerk's Q/f0!.

SUE A HillEBRAND, ClERK
(10-26 & 11·2..QONR 1007759) CHARTER TO'v'INSH1P OF NORnMLLE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

NOVEMBER 7, 2000
To the Qualified and Registered Electors 01 the Ct!y 01 NOYi - Oakland County.

MIChigan
Notice is hereby gNen that a GENERAL ELECTION WTIl be hekl on Tuesday,

November 7. 2000 from 7:00 am. to 8:00 p.m at the foIlooMng Polling LocabonS:
~~ LOCATION ADDRESS

1 MeadOYo'brook Congregational Church 21355 MeadoY<brook Road
2 MeadoY<brook Congregational Church 21355 MeadcMtlrook Road
3 Village Oaks Elementary School 23333 WJllcM.t>rook Road
4 NOIIi Unrted Methodist Church 41671 Ten PMe Road
5 Orchard Hills Elementary School 41900 Quince
6 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
7 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
8 Meadowbrook Elementary School 29200 MeadoNbrook Road
9 The Grand Court N<Ni 45182 West Road

10 Hd;oryWoods 8ementary School 30655 NOYi Road
11 NOYiChristJan SChool 45301 EJeI'en Mile Road
12 Novi Meadows School 25549 Taft Road •
13 F3Ith Communrty Presbylenan Church 44400 W~ Ten Mije Road
14 N<M CMc Center 45175 West Ten MIle Road
15 NOYiCivic Cenler 45175 West Ten Mile Road
16 Thorton Elementary School 46180 West N"llle Mae Road
17 Nc.vi CIVic center 45175 West Ten M~e Road

lor the purpose 01 electing ...
CONGRESSiONAL President, VICe President

Uoiled Stales Senalor
Representative in Congress 11th DIstrict
State Representative 38th District
Two Members 01 the State Board 01 Education,
Two Members 01 the Board 01 Regents 01 UniverSIty
or Michigan, Two Members of the Board 01Trustees
or MIChigan State Unrversily, Two Members 01the
Board 01 Governors 01W~e State Univefsrty
County ExecuWe. Prosecullflg AttOl'ney. $henlf.
County ClerWRegisler 01Deeds, County Treasurer.
Drain Commissioner. County Commissioner 17th District

NON·PARTISAN Ooe Justice 01 the Supreme Court (regular term). Two
JustlCeS 01the Supreme Court (partial terms). Two Judges
01 the Court of Appeals·2nd District (Incumbent position and
Noo-Incumbenl p<)SJtion). FIVe Judges oIlhe CIrcuit Court.flth
CIrcuit (Incumbent position). One Judge 01 the Ctrcuit Court
6th ClrCll1t (Non-Incumbent position), One ~ 01 !he
Probale Court, One Judge of the District Court 52-1 st

- Division (Regular term) -
and !of the purpose of YOtJng on the lollowing proposals:

STATEWIDE PROPOSAL 00-1
A proposal 10 amend !he cons!Jlution to penTllt State to provide indirect support

10 sludenls attending non'publlc pre·elementary. elementary and secondary
schools: anew the use of tUlbOn vouchers in certain school districts· and require
enactmenl 01 teachjng testing laws. •

STATEWIDE PROPOSAL ()()'2
A proposal 10 amend the constrtulion to require a super majority wte (2/3 wte)

of the State LegISlature to enact certain laws affecting local QCM!rnments.
OAKLAND COUNTY PROPOSAL A

METROPOLITAN ARTS AND CULTURE COUNCIL
CULTURAL. ARTS AND RECREATION PROGRAMS MILlAGE PROPOSAL

COUN11' OF OAKLAND AND COUN11' OF WAYNE
The Metropolrtan Arts and Culture CouooJ. Will support nonprofit regional c::u!tur-

al i~IullOnS and local arts and recreabOnal programs WIthin J!S operating area 01
Oakland and W~e Counbes. As provided lor in Public Act 292 011989. as amend-
ed. the levy of a 05 mill ad valorem tax (SO cents per thousand dollars 01 taxable
value) wiD be 00 the taxable value 01 taxable real and personal prope rty Iocaled with-
in Oakland and W~e Countles. for len years, 2001-2010. inclusive. If apprOYed
a

200
ndlevied. this new additional mdlage WTIlgenerale approximately $44.000.000 III
1.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO 62 OF lliE PUBUC ACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED

I. C. Hugh Dohany. County Treasurer 01 the County 01 Oakland, Stale 01 MIChi-
gan. do hereby certify that accordiog 10 the records in my OffICe, as 01 September
27. 2000 the Iotal of aD wted increases in the tax rate limitation abc:Ne the 15 milts
establIShed by Section 6 of ArtIde IX 01 the Miehigan ConstrtulJOn 01 1963 affecting
taxable property in the County olQaldand. is as fo/Iows;

Years Increase
Effective

1992 to 2001 incl.
2002102011 incl.
Unlimited
1995 to 2001 incl.
Unlmted

LEGISLATIVE
STATE

COUNTY

Local Unit
Counly of Oakland

Voted Increase
25
25

1.00
.80
.SO

Oakland Cornrron.ty Conege

County School Dlstnct 01
oakland Co.

Northville Publc Schools 1998 to 2002 incl.
(Noo-Homestead)
Unlimrted
1994 to 2003 incl.
(Non-Homeslead)
1995 to 2003 lOCI.
1995 to 2004 incl.
(Non-Hornestead)
1996102005 incl.
(Non-Homestead)

4 30 199610 2005 incI
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS BOND PROPOSAL .

ShaD the Ctty 01 Novi. Coooty 01 Oakland. Mdjgan bom:;w the pnncipal sum 01
not to exceed Elghleen Mllhon Three Hundred Nlnety·FIVe Thousand Dollars
($18.395.000) and issue its general OOlIgalJOn lrirniled tax bonds therefor fa( the
pu~pose 01 defraying the Ctty's share 01 the cost 01 (a) an expanded pr09rarn 01
netghbochood pavement and resurfaCing streel irrlprcNements, (b) making various
jnt~rsectIOO ~Iety and capacrty ~o.-ements througtlout the Ctty and (el making
rTl3jOl" street rnprovements. <:onsiSting 01 paving. repaving. widening and imprOYing
~ and exJSbng bridges, streets and highways WIthin the Ctty. inclu<lng necessary
rightS 01 W<rf. traffIC SlgnafizalJOn, curbs and gutters and proper draNge laciIilies
therelol? The estimated millage 10 be Jevied in 2001 is .30 miDs ($.30 per $1 •.000 01
taxable value) a.nd the estimaled simple average annual millage rale reqwed 10
rellTe the bonds IS .53 1TlI1Is ($ 53 per $ 1,000 01 taxat:le value).

THE PRINCIPAl AND INTEREST OF THE GENERAl OBUGATlON BONDS
SHALL BE PAYABlE FROM lliE GENERAL FUNDS OF lliE CITY INClUDING
AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED WITHOUT UMIT IN SUFFICIENT AMOUNTS TO
PAY THE ANNUAL PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS THE
BONOS WILL BE ISSUED IN ONE OR MORE SERIES AS SHAlL BE DETeR.
MINED BY lliE CITY COUNCIL AND MATURE OVER NOT TO EXCEED 17 PRIN-
CIPAL INSTALLMENTS.

ARE SERVICES CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSAL
ShaU the CIty Charter 01 the City 01 NcM be amended to levy an ad<lliona/ tax

not exceeding 0.15% (1.5 millS) 01 the state taxable value 10 be used to· increase
the Fife Departmenl stalfllQ IEMlIs in order to prOYIde 24 hwr station stairllQ pro-
vide a Fire Department based advanced lite support emergency me<f1Cal se~
and to provide for equipment acquiSitions and station modifICations in order to
accommodate 24 hour stalfng and 00vanced Ide support emergency me<f1Cal ser.
VICC.
(t0t26 & 11·2..QONRiNN 1007913)

t800

1.80
18.00

South Lyon Communrty SChools
549

1800

Waned Lake SChools 1800

http://www.usfa.fema.gov


City: Rural Hill
burials likely to
be more expensive
Continued from 1

townshlp's ordinance. Gallogly
said. because although the city
owns Rural Hili property. a por-
tion of it wtlt be located within
tmmshlp boundanes.

"Weare waiting (or them to pre-
pare the zoning ordinances for Ihe
cemetery." Ga1l0gl)' said. 1bey\'e
gotten slarted on thai but we walt·
ed so we wouldn't have to stop

I and back up."
! Each year the clly re\'leW5 lis

, ':. cemetery rates to sec how they
• > ~ compare with other cemeteries In

, " .the area. Gallogly said. He said In
• the sun'e)' that although he com-
'/. pared Rural Hili - which Is a

, public cemetery - with mostlyi private cemeleries In the area. it is
It stili an accurate reflection of the

lower rates In North\ille. He said
he did thiS bet'ause there are not
many publlc cemetenes left In the
area.

Accordmg 10 a clly councll com-
munication. the 2001 budget

approvcd for cemetery opera lion
and malnlenance Is $115.830.
With only $30.000 coming from
sales and sen'lce. and $11.200
from the cemetel)' trust fund, the
city's general fund subsidizes the
cemetery fund by apprOXimately
$74.000 a year. Gallogly said.
. The trust fund. Word said. Is set
to take care of maintenance
Including lawn mO\\ing. leaf blow-
Ing, road maintenance 'and
repairs .

}Jowc\·cr. Gallogly said the rate
Increase would only generate an
exira $3.000 a rear. causing It to
"help a Iiltle but not a lot. [The
general fundI wlll stlll be up
there. "

Melante Plenda ls a stqff writer
for ti,e Northullle Record and
NOIlI News. l/er c·rnall address ls
rnplenda@flt.homecomm.llet.

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

To the qualified electors, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General EJection
will be held in the Cdy 01 NorthviDe. Counties of Oakland and W;rjne. on Tuesday.
November 7. 2000. The polls will be open at 7.00 AM. and remain open until 8ilO
P.M. althe I'Ol'ng places Iisled below:

Preclnt 1 Wayne County Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.
Precinct 2 Oakland County Amerman elementary School,

847 N. Center Sl

For the purpose of electJng can<fidates lor the IoIIoYMg offICes:
Presidenl and VICe-President of the UllJ!ed States
United States Senator
RepresentalMl in Congress
State Representative
Two Members of the State Board of Education
Two Members of the Board of Regents of the UnivelSlty of MIChigan
Two Members of the Board of Trustees of MIChigan State UniverSIty
Two Members of the Board of G<M!rnors 01W<rjTIe State UniverSIty
County ExecutJve (Oaldana County)
Prosecuting Attomey
Sherdf
County Clerk f'I/<rjTIe County)
Register of Deeds (Wayne County)
County CIerklRegister of Deeds (Oakland County)
County Treasurer
Drain Commissioner (Oakland County)
County CornmisslOner
Justice of the Supreme Court. Regular Term (Oakland)
.hJsbces of the Supreme Court. Partial Term (Oakland)
Justoee of the Supreme Court. Regular Term. Incumbenl PoSItion CN<r(f'te)
Justice 01 the Supreme Court. PartJal Term,/J'lCtJTI1bent PosIbOnS ('N<rjTIe)
.wge d G'le Coutd Appeals - 151D!stnct. RegJar Term.lnc:uTber1 Fbsibon rNaioo)
.wge ci G'le Cou1. ci Appeals - 151o.stfd. RegJar Term. Noo-lncurbent F\:lsrtJon

(\'r'<¥1e)
J..dges ci lhe Cou1 ci Appeals - 151o.stfd. Parbal Term, Jncurbert fu>ltJon (;Nayne)
Judges 01 the Court 01 Appeals - 2nd O1strict.lncumbenl PosItioo (Oakland)
J..dges ci the Cou1. dAppeals - 2nd D!strict. Non-Incu'rtlert ~ (0akIard)
J..dges ci the On:ut Court - 3rd Crcut. ~ Term.1o::unbent A:lsrtJoos ~)
Judges oJ the Ctrcut Cout1 - 3rd QriU( RegUar'Tem;: Noo-Incurbenl Fbsibons

~)
Judges of the ClrCUlt Courl .. 3rd CirCUit, Parbal Term. Incumbent PoSltlOl'lS

(Wayne)
Judges CJ( the ClrCUll Court - 6th CUCUll,lncumbenl Posltion (Oakland)
Judges of the CltCUlt Court - 6th CirCUIt, Non·lncumbent PosItIon (Oakland)
Judges of the Probate Court
Judges 01 the Olslrict Court - 35th Dlstnct. Regular Term
NorttMlle Dlslrict Library Trustee

For the purpose of VOting on the JoIIowing proposals:

Stale ProPQsal 00-1
A Proposal to amend the Constitution 10 permit State to prcMde indirect support

10 students attending nonpubflC pre-elementary. elementary and secondary schools;
allow the use of turtJon vouct1ers in certasn school ol$tncts; and reqUIre enactment of
teacher testlng laws.

~PQ~
A Proposal 10 amend the ConstItution to require a super majonty vote (213 VOle)

of the State legislature to enact certain laws affeetJng local governments.

C2YQ~oPPMlA
Metropolitan Arts and Culture Couool

Cuttural. Arts and RecrealJOOal Programs MllIage Proposal
County of Oakland and Wayne

County Treasurer's statemenl As ReqUU'ed by Acl No. 62 of the PublIC Acts of
1933 As Ameocled

f, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland. Stale of Michi-
gan. do hereby certify thai accocding to the reCOfds in my offICe. as of September
27 2000 the Iotal 01an VOled increases in the tax rate fimitatJon aboYe the 15 miI\$
ef.1b1ished by section 6 at ArbeIe IX 01 the MdlIgan ConslltutlOl'l 011963 af1eeting

taxable properly in the County of Oakland. is as follows'

L~1ill YQteilJnru!a~Jl years Increase ~
County of Oakland .25 1992 to 2001 Incl.

.25 2002 to2011 Incl.
City of NorthVlne 1.00 UJlhmjted

1 00 Unbmited
NorthvUle PublIC Schools 1800 1998102002 Incl.

. (Non-Homestead)
The following proposilions Will be submitted to the electors 01 the City 01

Northville at said eleetJon.
~ProP9~.!

PUBLIC SAFETY BONDING PROPOSmON
snaa the City of Nor1hviDe. Counties 01 W<rjTIe and Oakland. MIChigan. borrCM'

the sum of no! to exceed Four Hundred Thousand Dollars ($400.000) and issue its
Unlimited Tax Bonds therelor lor the purpose of paying Ihe costs 01 aquiring a
pumper fire truck and a rescue transportalion uM togelher With all nece~ry
attachements and appurtenances relating thereto? The estJmted milage to be levied
in the year 2001 is twenty-three hundrelhs 01 a mill (S23 ~r $1.000 of taxable
value) and the average miRage rate reqUired to retire the bonds IS two lenths of a mill
($0.20 per S1.000 of taxable value). .

Absentee ballots lor said election are available to Qualified electors al the
OffICe of the CIty Clerk. 2 t 5 W. Main Streel. The cleadloo for receiving app6ca1JOOS
lor ballots to be ~ed is 2;00 p.rn. saturday, NoYember 4. 2000. The Cdy Cler1l.'s
OffICe y,iJ be open for the purpose of absenl VOlJIlg on saturday. November 4. 2000
from 900 a m. until 2.00 pm. Persons qualified to vote by Absenl~ Ballot may
obtain a baJIot in person untd 4.00 p.m. Monday. November 6. 2000 ThIS ballot must
be VOled in the City Clerll's OffICe.

(10·1~NR 1006280) DIANNE MASSA, CITY ClEAK

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan.
You can turn around your 'oId car blues' b~ dor.aong youl
unwanted car or truck to Special Olympcs Mlch,gan
We' haul ~ ~ay We'D give you a reee pi for your

donation You II he:p our athletes dreams come true

Call (888) 777·6680

... -.... '1

CEMETERY EXPENSES
Thursday, Oc1ober 26, 2OOO-NORTHVlllE AECORD-tSA

• •
Each year the city of Northville takes a survey of the rates cemeteries around
Northvifle in neighboring cities 10 held determine their rates. The following is what
they foood. : • ~

"CtmeteIY cemetery Price
per adult grayulgbl Open I closing ten

'ClKiIac Memorial Gardens $90(). $1,795 $1,050West (Westland)

Oaldand HiDs(NovI) $900-$1.980 $940
Glen Eden (Livonia) $900-$1.300 $900

U!Vted Memorial Gardens $950-$ 1.900 $1.075(Superior Twp..)

St. Hedv.ig (Dearborn) $925- $1.225 S850
Riverside Cemetery $750- $ 1,500 $950-$ 1.350(Plymouth) .

'" .
Ruial Hal Cemetery SS46-S 1.576 $548-$1.840'
(existing prices, NorthviIJe)..

: Rural Hill (with inctease) $6()().S1.700 $600-$2.000'
Photo t:f.t AL WARD I LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAlLY PRESS & ARGUS

So that's how it's done
HomeTown Newspapers plant manager Rick Wagner
conducts a tour of the Howell printing plant for mem-
bers of the Highland lakes Women's ClUb. The plant is
the location where the Northville Record is printed in
mass quantity.

'opening Iciosing 01non·resident after 3p.m. on a horKiay or Safurclay

A sure sign
of autumn.

Slow down and watch
for children when you drive.

botsford
general
hospital

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Center
I

Botsford is a full service hospital with Board CenifiedJRcsidency Trained Emergency Specialists on staff.
Emergency care is available 24 hours every day. Urgent Care is open 12 noon· 11 p,m .. 7 days a week.

Botsford General Hospital has received classification as an Emergency Center by the State of Michigan.
This is the highest category a hospital can receive and indicalcs that the Center is equipped, prepared and staffed to provide
prompt emergency medical care for all emergencies including specialized services for adults. children. infants and newborns.

28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MJ 48336-5933
C 2000 BoIS(llrJ Gcntrallfospital

FREEADVERTISING?~? ;
·Free Items! .I Check Out the Absolutely Free Column in' the.
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Snider looking forward to
full-time manager duties
Continued from 1
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Find a
full life in an
empty tomb.

\ 'I'iha\ \'Ias miss\l\i!, Ol\ Eas\er
mornmg then can supply what's

) missing in yovr life now.
IVe want 10 make sure
nobony's missing out.

Come see how we're doing.

400006 Mile Road (West 01 Haggerty)
Worship aI8·30, 10.110.11:30 am
Contemporary Service at 8.45 am
248·374-7400 VfflW wardepc org

.~ ... ':" ,. "#. -: •
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Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

i Green Sheet CJassifiedst ..

2000,
TIle to\\11Shlp manager position

has been open sInce the tast one,
Dawn Flynn, teft In 1997. flynn
was one of f!,-e managers the
to\\11Shlphad from 1987 to 1997.
The township board felt the
turnon'r rate was unacceptable
and commissioned a commiUee to
study \\ hat the possible explana-
tions could be, In June 1999. the
<.'ommlttce presented Us study
whlrh detailed possible reasons
for the problems and soluttons.

TIlt"bo.'lrd of trustees de<.'ldeda
full-time manager would be put In
place and a stronger ordinance
would be rt.'qulred to gl\'e the man-
.lgcr the proper authonty to rarry
out hi:. or her dulles.

Early thiS year, the board hired
a consultant firm and spent more
than $15.000 to conduct a search
for potential candidates, TIle firm
\'nded up recelnng 53 applications
of whlrh three candidates came In
for inteniews In June. TIle board
dldn't like any of the randldates
enough to further pursue them
and In July namrd Snider Interim
manager unUl they found a man-
ager or found Snider to be the best
quahfied.

-O\'er the last few weeks hc's

demonstrated the organtzalton
and leadership skllls to get the job
done. - said Dick HennIngsen,
NorUl\'iIIe Township supcrvlsor.
-lIe's a great fit \\1th the employ·
ees of the organlzatlon,-

Though the board appro\'ed
Snldcr's appointment 7·0. not all
were happy \\ith the process.

-It would ha\'e been nice tf we
hadn't wasted all this money on a
searrh firm: saId Bill SeUnsky.
;'\orth\'JIte Township board of
trustee.

But lIennlngsen said the money
was well-spent.

·I\·e been through the manager
search process three or four limes
now and I thInk It's always a good
Idea to go out and see what the
market has to offer,· he said.

The neM step wl11be to deter-
mine SnIder's satary, He currently
makes about $82.000 annually,

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer at the Nortlll'tlIe Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349,1700,
e.l.1ensioll J09.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW
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Eroposall forum addresses
central themes to initiative

schools was not violating the
separation between church and
state. He cited the example of
Pell grants being used to pay for
a students tuItion at a pm'ate or
faUh·based college,

"Vouchers gh'e parents the
opportunity that currently only
parents In rich or middle class
dlstriels have currently." Bridges
saId. 'They have no other hope
of this Proposat fatls:

Howe\·er. Campbell saId Ihere
Is atready leglslatlon which man-
dates tcaeher testing In MichI-
gan and the state did not need a
eonstltutlonal amendment to
create the measure all o\'er
again. She said keepIng per
pupll funding at a constant Icvel
would be detrimental Insofar as
the legIslature has raised the
funding e"cC)'year and projected
a raise In funding through the
sehoot year of 2004.

Additlonally. she saId since
the voucher Inltlatlve began thc
number of failing school districts
has decreased.

To be classified as a falUng
school district. a school must
have less than 2/3 of a class
graduating.

When the Kids First! Yes!
movement began. representa·
th'es saId there were 38 falling
school dIstricts in Michigan,
Howe\·er. the groups has altered
that number.and now says there
arc se\'en school districts which
are considered failing and \\ill be
voucher dIstrIcts, Campbell saId.

Campbell atso saId If \'ourhers
passed. students already attend-
Ing prh'ate and parochIal schools
will also be allowed to use
\ouellers to reduce their tuUlon
by hatr.

Additionally. she said public
schools would not only lose
fundIng for the per pupil amount
they get from the state. but Ihat
the vouchers alone will cost
$700 mllllon rIght off the bat.

·Where will this moncy come
Crom? Your tax dollars - that's
where, And that means taxes
\\;11go up: she said.

TIle voucher systcm. Campbell
satd also sallcllons segregation
because parochIal srhools have
the rIght to turn children away
for poor performanre in school
or any other reason they see fit,

Further, pm'ate and parochial
schools do not ha\'e to show the
public their budgets and arc not
subject to the Freedom of Infor-
matlon Act.

·Thls Is somethIng I do want
vote on berause Irs so Impor-
tant,· said Nortll\'lIle resIdent
Mary Shanoskt. -, definitely
wanted to get more Informed
because this Is our kids and
about domg \\hat Is In thelr best
tnterest.-

Melanic Plenda is a slaff
writer for the NorllwUle Record
and Novi News. Her e-mail
address is mplenda @' hI.
llOmecomm.net.

Continued from 1

each speaker. members of the
audience were Invited to ask
questlons.

·1 dtdn't really know much
about the proposal before I came
here and that's really what
brought me out here tonight."
saId NortlwlJle resident Dana
Hammer.

Information was In abun-
dance. as the speakers had
ample opportunit)· to bandy
facts, figures. pluses and minus-
es about the proposal.

Bridges said a \'ote for Propos-
al 1 was a vote for the future of
the students In failing school
districts, .

He said under Proposal 1.
there would be a constllutlonal
amendment guaranteeing teach-
er testing In their academic sub·
Ject area. and that "ouehers
would empower parents of chil-
dren In failing school districts,
That could happen, he said.
without raising taxes for citl·
zens,

Be saId the competltlon fatllng
schools would experience woutd
moth'ate them to lmpro\'e. Addi-
tionally, he saId the proposat
would change the constitution to
guarantee the same Ic\'el of per-
pupil funding. Though he satd
schools are currently pretty
well·funded. the measure would
be "recessIon protection:

Bridges said the Issue of pub·
lie funds beIng spent on pri\'ate

The $100,000, well, for that
you'll need a little luck.

Ellter to lvin Huntington's $100,000 Grand Prize Giveawayot
And get a Free Checking account lvhile you're at it.

IIHII Huntmgton
Banking. Investrnen ts, Insur .1nec.

The Free Checking is a sure thing.

Talk about a no-lose situation. If you don't win our S100,000 Grand Prize Giveaway (or some of the other cash pri/e~ we'll be

aw,uding), you can ~till find a little extr.l money eJch month, thanks to Free Checking from Huntington, This .1CCOUlltfl\IIUreS

unlimited check writing, J free Vis.1@Check Card, unlimited telephone transactions, and unlimited Huntington ATM

deposits, withdrawals, and n.msfers, All with no minimum balance requirement and no monthly checking fee: So SlOp

by your 10c.1I Huntington office and open your account today. And who knows? You could wind up with a si7abl~ b.\l.lIlc~,

Call toll·frcc 1-877·480-2345 or visit e-Banko at W\V\v.huntington.com

tNO ACCOUNT OR TRANSACTION NECESSARYTO PARTICIPATE; A PlJRCHASE. ACCOUNT. APPLICATION OR TRANSACTION OOES NOT .MPROVE ONE'S CHANCES OF WlNtllNG
Ga'T1e be\l.ns 9'5.'00 and ends 1l>-'31/OO ReWJCl<>l'lS apply, see compIele offICIal rules al parloQPa!ln9 Hun:.ngIOO banlurlO olflCe$ ()t call·877-480-2345 'Charges lor o:ner $ervtC(lS may app'y Merroer F'D C

.. H~.,!,nglO/'l'and e 9.J,,"" are 'edera~)' reg,sle/ed semce mar1<.s01 HuninglOO Bancsnarcs lncOtpotaled Q2000 Hunt.ngtoo Bancshares IncOtPOtaled Fsna/lCTJ1servOC(.lS s.nce rBe6 3COOCI0f>2,l,ll
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l" Emergency Service

~

House CaDs Available
~ Mrdlcare and Most

Mrdl~l Pbns Accepted
• DoyOllhave Diabeles, Swollen Feet and Ankles, Burning, Tingling, Cramping, Nambness or Ulcers? Doyea have Banions, Hammertoes,
Cams, cal!as~s? Doyou have O.istolo!ed,lngrown, Fangas Nalls? Warts? Doyoa have Heel or ankle Pain, Goat, Arthritis or Infection?

Sports InJanes, Fractares, Spralns,Stin Problems? 2nd Opinions. Circulation or Nerve Problems? • Children's Fool & Ankle Problems

FOOT a ANKLE HEALTH CENTERS
Dr. Randy Bernstein and Associates

Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons of Ihe Fool & Ankle
Novi·NorthvilleArea LivoniaArea

41431W.Ten Mile Rd. 30931 Seven Mile Rd.
NOlliPlaza • AI Meadowbrook Belw. Middlebell & Merriman
(248) 349-5559 (%48) 478-1166
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~ look at cancer
through hopefuleyes.

I

I

The people we care for

! share our vision of hope. As
I

one of the top cancer
,

: programs in the U.S., the
I

, Providence Cancer Institute
I

! provides progressive,

leading-edge oncology care
I

in a compassionate

, environment. \X!efocus on

Thats part of the reason we
were voted one of the Top 50
cancer programs in the U.s.the humanity of each

I
patient, so they can see

I
beyond today and feel

I

I better about tomorrow.
I

You, too, will see a difference
I

, when you look ar cancer

I through our hopeful eyes.
t

Member of 51.John Heallh System

Member of the UmverSlty 01 MIChigan Cancer Center Networl<.

Named 8 Top 50 cancer program by ~

1.800.341.0801 'MWI.providence·hospilal.org

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

* .1 fS ' '1';'''1 irl d e
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Inexpensive.
Bul nol cheap.~

i
~1'5: • 14.5 hp Briggs lIc Engine
~ • 38" Mowing Deck
:.... • 5·speed Gear Transmission

• Easy to Adjust Deck Hei ht

~7:
-~$~499°~
~~

Add Versatility with Attachments!
Rear Catcher

Sabre 1438G
Lawn Tractor

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River ~
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty ~

810·731.7240 Best Selection 248.471.3050
•

•• Now through the end of the month,
save an additional •0% storewide on all cribs!"

•
Come celebrate our New Fall Crib Sale featuring on~' the best in baby and

children's furniture and acccssories and save up to 40% storewide at either
location. You've never seen Quali~ and selection like this before: 850 cribs. 980

bcds and literal!y 1000s of picces of furniture to match! TIlis furniturc is designed
to grow by adding ncw itcms asyour child's needs change.

Choose furniture that will not on!>' last a lifetime but fOTgenerations.

It's the Fall Crib Sale at Baby N' Kids Bedrooms!
Save up to 40% on the best value in fumiture!

This sale absolutely ends October 31, 2000.

•
••

To re an organ and tissue dooor. mn if )'011 \e signed something. ) 011 must tell your family lKM' so they can carry oot ) our decision later.
For a free brochure on how to talk to your family, C3l11·S00·355·SHARE.

Organ & r~ut~~~~rl:/ S-\.'H "d. 11"'1.'

..
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would maintain affordable tuition
levels at public universities. That"s
a mO\'e we bclic\'e would be of great
assistance to communities like
ours. where a large percentage of
12th grade students move on to
college upon graduation.

Additionallv. l\Jr. Stewart has
indicated a strong interest in gh'ing
consumers greater Ic\'erage in deal-
ing with local phone companies. At
a time when complaints directed at
Ameritech grow by the day. Mr.
Stewart seems ready to put powcr
back in customers' hands.

As for thc No\'ember balJot
issues. Mr. Stcwart shares our \'kW
on opposing Proposal I. He
believes such a proposal. if passed,
would destroy ~lichigan's public
school systcm, We tend to agree.

In short. l\lr. Stewart typifies the
sort of straight -thinking conserva-
ti\'(~ candidate that has represented
success for Plymouth. North\'ilIe
and Lh'onla for many years.

l\lr. Stewart's opponent. David
Gru\'. lI1a\' verv well be a worth-
wlliic cOJitendcr for the position.
but his elusivcness from our phone
calls and repeatcd requcsts for
Intcrviews lea\'c us uncertain
about what. If any qualifications he
has for the pOSltion. We cannot
throw our support to a candidate
about whom we know nothing.

When you put ~Ir. Stcwart's
strengths together wilh the com-
plete absence of a second-pany
challeng(·r. we have plenty of rea-
son to give our endorsement to
JOHN STEWART for 20th State
House.

..-------------------------
~Theprocess was messy,
~ .
:but manager is in place
...
~: ·O\~erheard at the \\ratcr cooler ...
~ -)'eah. it 11'C1Srft J)rcu!J. rnt not rer"
;:nbly sati:ified with Ihe way things
-:were done. but at least il came out
~the way Ice wanled. -
:: Arc these people talking about a) a
!football game. b) a kitchen remodel-
',Ing job. or c) the hiring of Chip
:Snidcr as full-time North\ille TO\\1l-
::ship manager?
'1 The answer could be anv one of
;: the abo\·e. but for the sake of dls-
:cussion. we'l! say it's 'C:
: We're talking. of course. about the
,1decision by the township's board of
:Hrustees to upgrade Mr. Snlder's
:::part-time appointment to a regular
~:job. and In dOing so. to fill a much-
;"needed position after months and.....in..: onths of tedious process.
'.: Make no mistake about it. We
::Ulink ~lr. Smder Is \'ery capable of
::(l.olng thc job. Ills cxperience as a
;..publlc safety director gives him
~blSlght into running a tight Ship and
fsec[ng a job through to completion.
~ \Ie Is declsh'e and firm. but also one
~ Who knows that as a to\\1lshlp man-
.. ager. it's his job to recommend poll·
~ cy and implcmenl a course of artlon.
~ I But herc's the backs tory: almost
;. Since the words "to\\11Ship manager"
~ begin cropping back lip into the
0' OC\\·S.we'rc takcn tl1e position that a
~ manager or Sllpcril1tclldcllt would
~ help eliminate the polilleal powcr
oA-fllays and pro\'ide the day-to' day
r supervision nredrd In the towllship.
i A survey wh[ch queried township
I employees' sentiments reflected
j much the same lhing. A year later. a
i sketch of a manllg('r"s qualifications
, was cstabllshed and the hunt was

on.
A flrm which spcoaliled In locat-

ing able persons to flll a job brought
'-I

three seemmgly qu,llified persons to
the final cut. The problem? Appar-
enllv not one of them fit the bill. and
it app('ared that 18 months of hard
work may ha\'e been thrown oul th('
\\indow.

l1\en. from out of the blue. enter
~lr. Snider. Appointed on an interim
baSIS at first. r-.tr.Snider seemed hke
a good fit for the job. even though
most of the outSIde world hadn't
heard his name surface as a poten-
tial eandidat('. Now. 011 the eve of the
NO\'ember general eleeOon. Mr.
Snider is in place full·time,

If thiS sounds like taking the long
and complirated route to get to a rel-
atirely simple destination. it's
becdllse It is. We're not crazy about
the price p.ud III t{'rrns or'dollars
spent or hours deroted to nni\'e at
Mr. Snider's appollltrncnt. hut the
bottom line IS that the goal has been
atlalncd.

We hope that Mr. Snider's new
poSilioll finds hilT}well. and that the
new to\ntship bo,m\ of tmstees Irts
him do his job. In till' long mn, that
is the only way in which a 1l1anagrr
- or any employre of any company.
for that matler - ean be dferti\'e.
Micromanaging Is the busincss
equi\'alent of buying a first-class
ticket to DOOIll5\'1l1c.

We also hop<' that fulure searches
thaI I!eed to be conducted arc rXl>e-
diled wllh more eX,WI purpose in
ml/l(\' If ('.\:I~crt~ areu't going to be
listened to. thell why h;l\'e them at
all? rrs tantamount to political \\in-
dow dressing. TIlCre's cnough waste
at other le\'cls of go\'('rnllwnt. We
can do \\itholltlt here.

In thC' end. th(' final Sl'orr rame
out lhe way we wanted. A win that
wasn't so pretty Is sull a \\in.

,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke School prin-
cipal Marilynn
Bachorik, center,
greets visitors dur-
ing the school's
open house. More
photos of Cooke's
grand opening can
be found on page
21A.
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1:For 20th State House,
?~Stewartis our choice
•,..
;: AUrhlgan's 20lh State House dis·
, ti'lrt is one of Ihe most d\'namie in

the entirc statr. Comprised of the
eit}: of North\·ill<-. North\'llle Town-
ship. Plymouth. Plymouth Town-
ship and a portion of Lironia. the
district's population has mostly
shown an upward climb in the past
10 years, No longer strictly a resi-
dential district. the 20th is no\\'
home to hlgh-tcch firms and com-
panies. an array of retail cstablish-
ments and some of the state's most
\\idcly-regarded school systems.

The dlstnrt needs a representa-
tive that Will be able to rarry the
burden of leadership success·fully.
We belie\'e that person is JOHN
STEWART.

Mr. Stewart has been a COllllUit-
ted community membcr and \\'cll-
regarded attorney in private prac-
tice. His roots in the 20th District
are deep. and his experieure as a
Plymouth Township trustec for
four years givcs him a leg up in
understanding gO\'enllllental pro-
cesses.

Furthermore. Mr. Stewart has
Indicated an interest in dealing
with the shortcomings of 1994's
Proposal A. which changed sub-
s\anHa\\y \he mc\hod by whid\
pubUc schools arc financed. i\tr.
Stewart has indicated that one of
his firsl priorities IIpon arrh'al in
Lansing would be to adjust thc
funding lIIclhod to gl\'c dlstricls
like livonia. Plymouth. and yes -
Nortll\'ilIc - a financial shot in the

'arm.
;' Speakmg of education. ~lr. Ste\\,-
:.art supports state polieles that

'.

members. comince them to do the same.
Let the big· city antl·gunners know that
you strongly oppose ha\'lng your democra-
cy and your gun rights controlled and
dictated by them. For further Informallon.
or to find out how you can hclp. call ILA
Grassroots at (800) 392·8683 or ,isH the
follOWing website at www.llo·on·prop·
2.rom

1111scan not pass here In Mtchlgan. and
It Is up to us to make sure It doesn't.

Jim White

• Voucher stance
uses scare tactics

".. ~., _. I'" ~ ••• I

Public schools'lll Nortl1\'ilIe are
respected for Ihelr achievements. Ila"e
you e\'cr wondered how)'ou would feci
about your school system If student fail-
ure were commonplace and you were
watching your child slip further behind
each day? 1111s Is the current sltuatton
In Detroll and Proposal 1 gives us an
opportunity to help. We can vote 'yes' to
Proposal 1 to allow $3.200 grants to go
to Detroit students so Ihey can attend
non·public schools where they \\il/like-
Iy succeed. Forget the scare tactics .
TIlls \\ill not reduce our local funding 1
cent. as our foundation allowance Is
already sel. Your taxes \\111 not rise. as
only the legislature can change that.

If Proposal 1 passes. a local election
\\111 be held here later. and If you arc
pleased \\1th our schools. as many are,
you can \'ote 'no' and vouchers \\ill not
be available here. ThaI leaves our
schools unchanged and proVides hope
for many of Detroit's children.

Strange claims arc surfacing to scare
\'oters. One recent editorial piece In this
paper by a school superintendent found
that passage would result in an $800
ml11ton loss to public schools. He did
1I0t tell you that this dollar amount
would reqUire that all students In pUblic
~chools le3\'e for non'public schools-
somelhlng that Is far-fetched,

TIle Delrolt school system Is severely
brokcn. and by Dr. Adamany's own
words. It \nlltake 10 years to fl\(. Pro·
posal 1 Is not a panacea for all studenls
In Dctrolt. but It \\ill help many of them.
and Is available now. Private schools arc
knowll for small classes and strong dls-
clphlle Ihal \\111be a vast Imprm'ement
for Delroil's children. Please vote )'es'
for Proposal 1.

John Edwards

• Seeking help for
Northville Christian

011 Saturday cvening. ~o\·. -I. Nortll\111e
Christian School \\ill be hosllng our first
dinner auction TIle auction \\111be held at
the North\111e Hecreallon Center located at
303 W, Main St .. t'\ortll\ille. TIle event \\111
Include hors d·OC\l\TCS. silent and 1I\'c auc-
tion. dinncr and entertainment. The auc-
tion has a western theme and Is tilled.
"How the Gym Was Won." We arc planl1lng
all a gathering of 500 people.

We arc a large elementary school that
has an enrollmcnt of over -150 chll<.Iren,
Our families come from a large area and
Include Northville. Ll\'onla, Canton. Ply·
mouth, No\i. Farmington Hills, Farming-
ton, South Lyon, Redford. Dearborn and
others. Nortll\1l1e Chrtstlan School has a
sphere of Inl1uencc Ihal louches Ihe 1I\'es
of 5.000 people.

We arc asking that local buslnesst's con-
Sider making a donation of merchandise

or a senice for this event. Donations are
ta.\, deduetlble. Be sure to check \\ith your
ta.x e:.pert regarding your particular situa-
tion. As a potential auction donor. YOJ-lf
company will be listed on the donor page
of the C\'cnt program book and In a thank
you ad of our mOTlthly newsletter, Ihe
Northstar, - which is mailed to o\'er 800
famllles. At the event. we \\ill encourage
our attendccs to patronize the companies
which ha\'e donated Items for our auction.

Auction proceeds arc gOing to our school
building program which Is tilled, -BuUdlng
a Legacy. - It Is a S4 mllllon'plus project.
Construction has begun ~n a 21.000
square fool addition which Includes a
multl-purposc gymnasium. classrooms.
kitchen. offices. science lab, an enlarged
media center. and renO\'atlons to the exist·
Ing bundlng.

11lank you for conSIdering a donation of
merchandlso or service for this.C\·ent. With
your help II b possible to prmide a'quallt),
ell\ ironment where children can learn.
Please call me at 12.tHl 34R·!J031 tf you
h;1\ e .IIlY queSllOlls.

Dale Steward, Event Chair
Northville Christian School

• Some judges fail
to support people
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Everyonc agrees that courts should be
fair and Impartial. The Michigan Supreme
Court IS dangerously out of balance. Fami-
lies coping \\ith tragedies Ilke cnppllng
work injunes or a crash with a drunk
dmer desen'e fairness and impartlalily
from the Michigan Supreme Court. Right
now Ihere Is none.

Insurancc companies and big corpora-
tions get Iheir way almost e\'ery lime they
go before the ?-tlchlgan Supreme Court.
TIlree justices running for re-election this
year ha\c voted against families and In
fa\or of insurance companies and big cor-
porations 82 percent of Ihe time. four out
offhe times, big corporations \\in and the
a\'erage cullen loses. TIlls Isn'l right. This
Isn't fair.

The current jusllees running for re-clec·
lion. Slephen Markman. Clifford Taylor
and Hobert Young_ arc funded b}' millions
of dollars coming In from Insurance com·
panics ami big businesses who want to

Continued OD 22

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address
and phone n~mber for verification, We
ask that your letlers be 400 words or
Jess. We may edit for clarity, space
and content.

Mail:
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• Thanks for Prop. 1
position by board

We would hkc to thank thc Northville
School Board for adopting a resolution
opposing Proposal I. Their rcasonlng.
spclled out III the n·solutlon. contains a
thoughlful and eomprlling t':.planatlon for
Ihelr deCision. Wc agree that the pnontles
for our chlldren should continue to be a
commitment to excellence In public
~rhools with emphasis on smaller class
size. teacher Ir.lullng and parentallmoh·e·
ment.

Proponents of Proposal I ha\'e stressed
teacher testing and guaranteed funding in
their Ilterature and advertising campaigns.
Problems \\1th fJllmg schools arc a legll!.
mate Issue. Howcnr, all of these areas
can and arc being dealt \\1th by our tegis-
lators, 'l11ere 15 no need for a ConsUlu(\on·
al Amendment to address Ihese Isslles,
This Is simply \\indow drt'ssfng for the real
fntent of Proposal I \\ hid. is co rCl1lo\e Iht'
restriction from our SI;lle COII!>tllllllOlI
prohibIting Ihe liSt' of public dollars for
pri\'atl' and rcllglOus schools.

A no \'ote on Proposal 1 IS Ihe best way
\'oters not onlv In :\'orlhnlle but In tho
elllirc state or" ~hehlgan can conlinuc In
Ihelr commilmellt to a quailly educatIon
for all studellts. '

\

Mary Susan ConnolJy
Mark D, Greenman

• Archer, ~riends
behind bad Prop. 2

Unable 10 stop the stale legislature from
pas~JI)g legislation 10 prolect fircarms
manufacturers from junk lawsuits. Detrolt
Mayor DCIllIIS Archer and his antl'gun
cronies from Wayne County and Ann
Arbor arc now attaekmg gun owners at
the Ballot Box. Proposal 2 15 a \\'ell·\'eJ!ed
ploy 10 gut scveral pro·gun :>tatutes and
Ilre\'elll 'nght 10 carry' reform from pas-
~age 111 lhe future, While supporters call
Ihl!> mC.lsurc thc "leI local \'otes count'
proposal. this scheme has absolutely
nothing to do \\11h 'Iocal \otes' and c\el)'-
thmg to do \nlh de:>troymg our nghls one
:>tep al a time.

Proposat 2 would reqUIre a t\\o'lllIrds
\'Ole of Ihe stalc lcgl:>lature to pa:>s a law
011 any matter thaI a Cll)', to\\11. or other
llIulllclpallty could ,lddrc!>~ IIsel f. TIlat's
right - any mallcr. /\nd In addition 10
lurnlllg democracy on its ht'ad alld aban-
donmg majoTlI)' rule In thc Ieglslaturc,
Proposal 2 would bc applied retroactively
to ~larch 1. 2000. TIll!>ml'an!> the IJWSlllt
preemptIOn bIll thaI gun 0\\ nen:. In Michi·
g.ln \\ork{'d so hard to pas!> dunng thb
year':. session Will hc \old If Proposal 2 Is
MICCC:>sful.TIlls III turn \\ould mean Ihat
Octroit .lI1d Waync County would be free
10 Immediately proceed WIth their politi-
cally mOll\'aled law!>ull:. agaln!>1 firearm
l1lalluf;1l turcrs tQ bankmpt thl'm,

If 11l1!> weren't cnough. °righl 10 carl)"
reform \\ould nccd a t\\o-Ihlrds \ote to
l).ls:" under Ihb rldleulou~ proposal.
\\hich is highly unlikely. In :>Implc terms.
the Detroil metro M{'a \\ ou[d be able 10
kIll each and e\el)' future gun \ote In thc
Michigan Legislature with theIr ollc-thlrd
\ollng block, AmI there':. lillie doubt that
the ant!·gunn('rs will be able to fmd a
JlIdgc \\ho agree:. Ihal 'rf~hl to carry' and
e\ ery olher law pertaining to fift'arms and
lwlltlng r('(lulres a Iwo'lhlrd~ \'ote under
Ihe Proposal 2 standard, Slatewidc pre'
empllon. !>hootlng range prolecllon and
Sunday hunting could all be suhject to the
two·lhlrds \,ole requlrcmcnl.

This InSidious move hr l)ennls Archer
and the rest or Ih(' gUIl.gr;tbb{'rs must be
Slopped, Do your p;trt amI go to the polls
all Nmember 7 and \OIC no on Proposal 2.
Talk to fricnds, nelghlJors. and family

mailto:cdav;s@ht.homecomm.net
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Next up for bids... bench seats!
Suppose you get arrested and charged \\1th a

crime. Suppose. further. when you get to court
you dlsco\'er the presiding Judge In your case
had his campaign enUrely financed by your
worst enemy.

As you take your seat In the courtroom,
would you rellect serenely on the majesty of the
law and the faIr and ImpartIal justice s}"Stem?
Someho\\'. I doubt ft.

Well. that's
exactly what Is
happening to the
highest levels of
the judiciary In
Michigan. courtesy
of our peculiar
system of allowing
the pollUcal parties
to nominate candl·
dates for Justlce of
the Supreme Court
and than electing
them by statev.1de
ballot.

We are In the
Phil Power midst of the most

expensive. most
partisan and most disgracefully distorted cam-
paign for Justices of the Supreme Court In our
history,

Expensive? According to the latest campaign
reports filed v.1th the Secretary of State. Demo-
cratlc nominee Marietta Robinson has raised
$724.607, Republican Clifford Taylor
$545,420. Republ1can Robert Young$535.251.
Democrat Ed Thomas $525,063, Republican
Steven Markman $489.856, and Democrat
Thomas Fitzgerald $363,162.

That's a total of 83,183.359 raised by the
candidates themselves! And that doesn't count
an estlmated 82 million more spent by the
poUt/cal parties and "Independent" special
Interest groups on their behalf. Figure most of
the money going to Democratic candidates

comes from the trial lawyers and the unions
and most of the dough going to the GOP 1s
coming from the business community,

Partisan? The three Incumbent justlces on
the ballot - Markman. Taylor and Young _
have formed the core of a conservative majOrity
on the seven-member court, They've put
restrictions on civil laWSUits and supported
aggreSSive tactics by the police, Criminal
defense and personaJ.LnJury lawyers charge the
RepUblican candIdates v..1thstacking the deck
against the ordinary citizen and for the law
enforcement and business Interests.

Disgracefully distorted?
Conslde~ a TV ad patd for by the state

RepUblfcan Party that attempted to conVInce
voters that Democrat Judge Fitzgerald encour-
ages child molestation. How? By citing a single
Fitzgerald ruling affirming a re/ath'ely len{ent
sentence in a case 1m'ohing a man who was
com1cted of sexually touching a chlld.

Consider Democrat-sponsored 1V ads por-
traying Republican candidates as tools of
Insurance compantes and big business who
ha\'e voted against ordinary citizens 82 percent
of the time.

I can only conclude that the net effect of this
year's campaign will be to lead Michigan cltl.
zens to conclude that Justice In our highest
court Is up for sale to the highest bidder.

What's an ordinary voter to do?
Certainly, few have any Idea whatsoever of

the legal qual!flcatlons or judIcial philosophy of
any of the candidates. Indeed. of the people I\'e
talked to about the race, none - none! - could
recite the names of all the sIXmajor party can-
didates. And ff past elections are any gUide to
this one, around a third of the voters won't e\'en
cast a \'ote for Supreme Court Justice.

To be fair. \'ery few Uke the current system.
I've talked with most of the candidates, and in
prl\"3te com'ersatlon each of them speak v..1th
disgust about what's going on. Republican Gov.
John Engler, who has played a Significant role

Nobody seems wilJing to expend
the effort or the politicalleader-
ship to change the system of
fundraising for jUdges, which
almost certainly involves amend-
ing the Michigan Constitution.

In tilting the Court to the conservative side
dUring his years In office. allows It might be
time to look at reforming the system, And
Democratic Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm says "the current system Is broken.'

But nobody seems wl1llng to expend the
effort or the political leadership to change the
system. which almost cerlalnly involves
amending the Michigan Constitution.

About the only major group that seems to
like the current system Is the Michigan Cham.
ber of Commerce, Bob LaBrant. a lawyer-lob-
b}1st for the Chamber. was quoted last Friday
In the Detroit Free Press as saying with respect
to a reform movement. "We mIght get all
worked up, But I don't think Joe and Mary
MichIgan are really paying any attention."

LaBrant's atUtude Illustrates perfectly the
complaisant cynicism displayed by the major
players In Michigan politics, They're perfectly
willing to stand by whlle our justice system Is
trashed and brought to the level of merely
another political apparatus.

Phil Power ts chairman oj HomeTown Com,
munications Network Inc .• the company that
owns thts newspaper. He welcomes your com.
ments, eUher by voice mail at (734) 953.2047.
ext. 1880, or by e·mall at
ppowerohomecommnet.

Don't know? Then don't answer
"I'd like to ask the audience.' I have been

hoping that some day one contestant would
follow that statement up by turning to the
crowd and explaining how the poll Is sup-
posed to work. "If you know the answer. and
you know that you kno"'. please help me out.
But If you don't know. then keep yer dang
hands off the button."

If even only one
member of the
audience truly

'knows' . the
answer. then the
audience poll
would clearly
lead the contes-
tant to the cor-
rect chOice,
right? On the
other hand, If
everybody in the
audience Just
guesses, what
the contestant

Mike Mallot gets Is one big
misleading

guess.
Yeah, I know. the show "Who Wants To Be A

Mllllonalrc" Is silly and rather stupid, RegiS
asks the questions too slowly for real fans of
trMa quizzes. and the musIc is way too dra-
matic. But it's also kind of addlctl\·e.

And the game show does ha\'e one redeem-
Ing quality, It asks a question that Is beIng
asked \irtually nowhere else In America today.
The trMa question Itself may be about which
shIp left the scene of the Titanic disaster or
who the only non'presldent Is that Is pictured
on U.S. currency. but underlying that ques-
tion is another unstated question.

Do you really know that you know?
Thc audience faces that questlol} when a

contestant uses a lifeline - and It sometimes
flunks. Later, the contestant faces the same
question alone when he or she would risk los.
Ing some bIg money for a decision to guess
and miss.

You and I face a similar question Nov. 7.
We'll go to the polls and have our say about
how our nation. state. county and munlclpall·
ty arc to be run for the next few years.

Of course, we are being inundated wUh ads
about the candidates' posltfons and platforms,
We are also beginning to see and hear a lot
about how \'oung Is our constitutional right,
our civic duty. and we should make sure to go
and cast our ballot that day,

I've been hoping that the get-out·the-vote
campaigns would follow that up with a little
further explanation, First. get informed. J \\1sh
those campaigns would say. Learn somethIng
about the candIdates. Read up. Find out.
Study a little. Then go \·ote.

But If you don't know about the people In a
gl\'en race - and If you know that you don't
know - then 'keep yer dang hands off the
lever."

I know that's near heresy to say. almost
blasphemy, especIal1y with the get-Qut-the-
\'ote folks. If you listen to thcm, you should
\'ote In e\'ery election, on every question. It's
part of the culture, In AmerIca. e\'eryone Is
expected to ha\'e an Instant opinion on every-
thing. And we're expected to have those opin-
Ions whether we have any facts on the subject
or not,

In reality, \'oters already have three choices
when they are at the polls, as opposed to just
the two that show up on thc ballot: "yes: 'no:
and '1 think I"l1 defer to other voters who actu·

I know that to tell people not to
vote is near heresy to sa}', almost
blasphemy, especially with the get-
out-the-vote folks. If you listen to
them, you should vote in every
election, on every question.

ally know something about this Issue, ,
Sometimes it's Just best to defer to others. If

that's wrong, then why are we ask~d to defer
on so many other questions In life? When you
get sick. you aren't expected to head off to
medical school. You defer to someone who has
studied mediCine a little more than you
ha\·e ...a doctor.
Iencourage everyone to vole, But more than

that. I encourage everyone to get Informed
about the candidates and ballot Issues before
they head off to the polls to cast their ballots.

But we are busy people and If you didn't get
time to research a race, I understand. Just
bctween you and me, It's okay to Skip that
race.

If we ha\'e learned anything from RegiS. It's
that the cost of guessing can be \'ery hIgh
Indeed.

If that's true In a game show, Isn't it at least
as tme at the ballot box?

Mike Maloti reports on the local implicatIons
oj state and reglonai events. He can be
reached by phone at (248} 634-8219 or bye'
mail at mmalott@homecomm.net.

Idea: Vote for President Tom Plenda
Election fever is running rampant with gal-

lopmg polls and spinning doctor;s leading the
Amencan pcople down a short plank of Indecl-
SIOI1.

Vouchers. edu-
cation, Social
Security .. , buzz
words which
should electrify us
lea\'e us only
humming with the
same old rhetoric
hangove~ Because
of all the politics
of polltlcs and our
country's grOWing
cynicism. many
have been heard
to utter the alter-
natl\'e: "Well then

Melanie Plenda I Just won't vote,
Bushgore v..111v.1n

anyway so It doesn't matter,"
Wellfolks, It docs matter.
Now don't worry I'm not about to get on my

high horse and extol the \1rtues o~\"Qtlng,how
it's our chic duty, how If you don t use It you
lose it.

None of this will do us one bit of good.
Instead I want to gl\'e you an alternative, There
Is thiS crazy thing called v.T1tlngIn a candidate.

If }'ou arc one of the people who look at the
candidates and wonder how these people \\"3lk
upright Ict alone get thiS far In an election, If
you arc tlrcd of the rhetOriC.the false promises,
the truths stretched so far they resemble taffy
on a hot day; boy have Igot the candidate for
you.

lie Is responSible, honorable, respectable,
he's got a real big brain and not only did he not

Inhale he ne\'er picked It up.
That candidate, ladles and gentlemen Is my

dad. Tom P1enda,
Oh, he's not running and I don't thInk he

knows I'm nomInating him but man would he
be good, And If everyone who was tired of the
"same old. same old" wrote him In, he could
stand a fighting chance at changing the world
\\ith his simple yet poignant philosophy of life,

Under my Dad's regime, one would ever go
hungry, Evcry Sunday, each citizen would get What wisdom! That would keep them guess-
his famous blueberry pancakes and fried eggs. Ing for years.
He would probably e\'en make them sausage If "But It's a wasted \"Ote"you say.
they asked, he's Just that good. Now you may Not so. Not only Is It not wasted but it Is the
say. only way to go. Too many u~es in .the election

'But Me/anle. how can a few crummy pan, process people have said. Well, III ':?te !hlS
cakes fix world hunger?" way because it's the lesser of two e\1ls, or the

Clearl}' those nay sayers have never had my "·tither guy won't win so 111 \'ote for the guy In
dad's pa~cakes. the lead e\'en though he couldn't tie his shoes.'

Even If you eat 10 of them at one sitting A vote for my dad is a vote for your con-
there Is al\\"3Ys 10 more waiting. Irs like the science. You don't ha\'e to \'ote for people rou
loa\'es and the fishes. And be certain he's got don't belleve In, You don't have to vote for
30 more from pre\1ous breakfasts locked away someone you don't think can do the job, How
In the freeur, 20 In the fridge downstairs, 10 can we In good conscience continue to \"Otefor
freeze dried In the pantry bccause -kids are Incumbents, pundits and nincompoops! We
stan1ng In ChIna." ha\'e the power to change II. If you don't want

Further, he has a brilliant plan for soh1ng to vote for my dad, fine ,'ote for your o\\n, vote
the energy crisis. All he would lia\'e to do Is for ducks, It doesn't matter. But vote for some·
hold a press conference and utter the phrase, one not expected. Weare given what we expect
"What, do we got stock In Edison?" from candidates, Ob\10uSly. we are not, expect-

Suddenly the masses, without kno\\1ng why, Ing too much v.1th somc In the batch Ive seen
would miraculously turn off all the lights In lately, Imagine If people just started v.T1tlngIn
their houses and stop standing In front of open someone. Wccould send a message that we are
refrigerator doors looking for a snack. Ba,da· not satisn~ with what they are gMng us and
bing we\-e solved the energy criSis. we would rather ha\'e anyone In office but who

As for foreign polley. anytime someone dls- they've gl\'en us.
agreed v..ith my dad, espeCially If they wanted
to learn math from him, he \\"Quldturn them
around \\1th the common, "I know you are but
what am I?"

So}', have I got the candidate for
you. That candidate, ladies and
gentlemen, is my dacl, Tom Plenda.
Man, would be be good.

Melanie Plenda Is a staff writer Jor the
NorthvUle Record. lIer e-mail address fs mplen·
da@ht.homecomm.nel
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Accepted • No Checks
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Sun. I2pm • S pm
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Self-Seal Pipe :
Insulation 61.1/2-
(29Xl33l

Self-Seal Pipe=I~.~~~,~~.I.~~, ~ .... $1.77
Self-Seal Pipe
Insulation 61.3/4" ,
(28SlS66) ,.... .. .. ••••• ,$1.50

Cjij~.
4·Pack Foam. .
Pipe fnsulatiorf
• Made to fil3'4" copper
or 112" Iron pipes

- 3'Iong tube
(100Z70)

4-Pack Foam
Pipe Insulation
• Made to fit 112" copper

or 114-lron plpes
• 3' long tube
(100267)

Silicone Rubber
Door and Window
Sealant
• Clear or white
• satisfaction leed
(SC2lnll guaran

Silicone II
Window and
Door Sealant
- 5().year durability
- Clear Of white
• Watertight and waterproof

./ Roof Silicone
Sealant
• Fills cracks In asphalt
• Durable watertight seal
• Seals minor roof leaks
(124183)

/

Our Price
Guarantee

If you find a lower price 01\10 klenticalltem
we stocli: from .ny other IociI reWIer W1!1/

not only meet l/W prk;e

Weill Beat It By

10%
01\ the spot ju$t for bringing It 10 our .ttention.

hc:Wto __ ~ ..

Gutter and
Flashing
Silicone
Sealant
• Clear
• FomMaIed for metals
• Dui'aIlIe wateItight seal
• Pennanentty flexible
(124345)

GREAT
SmFF
$~~.
Great Stuff'
Foam Sealant
• Effectively seals holes,

cracks and gaps
- Prevents Joss of cool air in

summer andheat in winter
• Will not dty out, craclc 01'
shrink

(1381421

C·~S:"1cr~a' Sh' nl:. F, m

3·PACK WINDOW
INSULATION KIT
.3 Sheels 42' x 62'

ko~""'IIlot~"''':I''.5'''

":::',=::'~J,"
'~~:....""t..
·"-1....,.. ...... 1:'1.

"-'nUU; J Kns Cl
~ f'2l'J1lM;.""....;'·&:-IIl

-"11\0

3·Pack Inside Shrink
Fit Window Kits
-Three (3) sheets 42' x 62"
• Stops cold drafts
·lndudes double-faced tape
(450426)

•• 1
I

Monda)'-11usd3y Itsaarday 6am-1Opm
Frid:Iy 63m-11 pm • SWICIay 8am=8pm
~ (810) m«i8S
Dearborn Ii:!. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (313) m-4644
~r~Ii:! .•..........•. (alO)943-I~
~ Ii:! (2'8)62~196
HQweIIi:! (Sln~42
1WperWX>ds 1i:l (313)24S-9216
lWsotI JteooiU Ii:! (2'8) 591·7S20
Mer'6an Township 1517) 381.0650
~ f2'8) 423-7717
HorVl\'& (2'8) 3017-9600
NowIIi:! (2'8) 347-6746
SoIAAl'Jdd (2~) WorolO
50lAIl C¥llonli:! (734) ~14
IJlQ Ii:! (8101997·1(11

;1

, ~,J.\ti't-~ I·
... ...... ~ .~-

16" Pink Plus" R"25 Insulation $15'17with Miraflex- Fiber
• Poly-wrapped for easy handling andinstallation
• Soft to the touch ~
• Virtually itch-free 1

'7~f~~tticsandcrawtspaces 4~ Ea.
~Imltl' i{.i lm!m!lMzm-_

R·11 3-112 x 15 Kraft·Faced Batts 88,12 t42821 $18.41 '21¢
R-l1 3-112 x 23 Kraft·Faced Batts 135.12 3n598 $28.22 21¢

R·13 3-1/2 x 15 Kraft·Faced Batts 88.12 695416 523.70 27t!
R·19 6-114x 15 Unlaced Batts 77..5 5081n S24.80 3~
R·19 6-114x 15 Kraft·Faced Batts 48.96 3n620 $16.16 33t!
R·19 6-114x 23 Kraft-Faced Balls 75.07 372634' 524.77 33'
R·30 9-112 x 16 Kraft·Faced Batts 53.33 488107 530.40 5~
R·30 9-112x 24 Kraft-Faced Balls 80 300976 '45.60 5~

ClystaJ Clear Sr;tIt1< F,lm

9·PACK WINDOW
INSULATION KIT

1

•••••·••,·••••••····

• 9 Sheets 42' x 62'
1lItdlAto'I~..cx."''2''lI'tu

.=-.,z;t:~~'rft.=~~~~
.""~i&lP .. :rIS"

:.. ' \\"';'·"·1•.. {{~
~"""'8'~.'t

" -"
P\.4tC"'. I Sl'l(fT1 " .1:I!_w::.' I".''''l.''~~. ru.

dFrost King'
g·Pack Inside Shrink ~ Door and Window $2&0
Fit Window Kit Open Cell Foam ..v
• Includes 1/2" x 162' doubkHace Weatherstrip

tape andnine (9) 42" x 62" sheets .1/2' x 314" x 1r
• Each box fits nine (9) windows 9 Pack • Resilient, multi-purpose foam tape Ea,
up to 3' x 5' insulates,seals, cushions,and

• Clear reducesvibrations
(116968) 15~5"27,

C'l'>tal Cl<3ar Shrmk F"M

PATIO DOOR
INSULATION KIT

• 8~· X 110' Sheet
r ~ ....-.p.2 ... :I'

• '~ T.g1'C.-.:l "",""dIJ',"
'llII1"IA·tq(~

·1tIc: clIIISoootI ..

I"II CoIOII"'lk""~

De¥bom Heogtts .(313) $9600
C¥llon Ii:! .(134) &44-7300
L/vonIa Ii:! {734) ~956
Ponbac Ii:! ~4S) ~
Ilochtstet ~ .(2'8) EOI-2643
AoseWIe Ii:! .(tl0141~
TI)ior Ii:! .(134) 374-1901
Wtsll.lnsr.g , .(517) 3234229
WtiIe LaI<e TQIIllStip ~4S) 6~1

Moft.SwI 6am-ll rrictIIttlt

Key Credit Terms For JUchases made v.Iltl your Home Depot Consumer Charge card Annual
Percentage Rate (APR) 21~. (ISO.. In IA) tlr purchases 01$2,000 or !1Mter that may quaify klr
the Major Purchase Feature 01 your Home Depot Const.rner Charge Card 00X!IJll APR wi
accrue a1lhe rale 0115.48% Mmm..m monthly fnance charge is S1.00 (S.so in IA) Ofler sWjElCI
10<:rOOt awrOVcll by Mono!Tam CfMl1Card Bank 01Georgia In or~ 10recerve lhese promobOnaJ
terms. you must ask for the promotIOn ....toen maktlg )oW' IXJfChase Offer <nt ava~ in certain
Home Depot locatoos. ched< slore b'ad1rtJorIaI de~iS..
({I(QJ Ii:mer TlC. Inc.

PriceS may vary after Nowmber 2, 2000, if there are marl<et varialions.

,
I l'lJI:>:ltU __ M •• "".

&Frost King" I ~ .,..~::~ ~Frost King' ~Frost King'

~

04. Indoor PicturelPatio $80-1 Outside Patio ~,-n-Window Shrink Fit Kit - •• Door Stretch Kit
•84' x 110' sheet • 84' x 110' sheet

3 Pack • F'1tS one patio door up to T x 9' Ea • Includes double-faced tape 112' x 42' Ea
• Includes double-faced tape • • Formulated for cold weather adhesion •
(226947) • F'1tS one patio door up to T x 9'

(382922)

., .. C>fo''''''.Cl :- .,
,: ••• 11.. ""' "'<1_1

-
GUARANTEED LOW PRICES, DAY IN •••DAY OUT www.homedepot.com

~ (810)757..:1000
Woocf'wM Ii:! (734) 6710W00

Open 24 HoIrs

PilsfitId Township .(73C) 97S-1029
Slrilg Heijlls Ii:! ~10' 264-7866

..

lmooR~.~~
J"orIOO6 •••

http://www.homedepot.com
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Cooke Center opens with pomp and circumstance

while before the Implement this lhe good the program docs she
looking forward to great things to program. said last year they recel\"Cd word
come. Another program she said they from a student that he went on

Cooke School doesn't feel new, "This Is a very special school ",ould like to start Is a pet therapy his own and got an afterschool
It feels like home to principal and our students do ha\'e special program where higher functioning job.
Marilynn Bachorlk after two ·needs. but It is also a good place students would get to play with She said their goal In the pro-
weeks of welcoming the communl- with a lot of opportunities for pets of people In the school once gram Is to teach students to
ty into the school. them.· Bachorlk said. every two weeks. become productive workers and

Mter their successful dedication Aside from the many supel'\1sed She said once students were citizens "'ithln' their communities.
on Oct. 4 where more than 90 workshop programs and opportu- comfortable with the animals. .They do this by teaching them the
parents and students attended nltles for students to learn effec- the)' should be trained \'olunteers skflls In school and finding places
and a community open house .....as live skills housed In the school. and show other students how to In the community wherc they can
held on Oct. 12. It seems surprls- Cooke ....ill continue to branch out care for and play with the ani- use these skills.
Ing BachOrik Is already preparing Into the community through part- mals. She said there are already 22
for Cooke's next projects. ncrshlps ....1th Old Vl1Iage School. "They would be able to do the businesses In r\0\1 and Norlh\ille

Cooke School. formerly Cooke Hillside Middle School and gl\ing.- she said. -rhls Is Impor- combined who have joined In this
;\Uddle School, Is home to stu- Nortlnille Hlgl,1School. tant because so many of our stu- effort by employing Ihelr students.
dents aged 13-26 with special Bachorlk said she would like to dents arc always on the receiving Staff members Including social
physical. emotional and mental sec a music exchange program end and this wouJd be a way we worker Bruce Tabashnllk all
needs. They come to the school started either at the middle school could teach them to gl\"e to oth- expressed their excitement for the
from 15 districts In Western or hIgh school·or both. She said ers." years and new programs to come.
Wayne County. Cooke's musical group the ·Slgn- Additionally, Donna Case. Co- ·We ha\"e such a dynamiC prin-

Though the students and staff saUons.- who use sign language to coordinator for the schools \'oca- clpal. She is creatl\'c and has
In the school have always becn a make their music could perform tlonal program said it Is her "pas- energized all of us and Is filling us
part of Nortll\ille Public Schools. for the middle and high school slon In life" to ralsc the statistics with so much enthusiasm for
they recently mO\'ed to North\'lIle students In exchange for a perfor- of handicapped people In the work what we do." he said. ·We (staff)
from the Bryant Center In L!\·onla. manec from the Hillside choir. place. ha\e all joined together In a com-
This was part of the triple move Further, Bachonk said hopefully To do this. she and the rest of man \islon and purpose and that
this summer II1\'ol\ing the opening when Hillside science teacher thc vocational staH have spent is to support our students and
of the new high school. changing Dv.ight Slegreen gets his ....ild anl- numerous hours sending Informa- parents. There arc miracles that
the o1d l{{gll :,'1:hOO1Illto Hlltside-"" mat room up and~runnlng at<the4-t1on to local .businesses -In-happen here.e-,;eryday." • _ •
~Uddle School and mo\ing Bryant school. shc and hcr staff think North\ille and No\i. BachOrlk said.
Into the former middle school. their students would benefit from Case said. 90 out of 120 stu-

TIlough there was a a gu: ..t deal a tour of the facility. dents In their program are
of work to be done In the school to Bachorlk said Siegreen Is stili employed outside of the building
prepare It for students, she said It training his students as gUides for In one form or another.
has been smooth and they are all the room and so It may be a little In addition. as an example of

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke Center occupational therapist Karen Scheumann works
with a smiling Scott Smith in a play swing during the center's
open house.
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWciter

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

A public accuracy test, lor the NCNeITlber7, 2000 General Election. has ~n
scheduled lor Wednesday. November 1, 2000 at 1:00 p.rn. at the NorthvilleTownship
Crvic Center 41600 W.Sac MileRoad. Northville.MIchigan 48167.

The PUbrlC accuracy test is conducted to determine that the program ~ the
computer being used to t.abulatethe results or the election. counts the YOtesItl the
manner prescnbed by the law. This process is open to the pubrlC and cancfidates
and other Itlterested parlJes are UlVItedto attend.

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(109-26-00 NA 100nro CHARTEATOWNSH1POF NORllMLlE

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL COMPUTER TEST

GENERAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 7, 2000

NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat there will be an offICial test of the computer
and computer prosmm to be used by the CIty or Nevi. MIChigan.for the General
Electionto be held on Tuesday,NoYember 7, 2000.

The test W1IIbe cooducted at 10-00 a.m. on Wednesday. November 1. 2000 at
the OffICe of the CIty Clerk,45175 West Ten Mile Road. NoYi. MI.
(10-26-00 NRiNN 1(07933) MARYANNE CORNEUUS. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the Woodlands ReviewBoard. or the CIty or

Novi, will hold a meebOg on Wednesday, November 1.2000 at 4:~ p.m: at the
CIty of Novi Community Development Conference Room, NOV!. MiChigan to
review the WoodIa!lds RSVlew BoarclPerm AppficabOO lor: Dina Ascenzo (Kasmo
Construction Co., Inc.) -135 Pleasant Cove (Case #00(23).

Allll>lTERESTED PERSONS are irMteclto attend. A1r'I wntten comments may
be sent to the Department of Public serviceS, Karen AmoIsch. 45 t 75 West Ten M~e
Road. Novr. MIChIgan48375. un~13.00p.m •Wednesday. ~~N~6LSCH.
(10-26-00 NRINN1007692/ W & SCUSTOMER SERVICE

Do it for
S0111e0l1e
you love
My he3l1h is no lauQhingmatter
And ~ rati·/at vegetarian d ,el can
help me stay ~.ea'thyantJht-not
just for myself, but for tl10se I
love. rieJrty vegetable soup.
pasta pnmavera. or my mom's
red beans and rice DeliCIOUS a'lj
good fo' you And tMt'S no ~~e.
Keenen /'lory lMiyans. Jctor

~rOI1igI1t,111akeitvegetaria11
ro' rro'e IIlfo'malJon,co,tad Ptlys.<~ns C01'1l' ttee fOI ReSlXl'\SltJ.!rJedlCl'le

5100 ~bscor.~f1A~. Sloite4G-1·Wa~'lro!on OC20016
(202) 686-2l10. ed 300 ·IH"\I /X,mOf~

PhOto by CHRIS C OAVlS

Cooke Center teacher Celeste
Smallwood works on some
wood pronunciation with stu-
dent Jennifer Solberg during
the school's open house.

.,

Melante Plenda (s a staff writ-
er for the Nortlwllle Record and
Novl News. Her c·mall address
is mplencIu (jj III.
llOmecomm.Tlel.

.:,
.......... • ,~~~ot:>yc~m~c O~N,s:i .

Former Bryant Center principal Joe Blake, right, takes the hand :~
ot Cooke Center student Kayla King at a tree-planting ceremo- : {
ny in B/ake's honor. Teacher Paula Lepping, left, looks on, as
does student Eric Petty. far right.

'.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-050

...,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY TO REVIEW
PROPOSED TELEVISION FRANCHISE NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT Robert R. Shirer & Sons. lLC is requesting

a Tempoouy Use Permt to allowa temporary construction tra~er from November 2.
2000 10 November 2. 200 1. The temporary trailer will be Iocaled at the Count/)' 1M
& SUItessite. at 21625 Haggerty Road. South 01 Nltle MIle Road on the West Side
of HaggertyRoad.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner or a structure located
WIthin 300 feet or the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit. '.

ThIs request will be coosidered at 3-00 p.rn. on Nowmber 1. 2000. at the NCYI
CIVic Center, 45175 West Ten MileRoad. All wnnen comments should be directed to
the Cty or Nwi BlnIding OffICialand musl be received poor to NO'o'ember 1. 2000.

C. J. KILlEBREW.
SA. PAINCIPALCLERK

(10-2lHlO NR, NN 1007156) (248)347{)415

PlEASE TAKENOnCE that the Oty Council of the CIty or Novi is considenng
the grant ofa cab/e Television FrancJjse to TlIl1e Warner/AdvanceNewhouse.

This Franchise Ofdinance is on filei:lf public inspection in the offICeor the CIty
Oerk at 45175 West Ten Mile Road. N<M. Michigan. duringnormal buSlliess hours
for at least four weeks fromthe dale of this notice.

This NotICeis given pursuant 10 Chapler 14 of tile Cty Charter of the Ctty of

NOV1. CAREN COLlINS.
EXECUTIVE D\RECTOR

SOUTHWESTERN OAKLAND
(10-26-00 NR/NN 1(07930) CABLECOMMISSION

.J. •

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state commiffee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

.:
=1
'f:..~.-'.:t·
:~.
:1.----------------------1:1-

~!
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EMPLOYER SUPPORT OF
nu GUUD AND RunVE.

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED 224

NruNN

•
•

.'.

http://www.esgr.org.
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Letters to the Editor
Continued (rom 18
keep a stranglehold 011 tht' ~tlchl'
~all Supreme Court.

Il'~time for a change on tht'
:,I,ltl' Supremt' Court. You can help
~upport falme>.s and bnng back a
~l'lI~eof responslbllllY on the court
b~supporting candIdates ~Ianella
Robinson, Judgt' Edward 1110nhls
•md Judge 1110masfllzgerald.
TIll'y're for ~lIchigan families. not
against them To re~\(lre the fair-
ness to the ~hchil!;anSupreme
Court, pkase JOll{ me In \'ollng for
Robinson. TIlOmasand fllzgerald
011 lht' nO/l'parthan portIon of the
b.lllot

Douglas Abraham

• All he wants is
some answers

I am welllllto Day Four of my
quest to oblall1 IlIformation from
officlab of Ihe Repub)jc3n Part)" on
the details of thdr proposal to prl-
\"al!Z("Social Secunl\".

TII("county part referred me 10
IU.S. Senator] Spence Abraham's
office. Hts offlce referred me to
theIr webSite. [U S. Represcntatl\e
Joel Knollenbcrg's campaign office
referred me to the state RepubH·
can party office In lanSing. TIlcy
did nol kno\\' the detaIls, so they

reft'rred mc to the official George
\\', Bush office III lansing. I finally
eOIl\1I1(.'dIhl'm Iw:e(.!l't!a rt'al
persoll, nol a \Hbslle, sound biles
or copies of speeches. Ulngo - I
get the person \\ ho says he Is Ihe
top pollc)' ad\lsor for Michigan lie
couldn't answer ellhrr. and
wouldn't commll to an\' of m\,
Ideas, but \\ould :,cnd 'me a Policy
book,

My question:, are all these, all
predIcated 011 their poslUon that
Social Secumy Is not working and
needs rdorm and Ihat Ican do
bettcr fmestlJlg for myself.

1) How much of my 6 1/2 per-
cenl call IC'OlIlnbliteto 01\' own
lnvestmcnls? -

2) Does my employer stili con·
tribute his enllre 6 1/2 percent, or
can Iha\ e some of It 10 hwest?

31 How many options do 1han~
for invesllng? Stocks, bonds.
futures?

4} How oftell c3nl change my
opllons. for Instance. like now
when the slock market IS bollne·
IIIgall owr the place?

5} How much \\111 an 1Il\'estment
ad\isor be able to charge me 10
handle my arcollnt?

61 Ha\'e employer groups like the
Chamber of Commerce and Asso-
cfallon of Manufaclurers agreed to
ha\'c Its mcmber employers make
the appropriate deductions and
ha\'e thc,' lobbIed to reduce their 6
1/2 perc'ent contnbutlons?

~1ypoint Is this: If the trust fund
\\111go broke In about 20 years If

left alone, how could It sun1\'e at
all Ifwe all make a lesser contribu·
lion. \\hlch means less revenue?
TIley say no cuts In benefits or
later retirements,

TIlls smacks of \'oodoo ceo-
nomlrs the Bush family spoke of
In 1980 against Ronald Reagan.
c:\cept we all found out George
Bush was right. back then .

TIlat they can't answer on the
phone and they won't answer In
the debates Is a dangerous syn-
drome for our countr)'.

Donald Lindemier

• Proposal 1 is
unconstitutional

I'm SOlT)' I was not able to
attend the debate and discussion
on Proposal I. held on OClober 19
11spent that week In Italy \1sltlng
relatives}.

Proposal 1 should be defeated.
The first Amendment of our Con·
stitutlon pre\'ents public funds
from being used to promote or
assist private and religious schools
In certain educatlonalleve1s.

Private/religious schools. like
pri\'ate country' clubs. don't ha\'e
to answer to the publlc: ~or
should we Ignore the fact that
\'oucher schools do not have to

Contribute to the American Red Cross

hire certified teachers, do not ha\'e
to release Information on employee
wages or benefits and do not hal'e
to administer the State\\1de tests
required of public schools.

The voucher system would
probably benefit most those who
can afford to pay the difference
between what the State would
allow for tuition. and whalthe prl-
,'ate/religious schools would
Charge.

What Is to happen to the first
Amendment that reqUires the gO\"
ernment not to entangle Itself In
prO\1dlng funds for religious mat-
ters? If passed. It would end up
hurting the public school system
where 90 percent of elementary
and secondary school studenls are
to be found, Let us focus our
attention and funds in Impro\1ng
our public schools.

decorated historic homes and
smiling faces of lit. carved pump-
kins lining the pathS, The effect
was truly awesome.

Thanks so mueh to aJl the won-
derful groups who transformed
Mill Race Village Into a Halloween
treat. A bIg thanks goes to several
Girl Scout troops indudlng
senIors 134: Cadettes 132. 1277
and 1278: Juniors 16.99.390.
737.799. 1075 and 1276: Brown·
les 360 and 740; the Dragon and
LIghtning Patrols of Cub Scout
packs 746 and Den 9 of Cub
Scout Pack 755.

Also thanks to the First
MethodIst Church Youth Group;
American House seniors (who
passed out treats and baked 400
cookIes); Sharon and John DeRan.
001')' Hel\\ig. Bob Russel and
Sonya and Tom S\\1gart.

A special thanks also goes to
Jean Gordon. who entertained
kids \11thstorytelling and the ?olin
Race Soclcty (especially Pat), who
allowed this c,"ent to happen In
their yard.

Thanks. too. Collette. for gl\1ng
me thiS Idea.

Alfred Galli

• Pumpkin Walk
was very special

Wow!For those of)'ou who
attended and volunteered at the
l~orth\111elRecreation Depart-
ment's Pumpkin Walk this past
Sunday at 101m Race Village. the
response was just that. Parents
brough 250 little ghosts. goblins
and princesscs to walk among the

Sue Taylor
Program Supervisor

Northville Parks &
Recreation

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
] -800·HELP NOW

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross."
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevenl. prepare fOf and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite families and loved ones
separaled by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day. providing dIsaster
preparedness in(Ofmation and
teaching classes in first aid,
1Jfesaving and water safety. to help
keep families 1Jkeyours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independenl organization
that depends on donatIons from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

http://W>\'\v.redcross.org
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Features include:

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbags'"

No-charge leather seating surfaces'

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock,. ...passive anti-theft system,

Per mo.l24-month lease

Cash due at signing
after sl,QCX) cash back

$2869**,
For returning lessees**

Includes refundable security deposit.
Excludes tax, title and licensefees.

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
I N YOU R
OWN LANE

WWW. mere uryvehie IeS.eom

*Dnver and passenger front crash test. **call 1·888-56·LEASE for details. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.
tLeather seating surfaces included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium.
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oj MN ARBOR
,I Apollo

2100 IV Stadium BW
;tL:>e'"Y

(734) 668 6100
l;:>obe lrlC.lTlC"'C. com

ClINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakes'de

17500 Hall Rd.
,. R::roec P'.a~l(

(810) 840·2000
~~..'e'\lI ...'Slalle-s ~e COM

OEARBO'lN
Krug

21531 Mlch~an k.~
so~ $cL't""ot- S. Te~aD"

(313l 274 8800
~~L.ilf'l" c=rm

DETROIT
..

Bob Maxey
";',

16901 /Jac~ A.t!
",I \4.1<".'

(313) 885-4000
bCb"~.f:yl,..... co .."

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Wooe"ard A.e.
Oc;>cs. -. Po ..... Pa-.

(313) 869 5000
park. -.ct.::lfS, M ::-0 .......

FARMINGTON

J1~ckDemmer1 25 Grard R.'lel Ale.
IS",. I"Oe5l cI ()c'''''~ta>. ,~

(248) 474·3170
dtmme""·r"'lcOO-,

GARDEN CITY
Stu EvQ:SGarden C'ty

32000 Ford Rd
h.:sti-.es,·ct'lJ'l"""-a"
1734) 425 4300

\t ..l!'va...~At~n t)' Co.-'l

NCNI
vars~

49251 G,a RMI
190 I s.x' So.~<t \.,..,... (,:
1-800-S50- NO'll (6684)

"~"$.) m cen

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 A'mA:boJRd
." 275

1·800·550 MERe
...1""'E"\par" .......CCI"'1

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

l!85 South Roctle5ter Rd
~.~.., 'Hj.-IJ' 5. ~i:" Rj

(248) 652 4200
Crl\~.a ...,- cem

ROSEVILLE

Ar~ld29000 rallol
.112 ..... R~

(810) 445 6000
a·I'\C:j· .... COM

SOOTHFIELO
Star

24350 1'le5l12 1v'.!e Rd
'tTt~."r-

(248) 354 4900
,tit" ....tor-

SOUTHGATE
St~ Evi'I'LS~thgcte

6800 FCt1 treel
;tFh"",>y.

(734) 285 8800
\r",t"Va"'lsc..o...t~o3'·e com

STERlIl'(; IlEK>HTS

362@~a~~e
I: l~ '. 1/ .. R~

(810l 939 6000
Cft\t I"'I("'I'I!"'C co.~

TROY

l~'i~r~e
T"t, 1Ic"'1 V,'I

(248) 643 6600
b:;tV •..., com

WATERFORD

4118~J~~~~M ~
2 \,I,.. w"o;1 <J lr!oi'l(I\
(248) 683 9500

t¥lJ.."" con

YPSIlANTI
se'

950 Ea!>ta!Chl~an
9l,Olttl\tltoll2 ~

1734} 482·7133
~11""l(om
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Victol~ianfestival fun
-

Matt
Despirt

HomeTown
authors

By Matt DeSpirt
\\~ w{'nl to the VICtorian fCSII\-a1

on the bus. We wcot to the tlx-ater
rU'Stand saw the story of Mrs. fully.
111el1we went to stOl)' telling. We
heard two storks. One was about a
blnl \\ ho had fire. We also h('ard
the stor)' of the Sody Salarttas.
Then we saw the sluts. Igot pIcked
for two of the skits. TIlen we Wtllt
to the gym. We played VictorIan
games, thell we saw Dr. Rudy, We
got M and Ms. TIlI~nwe saw Mr.
Mannl.sto. lie played really, really.
really good music. Then we had

lunch. Lunch was beller than
usual. TIlen we took the bus back
to school. 111atwas a fun Odd hip.

Malt DeSplrl Is a Ihlrel grader
al TllOrlon Creek Elementary III
Ms. Man) Culik's dass.

,
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- Nov. 10. 25 days. Holy Land
and Ancient CI\ 1I11.atlon

Cost Is $3.716 per person, '
double occupancy.

:z

re~encd tickets to \'anolls concerts
throughout the srason. Tickets to
Classlc.11 Coffce Concerts arc $28
for rrsldents and S35 for non·resl·
dcnts. Upcoming concerts Include:
Shostako\ich's unlngrad, XO\·. 3;
13ach and Handel. Dec. 1: and
Home for the lIolLdays on Dec. 7.
TIckets to Pops COJ1l:erts are $34
for residents. $41 for non· residents.
Future cOllcerts Include Broadway
Concert on r'\O\'. 16. Departure Hmr
Is 9 a'm' from ~IAGS for all con-
certs. RrglStralJon IS lIeceSS3I)',

SENIOR FITr-:ESS
- Senior Drop-In Morning

Volleyball
All Ine!s of play arc welcome.

Ileld on most Monday, 11lUrsdays
and FrIdays at the Parks and
Rrcreatlon Gym. (check gym calm-
dar.1 Co~tls $1.

- Senior Water Aerobics
111e nr:\.t se\en·week sessloll of

water aerobics at Our Lady of
Prondence begms Oct. 30. Classes
meet Mondays and Wedncsdays. 1-
2 p.m. Cost Is $55 for residents.
Stop by the SCnlor Center to regIS'
tcr

SENIOH ACTI\'ITJES AND DAY
mil'S

- Pot Luck Luncheon
Held on the third Tuesday of

e\'('\')' month. from noon to 1 p.m.
13nng your 0\\71 table senice. a dISh
to pass. and SI. TIle celebration for
111anksgl\1ng Oil r'\0\·. 21 \\111 take
the place of potluck III Xo\'rmber.

- Thanksgiving Lunch
JOIll u~ Tuesda\-. XO\·.21 alnoon

for a wonderful Thanksgi\1ltg lunch
and entcrtalnment at the Parks and
Rccreatlon ~lcetlllg Room. Cost Is
$8. Please stop by the Senior
Ccnter to regl~tcr.

i\o\'ember 3 and 'I. The present
Board of Directors Include
Presldeilt Lisa B1aslola.
Managrment Vice PreSident Mark
Blaslola. and Directors Andy
Beam and Al Szemak. October Is
the month for nominations for
new officers for the board In 200 I.
Elections w1ll be held In
r'\o\'ember. In addUlon. there Is a
need for a new editor for the com-
Ing year for the Novl Star. the
monthly newsletter.
<;:ongrat~Jllt!~m JO th.e o\'er 25
membelp .~ho partlclp'}ted In pro·
jects dUring this last quarter.

NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY
The deadline for se\'eral chll-

dren's story times Is thiS
Saturday. October 28 at 5:00 p.m.
Registration (orms arc available
for "1\\0 of Us'. which Is a class
for children \1ho arc two years old
with theIr parent 1caregiver.
Another onc IS for four-year·olds
called 'On M)' Own Story Time."
Children can be signed up If they
arc not enrolled In Kmdergarten
and \\111 attend the program with-
out an escort. The class for 3·
year-olds is called "Three's
Company' and thiS Includes their
parent or caregl\·er. Cal1s may be
made to the library after
November 6 to fllld out about
placement. Classrs start the week
of l'\o\'ember 13. A \'ery speCial
program Is scheduled for
l'\O\'ember 15 and all ages are wel-
come. no registration Is necessary.
T111~ wll1 be presented by
September Productions -1Iats Off
to Readll1g" and Will include sto-
nes brought to life through song
and h\ e theatre: lasting 45 min'

,'FREE
8IWARDSOAP

wif1 «'tf SlO ~
. S'lt.- 'pmerI~. ~~ :

WIllIe ~ tls1l~UII tt '.
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West - 1-96 and Novl Rd. 2.... 348·7522
Central- Pleasant Rldoe.ll2 Mile S, of 1-696 2.... S42-842S
East • Utica. M·59 and SChoenherr 811).731·1111

VISit us on·fine at .... saltrolbillfards.co.-

- Crafts with Winnie
Com(' to our n('xt craft class \~ith

Wlnnlr on Thursda\·. No\'. 16 at
10:30 a.m. at the S'enlor Center.
Our nr:\.t craft project will be a
Chnstmas \\Tcath. Cost IS $7 plus
supplies. Please register at the
SCnlor Center.

- Needte Crafters Group
,\re YOIl working all a proJecl

and would you like some compa·
11\'? Join us at the Senior Center
oil the second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 10-11 a.lI1.
There is no charge. Hegblratfon is
nece~sar~·.

Grandparents Raising
Grandchildren

Join us for our n('xt support
group meeting for grandparents
\\ ho arc lI1\'oh'ed In the care gl\'-
Ing of their grandchildren or kin.
Meet at the Senior Cellter on
Wednesday. No\·. 9 from 6·7:30
p.m. for addItional Information or
to n:glster. pl('a~e ('aU the Senior
Centcr at 12,18)319·4140.

- Free Donuts and Coffee on
Election Day, Nov. 7

After \'Otmg. stop by the Senior
Centcr for frcr donuts and coffee
to celebratl' thiS election day.
This great gesture IS sponsored
by American House of i\ort!1\'llIe.
Coffee and donuls Will be sen'ed
from 8-11 a.m. Hope to sec you
there.

- Windsor Casino Trip
Join us as we head to the

Windsor Casino on Wednesday.
i\o\'. 15. Dcpart from ~tAGS at 9
a.m, and return apprOXimately
at 4:30 p.m. Cost Is S22 ISI5
meal coupon Included.) Stop by
Ihe Senior Cellter to register.

- Dinner at the Common

utes starting at 7 p.m. Several dis-
plays In showcases are a\'aliable
and Include one \\ Jth many differ-
ent coins: another is an Origami
Display by Matthew Jylkka. 5th
grade. Michigan Deprrsslon Glass
dlspla)' has examples of Fostoria
Glass. DepreSSion Glass and also.
fenton Art Glass. The display Is
by Ray and Carolyn Kagle of
Northville. for those Interested
there will be a Sho .....and Sale.
No\'ember 4 and 5 at Southfield
Pa\'l1lon for Michigan Deprcsslon
Glass. Another display Is In the
chlldren's section where there
arc se\'eral hundrcd handmade
srarecrows. The library also has
a number of pamphlets from

Grill
Join us for dinner at the

Common Grill In Chelsea on
Thursday. ~O\', 30. Bus will
lea\'c from MAGS at 4:30 p.m.
Cost for transportation Is $,1
payable to the dn\"Cr. Please rail
the Senior Center to register.

- Travel Show
The show will be held at the

center on Tucsday. Oc!. 31 at 10
a.m. Representatives from \'arl-
ous tour groups wlll speak about
upcoming trips. Refreshments
will be sen·ed. There Is no
charge. Plrase call the center to
register.

- "Late Night Catechism"
Come along wllh us to Century

Theater for dinner and the per·
formance. -Late Night
Catechism" on Thursday. No\·. 2.
The cost is $64 for residents.
The bus will lea~'e MAGS at 4:30
p.m. Call to the center to regis·
ter. We must ha\'c early resen·a·
Hons to make this tnp possIble.

- The Northville Centra)
Business Association
Hometown Holiday Lighted
Parade

Join us In kicking off the hoh·
day season with a ride on our
senior bus In the l'\orth\'lIle
Hometown Lighted Parade at
6:30 p.m. on Frida)', l'\O\'. 17 or
just come to the Senior Center
from 6;30·8:30 p.m. for hot
chocolate. donuts and carohng.
Pleasc call thc Senior Cenler to
register.

SENIOR CENTER TRIPS
- Oct. 30·Nov. 7. The French

Rl\iera
Cost Is S1.699 per person. dou-

ble occupancy.

PrOVidence regarding October
being Breast Cancer Awarelless
Month. There Is a qlliz to know
your risk. also. a cardboard tag
for your shower to assist you In
monthly breast self e:\.ams. The
library has a number of books
available rcgarding Cancer.

WALTONWOOD OF TWELVE
OAKS

October has been a bus)' time
for those making their retirement
homc at lhb faeUllr and onc of
the biggest events was the
Wellness Fair held on Thursday,
October 26 from 11 :00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. They extended an hl\l-
taUon to other scnlor citizens 111

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 31
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
~old & silver jewelry • leather
fiandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded Rlass panels •
metal & wood sculPtures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phy • forged iron
acceSSOrIes • ana much morc!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
including salsas, vinegars, garlic,
pasta, 5read/soup/dlp mixes
breads, old fashioned candy and
morc!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.craftsonline.com
, .- --. HOME'ftMtN(~ --~_...
~ (l)bst(\Itf f, lmnlnc

\

support progr.lIl1s. health .1IId
Illl'dlc.ll M'n IIes. available hon~·
mg. or~aJlIl31101l~ prO\idlng finan,
d.ll .I~sjstanl't· .Jnd much more.
I'Ir.be ~top by the SCnlor Center to
pll:k lip y.ollr frN' {'opy today.
IFundlng for this directory wa~
prO\ Ilh:d by till' O.lkl.llld County
COllllllunlty De\"ClopnH'JIt Block
Gr.lllt Program I

TIU\J'\SPORTATIOX
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tucsday~. ~leIJer. Kohrs. Target

.1lId local banks
Fnda\s' Farmer Jack/Hiller's or

Shopplllg Celller ~Iarkct / Busch's
1.I!tematmg Fndays.J

Bns bcgllls pickup at 9 30 a.m
from \our home. Co~t Is $2. Call
the SCllIor Centcr for resen'allons
2 I hours III adl ann'.

• Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

TIle selllor bus goes 10 A.,tC 20
.llId UllIrcl Park ~Ial! for an after-
nooll (noon to 4 p,m.) of 1110\les.
hl1lch and ~hopplllg. The days
scheduled arc the second and
fourth ~tonda\' of each month.
Plck·up \\111 beglll from your home
after 12 P m. or the MAGS parkmg
lot at noon Cost IS $2. Please call
to make resen·atlons.

OXGOIXG ~\CTI\'ITIES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. EnJOy sCH'rn] hours of fun
for Just $1. TIle schedule 15 as fol·
101\~: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15
to 3:30 p.m.: )'lIIochle. ~tonda~s
.lIld 111l1rsda)'s. 12'30 to ·1:30 p.m.:
bl'l!llInlll!! I'III0chie Oll Tucsda\'~.
fro'Jn 12'30 to 3 30 pm'

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
:'\orth\llle Senior Center ha~

Coffee Cre\\' started up again
October I.J. at \\htch time the
l.Jdlcs made a h.llld paInted ·FJ~h"
:,\\eatslnrl. The :,>ten'::, Breakfast
group .J1~0h.l:> start cd and mcets
at the Aml'ncan Table Restaurant.
For more mformatlOn on an\' of
thl' .Ibo\ e. call the church office at
2,lh-553· 7170

NOVI JAYCEES
TIlc Ja\ cccs continue to look for

11e\\ me~hers to a5sbt them In
tlllir 111.11\\'proJect" and the nrxt
IJJforlJl.J~lqll ;;'oclal wfll bfll.!.Gld
Thur~day, October 26 . .It the Red
Hobin Restaurant in the Novi
To\\'n Cemer Plans have been
made to ~ene free pop and Hors
d'o~:ne~. For more mformallon on
tlll~ C\·l·nlllg. lall 374·9703. Some
of the hohday programs ther arc
planning J1)c]ude Christmas
\\'r3ppmg Tour and the)' wlll be
jOI1lJllg the farmlllgton Area
J.Jycee:.. This mcludes wrapping
for the ~t1l1l1gan Christmas Show
at the :'\0\1 Expo Center. TIle show
\\'Ill run :\o\'ember 30·December
3 The)' WII! be accepting canned
food donatlons. wrapping pack-
ages and ha\'e a mcmbershlp
table. nle mone)' raised \\ill pro·
'Ide funds for the Needy Family
Chn~tmas for the No\'i Jaycees
amt a Chlldrell's Shopping Tour
for the farmmgton Area Jaycees.
For more mformallon. call 348-
:\OVI. Thc r'\o\'ember meeting has
been changed to l'\O\'ember 13. to
contlllue making plans for the
annual DistingUished Service
Award Breakfast to be held on
:'\o\'embu 18 at Vlc's in No\·!.
Other i\O\cmber plans mclude the
Fall COl1\cntlon in ~hdland on

FREE
8lLUARO t<EYCHAJN
with a:rt 520 puthose

~~ P'~ ., wr.ll pottllN
'A"'1 S""P"ts Ion '*" '" be
oont~'J ~~ r;f!\el ~

- Nov. 11. 21-Da)' European
E:\plorer Cruise E:\pedltlon

cost Is $3,025 per person, dou·
ble occupancy.

- Nov. 15, Mt. Pleasanl
Cost Is S25, (lncentl\'c $15/2

for 1 coupon and $5 meal) for
residents.

- Nov. 27. Soaring Eagle and
frankenmulh

Cost Is $26 (l1I('ellth'e $15 coin
back and $5 meal) for reSidents.
Depart 7 a.m. and return at 7:30
p.m.

- Nov. 29. The Rockelles and
Lunch

Cost Is S90 for residents.

- Dec. 1. Alpine Christmas. 8
days

Cost Is SI.399 per person .•
double occupancy.

- Dec. 6, Old Fashioned
Christmas In London. Ontario.
Canada

Co~t IS S59 for resldellts.

• Dec. 6. Murder Mystery at
Holly Hotel

Cost is S59 for residents.
Depart at 9:45 a.m. and return '
appro:\lmately at 4: 15 p.m.

- Dec. 7, Costa Rica "Nature's
~tllsellm, - 10 da\'s

Cost Is S 1.6:19 per' person.
double occupancy.

- Dec. 7,9, Johnny MathiS In
Chicago

Cost Is $359 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

If you're into games - voo have to corne see us!
Snce 1967 Saffron BiIiords has proud'( offered
premium- qudl1y gomeroom fumishilgs at truly

reosoooble prices. AJ saffron 'He

cooy !he area's largest selection
of Traditional, Conlemporory and

Antique Pool Tables Stop by one

of our convenieollocotions 1odoy

and let our experien<:ed $loff help
• " .. you decide v.tich table is right f()( you! When you
r:r to- ~

• '{ ..-, " know you wonllhe very best... choose saffron!.,.. .... \ .
'-' ~J»
'"

the area to be a part of the
e\·enl. Plans were made 10 focus
on Mind. Body and Spirit. and
Included many workshops.
checks for bone scan. Massage
Therapy. and consulting with a
Pharmacist. Doctor and
Nutritionist. Other acth'ltics
ha\'e Included a trip to
Cranbrook Museum. attending
the program at the Senior Center
"Dinner with Dorothy and Tin
Man" with musIc by the Novi
Choralalres.

Noul I1lgll/lglllS Is writ/cil b!J
Jcanne Clarke. Should you wish
to contact her willllnformationfor
tills column. call (248J 624-0173.

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10·6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

TIll' ~t.lff ..It tht· Xorth'llll' St.'lIlor
Centl'r at 215 \\. Cad\' Stn·('t coor-
dll\ate~ tilt' foHo\1111~ - seC\ I('es and
Jcth I!le~ for ~t'lllOr~ a~t: 50 allt!
olda. For morc mformauon or to
n'CI~ter for .lll al \1\ lt~. l all (2·1t'1
31911-10

SER\'ICES
- NeWSletter
The sell lor nC\1 s1c'tle r I~ .l

monthly publlcatlon fmelt with
Informatlon on scnlor cllllen aetl\'-
Illes. tnps. alld ~CT\ IC(':> You call
pll'k up a neWSlelllT .11 the Sl'mor
Center or receh e It 111 Ollt h 1\' In
mal! for an allllual eonlnhutl~1I ~f
S7.

- Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

1Iomrbound reSidents can
recel\ e a dally telephone call or
an occaslon.11 call to check 011
their well belli!! or to talk 10
somrollc free o( ch.uge. I'lea"e
('all the Srll10r Ccnh'r 10 rl'glstcr

• Blood Pressure Screcning
Come get ~our blood pre~slIre

checked free of l harge. lIe1d at thl'
Senior Cenlt'r 011 the ~(,colld
~toJllIa\' of tht· month. frolll I ::lO·3
p.rn b~\' Weslland COl\\'alcscclI('t'
Center and the fourth ~loJJ(I,l\' of
the mOllth, Iloon to 2 p.JIl b~' SI.
.\fal) '" Hospital

• Focus: HOPE
Food distnbutlon b u~t1all\' the

fourth Fnday of ('\eT)' month.' from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m . .:It thl' St'lJIor
Center lIowc\er. duc to a (Onnlct
\nth the upcoming holiday. dl~tn-
butlon \\,11 be 011 ~O\. 17

• Senior Services Directory
TIle :'\orthnllc S{'Ilior CUl\o:r lIo1~

created a dnt'l·ton· 01 sen'll l'~
a\'allable to ~l'nlor 'l1tlll'n~ Thc
director)' Inrludc~ IlIfOrl1latloll 011

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
r'\o\'ember 10-11. the l'hurch

will be ho~lln~ Ihe SOllthe .. ~t
:'Ilichlgan Synod 'Church Da~ ~-
and tIllS OCC.lSIOIIf.llb 011 .\Iartlll
Luther'::, 517th blrthd,IY. TIlls b ,I

time for SC\ eral congre~atlolJ~ to
get togethcr and ~h.lfe Idc.ls alld
Informallon about program~. cur-
ricuillm and mllllslne~ alll! .Jttcnd
\\'orkshop~. S{ C\ Ire I~ a bIg pan of
the mmlstf\' at thl~ clltJrch and
the v arc 01l~ of 11ll' ClfCk of faith
, h~lrdH:'" \\ Qrkillp, .., lth SUIl th
Oakl.llId COlllllr fLilJ!t.ll for
Hllm.Jnlt\, to bUIld .. hOll~('. Till \
5t.trlcd \\ork 011 Octobt r O. \I orh-
Ing OJ) drywall. l'''. Tile 1.ldll'~ of
thc dlllrdl ~.llhcred the flr,,1
Saturday of II;t' lIIolllh to \Iorh Oil

laprobc~ that .Ift' gl\ell to IllU"IIIi.!
homes to be u~ed b\' Tl'~ident~.
The church 1\111 b~ offerlllg a
-Scoutmg, God allll .\!C0 c1.. ~~ to
help parcnb and ~couts \\ orh
togcther with Pa"tor WIlham
Steoke to l'anl tlll~ badge. Sl \ cral
olher group~ h3\ C rl ~lIJ1led thl:>
fall. and mclude a (I.I"'~ to be held
at 1'.lIIera Bre..ld for coffec and
com cr:>atlon abollt pra) cr. stan·
Ing at 9;45a.m Anotho:r c1,ISS I~
Parclltlllg by Heart. a 111'\\' p.lTell!-
II1g d1M'lISS10n group 011 SUIlO,I)'
morning, featUring \ Idco~ from .1

~erll'~ presentl'd b) Dr I{o~~
Carpul!er allll Dr KCIIII l.un.tn.
ThiS fall a ne\\ musIc c1a~s and
jam se~slon IS bClllg offt rt:d dur-
ing the 11 15 a m. hour. TIll' c1a~s
IS ope II to adults and \olllh con·
firmJt:oll Jr., and up 'i\( \\' nll'm-
ber cl.J~~c" !JU!,H1 OlLOhtr 15 .1IIt!
\1,ill contmul throll::.l: \0\, mhlr 5.
being r{'{('I\, d 1111" "1< ill!H r-Ilip
on :'\0\('1111)( r I q I:" \\( "il 11 ...

~

;~-~~
t.
~ ~. '

f.

DIRECTIONS: Located
on [-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

Ou,ing loi, (011
(248) 662-0009

http://www.craftsonline.com
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01. Ca.I'I).IS
Madonna University on Le\'an

Road and 1·96 in Ll\onla Is holding
an Open House (or prospeetl\ e
stUdents from 1-·1 p.m. on
Saturday. No\·. 01 In the Take 5
Lounge on C<lmpus.

Those attending will lour the
campus. meet wllh faculty, staff
and students, and learn about the
50+ career'oriented programs and
18 master's programs offered dur-
Ing the day. e\enings and week.
ends.

Information on financial aid and
scholarships \\ill be 'l\"allablc and
transfer students are encouraged
to brIng their transcripts.
Complimentary refreshments Will
be pro\ided.

For more Information. call the
Admissions Office at 173·0 432-
5339.

St. Mary's Preparatory in
Orchard Lake released Its Honor
Roll for the first marking penoo In
the 2000·2001 school year.

Students locally include Ian
McClain. NO\'j sophomore:
Jonathan MontVille. Novi fresh-
man: Michael Olson. Novi sopho-
more: Dennis Caplinger. Wallcd
Lake junior: Anthony Dorchak.
Wixom freshman: ROll Dorehak.
Wixom junior: Patrick flamill,
Wixom freshman: Ste\'en Buries.
Wixom junior and Robert
McKInnon, Wlxom sophomore.

Roger Mensah of No\ I recently
parttelpated in the Summer Youth
Program held at Michigan
Technological Unh'erslty In
Houghton. The srI' Introduces
youth to careers and allows them
to deVelop new skIlls through lab.
classroom and field experiences.
The program Includes morc than
50 one week e.\ploratlons sched·
uled O\'er four wecks. Each week
long exploration is gUided by a
M[chlgan Tcch faculty member.
graduate student or other ~pecia[-
1st. Mensah Is the son of VII/alll

Bil-tl.

Noah Nelles
Sucllen (Lanel and Bruce Nelles

of fairbanks, Alaska announce the
birth of their SOil. Noah Jonathan
Nelles. born August 29 at 3:39
a.m, IJI Fa[rbanks. Alaska. Ill.' was
21 and 1/2 Ulches In length and
welghcd 8 pounds. J 1 oUllces.

Ill.' joins IllS brothcr. Elijah (131
and sistcr. Uosemarie Ill.)

Ills grandparents arc Jim and
Sonja Lane of North\llle and Bruce
and Florence Nelles of Newport
News. Va. Baby Noah's great-
grandparellt!> arc Dr. Arnold and
Vneda lIam;cn of Pella, Iowa.

0••CaIDI)IIS
and Francesca Mensah. He is a
jUllior at NO\"1l1Igh School.

Jessica Cash. 1999 graduate of
No\'1 IUgh School. was recently
appointed to the Michigan
Student Assemb[y. the governing
body at the Unh'erslty of
:\f!chlgan.

Miss Bear & Santabear
Hudson's is pleased to

announce the engagement of
Miss Bear and Santabear.

The two met years ago at
the South Pole when Miss
Bear was a pilot and helped
Santabear save Christmas.
Since then, they have shared
many cherished adventures.
A Christmas 2000 wedding is
planned. 'After 'a short
honeymoon. the couple will
reside at the North Pole. L-_---:
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Two parties, hoth great fun
Th[s is the talc of two parties.
O\'er the weekend I attended

two parties. Ther were drastleal·
Iy different In scope. But both
were a [ol of fun, I gathered two
perspectives that I hope wlll help
me the day (gasp) I ha\'c to plan
a kld's partr for mr children.

The first party of th(' dar was a
kld's lIalloween party at a
frlend's home. She had some
great aell\'U[es to keep the kids
busy. The first being a giant pUe
of lea\'es whleh both the kids
and their dads managed to turn
into hours

of fun. Of course. this was also
a perfect photo opportunity.

Also on hand was a game of
eat the donut. Donuts hung on
strings from the garage ceiling
and the kids had to cat them off
the string without using their
hands. All the kids. [ncludlng
those as roung as m[ne at 21
months.

cracked themsel\'es up as the
donuts swung around their
heads and bobbed away from
their mOll ths as they tried to
take a bite.

Other acth'ltles Included hit-
ting a paper pumpkin filled With
candy and treats. decorating a
wlteh's hat and Clshlng for

Wendy
Pierman
Mitzel

Religioll
All Saints Party \nIl be held on

Oct. 31 at Ward Church in
Northville from 6·8 p.m.
Parllclpants arc to come in coso
tume as a fun alternative to
Halloween. There will be games.
moonwalk and much more. Candy
wlll also be gl\'('n out. For more
Information. (all /2-18) 374-5903.

apples. Instead of the typical
bobbing for apples. an aeth'ity
that creates wet faces and drippy

costumes. kids fished out
apples with little nets like the
ones used at pet stores to get
fish out of tanks. I thought this
was a great Idea and could see H
used at other kinds of parties.
e\'en using gummy fish Instead
of apples and rewarding the child
who scoops out the most fish In
one scoop.

ACter that very busy morning.
my family retired home to rest
for the next fiesta at a nelghbor's
house. Contrary to earller that
morning where I had no Idea
what to expect. this party I
knew.

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll·free,

Muscular Dystrophy
AssociallOn

Novi United Methodist Church
\\ill be holding an auction on Nov.
18 at 6 p.m. T[ckets are $20
which Includes a dinner of prime
rib and chicken buffet. Th[s Is a
fundra[ser for the church. Contact
the church or the finance commit-
tee at 12018) 3019-2652 for more
Informatioll.

i·~~,.
V Maybe you're 51 ,9. ",~ J~ . 0 write the great

American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-Line! isn't going to cost you a bundleJ

either-just $15,95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24·hour, 7 day,a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·Line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe,html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On·Line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••

In Service

You see. our friends hold the
same birthday party each year
(or their children. The family Is
on the guest list. the birthday
ehUd Is allowed to (m'Ue one or
two frIends. Pizza Is ordered. a
salad ts served and the

traditIonal chocolate and
vanilla cakes are served. The fun
ts in the comfort of knowIng
what you're going to get. None of
the kids argues about who got
the belier party. Neither of the
parents goes nuls trying to plan
games or find party themes or
cook food. It·s simple and It's
fun that way.

The thing Is most of the time It
doesn't matter how extravagant
a party Is or how elaborate the
decorations are. It·s how the
people who attended It feel when
they walk a\\'ay.

And I can say my family
walked away from both feellng
full and feeling happy. And

Cadet Michael Kurtti

that's what matters mosl.

Cadet Michael C. Kurttl. son of
John and Linda Kurttl of No\1, was
named to the Dean's LIst of Spring
Semester 2000 at the U.S. Military
Academy. To quahfy. a cadet must
maintain a 3.0 GPA,

KurtH graduated from No\i High
School [n 1999, He plans to
graduate from West Point In 2003
and be comm[ssloned as a second
lIeulenant In the U.S. Army.

Wendy Pierman Mitzel wrlles
about parenting and family
Issues Jor the No"l News and
Northutl1e Record: The mother of
twin boys. she Just added boy
number three on Sept. 30.

• •" 1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information rpding rates for

ChU'Ch ist.ngs can
The Northville Record

orNoviNews
(248)349·1700

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21200 Haggerty: Normvle 348 7000
COOtNOOn a '" 9 Mia RQs near 1,0'>0, Ho.1(0)

S<s>clay SCr>ool9-45 ern
Momt>g 'I-IoMiP 1100 ern

DI5C pesTliP 5e<Ylce 600 pm
(nuse<y ptC>o'Kloc"d)

Dr ern M le ....Poslor

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<.ncl<:7t WorshiP 10 co AM

E'It>t Mia & Haggerty Rood - fbi HIJlon
Children s Ctvch & ~
Home SIudy G'0lJPS 600 PM

l.1eelt>g T1usOa17:COFM
21200 Haggerty Road - l.laZaene Church

VOUlt\ P:e'een, eo". Grb. IIdfts
034) 21 (>-74S4 RC"> SChJberl. Poslor

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locotiOO

~ E1err'>enlory Sctoo/. Wa'led lcl<e
(South or 13 Mile on Meodo ....brook Rood)

, (248) 449-a900
Servlces at lOAM

ChiId:'en's ChurCh lOAM
Mnlster Borbora Clevenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle & Meadowbrook
WISCOI'lSInEv Lutheran Synod

Sunday SChool and
Adur'1 Boble Class 8 450m

Worship 100m
TI1<:>fTlO1.E SChroede~ Pc$tOl' • 349{)565

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Mon $I at Hu!1on - (20\8) ~{)Qll
'Norsh,p & oucn SChOol· 9-30 & 11 000m

Ch<1clcae A'o'OiIObJe O! AI 5e<v'<:<?'
"O<J'hlOQO<Poo:/ ~.'>dA '~G<: 5 ~oovsr;, ..

SonaIes PIoco Mnr.;!r'I • Ttus. 7 3(Vn
tlev W Kent Clrse SerlO' I'o.'>'or

R<N ..Ion>e> P RIJss<ll Assocoo'o PI:%,-or

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Am Art>or Tral
f't/MCJUll\ "'~

SlN:lO'IW~ 1030=
SU>dav SChOO( 1030 =

Wed'1e>da';Meerng. 730 pm

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 lho)-e~ l.ortn. <"e
Wf.E><ENO UTURG'fS
Sa'ut(j(]y 5 CO pm

S<Todcr, 7309 11 am & 12:lO pm
CIVCl1 ~ 2621 SChOOl 349-3610

Q"ofgo<>u> Educa'on:\..'9 ~

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41 ~ $Ix M~O Road " NO<1hv,lIQ (243) 348-9O:lO
s.r.oa" SChOol 9-45 & 1045 am
SlSldayWo<shP Qam. lCt450m

Pa:,'Qf 01" T Buchen. $I Poslor
1~O<'t"'lo OY,,-cn SCr>ool

PreschOOl &.K-a
(70\8) 34S-QQ31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H'It> & rim S'Toot, r,?r·tw~"
I It;t;e<:10_ ~.C>'

Ch<.rch 30-'93140 S<J'>ool 3ol? 3 \ ~
SundavWushp 8~am&.ll00aM
Surdc'( SCI>oOl&.6tt,,, Ck:J5Ws Q AS a ,..,

\~Aa; ""Qr<,h'D 7 30 pM

NOV' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle .M<Jado\ot>-oolr
3ol?·2~ (24rn)

Sunday W",,,,'p of 9-45 a m
rUSOfY Co'o A><:>lat>e

tClUtS<> II O't.. Posl'"

FIRST UNITED METH.ODIST
CHURCH OF NORTH.VILLE

349·) 1M" 8 Mfe & Toft Roods
I\'o<sho S<>r...cos ~ 00 rrn ~ 15rxn 11 a:un

~S<roo'~;~. rr 00 .. ...,...,oc., """,,,,,,(..eo ':>.ro)
$I.Jrrlrner WorsI1p 9 15 & II CO (J.JIv lIYlJ lObO< Day)

~.,. .. JoIln Ike
~wGoroonl~
llev..Jo<if>,0rB<.!JV

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213.S5 MeadOwbrook I? NOlI! 01 8h Mde
Mom<ng Worshzp 10 a m
ChtJrcn SChool 100 m

248--348·7757
M.t1lSter RlW Dr E Nei Hunt

Mnlsler of MUSIC Pc'rfd( KuhI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

~1 11 M.e01k:IN lid
Doycor" Woof 5 ,<I r>ci<Jd,r>g p-e- 5Crood

I:><:¥cr>ool 1(·12; Horn<> ScnooI K 12
Sun Sct>ool945 eM.' llIoot.() 1100 a"'" !o e 00 p M

Dr Gory f~ne< """'10<
J,l93417 J,l9 9~1

....".., l)()Io'lChrlSlO'lOu'reacl'l erg

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624 ·3817
430 N>co!let Sf WQ;",ea lde

9 am '.'.'OOtl<P 5eN'Ce &
Ouen SdlooI

T!'leRev lesJ\? Horcf;rlg Voeor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W<>g 348 1020
Sun<:l<:r( l\orsh'P 10"45crn & 6 30 p m

\Ied Youttl /,"e<;'ngs 700p m
Bo;, Br~ 7 p m PIoneer G r!s 7 pm

S<ro:»v SChOOl 9-30 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

lO M<le bel'ol.'Elen Toft & Beck NOVI
Phone 349·1175

Sunaa.,. 7 45 a m Holy Eucnanst
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchenst

11 a m Sunday SChool & Nurser.,.
The Rev leshe F HorCf<ng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w 10 I,,\ltl!'o<:M Ni:M 3-,OQ 5666
112 .... Ie~dr-.o..- Rc

Rd1J"J~i'os'Ot
krn'er M S<XX1 Assoca" Po!:or
& J Cyus SmIln. Pcrsh Assooo'e

w~c> & OvCl'l ScI'1OO' 9 00 01d 10"J:lcm S<.nOOy

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
',",,!>lle [)e"",,,,,,, ~y, end

r.\E>OOO.otroo<
....""'~opSO! 5))p:n s..n 1(})Carr

'A Fnend'( Ctuctl·
Pastor I"oarr.ew M McIv'<tirl- 2.:3/~17 &90

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr, James n Uc<lusre s.nlor Pastor
.:00::0$0. Mole Rood· ~ MI 20\8 314 7400

Servlces 8 30, 10 00, 11 30 a m
Sunday SchoOl & Nursery PrOlllde<:l
Sunday EVE-rung Servlce 6 00 P m

OAK POINTE CHURCH
HillSide Midd'.e SChool

8 Mile & Center Sf.

Sur'ldO'( 9000 m and 10 30 a m
Cosud. conremporo:y Jr, e bona

(248) 615-7050

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.l632S 10 /'!&Ie Ra

NCM M; 4SJ74
savoov500rm.

S<s>clay a ~30 &. 1 30 0 Ill.
Re-,1:>ferxl.larnes F Cror*. """"or

Po-Js/'l ()¥.c" 34 7·1118

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

10 CO II Ill. Sunday $eMOe at N<M C...-.c Center
0uaMy Kids Care and leamng

located on 10 M'l<:l. 1/2 mae ",-est 01 HeM Road
........ ~ltyCOTl

248·888·1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2.1505 ~tlroCk Rd ,N<:M M14S375
/,\asses Sat 5 pm, s..n 1:lOan

845<X11 1030an lZ15pm
Holy Dovs. 9 an 530 pm 7 30 pm

FO'h€< .l<:>M &..Jdcle I'o:;'c<
Falher A."odI:<?N Czamec1<1. Assoc """"or

Po-Js/'l ~ ~-eB.l7

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Z3893 Beck Rd N<:Nf -S of 10M-Ie

"-"J! ~ Sluct( &. ~ SCr>ooll 0 CO A.\l
~""""""".IIOOA"')J'oor~·11OOA'"

Su'>Oav EIo'IlOl'O cr....et> 5e1'.1Ce I> 30 PM
\~,'" {~B""" ~•.." """"" v,,,'''Q' X N

AASTOQ • fMOM!' .....'H'r7E
(248) w,.Z70\8

W,,"e One &g hOPPY Ferni-,<

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

·"\IU~r.:>G-"",·
\u"lOO( "'<:>rltoP S€<vlce II{l) .....

leoJ 0; P.::r,fOt~ J MeA..,
:t>a COt",b'! rn . 1,\X'ro" RoOtn

-<4t1C><;"'J"o>E •• _"")lJIt" "'''''''''' .......
fQI n'lO<e Ho cet. (2'4l92H10$ CII'l't'\'M

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Jle'( wayne RlJcI'1QY pastor

A ..... foN<-C"""",, Pl'",.t>!'<'Il~ to ...... C1ro'lcns

c~4rJ~~~~~~~.~~-;=~~
SCI'.......1)¥CleXtr.-.Cleul()jyot~

16l15~.~ '-)I"I"ov1e
A.t:r,Wf<OI"'4' ~~""~::-jI113' W C4

http://oeonline.com/subscribe,html
http://www.mdausa.org


------------------------
flomeTown Newspapers in partnership with the following

advertisers hope your lIalloween is a real treat, but follow these
safety tips to keep it from becoming too scary:

1. Trick or Treat before dark. Wear reflective tape on costumes.
2. Nasks shouldn't block vision, and costumes should be nonflammable and should not restrict movement.
.3. Children should tell an adult their planned route, and return home at a designated time.
4. Younger children should always have an adult present. Never go alone.
5. Go to well·lit, familiar houses. Never go into a stranger's house or car for any reason. Use the bathroom before you
leave home. .
6. Don't cat treats before they arc inspected by an adult. Discard unwrapped candy and wash and cut up fruit.

•

EDWARDS CATERER
116 E. Dunlap

Nonh\iJle
(248) 344-1550

EMILY'S RESTAURANT
505 N. Center

Nonh\'ille
(248) 349-0505

MRS S'S GINGERBREAD HOUSE
770 Glengary
\,'alled Gke

(248) 624·5437

THE GRATE FIREPLACE SHOP
1987 E. WC'SrMaple Rd.

Walled Lake
(248) 624·6655

MEGA PRINTING & BLUEPRINTS
1600 E. WC'StMaple. ~J)

Commerce
(248) 624-6065

BOWERS CHIROPRACfIC CEl\'TER Poc.
216 E. Commerce Rd.

Milford
(248) 685-2623

CARPET CLASSICS
144 S. Milford Rd.

Highland
(248) 887-6050

ACE PARTY STORE
125 Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 887-1631

COITAGE INN PIZZA
24045 Mt"Oldo\\brook

NO\'i
(248) 380-4900

VARSITY L1NCOLN·MERCURY
49251 Grand Rher

NO\'i
(248) 305-5300

NOVI AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE
43131 Grand Ri\ er

Novi
(248) 349-2800

J. 'f If

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
43410 W Ten Mile Rd.

Novi
(248) 348·3100

COUNTRY BUILDING SUPPLY
43755 Grand Ri\'er

Novi
(248) 349·7310

NEW HUDSON LUMBER tic HARDWARE
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
(248)437-1423

ELOPAK, INC.
30000 S. Hill Rd.

New Hudson
(248) 486-4600

TYRRELL ELECTRIC
56808 Grand Ri\er

New Hudson
(248) 437-3233

BROOKDALE CLEANERS
22301 PonriacTr.

SoUlh L)"on
(248) 486-4200

CAM MAR'S SALON
21990 PomiacTrail

South L}on
(248) 437-1112

LYON VETERINARY CLINIC
21188 Pontiac Trail

South L}on
(248) 486-8800

LESLIE PRUD'HOMME,
Independent Sr. Direcror

With The Pampered Chcf©
13481 Sumac Lane

South Lyon
(248) 437-2208

PURPLE COW TOYS
20754 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 486-3890

SOlTfll LYON BP
22660 Pontiac Tr.lil

South Lyon
(248) 446-0041

TIIESIER EQUIPMENT COMPANY
28342 Pontiac lrail

South I.yon
(248) 347-2091

TUBBY'S SUBMARINE
650 N. L1fayelle

South I.yon
(248) 486-4414

CVSPHARMACY
22421 Pontiac lrall

South Lyon
(248) 437-7029

•
J

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
40941 W Eit;hr Mile

Nonhnlle
(248) 349·3600

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Griswold@ 10 Mile

8 & 10:30a,m. Sun. Worship
South 1.)'on

(248) 437-8810

COUNTRY MARKET
600 N. Lafayelle

South Lyon
(248) 486-1770

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail

Nc:v.·Hudson
(248) 437-1701

CHANGING SEASONS
149 E. Main St.

Nonh\ille
(248) 349-7064

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main
Nonh\'ille

(248) 349·0911

FOUR SEASONS FLOWERS
149 E. Main
Nonhville

(248) 349·0671

HAMLET'S FOOD & DELI
1051 Novi Rd.

Norrh\'ilIe
(248) 349-0255

SCOIT LOWERY, C.P.A.
321 N. Center. Sre. 100

Norrhville
(248) 348-7575

M.J. DIAMONDS
29556 Seven Mile

Livonia
(248) 474-7674

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
301 South Center

Nonhville
(248) 349-1000

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
42969 W. 7 Mile

Northville
(248) 344-7444

JACKI'S AEROBIC CLASSES
Morning & E\'ening Classes

South L)"on
(248) 437-6754

MICHIGAN SPECIAL1YTUBE,
VISION METALS,INC.

400 McMunn
Soulh Lyon

(248) 486-0100

DR. KENNETH \v. ROBERTS, D.D.s., Poc.
614 N. Lafa}'ene

South Lyon
(248) 486-1720

CHURCH OF CHRIST
21860 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 437-3585

POI PHOTO
228 S. Lafayclle

South Lyon
(248) 446-0415

LYON COMPANIES INC.
56849 Grand River

New Hudson
(248) 437-1046

DEALERS RESOUCES INC.
660 Griswold

Norrhville
(248) 344-4800

ANGLIN GARDEN CENTER
42750 Grand River

Novi
(248) 349-8500

HADLEY HOME BUILDERS, INC.
56861 Grand River

New Hudson
(248) 437·1728

MICHIGAN KARATE ASSOCIATION
Japanese Karate

56807 Grand River
New Hudson

(248) 437·8588

COFFEE EXPRESS tic
JERRY'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP

56461 Grand River
New Ifudson

(248) 437·7355

SOUTH LYON FENCE CO.
56849 Gund River

New Hudson
(248) 437-4445

BOYNE COUNTRY SPORTS
43263 Crescenl Blvd.

No\i
(248) 347·3323

CUTTING EDGE
135 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 380·2890

KITCHEN WITCH
134 E. Main
Nonhville

(248) 348-0488

THE SAWMILL
316 N. Centcr Sr.

Nonh\'ille
(248) 349-8585

HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIZZA & SUBS
954 N. PomiacTrail

Walled Lake
(248) 624-8006

ULTIMATE TAN tic FASHION, NAILS
TOO

3035 S. Commerce
WaIled Lake

(248) 669-9442

WHO'S WAS IT RESALE SHOP
521 N. Ponri.1c·lraii

Walled Lake
(248) 624-9224

FAIDMER~INSURANCEGROUP
Don Furhman

2953 Highland Rd.
Highland

(248) 887-8808

ARMS BROTHERS
Store For Men
361 N. Main

Milford
(248) 685-8449

HAIR CREATIONS BEAUTY SALON
2324 M-59
Highland

(248) 887·6612

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
340 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 685·0909

SIRPILLA'S SALON & NAIlS BY SUSAN
947 E. Summit

(amide ofCinem.1)
Milford

(248) 685·8723

PERRIEZ MILFORD HOUSE
508 N. Main

Om}' Oue I Caeering
Milford

(248) 684-2226

NORTHVIllE COLLISION
700 Doheny Dr.

Non hvill e
(248) 349-1090

KERt~ INDUSTRIES
43000 Tcn Mile Rd,

Novi
(248) 349-4866

ISf FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
41400 \v. Ten Mile Rd.

Novi
(248) 348·9110

AUDREY'S CLEANERS & TUXEDO
RENTAL

1050 Benslein Rd.
Walled Lake

(248) 669·2322

DAVIS AlITO CARE I JIM'S OIL DEPOT
807 Doheny Dr.

Norrhville
(248) 349·5115

DOMINO'S PIZZA
44645 Five Mile Rd.

Plymouth
(248) 207·1000

YOUR MICHIGAN CONNECflON I
DOWNTOWN BASKETS

136 N.Center
Nonhville

(248) 380·9292

GARRY BORIN, P'C
Anorney At Law

24520 Meadowbrook
Novi

(248) 478·8260

BRASS CRAFT MFG. CO.
39600 Orchard Hill Place

Novi
(248) 305-6000

PREFERENCES
103 E. Main Sr.

NOrth\ille
(248) 344-8790

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-1466

INCH MEMORIALS
580S. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0770
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FRIENDS FURNISHING Be DESIGNS
123 E. Main Sr.

Northville
(248) 380-6930

J.A. DElANEY Be CO. REALTORS
103 Rayson at Cemer

Northville
(248) 349-6200

HITCH HOUSE
Truck & Trailer Acccssories

5400 Grand River
New Hudson

(248) 486-9355

SANTINO'S PLACE FOR PASTA
22200 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248) 380-3232

LINKS OF NOVI
50395 Ten Mile

Novi
(248) 380-9595

MCNISH SPORT & TROPHY
44480 Grand River

Novi
(248) 348-1820

ADVANCED DENTAL
42450 W. 12 Mile Rd., Sre. 200

Novi
(248) 348-8808

COLONIAL MOTORS LTD
211 S. Main Sr.

Milford
(248) 684-6020

ADVANCED POOL SERVICES INC.
I~O. Box 233

Milford
(248) 889·8846

BAKER'S OF MILFORD
2025 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 685·3300

SIG BAY POINTE CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES, INC.

209 Oakland
Milford

(248) 685-1323

BEAGLE H. EXCAVATING
1995 Bass Lake Rd.

Milford
(248) 363-4354

BENTLY WELL DRILLING
Milford

(248) 363-4354

GAZEBO'S LTD.
140 w.: Summir

Milford
(248) 685·8993

HIGHLAND TIRE & AlITO REPAIR
7421 Highland Rd.

Milford
(248) 887·2944

HURON VALLEY FAMILY YMCA
1270 w.: Comml:rce

Milford
(24.8) 685·3020

CllY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. Main Sr.

Northville
(248) 349-1300

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.

North,;lIe
(248) 349-4488

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
61; E. Baseline Rd.

Northville
(248) 349·0220

HURON VALLEY FURNITURE
319 N. Main Sr.

Milford
(248) 684·2265

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP
44170 Gr.md Rivcr

Novi
(248) 349·7550

DONNA'S BOOK STOP
1419 S. Milford

Highland
(248) 887-8383

JOHN'S AUTO REPAIR
1304 E. Commerce Rd.

Milford
(248) 684-6737

FEIGLEY BUICK OLDSMOBILE
750 General Motors Rd.

Milford
(248) 684-1414

ICE CREAM MILL & YOGURT
49350 Pomiac Trail

\'Vixom
(248) 624-4450

lAKE CLEANERS
1198 E. West Maple

Walled Lake
(248) 624-4333

LAKE CLEANERS
47460 w.: Ponriac Tr.

WIXom
(248) 668·0547

KEFORD COLLISION
39586 Grand Ri\'cr

Novi
(248) 478·7815

TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W. 10 Mile
F.lrmington Hills
(248) 474-1234

NOVI TRUCK & TRAILER
48545 Grand Riv~r

Nov.
(248) 349·9396

BRAVO'S PIZZA
2163 Pontiat::rr.lll·

Walled Lake
(248) 669-3444

BORDER CANTINA
21420 No"i Rd.

Novl
(248) 347-7827

FIRST PRESBYfERIAN CHURCH
205 E. Lake Sr.

South Lyon
(248) 437-2875

AAAINSURANCE
558 N. Lafa)"e[[~

South Lron
(248) 437-1729

COUNTRY COLLISION REPAIR
57440 Ten Mile Rd.

Sou:h Lyon
(248) 437-1320

TOARMINA'S PIZZA
22910 Ponliac Trail

South L)'on
(248) 486-3860

MICKEYS ONE STOP
22450 Pontiac Trail

South Lron
(248) 437-3993

NORM'S TOTAL AUTOMOTIVE
115 \~ Lake St.

Sourh Lyon
(248) 437-2086

PAINT N' PAPER PLUS
117 N. Lafa)"ette

South L)'on
(248) 486-4910

RENTX PARTY & TOOL EQUIPMENT
44475 Grand River

Novi
(248) 348·1530

ORTHODONTICS
TIMOTIIY STROSTER, D.O.S .. M.S. r.c.

THOMAS HAMWAY, D.D.S .• M.S. r.c.
Brighron (810) 220·1700

South Lyon (248) 446-6000

COMMERCE 76
510 Commerce Rd.

Commerce '[\\'[1.
(248) 363·0762

PLUMBERS SERVICE INC.
3200 E. Maple Rd.

Milfora
(248) 685·8440

WIND RIVER GAlLERY
400 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 684·6044

BRAVO'S PIZZA
30660 8«k Rd.

NOvl
(248) 926-1700
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MAYNES INSURANCE SERVICE
42400 Nine Mile Rd.

T~ E A._ S (248)~~~-3800

...... ......... • LYNCH & SONS FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. 408 E. Libertr St.

Milford
GLYNN TRAVEL (248) 684·6645

24}40 Meadowbrook
Novi

(248) 478-1311

FDI GROUP
39500 High Pointe Bh·d., Src.400

No\i .
(248) 348-8200

G Be G MEHANICAL
Hearing & Cooling

Milford
(248) 684-8965

DlMJTRI'S CONEY ISlAND
620 Highland Ave.

Milford
(248) 684·2410

J & P PRINTING INC.
23200 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 437-5535

GERI'S HALLMARK
22371 Pontiac'lrail

South Lron
(248) 437-5319

NORTHVILLE CROSSING FAMILY
RESTAURANT

18900 North\ille Rd.
Northville

(248)348-4220

NORTHVILLE GOURMET & WINE SHOPPE
680 \~ Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349·5611

STAMPEDDLER
145 Norrh Cent~r

Northville
(248) 348-4446

SfUDIO 424 HAIR SALON
324 Main Sr.

North \'iI!e
(248) 347·6040

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
49875 \~ Ei~ht Mile

Norrh\1l1e
(248) 349-5020

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
III E. Dunlap

Norrh\ille
(248) 348-4147

DICK'S BARBER SHOP
333 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 684-1616

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS
112 l\1ain
Northville

(248) 348·7200

700 BOWL
700 N. Lafayette

Soulh l.yon
(248) 437-0700

KROGER
20730 Ponri.lc Tr.liJ

South I.)'on
(248) 486-9133

KAPLAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
555 S. Lafarerre St.

SoUlh Lron
(248) 437-3500

LYONS BOOK DEN
116 E. Lake Sr.

SoUlh Lron
(248) 437·2500

CENTURY WORLD TRAVEL
9 Mile and Ponti.lC Tr.lil

22335 Pontiac lbil
South L}on

(248) 437·6255

MCDANIEL GUN SHOP
8880 Pontiac Trail

Soulh Lyon
(248) 437-8989

Sf ATE FARM INSURANCE
430 N. Center
. Northville

(248) 349·1189

SOUTH HILL FLORALS & GIFfS
246 W. Summit

Milford
(248) 685-2471

CHARLIE'S JEWELRY CREATIONS
211 S. Main Sr.

MiltorJ
(248) 684·6841

FIVE STAR SUPPLY
1\35 S. Milford Rd.

Ilighland
(248) 887·3741

SEALTITE WINDOW CO.
320W. Huron

Mtlford
(248) 684·2340

BILLS COLLISION & RADIATOR
2188 N. Milford

IlighlJnd
(248) 887-3397

CLOTHING COVE
332 N. Main

Milford
(248) 685-2500

STUBS AUTO PARTS INC.
3501 W. I lighland Rd.

llighbnd
(248) 887·3nl

BILeS TREE & CO., INC.
2299 Childs Lake Rd

Milford
(248) 684·50n
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(248) 684·5251

COUNTRY EPICURE RF.SfAURANf
42050 Grand River

No\i
(248) 349·7770

(248) 685-7877

ROITERMOND CUSTOM JEWELERS
369 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 685·1150

COMMERCIAL FABRICATING &
ENGINEERING
1395 Energy Way

Highland
(248) 887-1595

?MIL BOXES ETC.
510 Prospect Ave.

Prospect Hill Shopping Cenrer
Milford

(248) 684.1141

ZELONYWELL DRILLING
4794 Duck Lake Rd.

Highland
(248}887·0303

MILFORD TRAVEL SERVICE
417 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 685·8787

MILFORD ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1360 N. Hickory Ridge

Milfotd
(248) 685·3520

MCNABB CARPET
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 437-8146

VILLAGE PARlYTIME
303 S. Main St.

Milford
(248) 684·8965

VALLEY COLLISION & FRAME
752 General Motors Rd.

Milford
(248) 685·2231

AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING
1100 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 887-2400

ALJ TAlWRING
30960 Beck Rd.

Novi
(248) 960-9090

ROBERT BRATEMAN, M.D.
24230 Karim Blvd .• Ste. 125

Novi
(248) 473·8580

DIAMOND CASfLEJEWELERS
Holiday Hours: M·F IOam·8pm
Sat. 1O.un·6pm, Sun. 12pm 5pm

X·Mas Eve 9am-4pm
39955 Grand River

Novi
(248) 442-2440

CENfURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY
175 Cad)' Centre

Northville
(248) 349·5600

COOKER BAR & GRILLE
39581 w: 12 Mile Rd.

Novi
(248) 380·2600

INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville
(248) 349·1122

CASSECS FM1:ILY RESTAURANT
43261 \v. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 348-1740

PIZZA ClTITER
340 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348-3333

PAINTER'S PLACE
140 N_ Centcr

Northville
(248) 348·9544

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
Northville

& South Lron
(248) 349·0611
(248) 446-1171

LONG'S FANCY BArn BOtTflQUE
& BArn DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

SMITH·RAE & ASSOCIATES
Income Tax Preparation & Accounting

117 E. Main St.
Northville

(248) 344·9771

BABY BABY
Childrens Consignment Shop

153 E. Main
Northville ,

(248) 347-2229 •

TREATS
VILLAGE BUTCHER

130 E. l.IOcrtr
Milford

(248) 684-6677

TOTAL DIMENSION
l'rospt.xt f {dl Shopping Center

Milford
(248) 685-0557

MILFORD REDI-MIX
SOOConcrett' Dr.

MIlford
(248) 684-1465

MILFORD lANES
1.'\1 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 685·8745

HEALTH SfYLES PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
301 S. LafarClle

SoUlh Lron
(248) 486·1110

HORNET CONCRETE CO.
299 N. Mill St.

South 1.ron
(248) 437·1383

CRAWFORD PRECISION GRINDING CO.
101.38 Coloniallndu,trial Dr.

South I.ron
(248) 437-8107

EeCO TOOL CO.
42525 \'\~ 11 Mile

NO\i
(248) 349·0840

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
MARlY GROSS

320 \'\~ Summit St.
1\lJlford

(248) 685-0053

REAL ESTATE ONE
JUDY DORE'

43155 Main St.• Ste.2300
No\i

(248) 349-4550 Ext. 216

.-ORTUNA INN
22281 rontiac Trail

South l.ron
(248) 437·4700

COLD~LLBfuVKERCAL~
211 E. Com mace 51.

Milford
(248) 685-1588

VILLAGE FWRlST
401 N. Main St.

l\hlford
(248) 685-9012

HINES PARK FORD-MERCURY
130 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 684·1715

EDWARD JONES
345 N. Main SI.

Milford
(248) 685·1600

.MARTIN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail

South l.}on
(248) 437·0600

VILLAGE GLASS COMPANY
10177 Colonial Industrial Dr.

South l}on
(248) 437-2727

JIM DMIJDY CAR WASH
321 Washington 51.

~OtIC hi} on

AMERICAN SELF STORAGE
24985 Haggcrty Rd.

Nmi
(248) 478·4555

SAl\'TA Er-.'TERPRISES
24985 Haggerty Rd.

i'!oVI
(248) 476-9866

GINA AGOSTA HAIR COLOR &. DESIGN
ALONG WITH AGOSTA FOR MEN

I'hl"'-~nt Run I'la7J.
39831 Grand Ri\ cr

No\i
(248)477-22(;6

NORllMLLE CAMERA I PICTURE PLUS
GALLERY

117 1'.• Main Sl.
North\ille

(248) 349-0105

ROCKY'S 01: NORTIMLLE
..j·H22 W. Snen MIte

North\·iIlc.-
(248) 349·4434

SPARTAN11RE
115 E. [lhcrty St.

.\fMorJ

UNITED PAINT
40400·H Grand Ri\'er

No\i
(248) 478-1300

DAN'S AUTO REPAIR
43151 Grand Rivcr

NO\'i
(248)348·1230

DINSER'S FLOWERS & GREENHOUSE
24501 Dinscr Dr.

No"i
(248) 349·1320

NOVI YOUTII ASSISTANCE
451751'(n Milc

Novi
(248) 347·0410

O'BRIEN FAMILY
O'BRIEN SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand Rivcr
Novi

(248) 348·1800

PAT'S FIELD OF FWWERS
22331 I'ontiac Trail

South Lron
(248) 437·7997

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COURSE
53503 -len Milc Rd.

South Lron
(248) 486·3355

BECK COMPANIES
10795 Sih-cr Lake Rd. ,liB

South Lron
(248) 486-8110

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
110 N. Lafarette St.

South L)"on
(248) 437-1733

SOUTH LYON COLLISION INC
150 E. McHattie St .

South Lron
(248) 437-6100

WALKER SERVICE
402 l"fflnovan St.

Soulh Lron
(248) 437·6233

MINER'S BARBER SHOP
56875 Grand Ri\'er Aw:.

(At The light In New Hudson)
New Hudson

(248) 486-3270

NEW HUDSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
56270 GranJ Rivet

New Hudson
(248) 486·0720

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
~Don't Be A Pumpkin Wear A Helmct~

209 S. Lafarcne
South L)'on

(248) 437-0500

C. HAROLD BWOM INSURANCE
AGENCY

108 \v. Main St.
NOrth\111e

(248) 349·1252

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
1350 E. WCStMaple

\X'alled Lake
(248) 669·6080

ARNIE'S GOODYEAR OF WALLED LAKE
1625 E. WCStMaple

Wallcd Lake
(248) 624-2700

JAMES J. CAREY, CPA nc.
138 E. I.ibert}"
South Lyon

(248) 437·2000

BOON KAI RESTAURANT
J 252 S. Commcrce

Walled Lake
(248) 624·5353

DALE'S CUSTOM JEWELRY & REPAIR
933 N. Pomiaclrail

Walk-J Lake
(248) 669·4320

GREAT LAKES SAND CO.
49501C1:hnical Dr.

Milford
(248) 685·1315

OMEGA HOMES
303 N.l\fJin St.

MMord
(248) 685·2020

PRESSON PRlNTING
204 S. Main St.

Milford

•



'~-II Several countries experience
their ov.n sense or ghoulishness
around Utls time of year. 1'\11'0 of
the more popular tradltJons are

, celebratcd In Latin America,
I Spain. and UICUnited KIngdom.
! TIlcsc celebrations are gener-

ally in honor of the autumn rite
or the celebraUon'of All Soul's
Day No\'ember 2. This usually
slarts on Oct. 30 and ends Nov.
2

The followtng are just some of
the "'ays olher cultures cele-
brate Utls ttole of )-ear according
to the H15tory Channd Website.
This Information may be
obtained by logging onto
1l/lp:Ilwww.hisCorychannel.coml
e.utlbUs 1lu1!loween/uurid.ht.ml

EI DJa de Los Muertos (The
Dayof the Dead)

In LaUn American countries
such as Mexico. SpaIn and parts
of the Unlted States. many people
celebrate All Souls Day. Nov. 2.
This Is celebrated v.ith a three day
celebration beginning on the
C\'enIng of Oct. 31. It Is desJgned
to honor those who have died
and. It is bcUC\·ed. return to their
terrestrial homes at this time of
the year. Families \\ill construct
an alter in their homes 10 honor
Ule deceased which Is decorated
often wIth.flowers. candy. phO:
tographs. samples of the
deceased's favoritc foods and
Winks. along with fresh water.

Often too, a basin and towel are
lald out (or the d«ea.scd so they
can wash before enjoying their
feast TIle candles and incense on
the alter are used as a way for the
deceased to find their way home.

Other customs Include tklyfng
Ule gravesltes ~f their departed
family members. decorating the
gravc with flowers, wreaUls and
paper streamers. as well as gath-
ertllg with fam.!lyand enjoying a
band.

There Is C\idence of these sorts
of celebrations dating back to fue
time of the Egypllans.

Guy Fawkes Day
On Nov. 5. many In England

w:llJ IJgJlt a bonfire on whIch to
bum effigies and set orr fireworks.
Although thls celebration has tittle
to do with Halloween. It fa11s at the
same time of year and shares
some tradJtlons.

As the message of Martin
Luther. the Protestant. began to
spread throughout England.
many of its citizens stopped cele-
brating Halloween. Followers of
the new religion didn't belle ...e In
salnis and so dJd lIot celebrate the,
C\'e or All SaInts' Day. Hov.'e\tt. a
new autunm ritual eme~ from
the cx('('UlIon of notorious English
trallor Guy Fawkes.

On Nov. 5. 1606. Fawkes was
executed after being ronvleted of
attempting to blow up EngIand's
parlJamcnt building. Fawkes was a
member of a CathoUc group who
wanted to remo\'e the Protestant
KIng James from PO\\"C1'.The first
GUy Fawkes Day was celebrated
dlrcct1y following his execution.

Later. UlC tradition continued
as chlldren carned effigles down
the street asking for pennies by
saying -pelUly for the guy; - a tra-
dition which can stl11be found in
England today.

.' ,
."

Halloween tal{en
over by Halllllarl{

Continued from 1

thday and then were married
on my 18th birthday.· said
North\'lIIe reSident Rita Gucz
about her husband Frank.
-We've been married 63 years. I
guess that was the start of a
tradition. -

By the 1940s and 1950s.
Halloween and trlck- or-treating
looked morc as It docs today.

·We used to knock over out-
houses or soap Windows and we
would paint our faces with coal
and wear masks when I was
younger. - said Northville resi-
dent Betty Harris. 80.

North\'lIIe resident Barbara

Bergum, 70. sald she nOtlced
over the years the biggest
changc has been the extent to
which people go to decorate
their houses for Hallo\\·eell.

·It·s a holLday promoted by
Hallmark.- she said, ·When my
children were small it was more
about getting together amI hav·
Ing block parties. Not olll)' was
It safer and we knew where our
kids were but It was a way for
the community to come togeth·
cr .•

MelanIe Plenda Is a stal! writ·
er Jor the Northville Record alld
Novi News. Her e·mall address Is
mplenda @' hI. homecomm.nel.

Scaring up some 'old
holiday recipes

Though eye of newt and tongue
of frog is noticeably absent from
the follo"1ng recipes, these were
some the earlIest Halloween revel·
ers might enJo}'.

The following are recipes tradi-
tionally made during Samhafn
(Sow-In) which to the early Celts.
Scots and Druids was a celebration
of the end the summer. the ban'est
and the beginning of winter. The
occasion ...."3S generally marked by
fire and fire rituals.

It was also the time people
thought the line between the after-
ward and this world was the
thinnest.

More Samhaln reCipes including
those for pumpkin muffins. Uncle
Ray's Old Orange-Carrot Jell-O
Mold. and pumpkin'marble cheese-
cake may be found at
http://www.geocUles.com/Athens/ P
arthenon 17039/ AshllnCC.h1mI

Remembrance Cookies
These cookies may be made on All

Hallow's E\·e. They can be shaped
like people and the herb rosemary Is
added to the dough as a symbol of
remembrance. Some of the cookies
are eaten while telling stories or the
cookies ha\'e attributes of special
ancestors. remlndlng the person
who cats It he or she still has access
to their strengths--or perhaps a pre-
dlsposltlon to their weaknesses. The
rest of the cookles arc left outside by
a bonfire as an offering. This <:an be
a solemn l1lual but It Jlero Jlot be.

INGREDIENTS:
1 1/2 c. powdered sugar
1 c. butter or margarine (soft-

ened)
1egg
2 tsp. vanllla
1tsp. almond extract
2 1/2 c. all purpose llower
1tsp. baking soda
1 tsp, cream of tartar
1 1/2 tbs. chopped rosemary
Heat oven to 375 degrees. In a

large bowl. beat sugar. egg • butter.
\"3nllla. almond extract and rose-
mary until creamy. In a separate
bowl. sift l1ower, baking soda and
cream of tartar. Fold 110ur mixture

Into sugar mixture. Ocat until dougll
forms and refrigerate for three
hours. Dl\1de into hah·es. Roll oUl
one portion to 3/16 of an Inch on a
floured surface. Cut out \\1th gill'
gerbrcad women or men cutters and
place on an tmgrcascd cookie sheet.
Repeat rolling and cutting \nth sec·
ond portion. Bake for 5-7 minutes.

Colcannon
Potatoes. harvested from August

to October, were part of the feast In
Ireland where they were made Into a
Samhain dish kno"n as ColcmUlon
It Is a mashed potato, cabbage and
onion dish wWch Is sen ed in Ireland
on All Saint's Da)'. It was an old
Irish tradition to hlde In It a nng for
a bride. a button for a bachelor. a
thimble for a spinster and a coltl for
wealth or any oUler Item whlch local
custom decreed In kecping \\iUI the
Idea of the New 'iear as a tlme for
divination.

INGREDIENTS;
4 e. mashed potatoes
2 1/2 c. cabbage. cooked and

chopped fine
1/2 c. butler (a\,old rom 011 mar-

garines as they wlll not add the
needed body and flamr.)

1/2 c. cream or e\'3porated milk
or cream

3/4 e. onion, chopped \'el')' fille
and sauteed

1/4 tsp. salt
liB tsp. \\hlte pepper
Saute onIons, tradItional"'!'.

saute In grease or lard bllt buill'!
Is acceptable. Boll tile potatoes ami
mash them. do not use potato
l1akes. In a large pan place all of
the Ingredients excepted cabbage
and cook over a 10\\' heat while
blending them together. Turn Il1e
heat to medium and add the
chopped cabbage and cook over a
low heat while blending them
together. Turn the heat to medium
and add the chopped cabbage. TIle
mL"ture \\ill take on a pale green
cast. Keep sUrrlng occaSionally
until the ml"ture Is warm enough
to eat. Lastly drop in a thimble.
button. rlng and coin. Stir well
and sen'e.
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Find your next job
on the Web!

·.·.·····.'·'0 $ e .

Simply log on to:

{~l®tr(J!it..©ijtv$.fr©~1J~OOI/77f}
and click ·careerCenter· in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'" find listings for all kinds of Interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your lIfe forever!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

H.-ToWN
Newspapers

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertIsIng In thIs highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of o~r partnershlp wIth Detroit City search; use our
high-traffiC/hIgh volume Career Center site.

Call us tOdaYl

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705 (248)348-3022
(810)227·4436 (734)913-6032 (517)548-2570

or Toll Free 888·999-1288
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Pt>o:o by JOHN HEIDER

These painted pumpkins are available at Hillers Market in Northville.

No matter wltat age you celebrate Halloween In.
Ule kcy to a spectacular spooky celebration Is safe-
ty.

The follo\\ing arc some safety tips provided by The
Consumer Product Safety Commission ll~d The
American Academy or Pediatrics. This Information
may be obtained b)' logging onto the Website.
http://llOmcartsromldepflfreshIOOltalifl.htm

• Tie hats and scar ...es securely to prevent them
from sUpping O\'er the chlld's eyes,

• Apply a natural mask of non-toxic hypoallcr-
genlc makeup as opposed to ha\ing a child weanng
a loose fitting mask. Ifyonr child does wear a mask.
make sure It Ots securely and has large eyeholes to
allow full \'15lon.

• Swords, knives and similar costume accessories
should be made of soft and flexible materidl.

• Children should carry l1ashllghts so tIley can see
and be seen.

Dressing Up:
• Uuy onl)' costumes, masks and Wigs labeled

*name reslstant.- Keep in mind these Items can still
catch flre-- make sure children arc ...ery careful
around Jaek-o·lanterns and other flames. To further
mlnlmile rlsk~. a\old chOOSing costumes made \\1th
filmsy matcrial. those ....1th bagg)' slcc\'es, or bUlow-
lng skirts.

• Kcep liSlblllty in mind when pIcking out a cos-
tume. Bright fabrics are best. Decorate costumes
wllh reflective tapc (available In most hardware.
blcycle or sporting goods stores) which \\111 glow in
the beam of a car's headlights. Bags or sacks should
also be light colored or decorated wllh rellectlve
tape.

• Childrcn should wear costumes short enough so
the)' don't trip and fall.

• Children should wear well fltUng shocs. Avoid
O\'ersllC shoes or high heels.

Sweets:
• Remind chUdren to not eat thelr candy \1Il111 an

adult has carefully examined all candy for signs of
tampering. Including small pinholes III wrappers
and tom or loose packages.

• Parents of young children should get rid of
choking hazards such as gum. peanuts. hard can-
dies or small toys.

Home safely:
• Keep your home safe for trlck-or-treaters;

remove garden hoses. toys, bikes. la\\'1 decorations
or other objects children could trip over.

• Check outdoor lights and remo\e burned out
bulbs .

• Sweep wet leaves a\\"3Y from sidewalk steps.

Honorable Mention - Sports writmg
by Jason Schmitt

Honorable Mention - Sports Feature
by Jason Schmitt

Novi News
1st place - General Excellence

1st place - Feature Hcture
by Hal Gould

2nd pface - Human Interest Feature
by Jeremy McBain

2nd pface - Lifestyle Section

2nd place - Special Sections
50's FestIVal Tab

3rd place - Feature Picture
by Louis Poulos

Honorable Mention - Design

Honorable MentIOn - Ed,to(/al Page

Honorable Mention - Sports Picture
by John Helder

HOMETOWN
Ne-..'PClpefS

South Lyon Herald
1stplace - Lifestyles Section

1st place - Spot News Story
by Karl Kling

Northville Record
1st place· Sports Picture
by John Heider

3rd place - LIfestyle Section

HomeTown Newspapers is proud to
announce that our 6 newspapers in

Oakland County won eighteen awards
from the Michigan Press Association's

Beller Newspapers Contest 2000,
Congratulations.

If you haven't seen our Award-
Winning Newspapers yel. call now
for a subscription and experience
excellent local news coverage in

your home town.

Holly Herald
3rd place - General Excellence

Millord Times
3rd place - Editorial Writing
by Ken Marten

To Subscribe Call:
Novi NewslNorthville Record (248) 349·3627

. South Lyon Herald (248) 349·3627
Holly HeraTdlFenton Independent (248) 634-8219

Milford Times (248) 685-7546

Fenton Independent
Honorable Mention - Picture Story
Category

------------------------~-_n~...;.,~II" ....!~, .,Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds..,
"

---- ~~.-- _. - - _ ...~.-.~-~.........._-------------_ ......-..................... _~Me

http://Ilwww.hisCorychannel.coml
http://www.geocUles.com/Athens/
http://llOmcartsromldepflfreshIOOltalifl.htm
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F U4ces

COllllllllllit"r Evellts
NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB

MONTHLY SCHEDULE
Tht' lXort!ll'llIe \\'OIll,lI)'S Club

\\111 mel't on :'\o\cmber 3 for ·Our
Own Antiques Ro,ldshow" at 1:30
p Ill. ,It the first Pre!>bylnlan
Church. Bruce ~lacKrnzlr \\ 111 do
the appr..llsals 011 ~on'lllber 17.
Enk Cuolahan \\111 present ·Ll\llI~
the An of Mas~agl'- .It 1:30 p.11I
at the fIrst Prrsb\'tnlan Church.
This Is also gUl.'st day.

ROUND SCHOOL BAZAAR
The 215t allllual Round S('hoo!

Bazaar will be held 011 SUllday.
r\ov. 12 from 10 a m. to.J p.m. at
11550 HIbner Road III Hartland.
P.lrklng Is a\'allable at \'lll.lge
Eleml.'ntary with frer :>hutlle ser·
\Ice all da\·. The Bazaar features
o\er 100 craftl.'rs. a bake sale alld
lunch. AdnusslOn Is $2. Please. no
strollers. for more Information.
plcase call (8101632-6772.

BLOOD DRIVE
TIle Amencan Red Cro!>s \\111 be

at Ha \-es Lemmer.l JIl Xorth\ Ille
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 011 Oct. :~o
to nCel\ e blood donation",.

CHRISTMAS SHOW
The ~lIchlgan Clmstma!> Show

\1'111 be held at the XO\'l Expo
Center from Xo\,. 30-Dcc. 3. Oll
Thursday. friday and Saturday.
the sho\\' WIll be open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ticket
prices arc S7 for adults. III

ad\'ance 56. Youth ages 6-12 arc
$4 and under 6 Is free. Groups of
20 or more arc 55 50.

22nd ANNUAL CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP

TIle Xortll\1llr Ihstorical SOCiety
\\111host Its Chnstmas Workshop
for children on Dec. 2 III the :'\ew
School Church at ~11lI Race
Village. A morning se,\,slon from
10 a.m. to noon will be held and
an aftrrnoon sessIon from 1-3
p.m. Children III gradrs 1·6 arc

111\'lll'd to participate to Illakr
handmade Christmas gIfts for the
spl'c131 {'eopll' on their list.
Enrollmem \\111 be accepted start-
Ing al 6 p.m. on No\', 3 for
IIbtoTlcal Soclrt\· ml'mbers al
218 \\'. Dunlap. f\on.IUstorl{'al
Soclt'ty members lIIay register
starting at 7 p.lII. Registration
\\lll be aeerpted on a first come.
fir!>t !>en'r basis. Enrollment fer
I~ S 12 per child. Historical
SOCll't\' member and S 14 for :\011'
IIt",torl('al Soclet\ lIlemucr. A $2
rruate Is gl\'en Ii") ou brlllg III a
10 Ol coffee can \\ Ilh both ends
off. For morl' IIIformation call Bill
or Carolt' Jean Slockh.lI!!>t'lI ,11
12481349-2833.

HALLOWEEN AT YMCA
All faml!Jrs can celebrate

lIalloll'een In a safe elll tronmcJl[
for free on friday. Oct. 27 from
5:30·9:30 p.m. at all 13 "MCA
branches IncludIng Plymolllh and
LI\·onia. Sample of acti\'llies
Il1cludc ~torrtellillg, co!>tume
parade. costulllr COllteSI for par-
ents and clllldrrn. lnck or tre,1t
course wnh dlffl.'rcllt ,1(,11\ llil S at
each station. fanllly g,tllll'!>.
r('(re~hlllenls and gl\ e,t\\·ays.

HOMETOWN HOLIDAYS
FROM NCBA

The r\orlh\'llle Central BUSlIlt'SS
Association prrsents HOlnt,to\\ II

lIolidavs In dOWnlO1l'1l ~orth\'llle
at 6:3'0 p. m. on :'\o\'. 17. The
annual lighted parade II'lII fl'alllre
Sanla. who \\'111 ue escorled IIIto
town with Ooats. cars, horses.
carriages. people. and pets. Sam,1
\1'111recel\'e a key to the city at
the Galebo and welcome all thl'
good boys and girls \\'Jlh thl'lr
\\ Ish lists. TIlere wJll also br car-
olers. clOWIIS. ell es and music.
The parade WIll beglll behind tile
Ree Center on Cady Street and
procerd to wlllg. Dunl.lp. Cenlrr
Street and end on ~faln Street.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Thr 1\1t lent f:dt. ca lion
Hesollrce Ccntcr at tl1l' Unl\'('rsll\,
of .\I.chlgan ('.lIIcer Cellter J~
looking for \'olullH'ers to help
patu'lIt", ,111(/ f,lInllil's outaln
Informallon <lhout C.lncer. Basil'
COlllplltt r skllb .Il1d kllo\\ ledge of
the Intcrm:t reqUired, \'oil/Ilteer:>
will work onr fOllr hour shift per
week dllnng bll!>llIess hour",. For
more dCl'nb. please c,11lHutl \'olk
<It 17311 936·9917.

WOMEN'S HALL Of FAME
DINNER

The ~I!ehigall Wonlt'II'!> If,lll of
fame DllIlIl'r Will be hrld
Thmsday, Oct. 26 at 6 p.m. <It
the 1\'0\1 llilion. 21111 IIdggerty
(north of El~hl ~hll'l III :'\0\1. Thr
cost of tile t \ ellt IS $100.

AUTUMN QUILT SHOW
The Autumll QIIlIt Sho\\" will ue

held at tile fIrst United ~Icthodlsl
Church of :\orth\·ll!e. 777 W.
EIght ~fllc I:lt T,lft) on fnda~' and
Saturda\·. ~O\·. 10 and II. from
10 a.m 'to 4 p.m. Spoll",orlllg tllr
('\'Cllt I~ thr :\orth\"ille UlIlled
~fetllodlst \\'ollll'n Cluo.

QIllIt !>1I0\\ fOl';)l I'oillt~: Two·
hUJl(lrl't1 dl!>pl.lyed III ....UJl'lUar.r
<llId 10UlIgl' 1$:\ dOIl.1l11,>1lto ne\\'
qUilt!>.) wnUl'lI .11 HI \ l'ro,1! quilt
•lppr,lbab. Till' .lppr,lIsals \\'111
Idellllf~ llle ljlnlt Ik"lgn. approxI-
mate 1I,lll' It \\,1" lIt.ldc. and care
<lnd fl'p,llr of llll' qUILt. alllong
other 11I1I1g".Thl'Tl' \\ III abo ur a
sllcllt ,1111'11011 and ,I Iu ncheol1
sened from 11 :~IO ,1.111. to 1:30
p.lll. leo",t· $5 I :\I.uket !'I.tce with
qUllt-rela tl'd \l'lIllors (qUilted
frollt !>\\1',ll:>llIrt J.H'krts. qlllited
table ftUIJIl'rs. pl,lc~'lII;1ts ;llId
napklll:>. fabnc gIft lJ.l",krts. quilt
notioll!>. matl·n,I"'. pattcrll!>.
mag.l/llles. bell (jmlts. etc.), and
free de1l101l",tr,l1lOll", \\'111.Ilso ue
pre~cJlt('d both Friday alld
Saturdd\".

Frid<l\". 10:30 a.m.
Chellllllllg' de1l101l:>tratloll by
Ka) e Whiltlllgtoll.
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ATTENTION" BUILDERS AND ~
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News,

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

SAFETY ZONE

• friday, 1:30 p.m. - Appllque
trelmiques by DeEtta Gilland.

• Saturd<lY. 10:30 a.m. - BasIc
rotary Culling and fabric prepa-
ration by Ken Taddla.

This year's show will feature
qUilts by longtime i'\orth\'llle resl·
dellt, Jallirc Cook.

for morr information. call the
First United Methodist Church of
r\orlll\'llle. (2·181349·11·1-1.

REC DEPT, TO HOLD USED
SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE

Clean out your closets. Thr for-
mrr Ski and Sport Sale is back
\\'Ith a ne\\' look. Thr North\"iIIe
Recreation Center will hold a
olle-day sale on all typrs of
usabk sports l'qulpmcnt and
elotlung on Satmda)', NO\·. 11.
from 9 a.m. to noon. Bring us
your used sports eqUipment -
golf. trnnls. soccrr, baseball.
football. equestrian. skIIng.
skating, hockey, ete .. - and
then look for great deals from
someonr else's eqUIpment.

The Recreation Centrr will
aeerpt rqulpment on Frida)'.
No\". 10. from 2 to 7 p.m, You
decide what your stuff Is \\'orth
and we Will sell It (or you (or a
small percentage (25). Pick up
your sales tags now at the
Rr(rratlon Center loeatrd at
303 W. Main Street - and start
cleanIng out YOllr closets. (Old,
oul'dated and hea\"lIy \\'orn
items and down-hili ski boots
or bllldings O\'er se\'en years old
will not br accepted. 1

For more information, call the
Recre<ltion Centrr at (2481 349-
0203.

FALL HEALTH FAIR
Alterra Wynwood of Nortl1\'l1/e

Is hosting a fall health fair and
open house spectacular 011 Oct.
31. from 10 a.m. to .) p.m.
Featured will be: free blood
prrssure chreks, (ree Ou shots.
<lnd \'aseular screrning.
Valuablc Information will be

a\'allablr rrgardlng community
resources for thr mature adult.
Take an acth c rolc In \'our \\'ell
uelng! .

"The Bright Sld(' of Aging"
radIo show wIll be broadcast
l1\'r. Don't miss thIs opportunity
to tour our residence. Free CO/l-
tlnental brrakfasl.

Includ('d will be door prizes
plus "Halloween Co!>tuOle- con-
test. For more sCfrenlng Infor-
mation and preregistration.
call 17341 420·6104.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL
Do you \\,ant to look young.

think young, and feel young?
Grt rid of that sedentary feel-
Ing. Put those muscles to
work. Come out and play \'01-
leyball. All levels of play wel-
come. Come make new friends
or bring along your buddies.
Most Mondays. Thursdays and
frldays. from 10:30 a,m. to
12:30 p.m. Fcc Is $1.

For more IlIformatloll. call
NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation at (2481 349-0203.

HOLIDAY HOME TOUR
Decorators !la\'e once agaill

taken on thr challenge of con-
verting six area homes Into
Holiday Wonderlands for the
North\'lIIe Community
Foundation's annual Home
Tour. Ideas abound and there Is
something for c\"eQ·one. Thr six
homes include all sty)rs and
sizes including Indoor pools.
lmpressi\'r entertaining areas.
unique uses of color and much
more.

All of the homes are brrath-
taking and seeing them
enhanced for tile holidays is a
must. A eouplc of homes will
also ha\'e tables set for
Thanksgi\·ing. ThIs year's tour
Is sponsored by Toll Bros. Inc.
and one of their homes will
also be included on the tour.

Resen'e your tickets early:
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last year's e\'ent \l'as a sell out.
This year's tour dates will be
FrIday, No\·. 10 and Saturday.
No\·. 11. Tour hours arc 10
a.m. until 3 p.m. Tour homes
wHl be decorated by dcslgners
from Changing Seasons. Kim
Slocum. Flowers from Joe's,
Gabrlala's, and Piccadilly's In
thr Park. Each deSigner wlll
use thrlr own unique style to
adorn these homes with the
latest In holiday decor.

Tickets arc $15 In ad\'anee
and $18 at the door and will
br a\'ailable beginning Oct. 1
at the following locations:
GardelJ\'lcws, 202 W. MaIn
Street, r\orlll\'lIIe: Gabrlala's,
322 S. Main Street, Plymouth:
Traditions, 120 N. Center
Street. Northvillr: and
Changing Seasons, 149 E.
Main Street. Northville or
scnd a check payable to
NorthVille Community
Foundation for $15 per ticket
and the day you prefer to
Home Tour. 321 N. Center
Street, Suite 130. Northville.
MI. 48167,

To alleViate congestion.
maps will be distributed on
tour day only. Questions?
Please call (2481 374-0200 .

HALLOWEEN AT BORDERS
On October 31, Borders will

havc many kids events In the
store In the No\'1 Town Center.
From ,)·8 p.m •• there \\'1II be
trlek-or-treatlng throughout
the store and facepalntlng. At
4:30 p.rn .. the Oakland Bat
ConseT\'ation will be there to
prrsent a program on night-
time creatures such as bats
and bush babies. From 5·8
p.m .. Families arc encouraged
to stop In and do a Simple
craft together to take home.
At 6 p.m .. Roseo the Clown
wIll perform and at 7 p.m.,
Lisa Huntrr will host a slnga-
long for kids.
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Didvou know.J
Our system matches

you instantly with
other singles

We know we can find the
perfect match for you.

It's safe, it's confidential, it's fun!
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Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

MDA'
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717
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Sharing
scouts

II Webelos ancl Boy Scouts
gather for first joint campout
BY CHRIS C. DAVIS
EdItor

Onc of thc big dlrrcrenees
betwecn Cub Scouts and Boy
Scouts Is the amount of camping
done within the program. Boy
Scouts do more - plain and sim·
pic.

But the North\'llIe Cub Scouts
got a taste of the big leagues carll·
er thiS month at the first-ever
North\'ille Webelos Camp·O·Ree at
Proud Lake Recreation Center.
North\'llIe Boy Scout Troop Nos.
755. 777 and 903 hosted the e\'ent
for the younger Cubs.

Da\'ld Laabs. assistant
Scoutmaster for Troop No. 755.
said the Camp·O·Ree may have
been the first such c\'cnt for the
NorthvHlc scout mO\'ement, but It
wouldn't likely be the last.

"I don't think 1 heard a bad thing
about the c\ent all weekend long.-
Laabs said. "The Webelos got a
chance to do some hands-Qn teaming
and all the wiule got to know the Boy
Scouts. It was pretty harmonJous.-

In l30y Scout Jargon. a Camp·Q·
Ree Is a eOIl\'ergence of multiple
troops at a single rompout. Normally.
troops act tndr.idua1Jy \\hen rompIng.
i\ortlmlle is a rant)' U1 the Boy Scouts
movement. In that a community Its
size Is home to three troops. .

1lICfC'S rroIly three reasons for that
- there's a motivation in the conunu·
nHy for scouting. thcrc's a lot of
parental support here. and we tr). to

get away from ha\,ing these monster
troops \\'ith too many kidS: Laabs
sald. "lhat doesn't work out too will "

TIle Camp-O·Ree Im-ohed around
100 Boy Scouts. 50 Wcbelos. and 60
parents of both Boy Scouts and
Webdos.

The l30y Scouts hosted some 50
Webelos and their parents to an alI-
day series of various scouting sta'
tions. all headed up by the Boy
Scouts. TIle stations explained some
of tile skills reqUired In tile Scouting
program. but were all Interacth'c.
allowing hands·on experiences for
tile Webelos.

Included. for example. was the
monkey bridge. an all-rope bridge
some 50 feet long. three feet off the
ground. which requIred the appropri·
ate level of balance to avoid falllng
from, Wehclos also had the chance to
participate in cooking pizzas In a
Dutch oven. creating fire b)' frle-
tiOD". fire building and setup of
tents.

"It was really nice to see people
together for this: Laabs said. "TIle
express purpose In this was to host
the Webclos and let them check
tilings out for themselves.-

TI}e weekend conduded with a
rare but solemn observance - tilat
of the retirement of about a dozen
U.S, nags.

-Irs a pretty mO\ing tiling." Laabs
said. -The kids were running
around all day. haVing fun and

SUBVITIED PHOTO

Mike Kurtz, Mike Dulzo, Scott Frazier and other boyscouts build
"Monkey Bridge" for Webelo Scouts to cross.

enjoying tile weather. but when that
gavel came dO\\1I, e\"Crybody knew
this was something serious allll
very. \"Cry spttlal."

Traditionally. Webelos jom theIr
older counterparts 1130yScouts) in a
cross-over ceremollY. For

NortlmlIc's \'·chclos. that's slatctl to
take place in 2001.

Chris C. Dal'is is llle editor oj tile
Nort1lV(//C Record. He can be
reached at
cdal'i~""1z r.homecornrn.ller.

Levels of Boy Scouts
Here's a qUick comparison of the Webelos program and the Boy

Scouts program:

WEBELOS:
• The Webelos program of the Cub Scouts Is for boys In the fourth and

fLfth grades.

• Webelos arc organized Into dens of 4·8 boys and arc part of tile Pack.

• DUring weekly den meetings. they pursue acti\1ty badges for achlC\'e-
ments In the outdoors. tcchnology. sports/fitness. community and hob-
bles.

" • Cubs work to.ward accomplishing aehle\'ements and elecll\'es out"
lined in theIr Cub Scout handbook. They arc rewarded WIth emblems for
their work.

• The Webelos program and actMtles are geared to prepare the older
boys to be Boy Scouts.

• Webelos have tile choice to wear the blue Cub Scout uniform \\ilh the
plaid neckerchief or they can choose to wear the tan Boy Scout uniform
\\1lh blue shoulder loops.

BOY SCOUTS:

Leading the way

The Patrol
As soon as a boy Joins the Boy Scouts. he \\111 become a member of

a patrol. which Is a group of four to eight boys who enjoy Scouting
together. A Patrol Leader. elected by the patrol members. \\ill help plan
the exciting things that the troop \\1I\ do. 111e patrol docs cverythlng

. together as a group.
...... - -. .:.'
• The Troop

Each Scout troop Is made up of numerous patrols of Scouts. The
troop members elect a Senior Patrol Ll'ader who Is an experienced
Scout that Is In charge of the troop. He runs the mectlngs and 3CI1'1'
ties. The Scoutmaster Is the adult directly responSible for the troop,

Aduancement
The Scouting Program pro\ides many opportunities to learn skills

and take part In terrific adventurcs. It also recognizes achle"cments
by awarding badges of rank. TIle first three are Tenderfoot. Second
Class. and First Class. Thcse focus on the Scout leamlng the basIc
Scout skills to prepare them to be a better camper. hiker and SCQut.
The next three ranks are Star. Life and Eagle. These focus on
advanced skills learned from earning \'3rious merit badges and troop
leadershIp positions.

For more lriformatlon on Nortlwllle scoultng opportunilles. call
either (248) 338.{J035 or (313) 897·1965

SUBMlnED PHOTO

Courtney Armstrong of Northville was one of the students recognized at the first annual Southern Leaders cookout held
recently at Georgia Southern University in Statesboro, Ga. More than 100 students were recognized for their roles as cam"
pus leaders and Involvement In student organizations. Each student received a certific~te for their outstanding contribu-
tions. Here, Courtney receives her certificate from Dr. Bruce Grube, President of Georgia Southern and (right) Dr. Doug
Lange, Vice President of Student Affairs and Dean of Students. Armstrong Is a member of Kappa Delta sorority and on the
Panhellenlc executive board.

\

Adopt a pet today.
For more information. call (248) 852·7420

DetrOit 0 Rocrestn H"ls oll"est'a"d

...

$500 minimum deposit

Call 800-642-0039
for more information or visit the

Flagstar banking center nearest you .

1131 W W.orttn
!><trOll
J 13·832- 7971

~gl 77 Ord",n.t We RooJ
F;mnln~lon HIli'
2~g·J2H)()13

Nf'" l,os-allon
5151Corporau Drh"
Troy
m.3/l.$400

~2X(l Ford Ro.>J
Canron
73~·9g1-l9~2

37655 SIX Mile RooJ
z..\<'C1l.1
7~9SJ-6890

1001 N M",n SII<<1
ROC~>l<T
2~S 652·9792
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Diapers,
Smoke detector

batteries.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a rire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
, Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
o Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors. a little change
makes an the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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SNL attempts to score with another big screen skit
• Meadows takes
his 'Ladies Man' to
theaters everywhere

Halllo 1,Ilk :>hOI\hosl Lnl!l I'ht'lp..,
nun ~kal!o\\':>1 ....,d mall Il1lh d IlIb-

::'1011, Drd\1 1lI~ 011 lll~ 01\11 \,t"'l dnd
P(TSOII.II hno\l!t'dgl' of low - .I! !t'.bl
III C~:I1.1111a,p\ t boll! - he t!l:>p<..'n:>f'"
.HII'l((· to Ih\' mell .lJlll \10])1('11of
Chlt'.Il.,,'O.lhOUImallfP.> oftlw hcart, ,
allll ixx!\, 1.1'on b C.lrI1C:>1. IlH'),'

h.lll"llbk· alld 1ll1':\pla:.lblyattrdCll\C
10 womcn . he'~ The Lal!\l S ~Iall .
•llld III IllS 0\\11 (,1I(kanll~l~ IIlllO< ellt
\\.IY. hc Dilly 1\,\Ilb 10 do olle thlllg
lIelp Ihl' \\ orld Illth hb \"pel1 hllO\\I
\'(1;;\' ot ,llllorc

LlOII hOIH'\H, I...h;lllllL! trouhle
Ilndlllg .t 1Il'1\Job .Ifrer II(: a/l(1 hi'"
prodll(<'r, Jl1lu: IK.II) n 1'.lr"Oll:», .Ift
~.Id\ed for tltl' \ '1lUllllgly 'Ir.lIIh-
1l.l1Uf\' 01 hI'" 111J-.llrCOIIUlIl'lIl., lie I...
nl1l1llll:.! 0111 OJ>I10II... II hl'lI hi'
("('«'l\('~ .llll\ :>(cnO\l.,/(otter ~1:.!1Il'(1011
"SI\eCI TIIIII!f IX'gglllg hUll 10 rc!Urn
10 her - .1lId her mOllc) • \\'Jlh ellough
ell.llJgc. UOll fj~url':', hc ('QIIllIbny
Ins 0\\1\ radio :'1.lIlon All he has to do
Is look in III::'L!1.llItlittle bl.tek book
alld rceall \\ 1;11 h olle of Ins mallY
s\\eet !lnngs I.. the 'Sweet TIling",
bllt hc can't rcmember, Willi :'0
many pa::.t 10llqucStS 10 son
through, LcolI':> ~earch prollll:>I'~ to
he difficult, m.ldl' "II Ihl' mort' COIII-
plex by .1 pu:>se of em kohlld hu:>
bands delt'fllllllnl to rah.t' lhclr
rc\ engc 011 111m

1';lP.>01l"."l.tP.>0PP0:>ltl' of ~k.ltlo\\'l-
as Julie. Lt'Oll'~ radIO pro<lucl'f. \\ Ito
10\('50till' truc ~1\Tctm'~~ .lIld IllIIO-
reliC<: tlMt he~ Ifl hb 11<\111.Hllly IX'c
William" ;lppCJ.P.>as U~tcr. Ihe mm'~
smooth-l.llkll1~ lIarrator alld 0\\"1Ifr
of the bar \\hcr~' U'OII hall:.!:>oul 1\llh
IllS friellt!:> Tiff.IIII Th\l':>:>Cll~t.lf', .IS

':.

::.
'~

Tim Meadows (center) as Leon, with Randi and Candi Brough as Lana #1 and Lana #2 at his side
in "The Ladies Man;' a Paramount Pictures, SNL Studios release.

HOlll'y Dd.llIll', 1\ ho lIa::. prollused
1.('011 p.I~::'IOll.1Il1l. lIIore J111portant,
mom'\', but \\ ho 11.\;' failed to lcillum
\\ her; 10 find heT.

,\pp('.lnllg a;, B;1rney. Ollc mon'
husband \\ hose \\ Ife IMS fallell to
Ll'OJl'~ llMrms. b Bntlsh cOllledlan
Lee )-;1.111:>.1\lIlle -S:'\L- rcgular \\'111

VI "ql
UNDOUBTEDLY THE YEAR'S MOST IMPORTANT MOVIE."

:::;,. ..d

·KEf\Oj[TH TUR ...... LOS ANCELES TIMES

STAR FAIRLANE
~~I:tJi:':"I~

~ NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT
~ COUPO,\/SACCEPTEDSTAR JOHH. AT 14 MIlE

STAR GlATlOT AT t 51o'L

"A SURE THING!"
·Rl~ I<trrpley,
THE WASH NGTON POST

"UNCONVENTIONAL!"
-(;trl<' 5"..',t, NBC·TV

"BRILLIANTLY
DIRECTED."

,So.I~o1M(;r ..,,'3'" SSG SYNDICllfE

"GREAT!"
'JOo1""" la";'lfitld,

THE MOVIE I.NJUfE

"SENSATIONAL with
powerhou5e performance5~

·Patt, Spltltr ......'5H·TV (CBS)

. AMe FOftUM 30

lJlftMINGHAM e

NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES!
W ),f [fI' 'iI,13'a·!:-

_1l1li11NOVI TOWN CTR. e

SHOWCASE f'OWT1AC "'2
STAll FAIRLANE 21

BEACON EAST

SHOWCASE ___

SHOWCASE _.~

STAI't ...... T a..uu:. cao.....5TAI't GI'tATIOT

Wit',' t,l'ii:ljlji.W
i ,,"I;: II! pt,,1i.i:'Lj ';"13.'STAI't ftOCHE5T£1't

Fl'frdl ~tap.> .I~ L.llICl:. .I Grn o·
[(oman \\Tl'sthng fanJtlc \\ho IC.ltb.1
b.llld of 1\rOIll,:cd hu;,b.lIId~ ~l'('hllJg
r('Hllgc 011 Lion,

~k<ldo\\"s, .1 "S.tturd.IY ;'\Ight 1.1\'l'-
regular ~llIce 1992. debuted II!~
"L.llhe~ ~l;ln- ~kctl h on Oct. 17.
1997.• 1Ilt! lontlnucd to [t,nne the

perl>OllU of LcOll Phdps III subse-
qucllt -S:\L- sketdles, Soon guest
hO~lS hhe Cameron DI;u; and Helen
HUllt \Icre nppcan1lgnlongsldcTlm's
charactcr. and ~lollica Lc\\1nskv's
appcarallC(' III .1L<JdJCS~fall sketch
dre\\' lIallonJ.I attentIOn.

~lcado\\"s had ba:,ed Leon, a ladles

"THE COOLEST AND FUNNIEST
COMEDY OF THE YEAR!"

FREE ADVERTISING???
Free Items! ./ Check Out the Absolutely Free COlllnlJl in the

n e

man \\1th a 70s sense of style. on the
kInd of men he had encountered
while .....orklng In a Hquor store In
Detroit as a teenager.

11ley were the sort of guys who
played the lottery eveI')' day: he
recalls. "and always wore oulfits
\\ h1ch. though they .....ere cheap. were
completc1)' matching, The shirt
matched the belt and the shoes. and
they had a Iifesl)'le of haling lots of
women. None of these guys had girl·
friends. but the)' all had lots of
.....omen. ami they thought that was
pretty cool."

At the urgmg of Lome Michaels.
"Sr\L·s· e:\ecuU\'e producer .
Meadows began writing a feature mm
based on Leon \\1th writers Dennis
McNicholas and Andrew Steele. who
had been Instrumental In de\"t~loping
TIle Ladles Man character for the
tele\islon show.

Michaels sa)'s of bringing the
Ladles Man character to the big
screCll: "Watching Tim light up the
screen for 90 minutes as Leon Phelps
makes me \'('1')' happ)·.-

With a rmishcd scnpt In hand and
a production deal In place through
Michaels S~L StudioS. Meadows
found hImself In the unusual posl·
tlon of Inlemewl1lg directors rather
than the other way around. Regmald
Hudll1l. c("('ator of the -House Party"
series and director of "Boomerang-,
was suggested by Paramount
Pictures and prolro to be a perfect
fit.

"It was a vel)' easy decision to
make: says lIudlln, \\ ho took on the
project ImmooJatdy after readlng the
scnpt and re\lc\\1ng a compilation
tape of Ladles Man sketches from
"SNL-, "When I rcad the scrjpt. I

thought that I was unlquel)' quahfied
nOI because I'm such a ladles man
but because IdId relate io the char-
acter. the material and the era In
whIch he was ll\UJg."

As for Billy Dee Williams. any
resemblance between the sua\'e.
debonaIr nIm and tcle\islon star and
the character of Lcster Is purely
intentional.

"We were ialkltJg about castUig the
role: saId Meadows, "In the original
script It says "Lester. a Billy Dee
Williams type: and IsaId. "Well. ean
we get Billy Dee Williams?' We sent
him the scnpt and he liked it. It was
the easIest part he's e\'er gotten
be<'ause his name was a stage dlrec-
tlon,-

With the casting of Tiffany
TIlicsscn as the lusty Honey [)cLune.
Ule nImmakers were able to play on
the bad girl persona she had devel-
oped dUring fi\"C seasons on -Be\1~rl)'
Hills. 90210.· The casting of Emns
was also graUf)1ng for Uudlln. who
had wanted to \\'Ork \\1Ih the Bntish
comIc sInce seeing his Critically
acclaimed performance In "Funny
Boncs. - \\1th Jerry W\1s. Oh\'Cr Platt
and Leslie Caron,

WhUe writing the mm's screenplay.
Meadows always had "Sr\L.· co'star
Will Ferrell in mind as L<Jnce. the
/cader of the \\TOnged husbands,

-I'm a huge fan: Meadows saId.
"WlUl Will. 1 trust ltis instincts and I
trust the fact tltat hell pull·out \\hat-
e\ er comedy Is in a scene:

Hudlln agrees: "Will Is the con-
summate comedic actor. He's fear-
less and shameless In that he just
goes for the Joke. There's nothing like
the look of him inhis \\TcstlIIJg outfit.
Priceless. -

"Two thumbs up!"
~
~

I I AMC FORUM 30

AMC LIVONIA 20 BtRMJNGHAM 8 LANDMARK'S MAIN ART

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 STAR SOUTHFIELD UA COMMERCESTADMllC

CALL THEATRES OR CHECK MOVIE GUIDt FOR SHOWTIMES SORRY NO PASSES

A FOR MORE lNFOR,IIATIO.V ABOUT '1'lIlS 1JIOVIE ~ ......~.
4nnillly! A fI~ll~~vcc,n

l\19Y1~'f9r',I(j~S
l\nd 11i'~1r':p~f~~nt~!

A 6rc.~t 'iflrlc! ~
• 1,:1 rr~""nf(1'{ Ttflt~,\

41\ Cut-A,bove.
rmlli1y fIlm \V=lth

.j~'8birieourpl'lSing
I 1.: ". ' '"'!ohches Of Class.

. \1 ~r{\\(,L \Ir l\ fl (ljf:\l r R

"'Pay It Forward' Has The Beat
Oscarlt Buzz Of Any Film This Fall:'

-Tom King, THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

"DEFINITELY OSCAR' "REMARKABLE!
MATERIAL! .~ Deeply moving~
This i5 the one!" , ~ 1\~\ ·Jtffuylyo",s, WNOC
·60bo ftI l'itr • '\'
CNN NEWWU~CE ~ • "OSCAR-· WORTHY

t') performances~
·Da"J 5hethan. P;CEl5'TV

AMC FORUM 30

AMC lAUREL PARK
STARTSFRIDA~~
NOVI TOWH (IHEJMS • SHOWCASE ~~~~R'"
SHOWCASE POtUIAC SHOWCASE WESTlAND

STAR GRAnOT AT 15 MI.STAR FAIRLANE
STAR JOHH I AT 14 MILE STAR IOCH~STtI KtUS

UA COMMERCESTADIUM 1'1t~\~~~WEST RIVER

I
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Ryan Anolick encounters a green obstacle in Novi's Matt Gorman Friday night.

The Jug returns home
By JASON SCHMITI
SportsEditOl

What started up front ended up front as NorthvnIe domI-
nated the line of scrimmage and regained the Baseline Jug
Friday night. defeaUng Novi 35-14 In front of its home fans.

Brandon Langston scored a pair of touchdowns and
rushed for 145 yards to lead the Mustangs. who won their
sixth game of the season and quallfled for the playoffs for
the first time since 1993.

Quarterback Drew Herplch also threw a career-high
three touchdown s for Northville (6-31.

The Mustangs drew first blood. converting a Novl fumble
into six qUick points. Langston scored from nine yards out
on the third play from sCrimmage. qUickly glv[ng his team
a 7-0 lead ....1th 7:03 left In the first quarter.

One possession later Langston was back at It again.
scoring a six-yard touchdown mth 2:43 to play in the first.
The play was setup by a 52-yard pass completion from
wideout Aaron Redden to tight end Darrell Adk[ns. Redden
took the handoff from Herplch on an end around and
found a wide open Adkins for the big gain.

"It's In our repeto[re. but we don't often use It," Redden
said following the game

The play caught No\1 0(( guard and set the tone for the
enUre ball game.

''We knew we had to dlvers[fY our game against these
guys," Northville coach Darrel Schumacher said. "Youhave
to create against a team like Novl. Anytime you get a

turnover. you have to take advantage of It:
Novl kept Itself [n the game by playing tough defense

throughout the rest of the first half. The 'Cats had an inter-
ception. took over on downs once. forced a punt and held
the Mustangs just before the half to keep within striking
distance.

The[r offense picked It up as the second half began. The
Wildcats put together a eight-play, 45-yard drive which
began after Fred Napier took the second·half kickoff and
returned It 51 yards to the Northville 45.

The drive was capped off by Matt Gorman's two-yard
keeper with 6:24 left [n the third. Prior to the touchdown,
Gorman hit senior Ryan Smith for a 21-yard gain down to
the two-yard line. Unfortunately for Novi, Smith Injured his
knee on the play and will miss the rest of the season.

North\1l1e. however. came right back and scored on two-
straight possessions to put the game away. Herpich hit
Redden for a 6O'yard touchdown strike on the second pIa)'
from scrimmage following Novi's score. After forcing a three
and out. the Mustangs came right back and Herplch hit
Adkins for a 20-yard touchdo ....n to give his team a 28-7
lead .....ith 1:34 left In the third.

"Drew was really thro\\1ng the ball well.~ Schumacher
said of his junior quarterback. "He may not be the type of
quarterback Gorman Is. but the reason we have him back
there [s because of his deciSion-making process. In this

Continued on 2

I. Golfers ta!(e seventh
• 8y JASON SCHMITT

. ~ Sports Editorf~ For a day. \l looked lIke the Northville
.' golf team was on par to set some pretty
t ~ ~, " lofty standards for the school's program.

But unfortunately for the Mustangs. the
" ;. Michigan HIgh School Athletic Assoclatlon

• i ~ Division IGolf Finals are a two·day C\·ent.
~ North\ille battled tough throughout and

-\... ,:\captured seventh place at the tournament.
· {which \vas held at Forest Akers West Golf

'" :Course In East lansing this past Friday
· . " and Saturday. The team was nine shots'I)' behind eventual champion Muskegon Mona
'. " Shores after the first day of competition.
'. but had a slightly off second day to fall out

of contention. Their two·day total was 656.
~ Mona Shores won the state title with a

score of 625. Bay City Western was run-
nerup \\1th a 640 and was followed by Tra·
verse City West (646), Rockford (650).
Saline (652). Rochester Adams (653) and
Northville. Only 14 of the 20 teams who
quallCled for the state meet actually
advanced to the s~ond day.of competition.

iVhen Isaw thai we were only nine shots
back after the first day. I knew our guys

weren't out of It; head coach Brad Stedry
safd. ~But for whatC\'er reason we just did-
n't play our best the next day. But just to
finish up that high Is great.-

Individually. Tom Borda shared the lead
after the first day With a round of 75. He
was tfed with Tom SheHon of Saline and
Dan Koernk of Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Central. Borda's 81 on day two ga\'e him a
fifth-place finish overall. a spot he shared
\\ith five others. Mona Shores' Steve Mogdls
won the indlvidual title with a two-day total
of 153.

"Irs nice to see him get some recogn[tlon
from other teams In the state who don't
alway~ get a chance to see him In touma-
ments.- Stedry said.

Four of the five Northville golfers' scores
increased or stayed the same as day one.
The lone golfer who ImproVed on the tough
Forest Akers' west course was Dave Oljace.
The sophomore has an 82 after firing an 84
the first time Ollt.

Senior Kris Betker had a solId 80 on Fri·
day and countered that v.1th an 84 on Sat-

Continued on 4

Cagers fall to Salem
By JASON SCHMITI

J Sports Ed40r

,.~ Plymouth Salem once again proved to
. ', be the spoiler. thiS time spoUlng
. ), Northvl11e's chance for an undefeated~1 Western Lakes' season by defeating the

i: 'Stangs 37-26 Tuesday night.
l! Northvl11e came Into the game 9·0 In
;~ league play. Salem Improved to 8-2 ....1th

the \\in.
'i 1lley play a lot like Canton. very dellb-

· F- erately \\ith the ball,- Northville coach Pete
Wright said. "They make about 20-30

• passes each time down the court. looking
•I to break you do\\n defensively."
~I Salem held a 13-8 halftime lead and~,
'" outscored North\'lI1e In each of the four
;: quarters.t "You have to keep a game like that close.

,:'lor 1rJ1get away from you.- the coach said.
j The loss. coupled \\1th a 54-23 Farm[ng-
~ ton Hills Harrison win 1t'3\'es Northvl1le
~ and Harrison tied for the league lead at g-
: 1 with the regular-season finale tonight
, against the Hawks. The Winner wins the

regular-season league championship and
gets the No. 1 seed In the post-season

tournament beg[nnlng next week.
-rhe kids know how important It Is and

they're going to regroup and come back
Thursday nlght,- the coach said .

The game will be played at Northville
High School With the tip off scheduled for
7 p.m.

N'VILLE WINS THREE
NorthVille continued to plug away at the

most successful start to a girls' basketball
season the school's ever seen last week.
picking up three more wins.

The Mustangs defeated Novl last Satur-
day 47-22 after disposing of league foes
Walled Lake Western and Livon[a Steven-
son the previous four nights.

Against Novi. Northville jumped out to a
13·0 first·quarter lead and extended that
to 25-7 at the half.

"We were trying to use some full· court
pressure going and to run the ball up the
court. - Northville coach Pete Wright said.
·We were successful .....1th both:

The Mustangs used a balanced attack
against the Wildcats as six players scored

Continued on 3
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Submtlled Photo

The Northvllle boy's cross country
team captured the school's first-ever
Western Lakes' title last Friday at
Kensington Metropark. The team

First-time WLAA Champs ...
edged out Churchill and Farmington
for the title. For the complete story
of the team's performance and a look
ahead, turn to page 3.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tim Kelleher (above) hopes to play soccer, and maybe football, in college next year.

A Juggling Act
By JASON SCHMITT
Spor1s Edi!Ol'

To one. he's a team leader who comes through In the
clutch.

To the other. he's a quiet. unassuming key part of the
team. who comes through In the clutch.

Tim Kelleher doesn't stand much more than 5·feet·8
locht's tall, but to his teammates he's a giant and to his
opponents he's a monster on the NorthvtlIe football field.

The senior forward on the \'arslty soccer team and place-
kicker on the football team has had the unique opportunity
to help out both teams this season. making the most out of
every opportunity he's had.

Heading Into this week. Kelleher was the leading scorer
on the SOC('('rteam and has been nearly perfect on the foot-
ball field. connecting on 25 of 26 extra points and 5 of 9
field goals. fie scored the game-\\1nnlng goal In the regular-
season finale against North Farmington. On the gridiron, he
nailed what ....'as supposed to be a game-mnnlng 37-yard
field goal against Walled Lake Western. The problem was
that no one knew how much time was left on the clock
(l :431. and Western stormed do....n the field for the game-
Wlnntng tOllchdown,

"fle's got ice tn his veins and he just pops It through,"
footb..l1lcoach Darre1 Schumacher said, -) newr wony when

) send him out there.-
Schumacher has been fortunate to borrow the talent

Northville coach Henry Kllmes has developed \\1thtn the soc-
cer program. In the last three years alone, players such as
Adam Tibbie. Brandon Bethell. Travis Bliss and Kelleher
have proven themselves invaluable to the football program.
Yet their allegiance has always been to soccer.

"His sport Is satter and I respect that.- Schumacher said.
Perhaps the biggest difference between Kelleher and the

rest of the dual-sport athletes that have graced the sidelines
at North\1lIe Is that thiS senior [s perhaps one of the best
soccer talents to ever come out of the school. He's a four-
year letterv.1nner and co· captain of this year's squad.

-He made quile an Impression when he came In as a
freshman," Kllmes recalled. "Youcould see that star-athlete
attitude ahout him. He loves to play and that's one of his
special attributes - that strive to be the best.-

Kelleher hopes to continue his soccer career in college.
but right now he's making a tough dec[slon as to where he11
be studying.

"It used to be my dream to someday play soccer at Ohio
State. but things ha\'e changed now: said Kelleher. who
moved to North\1lle from Columbus at the age of 12. "Right

I

Continued on 4
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. MHSAA DIVISION 2 PLAYO.FF DRAW

Below are the palnngs for the 2000 MIChiganHigh School Athletic Asso·
oat,on DIvIsion 2 Football Playoffs. v.htCh begin v.lth Pre·Dlstrict play Oct

27·28.

REGION 1
C1STRICT 1
Midland (5·4) at Cadillac (9-0), F

7.30
MIdland Dow (6·3) at Bay CIty

Western (8·1)
DISTRICT 2
5t Johns (6-3) at Saginaw (9-0)
Saginaw Herr-age (7'2) at Flush·

In9 (8-l)

REGION 2
DISTRICT t
Grand Rapids Forest Hills North-

ern (6-3) at HudsonVIlle(8·1), F 730
Grand Rapids Creston (8·1) al

Jenison (8·1), F 7 30
DISTRICT 2
Portage Northern (6-3) at Novi (7·

2)
NorthVille (6·3) at Kalamazoo

Central (7-2). F 730

REGION 3
DISTRICT 1
Southfield (7·2) at Birmingham

Brother RICe (8-1). S 700 at Blrm-
mgham Groves

Southfleld·Lathrup (7·2) al Blrm·
ingham Groves (8-1)

DISTRICT 2
Detroit U Of D Jesuit (5·4) at

Wyandotte Roosevelt (B-1), F 7.00
DetrOJl Central (6·3) at Garden

City (6-3). F 7 00

REGION 4
DISTRICT 1
Grosse Pointe South (6-3) at

DetrOItKettering (B-1)
Grosse Pointe North (6-3) at Ster·

ling Heights (7·2). S 7:30
DISTRICT 2
Harrison Township L'Anse Creuse

(7,2) al Utica (8-1), F 7:30
New Baltimore Anchor Bay (7,1)

at Clmton Township ChIppewa Valley
(B·l). F 7.00

-CORRECTION--

In last week's paper it was reported that NorthviUe's Darrell Adkins record·

ed fIVe solo tackles in the team's loss to Livonia Stevenson. His younger

brother BillAdkins was the player with fIVe solo tackles.

,
Northville to face tough Central team
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

Darrel SChumacher said of Hamson, "And that
t~ has a big. strong offensive and defensive
line to go along \\1th him,"

Much like the Mustangs. the Giants have
been able to score this season. The team
outscored its opponents 315-179 this S('ason
and put up 90 points In Its last two wins O\'er
Benton Harbor and Battle Creek Central. Fi\'e
Urnes this season Central has scored 40-plus
points.

TIle defense. however. has allowed an a\'erage
of 29 points per game o\'er Its final four con-
tests of the season. Northville. In turn, has
played solid defense over Its final four outings.
gMng up just 14 points per game In that span.

"We're both high-scoring offenses." Schu-
macher said. "But we think our defense Is
coming of age and we may be able to contain
them:

Central's two losses this season have come
to Grand RapIds Union (4·51 and Portage Cen·
tral (5-41. NeIther of those teams qualified for
the playoffs. In facl. only one of the Maroon

Giants' opponents this S('ason has qualified for
the playoffs (PortlJge Northern).

North'11le's schedule Included five playoff·
bound opponents Including two defendIng
state champions. The edge In that aspect must
go to the Mustangs.

"We understand there are some good teams
over there (on the West side) and we're privi·
leged to get the opportunity to play one: SChu·
macher said. "Once you get in the door. any·
thing can happen."

The trip to the playoffs Is the first for the
Giants since 1975. the first Yt'ar of the playoffs
were offered. Northville's last trip came In
1993, when the team defeated Detroit Chadsey
before bo\\1ng out to Farmington Hills Harri·
son 23-16 in the second round.

"Six and three teams don't always go very
far, but we may be a Cinderella story.~ Schu-
macher said. ·Once you get In, the objecU\'e Is
not Just to be there. the objecU\'e Is to 'vin.·
Jason Sdunitt can be readied via e-mail at
jschmittilht. homecomm net

To North\1lle, the name Hanison has always
mt.'ant qUick. fast. big. strong and o\·erpower·
Ing.

Bul there was always a Hawk attached to the
end of lhe name. Now the Muslangs must fare
a tallbark and front line in Us battle against
Kalamazoo Central Friday nIght that may be
('\'ely bit as mt.'nacing as the state power Itself.

Jerome Harrison and his Maroon Giants
t('ammatrs have run all o\'(~r the opposltlon all
season long, Norlh\ille has the unemiable
task of facing the two tomorrow night when the
two teams kirkoff Ihe 2000 slate playoffs In a
Di\ision 2 pr('·dlslrlct malchup at lhe Giants'
home field in Kalamazoo.

Harrison himself has three 300-plus yard
games and owr 2,000 yards on the ground this
season.

'He's an elUSive, qUick back who's gaIned
over 2.000 yards this season,~ North\ille roach

Mustangs romp over Novi in finale
Continued from 1 for coming to play that way.·

No\i coach Tab Kellepourey saId.
'We were really Oat both offen-
sively and defensively. That we
could have surv!,'ed if we not had
some of the breakdowns we dId.·

For the Mustang seniors, the
win was speCial in more ways
than one.

"It's huge.· Redden said.
"That's the mosl satisfying win
I've ever had:

Added Adkins, "We stepped It

up big time tonight, This was the
nrst time us seniors have ever
beat Novi.·

Herpich completed 5 of 10
passes for 139 yards and those
three touchdowns. Adkins had
four catches for ) 12 yards.
Defensively. Jon Campion led the
team with seven nrst hits and
four assIsted tackles while Jim
Wohlbers had four solos and
se\'en assists. Matt Foster had a
great game defensi,'ely. collecting

game he was putting the ball
where It needed to be:

No\i didn't gl\'e up. scoring on
a nine-yard run by Gorman \\1th
9:26 left In the game. But
North"llIe answered two posses-
sions later as Herplrh hit Adkins
for another 20-yard score to all
but put the game away.

"They pla)'ed In a desperate
way and you ha\'e to credit them
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five solo tackles and asslstlng on
five others. Andy Wells had five
solos and Chris Lebels had three
tackles and eIght assists.

Gorman led the Wildcats \\ith
36 yards on 20 carries. including
the two touchdowns. He complet·
ed 5 of 10 passes for 80 yards
while Drew DoH came In and
completed 4 of 7 for 42 more
yards. Fi\'e different No\i players
had receptions.

The \\1n not only automatlcally
qualified North\ille for the play-
offs. but ga\'e the Mustangs a No.
3 seed. They now face Kalamazoo
Central In the first-round of the
playoffs tomorrow night on the
road.

Despite the loss, No\i retaIned
a No_ I seed and will host
Portage Northern In the first·
round of the playoffs Saturday
night at 7:30 p.m. The winners of
those two playoff games will facc
each other at the home of the
higher seeded team. If both
Northville and Novi ,\in. the dls·
trlct flnal game \\111be played at
Novi next weekend at a date ami
time to be delermlned.

"I have a tremendous amount
of respect for Tab Kellepourey
and hIs staff over there at Novi
and I know the team's gonna give
Portage Northern a run for Its
money: Schumacher said.
Jason Schmitt ls the sports editor
for the Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be reached t'ia
e-mail at
jschmil tilht. homecomm. net
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Continued from 1

fi\'e or more points. Mary Tanski
led the way with 12 points and
Kelly Anderson and Emily Car-
bott each added eight. The game
also allowed Northville's bench to
see ample playing time. Lauren
Temple's eight rebounds were
second only to Sara Cox's nine.
Carbolt added four steals and five
assists to her scoring.

·We Just had too many
turno\'ers: NO\1coach Rod Sulli-
\'an said. "They just beat us up
and down the court all night
long. They've got good balance
and good poise on offense."

N'VlLtE 47, WESTERN 29
Anderson had "her best game

at North\'Hle" accordIng to her
coach. scoring 17 points and col-

. lectlng eIght steals. She also had
a pair of assists and two more
rebounds to round out her per-
formance.

"Both offensh'ely and defen-
sively. she ran the lIoor and cre-
ated easy baskets for herself.·

• Wright saId. "Hop~fully that wIll
continue because we could use a

. good scorer like her to com pl!-
ment our inside game.·

Tanski once again reached
. double digits In 'scoring, adding

to. She also had a well-balanced
game. collecting nine boards.
three assists. five steals and four
blocked shots.

Northville jumped out to a 17-6
first-quarter lead and extended

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville sophomore Nicole Cauzillo launches a three.
their cushion to 14 points at the team offensl\·ely. Anderson was
haIr. 6·for· 7 from the free-throw line

N'VILLE 50. STEVENSON 38 and finished wllh 16 points In
The Mustangs passed another the game. Carbott added 14

bIg road test. defeating the Spar- points. Cox added sIx points and
tans on the road back on Oct. had four steals. four assIsts and
17. four rebounds. Tanski had six

Anderson and Carbott led the assists and seven rebounds.

Netters 15th at state finals
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ed.:o<

The finish may not be what North\ille tennis fans
are used to. but Just to get the state finals is an
accomplishment in itself.

North\ille scored just two points at the Michigan
• High School Athletic Association Division 2 state

finals and finished in a three-way tie for 15th place
overall. The Mustangs scored their points at second
and thIrd sIngles. Junior Lauren West picked up a
first-round Victory O\'er Dearborn's lkth Slabaugh 6-
1, 6-1. Luck did not fall In her favor In the second
round as she faced NQ, 1 .seeded Katie Lamie and
lost 0·6, 0·6.

At three singles, Joanna Lee crushed East Lans-
ing's Claire 1I0lpkemier 6-1. 6-0. She too, however,
faced No. 1 seeded Lauren Anderson of Kingswood

• and lost 0-6, 2-6.
"It's sad, even after all the pre·seedlng and seedIng

that you get these draws," coach Uta Filkln said.
"Our draws could ha\'c been beller. All of our singles

: seemed to have had to playa top seed early on."
Despite the draws, Filkln wasn't necessarily

pleased ....ith the performance of her team.
'We didn't do as well as we'd have liked to. We are

• talent- ....1se. a notch below last year: FlIkin said.
North\111e'sbest chance for addItIonal points came

at two and three doubles, where lhe teams went to
three sets before losing theIr first match.

Senior Rachel Huang and freshman Sarah Price
battled tOllgh. but fell to Flushing's Julie Forbes and

VINY
SIDIN
White 2/4

~
DETROIT

6450 Eight ""Ie Rd..
13UlagI·W

SAGINAW
51 754·3440

CaItlin Edwards 7·5, 6-7 (11. 2-6. Forbes and
Edwards wenl on to lose In the quarterfinals.

At three doubles. seniors Emily Krywko and Emily
Stevenson received a first-round bye before losing to
their Flushing opponents. Teresa Elash'ich and
Vanesse Hanba, 3-6, 6·3. 1-6 in the second round.

The first-doubles tandem of Lauren Farris and
Sarah Poirier lost their first match of the day. to
East Lansing's Marci Messenger and Sarah Badlee.
by the score of 2-6. 4·6.
-Allison Lon~ rou~hl hard before losing lo Birming-

ham Marian's Amanda Nadhlr 1·6. 5·7 In her sec-
ond-round match at fourth singles.

At fourth doubles. Jamie Lindholm and Sabina
Khilnanl received a bye in the first round and then
lost to Grand RapIds Forest Hills Northern's Kim
Carter and Amy White 0·6, 2·6 In the second.

In the final match of her ilIustnous Northv'lle
career. Kerry Woolfall lost to East Lansing's Karen
Gustafson 1-6, 0-6 in their second-round match up.
Wcolfall wasn't at full strength, still nursing a sore
leg.

"Keny really had a wonderful career here: Filkin
said. "\\"ejllst \\-ished she wouid have been able to go.
out on the tight note."

Okemos won the team title with 34 points and
Cranbrook-Kingswood finished runnerup with 24.
Portage Northern was third at 21 and Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Northern was fourth \\ith 19 points.
Jason Schmitt can be reached via e-mail at
jsc1unitt~llt.ltomecorrun.net
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Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds

to find them a new home .
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Bilyk leads runners to title
By JASON SCHMITI
sports Ed>lOl

North\1lle coach Chris Cronin
knew he was In for a treat at the
Western Lakes cross country
meet last Friday. but he dldn't
know his bag would be so full
afterwards.

The Mustangs came to run
against the leagues' best teams.
winning the programs first-ever
WLAAleague title at Kensington
Metropark. The team finished
....1th 67 poInts. defeating a solid
second·place Churchill squad by
11 points. Farmington was third
with 80 points and Plymouth
Salem also cracked 100 with a
total of 97.

"I knew this team had the tal-
ent to do what we did this year.
but 1 dldn't know if the team
would want it the way I dId,"
Cronin said, -I was asking these
guys to commit to running for
more than 3-5 months a year. 1
was asking them to brIng
integrity to theIr training. Once
that happened, I knew the pro-
gram would take off."

Senior Brian Bilyk placed
fourth (17:03) to make his sec-
ond-straight all-league team (top
7). He made a move at the
halfway mark and moved Into
first·team contention.

"I knew what Brian would give
us and I felt that if Ben (Flood]
and Bill (Dalton) could run to
their potential we would shock
people." Cronin said.

They did just that as Dalton
finished ninth overall In a time
of 17:32. Flood was close behind
in 1Hh (17:40). Dalton beat his
Churchill counterpart by a place
to help hIs team out some.

-Ben's effort was huge In that
it gave us three in the top 13,
which I had felt we needed to
have," the coach sald.- Flood's
time was 1:18 better than last
years'.

Clark Paciorek finished 21 st
overall and made the all·dMsion
squad in a time of 17:57, Nick
Moroz was North\111e's nfth and
Just missed those honors. He
clocked in at 17:58.

Phil Santer was the team's
sixth runner (25th In 18:05) and
Mike Gabrys was 38th overall
(18:30). Gabrys filled in for the
injured Joe Lunn. who was
unable to go come race time.

The honors for the top four
runners were special to each.
Bilyk's one of the few Mustangs
runners who can say they've
been on the all-conference teain
twice. For Paciort'k. Flood and
Dalton. It was their first post-
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Boys' X-C
have won conference champi'
onshlps since the league was
formed In 1982.

-Last year we entered this
meet looking for a Orst dMston
(top 6) finish and we took
eighth: Cronin said. -I knew we
were a better team and with
some work we could make a run
at a divIsion title and possibly
fintsh In the top three this year:

The Mustangs will now battle
the entire Kensington Valley
Conference and si=<other teams
at the regional meet Saturday in
Midland.

Onlv three out of the 15 teams
at the regional ....ill advance onto
the state finals Nov. 4 at the
~lIchlgan International Speed-
way in Brooklyn.

season honors at Northville.
'It feels really good to accom-

plish goals that were set earlier
In the season: Dalton said. "We
as a team put In all the hours of
hard work and lI's the best feel-
Ing to look at what has been
accomplished. I never really
realized where I stood In the
league. Ionly went out and com-
peted with the lead runners in
each dual meet and did mv best
to stay with them. - .

Northville jotns Plymouth
Salem and Canton. both the
Walled Lake schools and Farm-
Ington as the only teams who

Senior Bill Dalton finished ninth at the Wl.AA meet last Friday.
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MORE SPORTS B-4

Don't Waste
Yard Wastes!

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Mldfielder Pat Kelleher leaves an opponent grasping at
straws as he heads towards the net earlier this season.

Bring on Central, Novi awaits

Jason Schmitt, Editor 240-349-1700 Thursday, October 26,2000
",LEARN To
JKATENorthville set for district action

The following for both games would be
tremendous. the tI1ps would be short and safe
and In the end. the partty of the matchups
\\'Quld be nearly IdenUcal, Do you really feel the
followmg North\llle \\111get in Kalamazoo \\1ll be
half of that In which the team would recel\'e
\\1th a game against the Wildcats?

I can't say the MHSAAdoesn't know Its busi-
ness. Maybe I'm v.TOng.Maybe they do look out
for the best lnterest of all the teams Involved in
their playoff systems,

But 1 should point out that the governing
body of scholaStiC athletics In this state has
been known to ralse a few eyebrows in Its time.
They've even thrown a big. fat question mark
lnto my head as recently as two weeks ago,

MILS tangs face tough draw
in district semis and finals

1'---__By JASON SCHMm
~E01or

When the North\i1le socrer team
takes the field against Ste\'enson or
Southfield In tonight's dIstI1ct semi-
final game at Northville High
School. more than one thing may
be going through the players'
ht>ads.

The like opponent \\ill be Ste·.en·
son, the same Spartan squad that
stole a 1·0 game away from
North\111eback on Oct, 9. The Mus-
tangs controlled the game through-
out. but were shortchanged on a
penalty call In the second half
which set tip Stf\'enson's lone goal
of the ganle.

-1 think we matchup .....ell with
them and 1 think we'll be looking
for a Uttle bit of redemption: coach
Herny KUmes saId.

The matchup was hinglng upon
Tuesday's game between Stevenson
and Southfield (after the North\i1le
Record's deadIlne.)

In the other semIfinal \\111 be the
Winners of the Detroit Catholic
Central/Bloomfield Hills-Brother
Rice and U of D Jesuit/Southfield
Lathmp matchups, Brother Rice
and U of D Jesult were fa\'ored to
ad\-ance to the semIs. The district
champIonship game \\111 be held on
Saturday.

Soccer

N"VILLE 5. N. FARMINGTON 3
Up 3-1 at the half. Northville

reeeh'ed a scare In this crossover
matchup when the RaIders scored
on consecutive penalty kicks to tie
the game up at 3·3 midway
through the second half.

But Tim KeUeher scored the
game \\1nnIng goal and Kyle Wargo
picked up the insurance tally to
help his team to the \\in.

Justin Beagan scored a pair of
goals in the first half and Lauren
Schleh netted the other for the
Mustangs. who moved to 9-5-3
overall \\1th the \\10,

The game was the
seventh/eighth place crOSSO\'er
game In the Western Lakes' tourna·
ment.

-It·s so hard to play that
crossover game. when It's not for
the champIonship. - Kllmes said.
·We didn't know we'd ha\'e a first·
round bye this week. so .....e really
dIdn't want to get anyone hurt for
the dfstI1cts.-

Canton and Stevenson tied for
the league title after playing to a I-
I tie In the championship crossover
game,

Coach Darrel Schumacher and his football
team didn't know Its fate as Sunday afternoon
rolled around. The only thing the good man did
kno .....was that his team was destined to load
up the bus and head elsewhere.

Under the new playoff fonnat. and old one for
that matter. a 6·3 team always plays on the
road. You know the old saying. '1>eggers can't
he choosersr

ThIs team isn't necessarily a hegger. but as
fate would have It. they had no other choIce
thantoaccept ·the Michigan HJgh SchOOi Athlet~
Ic As:M'1at1on'9'd~sfon t<Ysend'the team 120-
plus miles O\'er on M·J4 to 1-94 and onto the
college town of Kalamazoo, TheIr next oppo-
nt'nt. KaJanl3Z00Cent.ral.

In one sense. it's nice to see the Mustangs
back in the playoffs, But In another. It's hard to
understand the state's decision to send
North\l1le all that \\-ay .....hen there's a competi·
th'e. rivaled opponent Just two miles up the
road,

I mean, what's there to gain by ~ndlng a 6-3
team across the state to playa 7·2 tearn (Cen-
tral) \\ith 70'plus playoff points? No\1's another
7-2 team \\ith 70'plus playoff points hosting a
6-3 team (Portage Northern) that's located 10
miles from Central.

I say give me a reason why the state didn't pit
North\111eagainst No\1and Northern at Central.

Jason
Schmitt

The boys' and girls' cross country teams were
fed to the \\'Ql\'es, ha\1ng been sent up to Mid·
land to compete In quite possibly the toughest
of nine Dtvtslon I regionals in the state, Another
regional, hosted by Southgate Anderson High
SChool some 25 ml/es away. \\'Quldhe more log-
Ical fit for the teams and would offer them a
better chance to advance to the state meet and
showcase their tremendous talents.

Who knows. but we all care and Ihope those
who t~ly support the team andJts athletes
make the trip over to Kalamazoo Central to see
a vel)'. vel)' exciting group ofyoung men ..---- .- - "-

I ha\'e to say It. Wouldn't It be e.\.cttlngto see
a rematch between Northville and Novi? It could
happen. and it should happen.

The Mustangs have a tough opponent In Cen-
tral. The Maroon Giants two losses came to
Grand Rapids Union (3·5) and Kalamazoo Cen·
tral (5-4). Their record is respectable. but their
schedule Is weaker than NorthvIlIe·s. I feel that
If the team can continue to play the type of foot-
ball it displayed against the 'Cats. they will
advance onto the district final.

Suburban
Training Center •
Farmington Hills
Oct. 31·Dec. 19

CLASSES OffERED
• Snowplow Sam 1,2, 3

Qlttm6~:rd~
/JUST ~ ti)Qe tdDits lnJIj:Nas.

Protect our natural
resources - recycle yard
wastes, instead of
burning them. Recycling
yard wastes through
composting and
mulching helps retain
soil moisture, keeps
vvec ~s down, and
enriches the soil. It also
eliminates the health
hazards of smoke, and
the risk of wildfire.

• Adult Beginner

fXCHlfNT INSTRUCTORS!

SUBURBAn
TRAINING CENTER

My PredJction: Northville 37. Kalamazoo
Central 24,
Jason Schmitt is the sports editor Jor tile
Northl1lUe Record and the NoviNews. He can be
reached via e-mail atJschmi1t~ht.homecorrun.net

Pressure is no sweat for I(elleher
ContLnued from 1 her could play Dl\1slon I soccer

somewhere.
-He definitely has the skills,

desire and work ethic: his coach
saId.

Despite the fact that soccer Is
his number one sport. Kelleher
said he enjoys being a part of the
football team even though the
whole experience almost didn't
take place. If It wasn't for the
encouragement of his parents,
Dave and Rita. he may ha\'e stuck
to one sport.

"I was really hesitant at first,
v.ith the commitment you ha\'e to
make to both sports: he said.
-But my mom and dad were
encouraging me to try U. They told
me It would be a whole-new expe-
rtence:

So now the average day for
Kelleher consIsts of school by day.
a part·tlme lawn care job by after-

noon, followed by football and soc-
cer practices. Finally. when he
arrives home late at night. he has
a little bit of time to work on his
studies. He carries a 3.8 grade
point average.

The daily pressures help Kelle-
her on the field, where he's forced
Into situations most would back
down from In a second. Asked
whether he's rather score the
game-winning goal in the state
soccer championship game or kick
the game·v.1nnlng field goal in the
football state title game In the SIl-
verdome. Kelleher responded by
saying. "Soccer,

"!t's always been a dream of
mine to \\1n a state championship
In soccer. Almost eveI)'one I play
club soccer v.1th has won a cham-
pionship, Last year I played \\1th
Ricky Strong (of Rochester Adams)
and he \\-as named Mr. Soccer and

won a state title. I was a little
envious of him."

His soccer team begins district
play tonight against the \\1oner of
Tuesday's Livonia
Stevenson/Southfield game, The
v.1nner of that game \\ill ad\"ance
to Saturday's district finaJ here at
Northville High School.

His football team takes on Kala-
mazoo Central tomorrow night in
a state pre-district matchup In
Kalamazoo.

From here on out Its do or die
for both teams,

No pressure though. at least
none that Kelleher couldn't han-
dle.
Jason ScJunilt is lhe sports editor
Jor the NOr1hvllleRecord and the
Novi News. lie COli be reached via
e-mal1 at

Jsclunill~ hI. homecorrun. net

(248) 888.1400.

now everything has to turn out
right for me,"

Kelleher has narrowed his
options down to t.....o schools, the
University of ~fichigan and Michi-
gan State Unl\·erslty. But he
hasn't ruled out the chance of
playing soccer, or football. at a
smaller school.

-A couple of weeks ago coach
Schumacher talked to me about
kicking [n college: he said. "Basi,
cally schools usually don't reerult
kickers. They have to \\-alk on and
tl)' out."

0) think a Division II or small
Division I school could take a
chance on Timmy," Schumacher
said. "Bull \\'Quld do as much to
help him make It in soccer at a
school."

Kllmes said he's confident Kelle-

Lady runners struggle Borda tal~esfifth
Continued from 1

"For the underclassmen. It'll deft·
nUely be big for those guys.

·Some of these guys play In
tournaments throughout the sum-
mer and on the Power·Bullt tour.
but It's obvious their goal as a
high school golfer Is to get to this
level. They dId a grt'3t Job.'

Fellow Western Lakes' member
John Glenn finished 12th o\'CralI.

Monday thru Friday HAPPY HOUR 2·7!
$1.50 Boltlell Beer

$1.75 Daily Drink Special
-»J!ib'-ldJ-,1clte..QJLSpJ!.cicIJ~_

Monday Ground Round $2.00
Wednesday Walleye $7.95

Thursday Hot Roast Beef Sal1dwich $4.95
Friday Fish Fry $5.95 .,

I fREE Pie with purchaseof Friday FishFry Special! J
L _ With Coupo.!!." limit !'pe':.£ustome~ Expires 10-31 _

PEBBLE CREEK (248) 437-5411
24095 Currie Road • South Lyon

.
I

J
!
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Unlike their male counterparts. the Western Lakes Acti\1UesAsso-
claUon meet dIdn't go so well for the Northvllle girls' team.

The Mustangs finished sevepth overall at the meet after taking sec-
ond place In their 0\\11 division In the dual season.

Heather Moehle "-as the lone bright spot for North\111e.finishing
fourth overall and earning all· conference honors, She raced to a time
of 20:54. which was not all that bad considering she wasn't at 100
percent.

The team's second runner \\"as Alyson Flohr, who finIshed 27th
overall in a time of 22:15. Allison Loeffier was 42nd o\'erall at 23:01
and freshman Rachel Santer was 53rd at 23:37.

Ramona Maza (24:47). Emily Shebak (24:56' and Kelly Driscoll
(25:08) were 65. 66 and 68 to round out the team,-'n general. we made a really poor showing: coach Rob Watson
said. ·It could be that the gJrls were apprehensive about the course
and Its hills, It seemed as If the malo concern of the team was if we
were going to make It back In time for the football game,"

Fr1day Is the JV regional at Cass Benton and on Salurday the
leam will compete al the regional meet in Midland.

-I'm hoping to see our team come together and run well and maybe
ac.h-ance Heather onto the state meet as an Individual: Watson saId.

-~---- _.- ......-

urday, Dean Conway was consis-
tent \\ith a pair of 85s and Stt\'e
Mills had an 86 and 89 for his two
rounds.

·For not being ranked all year
long - to be able to say thaI they
beat all but six tcams In the state
Is qulle a big honor: Stedl)' said.

BlueD:s,,(...........
••••••• •..--..........,

~"",./

Ale • Heating • Plumbing • and more
WORKING TO BE

AMERICA'S BEST SERVICE EXPERIENCE

Are you
ready for
.winter?
r--------------,
I$100 Furnace or I
I Ai' Conditioning II OFF Installation I
I EXpires Nov. 30,2000 I
I C~ l!E tJS(o .. COfU.t«TION MTH I
L__~R~OA_PA[_~~~_.J{j

1-800-BLUE DOT
Stniudb)': (1-800) 258-3368
~ ~ ----.... n.. ...... c. ;;;;rn "..., ,
~f!~~ N".dne(J~~
;::;-.~ .. ~ COOI..fIIlo4 HIAflNO. PLU ... ING fI. (OOLING "It'll'(' ,,, ....'c', .....~ (,I
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Elegance and style are exhibited In this formal table arrangement

J

AneW

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

on the personalities of the homeowner, their hob-
bies, occupations and faml/y.

To begin the process, f'ergln comes Into your
home to take an Inventory of Its rooms and the cur-
rent furnishings. Once she's taken Inventory. she
completes an extensive Interview with the home-
owner. It's Important for her to kno .....what her
clienrs expectations are. Then she goes Into action.
She starts out by clearing the decks. and taking
e\'erythlng out of the room to be arranged. Before-
hand she requests that clients put stickers on Items.
to Indicate Items that are Important so she can
Include them. As she approaches the re-deslgn. she
asks herself, 'If I lived In this home, how would I
use this furniture?'

When she sees something that she ne\'er would
ha\'e picked out, that's great. H's what gives It
~John Doe's~ personality. It's her philosophy to
al.....ays be respectful of other people's taste,

·Who am I to say what's good taste? ...After all If
there wasn't a challenge for the cUent I wouldn't be
there: said Fergln.

After she's finished re-arranging. then she and
the client determine what, If anything needs to be
purchased. And the normal response from her
clients when she uses the unusual - -\ never
thought that would look great.-

In her case. the bad word Is predlctabl1lty; though
unpredictable doesn't mean weird. She just wants
each home to say -This Is you.'

Her greatest challenge Is when the man and
woman of the home have opposite tastes. Here she

If you're tired of the same old look In your home,
what you might reany need Is a fresh perspective.
ThaI's what room arrangement specialists, such as
Milford's Mary Lee Fergln are trained to do. As a
member of the Interior Arrangement and DeSign
Association Group of Professional Room Stylists,
she can take a ·C plus' room and turn It Into an
-A-, as she likes to put It. as long as her clients arc
ready and willing.

Many times people know what they like; they just
need an artlstlc eye to put It together. said Fergln.
And often they'vc Im'ested time and money on the
things that they ha\'e and are reluctant to part with
them.

"There are two reasons that people hire me: she
adds. ·It's either they love what they have and want
to keep It. The other reason is thcy don't have the
budget ((or all new thlngs).-

A lot of times. peoplc aren't satisfied with the way
a room looks, and they think buying something new
will change that. and then they're stili dIsappointed.

-You can have a room fJ1ledwith beautiful furni-
ture. art and antiques. If it's not arranged properly
It's just a room with stuff.· she points out.

Of course. she's happy to recommend a purchase.
She just believes you first need to take a good look
at what you have and use It In new and unique
ways.

With today's trend toward nesting. a primary goal
of her service Is to create a home that you want to
come to. not want to get away from. This zeroes In Continued on 2

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Kitchen is
delightfully
appealing
and fully
functional
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY I\E.\ S SERV.CE

Q. We spent a year In France while we
both did graduate work. It was an experi·
ence that has colored our lives ever since.
especially our tastes in decorating'
Country French all the way· except the
kitchen, but that's next and I'm gathering
Ideas. We'd be grateful for any advice.

A. :\Iy best a(h Ice: Forget that this Is a
kitchen and Just echo your Fr('lu:h accrnt
from the other roolll~ III the house.

\Vh.1l make~ a kltchcn Country French IS
much the S.III1t' a~ any of thl' other rooms
YOII\e already dOliI.'. e\en though )OU h;1\e a
refrigerator. stO\('. l>l11k and ~lIch to deal
\\ IIh.

I\S you must rcmember from your years
abroad. an authentIc Frc/lch kltchclI Is as
much abollt Jl\ing as 11Is abollt thc prepar.l·
tlon of food Sothlng streamlined So battal·
Ion of matching cablneb or coIl!. hard sur-
faces. And nothlJlg ~hc"l'r or shinier than
the poh~hed wood noor .lJld copper soup
pot~. Opt for hard\\ood. ccralllie tile or slate
noon, V~t' ~tllCCO or texture paint on the
\\alI~.

Eschew the \I~ual work IsI.lIId for a big.

main question: Should we have a separate
living room at all, or should we run the
living and dining room together? Our
lifestyle is Dot very formal, but the
thought of Dot having a living room is
scary!

,\. Fear not. You're ill with Ihe trend
toward altogether IIt'lng spaces. A recent
sUf\ey by the International Furnishings and
Design ASSOCiation explores the -great
debate· 0\ er the future of the formal liVing
room and formal dining room. l'\early two-
thirds 171 pereelltl of the deSign Industry
pro~ IFDA queried say great rooms will
eehpse 11\Ing rooms by the year 2020. And
51. 3 percent say lI\'1l1g rooms \\ III soon be
e'\tlnet altogether.

I say diwy up your space to sull your fam-
Ily's /Ife~trlc.

I\nd. If you think that could possibly
Includ(' the ne('d for a formal II\'ing room.
work aile IIItO your floor plans. If you miss
your glle~s. It C.HI always morph Into a home
office.

old kitchen labll'. Bnng III toiles. plald~.
pronnclal prlllls - all cliches. of coursr. but
highly e\ OCJtl\ e of the ambience yoU're arter.

Ju~t dOIl't get cutt·sy - clItesy I~ an e\'Cr-
pre~ent danger whcn ) ou're doing a thcme
room. And 11('\ er sacnflce eOIl\ enlence for
appearance. l'~peclally 111 a working kitchen.

The photo \Il' show here should pro\lde
insplr.lllon It'~ a lIew kltchell made mellow
with \I hat look::- llke Old World t('xtures and
color~. altlJClllgh some of the ingredients arc
aetltally .IS nn\ as modcrn technology.

For e'\.llllplr, the gucstech metal tnms 011

lhc back~pla~h are a hghtwelght blend of
tngredj('nts that looks and acts like real
IIlt't:t1. Its deSIgns echo the caf\'lI1g~ on the
rangr hood and tJblc :tproll that help give
tIm, kltchcll It~ Gdl/lc charms

Q. We're going over plans (or the house
we'll build on a piece of property I inher-
ited from an aunt while I was in college.

This is going to be our dream home and
I don't want it to be outdated. Here's my

Cruise inand Win!
I hL" IJ.I' aN"\l! h" ... \l'UT 1,,\31 .-
CorJllcllllJnJ..rr' df,le (.In J'leit'rJ','
WlJ! n,':re bLl\1'1'; ('I '< H'ng cxpencn.e. '.
,Il:d \'nng \llJ the' er mec to an\c h,'T,C -
.l2l\'1 G\~lYU',.l'nI'm}:. In the :,\'1(''1, ~.J...,D<.,..I.
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Rearrange and
revital ize a room

Continued from 1

enjoys shOWing them the)' can
han' their cake and eat It. too.
Or. as she puts It. she C..lII show
them how to use -nowers and
antlers· together if necessary.

fergin's background includes
se\'ellleen years of experlellce as
well as national recognition on
JlGTV and magaZines. She also
credits a close \\orklng rdatlon·
ship with her faux painter. Gregg
Bugala. \\ ho sharel> her \·Islon.

·We try to fit the style and life
of the clients wc're \\orklng with.·
she said.

Maql Lee Fergln's service Is
al'<ltlab!c by calling Room Style at
685·9708.

Mary Lee Fergln's decorating
tips:

a A new arrangement call
transform a lifeless room

• Color Is one of the easiest

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

ways to add Impact to a room.
Don't be afraid of it.

• Creating Httle niches or areas
to sit makes a home cozy and
Inllmate and cnhances entertain-
Ing. -OUf homes don't ha\'e to be
set up for a wedding but they can
be set up for easy com·crsatlon.·
Fcrgin said.

• Don't overlook the big poten-
tial In a small room. In her 8XIO
porch. there's seating for four,
and seating for six in the 10 X 10
dining area,

• Every kitchen should have
ornee space With phone and other
n('cessltles.

• Please don't forget the hus-
band. He should be equally as
comfortable.

• Add personality by creating a
-table seape.· For example. on
one table she has a pewter frame
with her father. as well as pewter
baby cups. and a graceful candle.

..~~~~_~~use Friday • Saturday • Sunday 1 ·5

~~~~ Phase I Starting at $111 ,000
'S;lJOO\"S1100~ 'T
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DONT HESITATE
To see !his beautiful colonial with greal
Jayout & located in a highly desired sub-
dIVision. Add to this numerous updales
such as windows, roof, central air. baths
& aU backmg to woods and you woo't go
wrong (014PR)

S179,900

~ ~: I ." :. .... ,,, .' .. .. ...

:.''::. ~U.;~L'il.~:';;~fii<t-;.:..·' ;,.a:i'·l:\~~I~~A
QUICK OCCUPANCYI

Located in Farmington Hdls in Hunt Club
subdIVision, nestled amongst taU mature
trees, new rool (2000). new furnace
(98). oak floor in foyer & study (fourth
bedroom). first lloor laundry & more.
(s988R)

5339,900

PREMIUM BURTON HOLLOW LOCATION
ImmeOl<lte occupancy on thIS spectacu·
lar 4 bedroom, 2\, bath backing to Ben
Creek WIth wonderful wooded VIews.
Fresh pa~t & carpet throughot:t (9JOO),
central an. natural fireplace In lamdy
room & truly move·m conditIOn. (302Al)

5259,900

PEMBROOKE CROSSINGS
The fmd-of·the·yearl BeaulJful 4 bed·
room, 2', bath Colonl<ll WIth 9' ceilmgs
on huge 101. Two way fireplace from
great room into hearth room'lotchen.
Open. airy & ready to move into. Deck.
spnnkJers, hardwood floors & Ill1ished
basement Priced to sell. (091 PEl

$309,900

i
1,

NEW CONSTRUCnON
Bloomfield TGWflShip, English Meadows.
a small private cul-de-sac community
with Bloomfield Hills schools. 3,400
square feet, 4 bedrooms, 3\ baths. dm·
ing room, 2 story loyer, den, first floor
laundry & three car garage, (OOOBA)

S4oo,0llO-470,ooo

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
Northville, pl'emium walk-out lot ba<:king
to Waterford Pond, 2 slory loyer, hard-
wood floors in foyer, family room, kttchen
and nook. maple cabinets in kitchen WIth
granite counter top, 4 bedrooms. 3',
baths, gorgeous VIeWS, lNOllderful mas·
ter and Irnnle<!Iale occupancy (281CA)

S574,9oo

VICTORIAN MANSION
Walk to downtown ~thvilJe from this
fabulouS 1999,5,380 square foot home
fealuring 5 bedrooms. hardwood floors
thru-out. extensive use of granite & mar·
bIe, magOlflCenllotcflen and having an
additional 3,OOOt square feel of area
aw8ll109 )'OUr finlshmg touches (975CE)

SI,250,000

NORTHVlLLEJNOVI
(248)

305-6090

Gl---.....,...,..
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PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI

Very dean red brick Ranch in desirable
downlown Plymouth. This home features
neutral decor, hardwood floors under
carpet, 2 car garage, nElV'ler roof. fur·
nace & windows All appll<lnces stay
(61SBY)

SHARP COLONIAL ON CUt·DE·SAC
located in Fallninglon HdIs, backs 10
commons. remodeled kllchen (99),
newer carpetmg (99), fllst 1i0oi' laundry,
bridge overlookmg foyer & finished
basement. (372LA)

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Quick occupancy on Ihls 4 bedroom, 2
bath. 2 ha" bath beauty WIth over 2,800
square feet. Prolessionally finished
basement, large lot, deck. sp<'lOklers 8.
more. (12400)

OPEN RANCH
Great room WIth custom brick flfeplace
and cathedral cedmg. oak Iotchen, firsl
floor laundry, 1.500+ square leel, 3 bed·
rooms and 1',baths (S56MA)

5174,900

14 UNIT APARTMENT COMPLEX
Take a look and you fIQure It out! You
could be landlord of Ihls 14 uM complex
of two-bedroom units Call for details.
(646-68SA)

$839,000
$324,900 5299,900

5209,900

NOVI MASTERPIECEI
1'., story Cape Cod WIth first floor master
SUIte, extra deep fun fmished basement
WIth sauna, backs to WOOds on eul-de·
sac with skle;valks. 2 story foyer and
more (67sCO)

5424,900

WHAT A SETTING!
Awesome Northville estate on 1.36
acres heavily wooded 101near downtown
Northville. Three fireplaces. gorgeous
landscaping, circular drive, huge study,
granite throughout, state·of·the·arl
throughout! (035MA)

24460 Walden Woods
GORGEOUS DRAKE CROSSING CONDO
Farmington Hd1s beaubful 2 story end
UM condo with great open floor plan,
fllst floor master bedroom WIth bath has
door lea<fmg to deck overlooking golf
course, full basemenl. 2 car at1ached
garage & fireplace (460WA)

A SUNFLOWER CLASSfC
Always soughl after Sunflower Colonial'
Four bedrooms. 2', baths, formAl Irving &
dining rooms, spacious family room WIth
wet bar, flfeplace, fun basement, 2 car
allached garage, private master bath,
flTst floor laundry. paver patiO & qUiet
court selling (225CA)

WOODED ENTRANCE TO SCENIC RANCH
Drive down a serene country road to this
aU !>rick ranch nuzzled on 2\ (+ or 0)
acres. Three bedrooms \'11th isoIaled
master. spacious kitchen \'11th!$land &
fantastic floor pran A must see!
(61tlW}

Sl.5s0,ooo S289,900
5299,000 5244,900

PARK·lIKE SETTING
Walch the seasons unfold from the
breakfast bay of this pridefully cared for
4 bedroom. 2', bath Francavilla sub
colon131 Step-down family room WIth
fireplace. enviable first floor laundry.
1.000 square feet of decking and a
spanklO' nElV'lroof (281 FA)

SUNFLOWER BEAUTY
EnjOY over 2,100 square feet \'11thliving
room & great room, dining room WIth
hardwood Iloors, huge bedrooms. 3 full
baths, 6-panel doors, French doors to
deck. second Hoor laundry. full base·
menl and walk to pool & lennls courl
(OWSP)

A GARDENERS DElIGHTl
A blissful sanctuary ITl your own back
yard1 Aclorable Ranch home SIts quietly
back nestled in mature trees WIth 2 bed·
room. 2 lull baths. finIShed basement,
2', car garage. new rool & central air,
updated kitchen & bath. newer carpet
throughout1 Must see' (456WI)

Sl99,900
We sell more homes than anyone in

the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

5234.900

All Real Estate companies
are not the same. ROLLING .9 ACRE

Privacy withoul IsolatIOn Plymouth
Township Colomal backing 10 8 acre
commons \'I1lh stream, 3 car garage, tull
rlOlShed walk-out, 3', balhs. newer roof,
WIndows & furnace. Close to dov.nlown
in Walnut Creek sub (475BE)

5369,900

LOOKING FOR SPACE GALOREI
large square fool Q1.l3d,3 bedrooms, 1"
baths. 2 car attached garage. spacious
kitchen 8. dinmg area, tamJ1y room with
fireplace. corner 101,perennial gardens
& occupancy al close (911AD)

$174,900

AWESOME NOVI COLONIAL
Immedl<lle occupancy, new kJtchen WIth
maple cabinets, recessed lights. firs I
floor laundry, freshly palnled Inlerior.
premium sized 101and 2 car side entry
garage (07001)

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customer" first makes our offices the
# 1consumer choice in the area.

5259,900

o
~

IIiiiMIIiIiI
PREFERRED
REALTORs- WHAT A LOTI

Northville home situated on a \ acre lot
on a dead-end street features immedi·
ate occupancy, freshly painted merior,
muill-llered deck, newer ceramic tIle in
foyer & kllchen. finIShed basement. first
lloor laundry & study (269CH)

$329,900

CHARACTER & CHARM
Walk to downtown Plymouth from this
'NOnderful 4 bedroom cape. Old world
charm featuring refinished hardwood
floors. beaulJlul moldings, some newer
windows. 2 car garage, fenced III yard &
enclosed fronl porch (297FA)

5199,900

SECLUDED WOODED 4+ ACRES
Not your everyday horne! This beaut~ful
setlJng offers a 2.600 square foot horne
with 4 bedrooms, 3\ baths, 2 fireplaces.
remodeled kitchen. 2+ car attached
garage and 2+ car detached garage &
pole barn, beaullful mground pool, 2
cabooses & more' (845HA)

Expect the best" '-
• ........-ar ..... _ ........... llc...... ......-~.

Professionalism • Satisfaction • Results
S289,ooo

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME!
Perfect marriage 01 comfort & praclJcah-
ty abounds thru-out Ihis spacious 4 bed·
room, 2', bath Pulle colonial! Fabulous
family room w:lireplace. island kitchen.
oak cabinetry. custom moIdlOgS, first
floor laundry. 2 tier deck & kr.'ely yard
Wall< to Tonda elementary' (441HO)

5264,900

THREE YEARS NEW
Is this wen kept 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
on corner lot WIth partially finished base·
ment, central air, 22 x 24 garage, deck,
sprinkler syslem and much more.
(n7CA) •

5166,900

rrs ALWAYS GOOD MORNING SUNSHINE
In this 2 bedroom. 2t, bath Townhouse
WIth great room & fireplace. clLning area.
wMe kitchen & appll<lnce5. bridge over-
lOOks great room. master has walk'lIl
closel .....hi rlpool tub. separate shower 8.
sky l'9ht. vaul1ed ceilings. secunty alarm.
central a f. deck & 2 car garage (S9tGL)

5224,900

CHARMING BRICK BUNGALOW
WIth large bod< alXlllJon. IOcluding family
room, lutl bath & master, also 2 addi-
tIOnal bedrooms upstairs & alcove great
for play area, second full bath. nICe
kitchen ....'lh most appl13nccs. d~nlng
area ....'th ba'l wil'ldoYl & China cabinet. 2
car garage & full basement (056FA)

S129,9oo

WATERFRONT
Rare find. new construclJOO on BeUeYlDe
Lake. Three bedroom, 2', bath colonial
With full basement and central air.
South/southeast exposure. (8951'94SE)

$337,000

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
BeaulJfut four bedroom (on main floor),
two ful baths, flCldstOfle fireplace In \iv.
mg room, formal dining room. large yard
WIth deck in Brighton Township (222HY)

5234,000

TOTALLY REMODELED
W(JM Newer rool. new furnace (92).
new Ilol water healer (96), central air
(90), new carpel. updated galley
Iulchen, cedar accenl, Sylvan lake pm.
l!eges & more. (358PO)

TOTALLY UPDATED COLONIAL
Farminglon Hdls-Updates Ulclude new
windowS (97). oak cabinets (96), ceram·
ic lJIe in kitchen & bath (96). reinlorced
extra wide driveway (97), new carpet
(96) & meriol' painted (98). Home also
boasts 10 foot doorwatl to deck, mas!er
sUile and a flOlst!ed basemenl (53600)

S279,900

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Immedl<lte occupancy Ofl 3 bedroom
ranch. Newer roof. WIndows. updated
throughout One car allached garage
(I20FR)

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Premium elevatlOfl, Iocaled on a quiet
court backing 10 woods' Foor bedrooms.
2 full baths, 2 hall baths, gourmet
kItchen. luxury master SUIte, 3 fire-
places, 3 car garage, 3.500 square feet,
professionally finiShed basemenl &
upgraded throughout. (462BE)

$499,900

$149,900
5249.900

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth • 43050 Ford Road, Suite 110, Canton www.cbpreferred.com

I

WESTLANDI
GARDEN CITY

(734) 392-6000

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

PLYMOUTH
(734)

459·6000

CANTON
(734)

392-6000

. - .. ,, _. J

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437·4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 I \'!SA I
..... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.c:om

COUMERClAlJINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opporlUnrtes

EAST . Thursday, cta er ,

... HOu1i~ ., ~~1~)~:r~~.~·(:~tlO~~__._.~.!.,-....ll ...~Gf.!.:JI ........ ,'
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apa:'lmen'.s.Unlum.shed
401 ApartmentsfumlShed
402 Coridos'Townhouses
403 Duplex es
4C4 Flats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontWa:eriront

Homes
P.lob:!e Homes
Mrole Home Srte
Southem Rentals
TIme Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
LMngOuar:ers To

Share
Rooms
Halls 'Budo;l;ngs
Residence To Exchange
Office Spa::e
Commercia~1ndUS1na1
Lard
Garages. 'MIni Storage
Wanted To Rent
Wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
Fumt.ureRental
Rental~erct
Propeny Marlagemenl
Lease. 'OptJorl To Blfj
House S,t'.ing SeiV'Ce
CoovaJescenl NurSing

Homes
Foster Care
Home Hea!:h Care
Homes For The Aged
Mise For Rent

407
408
409
410
4tl
412

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
«1

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

~l~&Z..~.·.r~F~~"'f:£~tt:...{~!!!U.tJ'~~~~ 01. ~JJ«: ),:0

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local
Sales Representative

-------, 1'---__

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT

I I
property. 3 bedrooms. 1 ball!.

t
CIA. round fireplace rn IMng
room. huge muf!J·!eYe1 dedong
2612 Shelly S2:29 ,900______ --' (248)388-2323

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s. f. c%n,aJ
• Hardwood f1OO1's
• flrtp!ace
• 3 Bedroom
• 2112 Bath
• 2nd fIooc laundry
• 112 acre lot
• Pd'o'ed roads/se-.vet
• Close to to'M1

$179,900
810-115-8944

POUCY STATEMENT
.... .jve~V'g IU>I ~- " ..,.....
To-., N!'...~", " autJl'd: to N
C>Ot'<l toor\S .,.,>od " e-.o o:o'eaO'O
ra.'. ca~ coo..-s of ..... 1(."'; a-e
ova ~Io !rom ---""'9 d!'N~-
.... '"" ..,....T.,.., M<o~ 323
E e;,w R_ _.. VClogaI'l
CM43 IS'~2000 ..,....T"""
~",""'''''''''''N'''1f.noc
10 .~ • ., ....~s or""
tior">oT0'6" ",..---. III .......
.....,. no -.or<y '" ~ "..
_a""<rlV~d
..., ~ WI ccns.tU.
'M,aI~OCU'4~"w ..
Q'Ott ~ more1t'.., 0I"lt ll"'lse"tJOn
dl!"'oes.a..,..,.~rner:tISOt·
det~ no CtIdrt .. I N ~ l,IIllKs
~ cI ~ 0' 0'Nr
"'Ot'I oS 9"'0" " t .... tor COI"'OC1on
be"orw :--. s«cnd 1"'l5e'"»'\ lW::C
~ tor0I"l<$""" PI.OW>
.,- .. NcCce AJ re-aJ W~. ~..,...
"'ilr.~.....-.~lC
N r.-aJ ru Ho<Js<'II N:% d ISi63
..~~.a","ltlll.t:l~
-lJtf'r'I P't!le~ """"bflOn "
c)$O".TIII"~· Tl">I$I"If'~ ......
noc""""''''il'l' a<:nl" a-y ~-"'il
tor re .. l~ ~ IS n I0"OI01110"1 d
N ,... (), INdfn a.. ""'et-r
~ lNt aJ "'"*'9' odvor
ts.fIdI"1!"Msne~ .......... ~~~~.~
;).31·12 8<SVlI
o.ss.- adS ~r u ~ «-
COI':li"llIO ..... ~,..,.., -"'ose<O
...._.tor~"Il"--
h for1: 1~ Cawe'" 1"ldI rt'C¢fV'I9
""'W'f rrors ~el'l ~lo-'"
Nf'~rs .. II r"IOf ISSue cred1: b'
~ " ads a-.r frs.: .-.cx:rtJa.......,.,

Open Houses

~ ~ '-' m·~'.i:.n~~~I·;:'~~"lf}';'-;C:".:.'IA~~~:_·:~di:&ie';...,,_.~~~~;:;';lt&f;.'1~~irli,~~"!!" ....!..~~:l~
eo.r~')'LII"I\J C'ea:I'€ L~.~~ p ~SF.....\eMn" Count/)' LMng Creawe l.Mng FO'o\"eI'VlI:e
a:'d t--.a~ a"O 5horPe'S Fn 3 30 p m ShOpper and Hartland Shoppers

C'ea'"e l"...-.g Mon 330 pm
Over 50,000 circulation every week

-.. .... I """"." 1" '... '} --,1 ~ '0' ' .. ~. ;J ......... ;~~.E:(tr.:..:r:c.' . 'S::". J ..... 'l"'L~
In~~ •.:~....:~ .~J<~.;io~L"-,j.~;~~:..I;t~.~L;-:~i~~~j~i'0.":~~

.300 498J
s.:.: West Bloomf,e'd 391 8uslness &

• ()tenaed La~e Pro!eS$!onal B..IlId<ngs
• ,,,.,. 3-:5 West a'ld Way11e 392 Cor.1merCla~'Reta:1Sa'e.1

FOI'sare J.!6 \'ih:r'lOre Ia~e lease
300 HOl"'es 347 \V~llaT.s:on 393 Income Pr~rty Sa'e
:303 Ope, H."\Jses 3JS WLXomWa~1?dLa~e! 394 Industna~Warehouse
30.: A'1I1A tor eoo-r..erce sale. tease
3J5 B-nrgha';1 349 Ypsla'l!l'Beri<?~'II'.e 39$ Off.ce 8uslness$pace
3-."6 B-'19h~)" 350 Genessee County Sale.tease
30 7 By'o, 351 l"'9Ila'Tl County 396 CommerClal.1rdustry
308 ca,t01 352 lMngston County Vacant Pr~rty
309 Ctar1<.<"on 353 "'aX>mb Cour>ty 397 1mestrr.er.t Property
310 Cohoc'.ai 3S4 Oalda1d County 398 la1d
311 Dea~m Dearbom 355 Stuaolas..e:eeCour,ty

Helg~:s 356 Was.~:enaN CO!Jr,ty
312 De~rO't 357 Wa'/f'e Coun:y
313 [)el:e' Ct,e:sEa 358 la\elro~t Wa'erf'ont
314 Fam::1Q'O'lfaTI,~g'ol1 Homes

H,'s 359 O'}ler SuborN, Homes
315 Fen'on 360 eM 0/ Sta'e Homes!
316 FOol1eMr.e Property
317 Ga"den Oty 361 Coun~ HOI1'1e5
31B G'osse POI'lle 363 Fa~'Horse Farms
319 Ha'Tturg 364 Rea! Es1a:e Services
320 Ha1'a~d 370 New Home Builders
321 HIg~lan{j 371 Apartrr.er,!s For Sa'e
322 Ho'1y 372 Condos
323 H,,,-e~ 373 Dtip!exes &
324 wooen TOl'lnhouses
325 livonia 374 Manufactured Homes
326 "'I,lord 375 Mcbde Homes
327 New Hudson 376 Homes U1der
328 Nod'l1l' e Conslrucbon
329 NOI1 3n La~elront Property
330 Oa~ Grove 37a Lake':R:ver Resolt
331 (}.'IonTO'oIns.~,~take Property

Onon Ox1ord 379 NorJ".em Proper:y
332 Perry 380 Resort VacatJon
333 PInck."\Sy Property
334 P!yrno'Jttl 301 Out 01Sta:e Propeny
335 Redford 382 lots & AcreageNacaM
336 Roches:er'Aubum H'I,S 383 T,me Stoare
337 Raja! Oa ....'Oa'<. Par\<,! 384 Lea'i>e.'OptlOO To Blr)'

H~n:-ng!OOWtlOOs 385 Mortgage. tand
33S Sa'ern'Sa1e'11 TOI'.T1S~P Contracts
:m So.:t'1!.e a lat~rup 366 Money ToLoar\'Borrow
34:> Soutl1 LY=>1 387 Real Estate Wa1!ed
J.: 1 SliXllbndge Unadlla! 3S8 Ceme:ery lolS

G'egory
342 Wa:erfordUn'oo lake.'

W'''te la~e
~3 l'IetibeM::e

Northvolle
OPEN SUN. 1-4• J 1087 ALLEN DR.300-498 N. 018 Mile, W. 01 Novl. Rd.

Lovely 3 bed<oom Cape Cod.. :s:..•• Pnvate bock courtyard. hard·
wood lloots. spac>oos flfll$t1ed
mer level & more $224,900

J.A.~taruy
(248) 349·6200

www jadelaney com

BRIGHTON • contemporary 3
br , \'~ bath on ~. acre pren'llUm
treed lot , very c:lean & neutral.
Nature lovers debght Must see'
8852 N. ChnsM8. Oct 28·29,
11-6 (810)227-4695

Bnghton
OPEN 1·4

SUNOAY OCT. 29
9315 $ycalT"lOfe Tra~

4 bedroom. 2'~ bath ColonIal
large treed lot $338,900
(248)85"2600, (800)521-0508

Real Estate One

OPEN HOUSE, Satunby •
Ho-.-eJ1 10/28/00 1·5 pm.
5361 1.kWme. S. of Triin2le
lake. W. of 0·19 2 ye¥ o'kl.
3 bedroom. 2 story in beau-
llful Soulh Oaks Sub.
SoaMg ceilJOgS, stone ftre·
place. exquisite st3lfW3y
(B7487).5234,9oo.

(810)227-1111

HAMBURG; OPEN Sun 12·5
BeaU1;luI 1995 3 br. 1 5 balll
home wlopen lIoor plan and lots
of WltldOws Nature lovers will
appreoate !he labulous and
pnvate 1 acre wooded Iol back·
ItlQ to WOOded commons 9166
Eagle Run 011 Wrons lake
Ad • belween Hamburg Ad and
Ctldson Ad (8t 0)436-0204
www.J1n-olcom~.MI4590

NORTHVIUE • Open Sat &
Sun 12-4 BeaU1;luI pones on 3 /
5 acres 2026 sq ft. colonaaI. 4
bedrooms. 2 5 balh$, hardwood
& flagstone lIoors. lovely lite·
place 10 family room 1st IIoor
laundry, screened porch. 2.s
car ga'1lge. SIde entry Immedi·
ate occupancy 45260 Byrne
$259.900 (248) 349-6485

NEW CONSTRUCTION
\\OOIIHI .. or R~n", SIlk. 1&60 sf. 3 bd". 2 balh.
,.'Iledrat ,e,"n~ In ~n nn d,n n!'. \It to. m\lr ~n fl' :lI'ca
lid" tlr' In III .1m to. cnlf) !>!'pk ".b. "I\ltc ltlm & do"".
1\111 <U)IIghll>a,emenl & ~-<:ar pr :'>at"l f" & cl.. lmm..-d
"" $~2~.lJOO
J. \:>,II,C \PHI & SITOt\): ~ 198 \ f ~ w" 2 1/2 bth
"'I,, tlr n'tr ,Ie Gn rm "',a\lll~d cCLhn~ to. f P Form.tl
d,nlnj: lid" enl0 &. cen'll'C fl". In dm. 111 mornmg rm .
m"r &. 112 Nh I \III II .. ~-<::ll'~.r ~an fA' ImmcJ <X"
$~690),)

!lIT. BI IH;. \U.O\\ to: 2 Jl '" on P'\~ rJ. 16~, f u:"h.
, N" . 2l-.th "!full \\ 01.L plu-nt'd for 3rd fJII blh O;'\'n 1:1.
d n .'to fI1 rm "'Ip .I.. N) "'"do..... CC\-ereJ (n f"'I",h. 2 car far
.\ 1'1 fl' bJ,J') SI92 (00 ReJJ)!") O<c 30'~~
1.03 ,\OH.'\: I~~~ ,f m..h. I Wl'\ &. 2 blll lid .. (olcr I"
"n rrn .. I,~:h celT,ng &. flp Open .1m to gn room &. I.,t hI
ilr 1M) «1'Cr,'d In porch Full U &. 2-<:Jl' g3l' IX' hldg ...
,'1. ~~J ImncJ o..~ $175 U()

* ~ * ~ ~ * * * * * * * * * * *
10 \C1U.': J ~lTt_" ,\I Rt:.\D\ ~PUT: 587 ocre-. .. "h
1<1<.1, t RJnch ,,)k home &. p<.llc bJm @ 5259.900 or.wJ
'''i' ~~J,r,' hlt.tl' ,"('\ rc3J) 10 ,.."Id. m.l1mg 10 xrc\ Iii
~ \2" 9\)') lI"n.: \\ fre'hl) painted Ihn.!-WI &)11 r~ Ooonrtg
(>p.:n 1.11 d,n ~ tam nn ",1;> 11\ rm ,,~). 3 hdr, . 3 t>l..'l.
1'1 Ilr I.n.l) ,I. a113wl. \\'01 I. "!lull tin blb 36,70 bJm
~/11\7o (l\"'k.fC'IC dn ...e Ihru ,"C'nlcr \110/12" h'g.h ... 11'6- dooo,
'If) e.. end In\1Tk.-d o..c
I 11'1.:>'1\\ .0\\ :>.f.RTR,\~'if" RRH): 2268, f. ~bJ«. 2
ll~ I>'h . f()frnal It, &. din 1\1' "IL,I:lI'IJ. l-H lte3 &. f)m rm
.. Ifp 111.,,\ nf( h:>o.l"!"'Il" 10patIOfrom full \\OlL plurnt.:oJf.,.. 'rJ Nh :",tl l!" (,f: ", ..AI,,!, Gf: t.J11l ,n O\en. d ... d"p.
,I, .1J'h'm t-!,nd, all .. ,n<\oY.\. ('crarme Nth,. I>.j .. to)er.t
\It I ,\,,~I,~P~rfC'\.t COndItIon S25-19O) lm~ 0..-.:
(;OR(;t:Ol S 2·STOR\·. 8.lI7 ,\(RrS. P.\\t"O RO\D III
\II. TO (In en 110\\ U.I,· Onl) 2 )h old Irnm.lCllIJtc
,,,nd,I""'1 1.II,o\C«-d (n porch .. ' W". 2 Il2l>th. \\0,11.
2",rall ,\. 12,~ d,ot g,r $15990) Call

L.E. Kohl
810-220-1432

Homes

Ann Arbor

ci; Pmdential
1t-n,-.-P"4'Crt .....

*** ATTENTION HOME
SELLERS ***

Befo<e you put )'OUt home 00
the marl<et, leam proven money.
malong lacts 10< gelllng kip
dollar &. seiling fast Can 24<hrs

t -888·357·9698 10. '000

•

tCHOICE
..........n.IM:

JI
810-227-3444

3 Lois Left-
Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

In the $250's
$0 DOWN

FInancIng Available

BUY A HOMEo ~. dooM1 payment programs
available cred,t prOblemS are
no problem ea. Rcbe1ta
Kennedy. lOll Iree

Hln-802-4169
Mac<: lair UOI1gage

PUBUC AUCnON

Investors. landlordS
take note. zOOIng 1$ re5lderr
baJ I 83 boCh Int$ recenlly
rented montJrlo-month
2080 W. M.d'Iogan A>'e.
Yp$IIanb. 1.11 JUst east of
Hew1lt Rd. by 1·94. Th$
ranch style home oilers 3
bedrooms. 2 IuDbaths, IMng
room & famty room, boCh
W1lI'I fl(eplaces. a fuI base-
menl (part.aly lorushed) and
a 2 car attached garage
AppIoances to be II'ldUded 10
!he sale
2034 W Mdlogan A,,&.
YpsdantI. Ml JUst east Of
He'Mtl Rd. by 1-94 Thfs
1940 bungalow srts 00 an
SO' x 168' lot. prOY>des a
garage, ful basemen! and
hardwood lIoors, along WIth
a eerart'llC ble bathroom.
AppI.anees 10 be ondvded In
!he sale.
vo&WV'og and IOspecbons
SundaY. November 12.
11 OOA.M to ~ P -M. 80th
homes 10 be alJCbOnedstan·
r'l9 at 2"30 In !he aflemoon
at the property. FOC' terms
and condIlJonS ca.'I.

(888) 258-0088

Preferred
Real Estate
Auctioneers

1_------1Brighton

2 YR. old stunning 4 brs • 2"h
baths on , acre. A must see.
otVy $299,900. CaB Tom at Rei
Max AI Stars (810)599-3533 0(

VI$lt www.tom9ammon.eom

BRIGHTON AREA
CLOSE TO TOWN

1,750 sq. ft. colonial

• 3 Bdrm., 2 bath
• Full basement
• 1/2 acre lot
• New Sub.

$199,900
810'215'8944

The key to success Is

e.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

InltTUled in a careCJ'
in Real 5,ale?

MIChIgan requires thaI
\OU take a 40 hour
prc·!Jccnsc cour~·.
We offer it locally
CalI Pat Bean to

learn more abour rhis
eXCllmg neu' caUeT.
(810) 227.4600

Ext. 626
AJk Aboul Our

Additional CcurU$
• Continuing Education

• Cram {or Ihe Exam

CHARMING, 3 bedroom bnc;l(
ranch ...llh 2 car attached ga.
rage 1 acre par1<·ld<eseltlO9.
1 5 bath$. huge kJtchen, cia,
fltl:Shed basement Bock paYer
pallO w hoC tub $ 192 000
(810)220-0847

FREEl SEARCH Over 500
homes lor sale on Bngtllon at
w;ow~ltlbnghlon com OR

---------- Cal Free Recorded Message
(810)227-«341OPEN SUN. 1-4.8530 SpIcer,

Old 23 (S 01 Lee) to Wimans
lk.. R 10 Musd'I Ad L 10
Speer. 2 43 acres 01country, 5
br . bnck eape Cod. basement.
Bnghlon Schools, 2 car, duv'Ig
room. greal lor bog lalTllly
$248 900 Ca~ Joseph Mocheal

Keller WiIl>amSReally.
(810)22S-7335

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
42n Pinehurst

Beautllul new c:onstrudlon 11'1
Oak POInte SubdMSlOOl E!ngt11.
on Schools' 3.000sq It. 4 br
0CII0nla1. labulOUs master SUI/e'
Hardwood I\oor$. upgraded
plurrbl'l\l flX1ures, daylIte WIn-
dows 10 basement A!1O(dable'
$339.900 Ct!lIson Road to
Ponehursl Code 20072894
Keller Wol1.amsReaJly. Bnghton
Marl<etCenler (810)227'5500

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NMlN

(248) ~4~·~~22
&
I

GREAT SECRETS lor fltst t.me
hOme buyers FOC' a free leport
to cut your COSI$ and max"""ze
your bt/ylnQ power Call
1-888-4&5=9174,)(1004

LAKEf'RONT COnAGEl Your
gelaway 10 a serene lake llel·
t.ng Greal freeway access and
dose to town $159.900
CROSSROADS REAL ES-
TATE (810)227·34S5

Church SL • \V:llk to lO\<l1loc3
lJOfl Vacant lot. perf«1 for-
IlW3!koul (l7434) $59,900 00
$149,900.00 - WOI"Okrl'"
~. prr.1leges to all
sports lJI<e.COf'1\-etlO(1l( 10eve
rythlng. b3cks to ....oods &
SUle bod 3 BR ranch. open
design. gas fw-eplace. (t 7471)

$159.900.00 New cooslNC
lion. 3 BR ranch. wa!lL; out
basement w[9 ft. cCt~ngs.
great rm & I<ltchen h.:ive
cathedral CCtIiflgs.open floor
plan. paved duveway.
ConvenIently localed.
(l7~S81
$159.900.00 Nev. construe
lJOfl. 2 stOl)'. 1Sl f1r. bundry.
fuU bJsement has dajllght
Wtndo ....s All sporlS lake
3CCeos. pJvcd drrve 3 BRs.
(L7422)

$t69,900.00· 3 BR. flOlShed
walkout, Many updalCS. root .
gullers. furnace. lloonng.
water he.ller. garage dOOr
opener & door. WooderfLA
opportUnity to 0'0'011a lake
prMIege home. (lmS)
S174,9oo.00 Tucked ~ 00
a 1o\'C1v treed sellng. Perfect
home lor the growIng bmdy.
Room to rrom. 3 BR ColonoJl
bit. 11'1 1996 lake access &
IT'IIOtJtesto an mJ/Of x ways.
(LU77)

$179.900.00 Condo Great
prICe! Ranch uOll condo 10

lake Edgev.ood. Walk out
basement. 2 car art garage.
flfeplace. beautiful open
design. study, prtV3te court·
)'3I'd & IT"IOfe' (l74 >I)
$249,900.00 Ne-.t:r 4 6R
ranch on large 'II oodcd lot
W3lk0lJl basement. V3liled ced
~ sk)1igtlts. 1st floor boodty
& 2 eat ~n garage. 1BOO sq It
(l7470)

$2S4,900.00 Nev.er 4 BR
home. Immacul3te bolh II'ISIde
& oul! loods of .. ,ndcMs ofter
Irght & bof)lt Ullen()(. FOf'TT'I3l
dlOing. b,ight Inlellor.
Landscaped wI spnnkJers_ In
an area of fine homes. (l74761
S389,900.00 Custom home
£\'Cf)' 3rnetllty lITla&:nab!e1 4
BRs, full pro(eSSl()fklltyfin
Ished .. alkout. greenhouse
room. atrtum. 2 founla1l1$ &
the Irst goes on and on
(l744 0)

$439,000.00 Fabuloos 2650
sq ft.. home 00 g()(geGUS 5
acre scumg. pnvacy. pond
large. sunhl1ed great rm.
ct1'3fl'IIC krtchcn w!wnd, sky.
lIghts. bonus rm above
~e. PJrtl3lly flOlShed walk,
ou!. 3 ear garage 4 ~d
rooms.. (l74&3)

(810'227_1111
HEW CONSTRUCnON. 1.440
sq II. 2 sfory. la~e access
Irnmedlate occupancy Pnce re·
duced No realto(s $156.900
(810) 229-2800

PULTE HOMES. HIghly ac·
clallT'led Bnghlon schoolS Es'
tale SIZe home $lies Pnced
Iromll'lld$200s (810)22S-7600

REDUCED. 5 br • 2 ball!. 2 Iall
colooJal on breall!lalong 1 3
WOOded acres Fireplace, cen-
tral all'. almost 3000sq It
S229 900 MAGIC REAL TV
Tem Kruss (517) 548-5150

HARTlAND SCHOOLS, below THIROST.2yt' oId3be home,
appra1$3l. 1511sq It. 1 acre, 3 great eye appeal Olfers IuD
be. 2 bath, R room, partly walkout basement. deck. ooun-
f.n.stled basement, al appkanC- t/)' selbng. $139,900. Juie
es $214,900 J & L Real (810)266-5145. Mc.GwelOrtJty
Estate (517)22:3-1718 ReaJty (810)26&-5530

ul ..............hrtlhnolr.n

POLE BARN· 1 62 acres, 2000
sq ft. butdllng. cemenl floor,
zoned re5ldenl1al, many po$$I-
bdrtJes $129,900 (248)486-1000

J'I"'~Jl\fIU.\1<.I RO.U)·
GRn" 0\" to\\'~1Il1' OR
BRU.llfn, Sp:o."-,, r"",-II.1lh
G.....~e.'"' 'oC'Io' frvrn t>earl)
C\c') 'A'iUJ .. Svann$ cc~"'p.
O.l\mm.. h.lrJ-. c>..~ cenrl' ... We
&. qtL1!:I' l!fiH'(JL E.1l111 IJt
• 'i-J.il>J &. 0.1\ cab-.. l~ lILb.

.'tllmo.-..r Nth. G1< FP .-"Ie
>tIfl'oond In GR :\nl) pbnMl
\\,() b\r.ll. flumh-.l fr" 3rd NtIL
&..ut,("" treed SO :.:r~ Ioc
• "rnnl.kr .. ffl'Cl! un &. deck
.lre3d) In G-col! 10.-.:..000. ~
c"rrrnatCT\. II~mil. E. l'llS!3
CCl the !\.'<Io~ .,lJc of S,hcr we
RJ S1O-I.'IO.)CI.""'~"6

~-IEtLER
WILLIAMS

A'4LtY.."...."""""'c_
"-~-'-'

t:d &:. 1..«' ,\00 ToIi.mIJ
810·534·2048·Ed

81().S34·2030· Lee Ann

1_11-Howell Milford

3 BR~ 950sq ft., IT'IO'o'e-Ul condi·
bon. $139.500. (248) 684-2707
OC' (248) 684·1817.

FIXER UPPER· Barga'l'l. these
homes need woc1L Lowest poco
es Call lor a Iree bsl
1·888-4f>5.9174. xl048

New Hudson

SPACIOUS CAPE Cod' 3 bed-
rOOO'l$Iocaled on 8 splrttable
aCfes Your o ...n County Estate
mmutes Irom town' 5299,900
CROSSROADS REAL ES-
TATE (810)227-34S5

Northville

NORTHVILLE TWP. HOME
w!460' 01 Iake/ront on 1.75
wooded acres. $1.400.000
(734)42M200Byron

iE_Noyi

* FOREClOSEO
HOliES

low OR$0 OONN'
Gc<l & B.rt Aepos be.-.g sold'

l800l5lI1·1mell 514S

110\\ ElLARF..A
'snt dta n J btd, 2 Nlh..
'a) bright :lI'IJ <lp(1\ in much
dc\lrro If011 eJl 3<C,J suh.
op.:n I.,tchcn and GR room
.. !cWi. ccihn~. I.u~
hrealb\l Nr and '>ep3r.ltc
dmln!! are3- Full h\mnl,
nicel) 1.1Ild.""apcd. OA 300
~SI8J..l56

~-
IEWI

WIW.OIS..... ,,.-------Ed &:. Ltt Ann TolinslJ
810·534·2048·Ed

810·S34·2030·Lee Ann
ul .............. ""-lI'f'

Pinckney

1-Fenton

1998 1300 sq It ranch", new
sub 3 br , 2 ball!, deck, spnn.
kfers $159.900 (810)714-3467a'-------

BEAUTIFUL 2 UrtIt hrstoocal
home. Ow1ler occupied oppor.
tunrty $104,OOOIapproxlI'Il.1tely
S6000 down (5171290-5810

Fowlerville

2.8 ACRES. spl,table. wooded.
Grand RNer Irontage
$100,000. terrT'l$ aval1able
(517)223-3056 1'---_
NEW 2 $lory home wl2 acres
00 pnvale paved road 4 mles
Irom FowIerv1Ile. Home has
1arge lMng rOOM w'wood bumonQ
I"E.-pIace Has oak doorsr.r." '"
IIOOI"if>q ceramic nootll'l9 It'I ball>-
rooms 80 marn 1lQ()( laundry. 3 br,
2"~ baths w'plumbcng In base-
menl fO( po$$lbIe 4th ba:lv'oom. 2
car ar.ached garage '" cenltal aJr
Beaullful VIeW of lhe woods.
Cedar Brooke tiOr'le$ Inc
$2t4,ooo (5171223-8243

LAKE ACCESS! 0uts1andu'lg
home WIth approx. :?05Osq It
Iocaled on prlfT'l&Iol thaI backs
up to woods New 10market. 4
br, 2.5 ooth$ w'dramallC vau!l·
ed eetllng$ In lakeshore Poinle_
Walk-<Xrt basement WIth day·
Iigh I wmdows NlCeIy land-
scaped wlspnnlder system
G real famIy netgI1bortlood w'w
beaches. playground and wall<·
r.g trails Owners n'IOVlng out of
state, 10( safe by owner.
~.900 Can (517)546-6474
for apt

LAYTON RD. 47 acres prune.
Includes 25 acres woods, over
800ft nver Ironl1lge_large 3 br.
count/)' ranch wfgarage. 2 large
outbuildings lnvesfors dream'
Jube (810)266-5145 McGUIre!
Drury Realty (810)266-5530

Hartland

20 ACRE farm 4 br. COlon.aI.
st()(age buildings, Indoor arena,
20 stalls, bams $445.000 Ad·
)<lter1t two 10 acre parcels also
alla,lab:e. splils By appl only

(810)632·7308
Pager. (S10)66t-0202

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
44465 MIDWAY, NOVI

Dunbarton Pines is the location for this magnificent
2-story Tudor. 2900 sq. ft.. make this model one of the
larger homes within this sub. 2nd story walk·way
overlooks foyer and curved staircase. 113+ wooded
acre lot. Many nxoent updates! Northville schools.
Close to X-ways and soopping. $364,900
734-455-&>00

DECORATIVE DESIGNS!
Jlr-e\-ail TIO this eu-o;;tom classic 3300 st. ft+ walk-out!
Beautifully Iand.~pcd lot w/pond view. Open kitclten
w(glass front maple cabinets, lS1and, built-in
appliances and bayed breakfast opens to f.'UlU1yroom.
'I'ra)'ed ceilings in dining room & masrer suile. Oak
f1ooring~$509,.'ioo 73-1-t55-&)()(J

"

...

921 MCDONALD,NORTHVILLE
How docs "Buyer's Choicc" $12,000 strike
)"OU ... Of1'ered to )"OU during this Open House.
Tasteful, neulral decor & oak wood aa:enls..
Solarium & 2·tiered dlX'k overlooks premium,
private .....ooded lot. Professionally finished walk-{)ul.
~fany upgrad<'d amenities. $629,900 73-~-I,~

~

1957CHARMWITH2000CONVENIENCE
Historical home in the heart of Northville is being
offered for lcase. Walk to town or relax in Joor own
tranquil yard with trees and stream. Gounnet
kitchen is open to great room that <r.erlooks yard.
Huge living & dining rooms, 3 bedrooms, basement,
lllt.1Ched garage. S3,000'm0. 734-4.55-0000

~

OPEN SATURDAY 11-2

HOURS' WN\~' 100,,,, lo':OOp.m
Sa~ loo."'.1<I500pm
S\ln<l>ys tOO. m. 105 00 pm.

"'~"""""'TT
~ REAL ESTATE ~
~ Home Sales ~
~ II~RTJ.~~D SCHOOlS ~
~ 3 b.:droom. 2 1!2 bath. ~
Ill.. Cap.: Cod. ::066 >q fl. ~
,. 8+ JCr~.... .,
~ BRIGlITOS SCIIOOIS ~
~ 3l\."tIroom. Hull Nlh ... ~
~ cit) W3lcr 0100'C'\I~"" ~

~ RRIGHTO:-i SCHOOlS ~

~

3 b.."tIroom. I Nlh. ~
l.ue 3<~'- all ,pons

REAL ESTATE
~ HOME SALES ~
... 22835 C()(uge Rd ~
,. Full deta,ls at

---------- ~ ....v.v..soIJfir-.t com

~ Gene Echlin ~
~ 517-545-3128 ~
• CtIl810·S99·0068 ~......................................

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
Northv'l!e Area 47010 MaIO St
NOIlh Of 7 ..... , Ea51 of ~ Ad
~ I&lIog • ac.re CO'JfItJy
seltJng ., the trees' Atlraclrve
bncIl heme 'l'nltl new ~ decl:>r
Newer Iulctlen 'Mlll newer appll· _
anees, eeramoc Iloonng and
other extras FarT"lly room lea·
lureS a wet bar and 2nd fife·
place Open Iayoul to er'.p( ltle
....ews 5429,000

call Joan GuytNn
Real Estate One

(248) 644-4700 or~

BUY, SELL, Tradecal
C\a$$lI iEld al

1-888-999- 1m

,~~
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•
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NORTHVILLE $624,900
CUSTOM BUILT. Open floor plan 'Mlh 2·story loyer
sp:ral slalrcase. HI·grade hardwood floors. 10 It.
cellng. large krtellen WIth graMe island. (Mian tops
throughout Profess>onally landscaped (OEN61DEE)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $629,900
CUSTOM COUNTRY ESTATE! On almost 2 acres
Within wallong distance 10 downtown NorthVIlle! 5
bedrooms. 3', baths With 1s1 floor master and
possible 6 car garage. Many tJpgraded leaMes
(OEN33FRE) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5459,900
W(JM Newer home WIth walk-out lower leveL Huge
fama.,. room and master SUlle. BealJtiful entrance wllh
curved staircase. NICe IocalJOcl deep in stJb. 3-car
garage. 4 bedrooms. 2', baths. (OEN95'N1N) (248)
347·3050

NORTHFIELD 5449.000
FABULOUS SETIING. Enjoy the VIew 01 yOtJr 37
acres from this 5 bedroom bungalow. Northfield
Township. Ann Arbor schools. Close to major
freeways. (OE·SL Y-44CHU) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5344,900
LOCATIONI LOCATION' Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
crose to downtown Northville LIVI/lg room. dUling
room. family room Premium lot Very well
maintained 1sl floor laundry. FlJlI basement.
(OEN81Woo) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5284,900
COUNTRY LIVING. Within 3 miles of downlown'
Spectacular pllvate lot on quiet street. Updated
kitchen. 4 season sunroom. heated garage. Greal
lam~y home Great pllce (OEN56RID) (248) 347-
3050

NORTHVIllE S2OO,OOO
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK RANCH. Three bedroom
bnck ranch WIth four season sunroom. Flllished walk·
out basement ....,th garden Wllldows. Has gas heat,
electnc Walk to downtown (OEN95RIV) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $179,900
SAlEM TOWNSHIP HOME. HtSloric home. colonial,
1656 SQ ft. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 40X22' garage. al on
2 38 aCfes. Home needs some updallllg bul is very
comfortable. hlQh. dry and III an exceUenl IocatlOll
Close I¢ NOI1hVille. Ptjrnouth and South lyon. {OE-
SLY·91CURI (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5127,900
FABULOUS FIRST flOOR CONDO! 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, eat·in kllehen and C!ning room, 100' laundry
room. CIA. new carpet. refrigerator. microwave
Freshly paLl1led' Can now' (OEN53NOR) (248) 347.
3050

NORTHVILLE 5125,900
FIRST flOOR RANCH. Affordable Ranch Condo. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. Mlg room, cfltliog room: eat·in
Mchen With an apphances. Laundry room. washer
and dryer. Lots of storage. (OEN05SUR) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $3,400
SPECTACULAR NEW CONSTRUCTION! 4
bedrooms, 3 full and 2 half baths. Cherry kllchen,
neutral decof. Conan counters. 2nd floor laundry. 3-
car garage on a private cul·de·sac. Absorulely
beaulM (OEN9ISPR) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5274,900
UPDATES GALORE! New cuslom lutchen with
harltilood floor. 4 bedrooms. 2', baths, lamdy room
With brick flleplace. lormal lMng.'d.n1llQ room, large
treed lot for pnvacy, new roof. w.ndows (OENOOHEA)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $247,000
SPACIOUS. 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH! This
home is ofIemg Cathedral Greal Room & fireplace.
Oak kllchen With walk· In panlry. 2 decks. Great
IocabOn With easy access to schools and shoppll'lg
{OEN90HIC) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $239,900
STUNNING COLONIAL in beautiful subdIVIsion'
Family room WIth fireplace and cathedral ceding. New
carpet throug/lout, Ireshly palflted Hardwood floors 111
kitchen WIth white cabcnetry. (OENOSSIM) (248) 357·
3050

Thursday, QcloOel' 26. 2000-'REAl ESTATE- 5C

SOUTH L YOrl S209,900
BEAUTtFUL HOME on large coo..ntry Iol Windilg tree
hned streels take you 10 beauhful home on large
coootry 101w10ts 01 updates. New kitchen. lurnace.
AlC, roof & Wllldows 2nd garage added makes 3+
cars Large lamlly room w'gas fireplace. large cled\ &
patJo, spnr,klers (OE·Sl Y·19Wll) (248)437-4500

SOUTH LYON $124.900
CITY OF SOUTH LYON. AIlordabie Iivilg and great
for a starter home WIth 3 bedrooms and t ,069 SQ lL
Easy walk 10 downtown South Lyon wilh award
winning South Lyon schools Excellenl value tOE·
SLY· I BGOD) (248) 437 -4500

SOUTH l YON $65,900
WALK TO TOWN. Must see 10 appreciate this 2
bedroom Co·Op. Newer carpel, freshly painted.
newer Ilghl Iixtures and newer doors Move'ln
conditIOn. AetMtles plan at clubhouse and swimming
pool. (OESLY35ELEI (248) 437-4500

NOVI 5419.900 SOUTH LYON $310.000
2 STORY COLONIAL! With 4 bedrooms, 2", baths PICTURESQUE PRIVACY! 293 aCfes. lamily room
1994 built Wlth 3 car attached garage Family room W11h Ilreplace. 4 bedrooms, 2 lull and 2'. balhs.
WIth bndge. kl1d\en Wltn~blea.l&n,..tIa1dwood floo,". ),'brary.· C\l~tom staIned mo'~g L.,rCl\Jghout, master
Popular sub. mud room. libI'aIy. (OEN39BREJ'(2~aA 'stMe'iiitfigfamour bal~: Andersen wll1do~s, deck,
347-3050 patIO rOEN09MER) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $364.900
STUNNING HOME! Unmatchable style and qua~ly.
1996 built, 2·story With 3 bedrooms. 2\ baths. great
room WIth fll"eplace, dlli'lg room, Ibrary ....,th French
doors, deck. sldewall<s' Hurry! (OENOBWoo) (248)
347·3050

NOVI 5349,900
POPUlAR ROMA RIDGE SUBI Award WInOi'lg NO\'l
SCOOoIs TOIlS 01 square footage. Nestled deep in the
sub. Expansive decking. large island kitchen. 2
fireplaces, !brary. (OEN33Ni\P) (248) 347·3050

NOVl $339,900
METICULOUS' 4 bedroom Colonial features open
floor plan. spacious "Me Mchen. hardwoOd in Ioyer'
Family room WIth flleplace Beaulilul grounds. large
deck Perfecl inside and oull (OEN3IGRO) (248)
347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5299.900
4 BEDROOM HOME. 3,287 SQ lL WIth 1857 SQ lL 111
the flOlshed basement WIth sauna and worlIout room
4 5 bedrooms, 3', baths Huge study WIth hprdwood
floor. p.ne paneling Cathedral cetbng (OEN26WEXj
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5284,900
WHY BUY NEW? 2 year old contemporary Colomal -
lust like brand new. landscaping, sprinklers. deck.
custom window treatments, appliances Neutral
decoI', hardwood floors. butler pantry. Hard 10 find 3
car garage plus large workshop area. Master sUite
has 2 closets (OE·SlY-86CHEI (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYOrl 5259,900
PICTURE PERFECT! 4 bedroom. 4 bath, 2,slory
Colonial. 1st 1100r laundry With mud room, 2-car
attached garage. FoonalllVlllQ room With fireplace,
kitchen With breakfasl room and more. (OEN6Ol11..)
(248) 347·3050

WATERFORD $239,900
WAS BUILDERS MODEL' loaded ",.In extras.
Vaulted ceilings throughout. huge wmdows. open
SpaCIOUSI\oor plan at 1\001 mastel and Ia.mdry. 2
fireplaces, secunly system, spMkJers (OENI5TAN
1248,347·3050

WIXOM 5274,900
SIMPLY THE FlNESn OJstom 3 bedroom, 2" bath.
1st IIoor master $Ulte W1ttI glamour bath. 2 story great
room With bndge, flleplace. loft area With balcony.
fonnal d.ning. almost 1 acre. (OENSSWHI) (248) 347·
3050

WIXOM $216,500
PERFECTION AWAITS' SpaCIOus Colonial With 3
bedrooms. 2" baths large Iamiy room "llh fireplace.
new carpet, doorwaU 10 deck. neutral decor. FII'l:Shed
basemenl With wel bar and Berber carpet.
{OEN92PAW} (248) 347·3050

WIXOM $173,900
RUN DON'T WAU<! Ths Ranch Mth 3 bedrooms and
1'. baths IS gOing, going. gone' large kilchen.
dooIwa~ 10 deck, wa!k·1f1closet n master bedroom,
full basemenl, f,replace. (OEN85BAR) (248) 347-
3050

\,., CENDANT Ph I M e In"\~i one n, ov ...Mortgage
o A same-day mortgage de<:ision or we'll pay you $250
o To meet yOUTrequested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

lISth of one percent for the life of the loan *
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530

For more properties

visit our website at:

BRIGHTON 'S159,9OO
AFFORDABLE BRIGHTON HOME WITH LAKE

, ACCESS. Spacious lake VIew home With pr~
on 2 lakes large master bedroom, open IMng and
kitchen area on double 101backing 10 stale ree. area
A must seet (OE·SLY·25EDG) (248) 437-4500

CANTON 5243,900
FABULOUS lOT. Backing to parllally wooded
commons Nrcely decoraled 4 bedroom WIth huge
master sUite F,rsl lloor laundry. family room WIth
fireplace and ',n,shed basement (OEN2BMAI) (248)
347·3050

COMMERCE $449,900
WOODED SETIING 2-story CoIOIlIaI ....'lh hardwood
lloors. spaoous kitchen. 1st flOOf laundry, large yard.
fllllShcd wa!~-out basement. pool. playhouse. she<j 3·
car garage (OEN49CLA) (248) 347·3050

LYON $597,900
UNDER CONSTRUCTION! Country Cape Cod.
SpaCIOUS open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 3'~baths, 314
car garage, gourmellotc11en. greal room. family room.
dining room, 2 story foyer and much more.
(OENI5MAfl) (248)347'3050

NORTHVILLE 5949,000
CUSTOM 5 BEDROOM HOME A belter settJng could
not be found for Il1lS luxunous dream home. 5 large
bedrooms, 1st floor master sUile Gourmet krtchen
Walk-oullO privacy Mature Irees. walk to town
(OEN920AK) (2481 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5689,900
CUSTOM & CLASS Majesllc custom beauty.
DramallC 2·story enlry, lIbrary, formal dJf1lng room,
gourmet. kitchen .",th ISland. buiIt·lOS. gr~at room WIth
"replace. finished lol'oer level With In·law sUlte.
(OEN73WOO) (248, 347·3050
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Wixol'lllWaJled Lk
ICommerce

LAKELAND GOLF course
Ironlage New W'lSl • at $pOf1$
lake access, Hamburg T."p
l~ fl lnYnediale occupan· ------ __ .......
cy. 5~ 900 A~l owned
(8 I 0)220-8042

I Lakefrontl
I Waterfronl HomesGolf

Communltyl
Pm·:l.le ...ooded lot M~r

suite 1l1th 2 'l<ll1k·in
~ GoYrmtt kitdltD,
2 staira.."t's, gas firepl.!rr.

bE-autlfullr bDd.'l'apOO
$399,000..-

248·349·6200
www./aMlaMr.com

AUCTION: GLEN lake. Ml
Nov. 1I ,loam Prvne Notlhern
MI real estale. 25 mles N W. of

i I
Trayerse Cty. 220 fl waterfront
"'/3 bedroom home & garage on
beaulJllA Glen lake In Leelanau
County Also 4 separale wood· '"--'--------

'-------........ ad ~ lois, surrounded by
Sleepong Bear Dunes Na:1OOal
Lakeshore. Callor broctue

Century AuctJon selV1C9
CalI2311228-6667
Fax 12311228-7518

~ '-.&..~_ .. - ~..,.....,...,............._'"

Wayne County

Garden City.
$138,900.00 .. loaded
with updates. 3 BR bock
& vinyl ranch. Nicely
remodeled kitchen. Fun
basement, 2 car garage.
This one is sharp! (l7488)
Westland $144,900.00.
Great neighborhood,
close to schools. Freshly
painted IOterior. remod·
eled kttchen, many
updates, newer roof &
furnace 4 BR's • 2 car an.
garage. Fenced yard.
(L7480)

(8fO'227·1111

HOUSE HINTWG"l s.. .....l'lI\'IOCW:e 3 t>eo)ooro • 2 ba"
"""'".-.d on 11~ ~ n.s ra-.t " ....... ~
Mlg '""" "'''"9 """"" '" IrfPlace N~ 1\oor$ :rd c:.vo
~ • .f"9'i. "am t:Ia::-. ..... Ie 1\001' Jacuzll t.b It'd tva'! ~er
Coo.nt-/''''''''' OII<"S" tan4)' IOOI"l UVO ~
~:ne--;"..~ ~.~.r...~~J~ <5

BRIGKTON • 1 br. I bath In
W~ Condo's I car ga-
rage, pool & dubhouse. cenltal
3ll'. povate ."ooded sellJng All
~ stay $96.000
(8101225-3652.

BRIGKTON
ENJOY lhe seasons Wtlhoullhe
MlI1<. MInt oonditlOtl. 2 br, I 5
bath end unot ranch backs 10
acres ol VfOOds Greal room
w1"eplace & dOng area.

--------- breaJJasl nook. 1st 1Jooc' laun·
dry. Large ded<. bsml and
attached garage Gorgeous set·
ling near 1Qvm. Pnced lor QUId<
sale $t42,500

MAUREEN HERRON
_________ REIMAX ClaSSiC(734)432·1010

FANTASTIC HURON R/wr.
frOOlhome access 10 Ore Lake
& dla'" 01 lakes 3 bedroom. 2
baths, r"epIace, decb. walkout
5189,000 (8101231-4838

HARTLAND· Ranch on Handy HOWELL BY OWNER •
Lake 3 br. 2'h baths, 2 car 968sq". 2 br. 1'h baths. 2
garage, central3ll'. hollub. great slOlY w basement. attac:hed I
~ $249.000 (810,>632·3217 car garage Shown by awl
--- only 5115.000(517)548-2365

HOWELL LIlLFORD 2 br, 1'~ bathS. end
LAKESHORE POINTE Utlll. appl.ances n;ludIng washerl

All sports Thompson Lake dlyer 5 I 12 000 (248)685-a4 08
TWO SPEC HOMES av3llable Paget l-aoo:.928-8233BoatslJp at~rnan- .....::..:.- _

na r1cluded Lake Shore Poote SOUTH l YON condo. end um,
$254,958 (1700Sq ft ) and full basement. pallO $53 000
$277,266 (2.000sq") both on- Cal Greg Mollet. Century 2 I
cluOO o;ralkout lower le\els Row. (734}l64.71 I I

For more .-,ro caD
DElCOR HOMES SOUTH LYON. 2 br. lease

(5171545-2260 w'opllOtl 10 buy or rent CaD
MIke Days, (810l225-nn,
Eves. (517) 548-9699.

5
III
5
5
5
5
IIIi

~ ~~~.~ :
11 FRlEHOlY lITTlE HOUSEl This mn'lature NEEOA STAlIT?! Clf.ehem! on qu.t< dead end ~ :
11 estate olfefs 940 sq ll. I bath. I st floor Ial.l'ldty n rE C!y rJ ~I 2 beO'OOIT'S. I ba". baser"eIt rd IIIi
11 and a parMI base'"lenl S1ua:ed on a OOub'e101 1 C3" ;a'age' PJ~ L(:da'es. Good Sln Ie( 71 l ~ A :
: "1ll'1 fenced back ya~ ard bad<Jng l(l to Hq11a"ld ~al P'<1Ce kl S1rl Fe'1IonSd'«ls IIIi
11 H,ns GoIt Course. H",on Va1ey Sct>oois ,l,n t'1e :
: space you need at an a~1e $11 0 000 IIIi
11 IIIi
.. VACANT LAND :I

'-I UNDEH SCHooLSl C\altmOnt Or. N 01Bennen lal<a Road BeauHul parl<.!kt 1.23 aCre build I:= SIte lor your new hotr.e' Survey on fl'e 545 000 := LINDEN SCHOOLS! PInevlew lal-e Or. N 01 $liver Lake Rd. IN of 5eymour Rd BeaulJlul 5
11 Vl1X>ded lots 10 choose from '" In area 01 rle\I\er homes Natural gas & paYed streels PrICeS := ra from S36 000 10 S39 000 IIIi

:~~IIIi.IIIiIlliIlliIllIlliIll~~~IIIi~IIII11iIlliIlliIlliIlliIllIlliIlliIllIlliIllIlli~IIIiIlli~~IIIi~IIIi~IIIiIlliIlliIlliIlliIlli~IIIiIlliIllIlli~~IIIi •• 1lli5111i1lli1lli1lli:

, ~~"Big City Elegance ...
oil, ';'. Country Charm"

kitchen with breakfast nook. Formal living and dining rooms. ScPilr<1tl'dcn,

plus .1 year-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolilill1 home

spanning roughly 2,200 square fcet in the midsl of a

tranquil country selling.

IO"'~

A((l'!>~Thl' I:n.:l<l \ (' \ la TWl.'h l' 0.1k~ M.111 ;\",,1<'1 0pl'n D.lIl\

-13050 T\\,('IVl' Oaks Crl'.;(('nl, Suit<' 101. Nod. Michl);.Hl -ISJ77
(2-11'1)348·8866 F.D.J48.0610 "ww.l'nd.l\ l'fondo ...(',~m

Brighton. sparkling cka~ Vo/o ranch in a qui~t sub
just outside the city of Bnghton. Gorgeous L.itchcn
"ilh h:ud "000 floors and plenly of quality cabi·
nets. The mast~r suile offers a garden tub and sepa.
rate sho"~r. 2,,6 C\terior \\alls. Andersen "indows,
olersiud garage. 26,20·\\ork shop. ~rap around
d~ck, 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths the list goes on.
SI98,5oo. Call Willto&)

~ R6"'M*~~tlIStars
~ ~ "i/liam D. Sldnm~u.
.., r 810-119-8900. . ,...'..,.",." ..,.......,..' ...... ,"""""""'" II

MNAM MlADOWS SUBDMSIOH
2 IIlUS W. OF Pl'a,'I[T OFf IfJ6

You cion., need a vaeatton to
gel a ...ay Irom • aI • juS! come
t>ome 10 Pu'Ju:n Me~
located on 6SO prl$llr'le aetes
Ieawrong Tomoer Tr~ Golf
Course • Royal E'lU9$lt18fl
center and be8Wul aI $pOttS
La\e W3IIaby • Now ha\11 21
IoIs 11'1 Phase TV 25 IOCs
rem.u'l"'9 In Phase III Slat1In9
al 570.000 Ail I acre mn-
mum • Also, new build' Cape
Cod. 2,400 sq It al $349900
By I SI ChOoce B..llde!s

BII-.

~

The Uoe/logan Gro<lci
734-87S-111312-5PU

81o-227~ Elt. 20' All
• _ 734-8~ E-.lngs

Livingston County

/1n1Itr!£- Real Estate. Inc.
~LI' (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

'<.' -W··, •~ • '!~ - •

\. . , :.~~, .

, .- ,. ~
~·:.tllllL..?· ..:f"I.

'. ... ~-- _. ..

iLOOKING FOR THAT OLD TlME CHARM? TIlls cozy 3
BR home ~raJSed hearth rll'eplace nmaster BR has many
updales ncludlnS new WInClows, SIding, rool, ext doors &
furnace Youll love !he beaullful f>eldstone ctumney' Also
leatures a 2·112 car garage whea:ed wor1<shop, 220 SVC
on a Ig !reed lot. Bmg your decoratng Ideas Ilrmed OCC\I-
~ ..1R~LS1~,¥.QQ _

NORTH ROYAL OAK· charming 3 BR, 2 bath bungaJow
w'harclwood Iloors. neutral decor, fnshed lower lev1:!Ilor fee·
reallOtl. po$SIble 41h BR w'closel, could be home offICe
16)(40 garage w~ could be used as an art studio,
Of finlsh IOf guest quarters on an extra-{jeep lot. Irrmect
~.JR~1l.51~@2Q _
MOVE IN AND DECORATE FOR THE HOUDAYSI ThIs

..mmacUale, 3 BR al-bnCk bungalow, IS Sllualad In popular
Warrendale Communrty on a $lreel 01 weU-maonlaoned
homes UpslalfS study could be used as a nursery Beaullful,
natural fireplace in LR. neutral decor. IuDy updaled. new \'0'10-
dows, furnace w'CA. electnc FHA approved, Clty certs
Irrmed oo:upancy (R-<l83l $108.000.00

.' Brighton's
Most Exclusive

Neigh~2~~~~d
Xbey Homes presents Pine Creek Ridge. one

of Livingston County's most sought-after
neighborhoods.

Abundant wetlands, rolling
terrain and hundreds of
thousands of mature trees
make Pine Creek Ridge more
reminiscent of the northern
Michigan woodlands than
southeast Michigan. Two
lakes olTer residents year
'round enjoyment, and a
swimming pool and tennis
court enhance this idyllic
environment. Ideally localed within walking distance to historic
downtown Brighton, with easy access to 1-96 and US·23.

The Enclave combines the luxury and

convenience of a modern cilY with the peilceful

S<llisfaction of country life. Behind the security

of the 24·hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the

ordinary.

~ WMft(@
it£,. Elite

(248)684-6655
3 AWS· PrMte sellr'lg 011~
vale rood. Wooded. mo.Aes to
wwn. (L1452) $39 000 00
Hartbnd • 21 2 acre bulldong
Slles. 8eJullful new dcl-elop
menl w/rolltng tuUs &. lIees
MlOutes 10 l "a) access
$69.90000 599,90000
(liHII
5129,90000 Reduced' Pnced
10 sell Q\llClI)' ~e doll
house. All spons Slrol'lobefr)'
Lake access' 3 BRs. large tTI3S
tC1wle, certral3tt. nev.('f rool
Park like seiling 2 c;;r 3ll
garage (l746$1

$15 •• 900.00 HoweD • ~ 8R
ranch on almost 2 3Cfes large
Iutchen. Ale. f.replxe. turd
...-000 Ilrs. jet tub. [n)O)' the
...Ute lromthedcd. (l7~62)
$169,80000 Howell • ~ 8R
Ranch. m.Y1)' updlles' r..eplxe.
all season rm 0\ -er1ool-s peJCe
tul counlr)' settlOf, ruU bJse
ment 2 car an. gar (L 7m)
5179,900.00 3 BR on the Jl',C'f'
Tinler all )-ear long In the O\'l:f
slled healed 2 car allached
garage' 108 II of rr.C'f (rootage.
lnell n.1\'j;olre 10 the chJln of
bkes' (l746S1
Howell $224,900.00 • BeufU
pcofes5lO<lJ'l) de:coraled ~ BR
Cape Cod. Gmt ~
& x "'aY .xce5$. IslJOJ Iulcnen.
forrpbce. rmSles suItew1s<nng
area. flfllShed bJsement 2 car
~hed garage N>eely l.md
seJPed (l2~8~) •

5228,900.00 Howell •
~tJ. ne-..'l:f 4 BR nl«>lLog
OJIs ImpcCSSl\e &. lr'IYrl3Cl.l3le
both If'lSIde &. out l,)(ge ISbnd
I.J1clJen. hJrd...-oocI firs. 2 SIO!)'
et1t1)' r uD bJsemefil. 2 car all
gar ProfesSlONUy 1JndscJl)ed
(l7460)

HowdI· $134.900 00 E\eaJlJU
cOLl1ll)' subd"'sron scumg
Nev.er 3 BR CoIooJl 0ramal>C
greal room ...1'.11 Slone flfeplare.
stumtng slJotl,ay, dJ)~1 "10
dow baScmcnl. fabulous rmslC'f
SUlle. 2 car att g;Jrage. (lU81)

H3mburF • 5269.90000
8e3ull(u lakefronl home.
Spaaoos. 3 BR plus a SlLJdy.
large ~'y rm. .. /nalural r..e
place Gor grous \IC w, nicely
~, m.Y1)' mature !fees
creale a kr.'dy settJOg. 2 cae all
garage. (l1~61)

South Lyon53~6.900 00 2750
sq h. cuslom bul!1 1 1/2 SlO!)'.
rile features 1OCbJc· sold OJk.
SUlfWay. rmn!el &. tnm R,ch
chaT) c:abonelry 111 the Iulchen.
1st !It. bundry & master sule.
Wall< out bJsemenL fabuloos 1
112 30 e setlfig. (l74 S1)
Howell H,slonc home on
Thompson lake This IS a r:"lJSl
see! Beautifully reslored. 4
BR's~ 10ft ceibngs, hardloood
fIrs~ CO'o'C ceiings. bay ...'Illdow,
fllllShcdwaI1<OUl4 BR's. & 2
car an. gangt Inground pool
(t1469)
S525.000 OO/5H5.000 00

ELEGANT ATTACHED CONDO ....lN1U....S
FROM THE LOW S300's

~

CUSTOM
DESIGNED
HOME

... Slnlong cuslom·
• des,gned Cape

Cod ....11h 129 ft 00 Duck
Lake! Localed 10 Axford
Acres, this home fealures 3
8Rs plus 41h 10 LL, huge
deck O'I'erlooking!he waler,
FP in Greal Room and a
Fo,mal OR ThiS IS an
tIlIIll3eutale home you musl
see! 5372.900 CALL
DAVE MANN

a ENTERTAINERS
DREAMI ThIs

':MiM home has ,t aU'
~ 2 masler su,les

I piUS 2 add"
bOnaI BR s. 3 lull baths. lor·
mal DR. LR, FR w,lh fun
wall f,replace and 3 labu·
Ious pallo w.!h a beautiful
lIl"9round pool All III thiS
fanlast,c conlemporary
home backing 10 a prIVate
pond' Only 5249 900
CALL DAVE MAtlN

~ RIDE TO

~

KENSINGTON!
Spectacular

... marble loyer
I and soa rlll9 cell-

lOgS greet you on Ihls con·
lernpol'ary open ranch Wllh
2800 SF 00 !he malll floor.
Full I,"ished wal~oul LL
....'2000 add,bonal SF fea-
tures large Off.ee-Bedroom.
huge rec a rea and plenty 01
slorage 3 ca' garage. 30 X
40 POle Barn, all on 3-112
lush acres on Milford
$439.900 CAll DAVE

MANN

tjJWATERSIDE
. CONDOMINIUMS

'pi~;~~~~~~;o~i
LUXURY DETACHED CONDO ....INIU ....S

FROLI THE S370's

PIN E ~
CREEK
RIDGE

RANCH ON large lot! WIlh
Deeded nghlS on Pottage lake.
Sma1 package WIth huge polen-
lIal PrICed r\ghl $ I 09.700
CROSSROADS REAl ES·
TATE (810) 227·3455

JUST USTED! Country Sub
ace:enlS lh1S open a,ry 3 br , 2.5
bath home Oller 24OO5q It
... 'lof'llShed wa!lI.oul lower level
Q\-er Slle garage Wllh wor1<shop
and pnvate yard $219,900

Marivn HandIoser
Real Estale One

734·591·9200 or 248-231-4216

l"oUow 1.96 10 Exit 1-17 (S~nc.r RJ). Co W~t 1\\0

mil.. on Sp.nc.r RJ/Main Sl/Drighlon R,I 10

Pon. Cr ... k Rldg •. 1'0110\\ .igns 10 W.kom. ~nt.r.

Welcome Center Open Daily 12·6
and by Appointment

,.

UIolE KILN ESTATES, 2100
sq It 3 bedroom, 1'~ balh, 2
story. budl 1997. S255900caa (248} 48&{)645.

(248) 48&-3203

LAND CONTRACT or REfolT
3 bed'oom. 1 bath. I 100 sq fl .
bungalow, $1200'11'10. SSOOO'
00-."", $120,000 can ---------
(248)425-6069. (248)24()'9368

PEUBRooKE CROSSINGS
CUSTO',! COlONIAL

4 bedroom, 2'': balh Custom
home w~· ceilIng$. neutral de-
cor. 2 story 1oy11r. master Ste
VllJa¢JllJ. hearth room opens
to large IYIchen ....hardwoodnoor & ~.nt$hed basement are

rust a rew 01!he awesome lea·
tures on lh<s spaoous home
COlDWELL BANKER

PREFERRED
(734}l59-6000

South Lyon

27 INSI DE secrets 10 selling
)'OUr nome n lodays mar1<etcas 1·688465-9174. xl 023 lor
free a rcc:orded message

3 BEDRooU Ranch. \', batt>.
:<.-. car healed garage. 2 car
deanached garage. ongroo..n:l
healed pool on beau~'u1 '''; acre
$186.900 (248}437.Q207

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT • ~

SPECIAL· Move ngtll into !hIS
ne'Io' nome' MaSler su~e on Iirsl REDUCED! $1016.900. 3 br
floor w'altracwe SltlIOg room. ranch appliances basemenl
large 3 car allached, IuD \/I'all<· attached garage,' open lloor
out on 59 acre 101 0\ erlooks plan doolwa1 opens falrlly
pond & horses S374 900 r~ to paw \'/a1ed lake

(248) 48&-9425 sdlOOls 1"IVlled13!eoccupancy
--------- A F Ross Real Esta'e

(248)024·9840

HURON
RTVERFRONT
Super sharp
Quad level
home ughl 00
the beautlrul

Huron Rn.er III the V~lage
01 "lItrord' 3 BRs 2 full
baths. Ln"ng Room Famcly
Room. Breakfasl Room
and mur"·level dec~.ng
overloo'"ng labulous yaril
and mer SI84 900 CALL
DAVE MANN

UUE KILN ESTATES. 1700
sq" . 3 be\j'oom. 2 bat~ ranch. _
bud' 2000 5255.900 caa
1248J466-0646.(248)466-3203

DON'T UISS

~

, THIS ONEI
'~ Fantastoc 3 SR

ranch lust ooe
1 block away

from pro,ate
park on Duck lake' LlVlng
Room. Dmrng Room
S'lualed on wooded 101
5119.900 CALL DAVE
MANN

Call
DAVE MANN

(248)684-6655
~

1B34 Woodbury Ct.,Fol Hollow, Horthvllte
• East off Beck Between 6 & 7

o , ~)ME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Th spectatlrlar CllStOGl ballt Cape Cod with OYer4400 sq.
It. of lazary will be "Dished last In tille to ella, Ihe
1I01idays. This horae fealllres:
• First Floor Master Salte • 4 Bedrooms, 3 FDII Baths, 2 112
baills • Goormel KltclleD w!llraalte COllIer Tops &
Slalllleu stell\ Appllaaces • Brick Panr Orl,eway &
Walkway' 4 Car Garage • Asking Price $985,000

~ ,l8~l22·7-1111
of Milford

(248) 684-6655 KELLER WIllIAMS
REALTY

Lou Ronayne
248- 735·5477

BUY. SELL. Trade cail
CIass,IJedal

'·688 999·1288

GREEN SHEET acts get resullS
Call us at

1·888 999-1288

.....

• Idyllic surroundings

• Ci\'i1i7ed community

• Shopping, movies, restaurants

"Yau Deserve Life in
The Enclave"

http://www./aMlaMr.com
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~ (g I· I OO"""ON,SYLVAN"""_ ~ Mob de Homes """"'~~"""'"
~ FOWlERVILLE· Iale model

$17,900 • $harp home on doubIew1de. GrandstWe Park.
pemleler lot Greal llooc plan. comer 101. 2 decl\$. '318
Apploances. vnyl sided Cl'est. t -8QO.734-00:> 1
Holly Homes (810}231·1440

FOWlERYILLE. CLEAN. 1989
1985 LlOBILE home in Whole doubIew1de. many extras
Lake. lot ren! $275 Can stay Grand$hlte ESlales. Paid
on lot No ~ Make $41.000. sacn6ce $37.500 or
otfer. (248) 908-5256 besl oIfer. (517)223-3619

BRIGHTON • BeaVldlA Sylvan HARTLAND SCHOOLS • As·
Glen par1<, !>eautJlA modular. surne loan. 9 S" •• S393 33 per
appbance pkg & more PrICed mo on 1996 modular. IOn$ or
10 sea 0 reduced poce '338 eXlras & poced 10sell. 1297

Crest. l.aoo. 734-00:> 1 Crest. l.aoo. 734-<100 1

Prestigious
exC'{'ulhc rolonial
sel on a hill \\ ilh a
panoramic \iew of
Kensington Park.
Quality materials
throughout \\ ilh
man) upgrades.
(h er 2800 sq fl. 2
nd residence (roretal-ers home) o\erlooking
pond with large heated pole barn, \\orkshop
and stornge ba)' for motor homc. OH'r 5.';
ae-res. \\iII sell to the highcstlJidder rt'gardless !
of priee-rontents as '\cll·.\11 \\ ill st'll day of If sale-)oll name the price! !

_-------=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=.:--=-=-=-= ... f BETII ROSE & NICKrINOnr.AUOIONEERS i
FREE ADVERTISING? ; ~"'"....,In cooperation. Real Estate One j

Free Items! f .:r'csll.J':1-877-696-S0LD 1
./ Check Out the Absolutely i ~-......; '\\\\\.bClhroseauction.colll i

Free Column in the J
Green Sheet l

'Ccaredfre~.}:,~j,.:,i5i "'" . ·W~y·'" ..", ·
on omm.ums ~,'P~;I\:,.:~;"~

In Howell . ~"./... -FI:_/~I
, Fresh new ranch and 1'h-slory '~ ""-ili~'.~~~i.1

condominium designs •
• Situated in preserved woodland

with open space rc--r-~---,
• Maintenance-free lifestyle
• Easy access to 1-96

FROM THE $160'5
(517) 540·0531
www.adJerhomes.com

•r, Duplexes & APPROVED HIGHLAND- 1994 Corrvnodore

~
Townhouses Irs as easy as caI.flQ 3 bI' ..2 bath. Master has shower

L --' 1-800-675-8823. GIY9 us a caJ • S ,al hoC tub. Spaoous liwlg
IOday and let us $how you why room & krldlen 3 ceiling 1anS,

HOWELL 2 bI'. 00l. aw, was;het ~~e~ ~~~~ =.~e:.,~~~
& dIyeI hook-ops. pabOS. JUSt ~ Iof eve""""'" shed de<;k. 5ecIuded back 101.remodeled. W¥'lr'I setlIng on 2 ., - - ,
acres $135000 No agents 1-800-675-8823 TODAYI up 10woods, Iocaled 2n Hem-
ISI7jS48-33iS (517~ FENTON ~~~~~

PeaceIlA c:ounIIy almOSphere (616)4S9·7S15· (6111)293-3556

M f WIth al otoJ COOYilnIences. Save
j anu actured $SOOO on INs 3 bedroom. 2 MUST 8E Moved 3 bI'. 1'h

Homes bath sectional. Features garden' bath. 1,128 sq h. AsIQng
tub, f..epIace, and much more $12.500. If onlerested caB Lynn

New MdIennun Homes. at 1810}231·9742.
$l,OOO'S beIowappr<llSal new· (810)714·1500 NOYI. OoobIe wide. 26X60. 3
er bank repos, local & SIale· HARTLAND MEADOWS. Va. bI'. 2 tuG balhs, al ~,
WIde. low down payment. Iol cant 4 bI' 2 bath 28>:80 horne new root. aw. porch & awnong,
ren! dIsw..rlI 3V3lIabIe. Alford- AM awt&3nces Pnce slashed' lots or ex1raS A·l condition By
able Ml Homes 1~838-1981 Undei$SOk (517)249-1781 appoirUnenl (248)624-<l24S or=::::..;::::::::~:.!:.:.::...:.:~- (810)294-4562
AFFORDABLE doubIewide 3 HARTLAND UEADOWS • 3 ~=.:....:..:=-----
bl'/2 balh home CIA & r..e· bI' 2 balh 12SOsqh. Asklng NOYI. GREAT Starler home 3
place. large deck. aD new on- s.s3,OOO or' assume mortgage bt, 1 bath on great lot. cenlral
SIde. Only S29.9OOr'$1586 dowr\I (248)887.S942 aJI'. appbances. only S11,500
S299 mo eat J&B Affordable ~=:....::.::.:.:..._---
HomesaI1-8QO.234·2170. HEARTLAND HOMES MILFORD. Lar~ double Wlde 3

S399 PER MONTH bI'. 2 bath. central alt. al
INCLUDES LOT RENTlJtr ~ wM deck. pnced 10

New 3 bedroom homes call Sharon
on3dfferenl COOYI1UI'lIIleS PrefHred Llanufac:tured

ltrmed.a!e occupancy. Home Brokers
Calloday (888)380-9550 (248)676-9552

South Lyon
Schools

DI.coper Old.tlme Quality & Charm
With Omega Homes •••

In South Lyon
NEW MODEll

·3bedroom
02 bath

o GEappliances
• Skylights

Only $29.800
$199/mo. site rent

1st year
S299/mo, site rent

2nd year
Affordable

Pre·owned Homes
Also Available

~:.,,-

Visit Our Model Under Construction
In Milford's Finest New Subdivision

"F~r:est Ridge?J.

Designers & Builders
"SuI/ding Fine Homes For Fine Faml/:;M~.

(248) 685-2020
303 N. Main St., Milford OMEGA

---HOMES
at

South Lyon
Woods

on Pontiac Trail
between 9 & 10 Mile

COMMERCE Twp. REALTORS
(248) 685-8500
S46 N 1IaIn,"_

S163,9OO! GREAT AFFORDABLE FAYlLY HOllE ON CUL·
DE·SAC!! ThIs coIonaaJ oilers 3 bedrooms. 1 S bath, farTlll)'
room * 'nalural rll"eplace. par1l3.1ly rt1lShed basemen~ 2 car
anadled garage and much more
5184.9OO! AWESOIIE SPRAWliNG RANCH!! UOYE IN
CONDmON, 3 bed'oom. 2 bath. larrol!y room ":'p, 1"V1t'.g
loom ,,'p r.ew carpet.ng freshly painted 2 car anadled
garage, prrva'e lenched back yard spr.n~.:ers pal() beauti-
ful inground pool ...-.a: IT"O'e could you want I

$224.9OO! LlULn-FAUlLY (4 UNITS) ON OYER AN ACRE! I
IJe-.ver ,:ems roof some winOOWS stoves le'rogera'Qrs l.flll
-3 has ~ S 0\101'1 prova:e baser-ent ""th laJndry hooo< cop uM
'41'as ~ Ittnace.lots 01polenll3:11

S234.900! ROCHESTER HlLLS!l3 bedroom. 2 balh colon'a1
wllh a.' the roms and ......Sl'.es sold in under 30 da)'s'l!
S399,900! NEW CONSTFlUCT1OH IN LllLFORD! Thrs beauty
has 4 bedrooms 2 lll"eplaces ha<t1wood lloors 2 bat ....'\fl-
dew.; furl "a'i<OU! base-r.enl •• '!Ja:n 3 car garage ce<r.e-;t
doNe & "a'ks e,cellenl ",rOOw & Iif.trng p'g . and SotsO"l a
1 5 acre lot

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

MYSTIC FOREST
tl, .... \ \0( ,.. I • • t

$3,500 Discount
if JOlt Buy Before the Elul of the Year

Fmm rk mid $300's
• E.'\cdlcnt \\'alled Ltke schools
• OJlooial and I 1/2 slor..,.homes

• WooJl"li. Ja~1ight and walk-out sites a\"3i1able
• fiN choke of primc homcsiles • 3 Car side entr..,.~rages

New Home
Construction

Loans

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Constnu:tWn
, Loan
Ma!W9entent

Sl1owYou
TfteWay!

SAVE $12,470
I..«< ;;\).O.J. ..".1 lIlMav.Z9H ~ Ft..
fiN Fh~~l.tol,t. H\l ; l/!Bel.., 3ell .
~ E"tllI) c..........l'r,.,nb! U!V>rtn.
\\'..!k.(M Lc.r.,~ lnrl,AC; 9J'0 ffi'i-rll
fum:>.. • .&. J<tt<J TIi>.... SJ98,lA'\J
~l.J'li'3,ht<~1.oft l: ....\ ~"',I' lJ .. I"J

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MAYERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

PLEASE CALL.:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m, 'tilS p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

B R GI H

WH,EN ALL YOU WANT

IS EVERYTHING •••

Wineman
_~omer

"Builder of the Yea""
RnnolS Welcome

Entrance at
Roandlree

DriYe olf
Oak Pointe

Dr1Ye

~ t..:,;,;~~ --JlL..I

.. ,

IN
WIXOM

$3,000
CASH BACK

Starting at
$36.800

• 3 Bedrooms.
·2 Baths.

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

S99lmo-site rent
2years

on selecl models

Huron Vafley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

www.adlerhomes.com
BROKERS AlWAYS WELCOME.

http://www.adJerhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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C8 -GREE ....SHEET EAST CREATIVE UV''-;G· Thu'sda, (x1::«r 26 200J

Milford

\'&,t SptNI! Herc <S 0IlC of
~ rarc opp.."t,nltlC$10bo.~ a 3
~(\)11 2 Nth ranch fv""( H../!.,>e
hV"g room .. ,:~ r.;f ....al f(tpll(~
tflf1lf'g rOOM nX..'f1l l,:cn..", I"
lS.'W t\lseMc<t .. (ill i:l bo.'lJreX'<'\
h:m: oI'lCe .nJ ~ lJm) rOOM
25.15 re¥ do,'cl kn..c~ \I J Jnd
Z Clr .n/chcd ~,n~c 0,"\
St9i.9VO " ;Zil
l'ktlronl Buuly! E ,~(u'~C 3
00tr0'n. 3 5 bJ:i: he"'~ on s,,\"1';
1 acre 101 2 ro,,,,,1 T"tr~~ lOt
MJI I~l(tg rov'Tl .. 13ti1\ ro"Xl("1
l~N lTd',"'.nJ J 20.12 reJr
cn:Cf'..JIr\-..:nl J..'Cl .. ,r~ a_CSJMC
\1C'ooSThC od'o" I)'.~, ~el
n;~ a 3 ro.;n .~ 1,lIo SUI'C Of
I'\lr"Ie oh:e AilSlXl,1SIA: P" ....-.J
Jl S~Z9 000 \\ ~11i

One Of A KInd! Tills 3 S!Jr gro
dt-s'C dOOle t>:m1 fer",,'C'S 31'1 ~
r100r p;.n a,oJ 'us W'~ 35CO S4
I' ~bedrOOl"lS 3 ~.·~sl\J' Jr.1
r(~ 2 kf(~r .'m ccella!
a~ J CJ( ga!3ft a°,j l..'CnJ 01 a
seclu&.'IJ t 5 xre S.IC I: \()J 3'C
~ fur s<''>fTl(:P I'l' lJ/"11.'C t'len
)00 ~US' sec I",~ Pr.ccJ a:sm (\"\()B :j~C
lmestOl' Sptcql! i 50 .:ve5 ()f
h il) aoJ "ovkd .ro>,<,1) th.Jt
11Cw..-S r.o scp-"<"cf\.'-= T~ s
~ hJs ~I as .. ,;' as
res ....'<ntof potcno\J! G"Cto1~ \"\."'" of
\\'lr.c lale rlJS ",..-..e f ,)"IJ€.C on
t'lC 1J'e 1"s J$ a grrJt Cl"f\Jf1U11'to,
l"n'\Jt p.n::>'l .. 11.1a "0»-'" PICJ~
ca, Ix COOlp!,:ICc'.ela,·s P'x,'c'~!
,IJSl SSSO 0(0) I Hi5
~ ~I! n· s olJ~r 2
510<)hone: .1 dc.n:0.r South
Lyor'h.JsZeSt S4 tt ."h ~ 00:1
rOOf"lS,2 5 bJt~s, IJrb~ I",ng
rocm ibrli)'. den t sl tOOr m.JS'tf
~oom. bJsenrnt .':~ .a'lOlI
door. 2hJ6 h ""'.Jtcd g,nfC SO
It. comer lor • so'id h:'JSC...:~
grt.llpc'M'L]1 0,,; S15~Q):J I
201 .
lak~ front! Be,: ,1Me '0 toe) IS
NO\'.' He'£t ~ bo."droom he"...: ,.. :11
23.1i IlIlog 'OC''11.LJ,-ge ,,"che'" -
d.~r(' J'CJ blTtl.., (roT 10\5of
s:ooge 2 CJ' .rtX~ g.J ~'<: and
3 beJoJl) 0'.1..·1 .livrd ~-t.1OO INs
of tit>..'" rJ{l- Par',J' , s~d
...a'l.o,1 I::o-.er Ic\d P,'ced at
S2~9i~ 1:011

Coantry Setlln&' loca',c' In
~1'~Ofd :" S S~c,ous J bed J\."lM,

2 5 bJt~ "o"1e h.Jsf"J.\ 111f Ie.
tJes la'!:e IJfl"lCIIII\"1' an~ d,n
11g rJ{lf"s 10,12 lll,he,.1lh
Isl~1j .. orl sl,lo, brea'
fasl ~<Il; '001'1• I,; One.. f~e
plJct fa.,-",) roo-. hJge deck
m3ster ~droorn •. ,~ bJ:h ht
floor If lit)'. 2 cor an g.Jr'gc f.,
IShcd .. ~'I.:J\.~t,as<:mentlJrge see
flC 101 -lTlO'r Or!, S159 9)0 C
1952
~ R.1ocb! ill'S qu:ll.ty
here W'N on 1- acre 10(close
to the V,II~~ ~.IS 3 reJ<oo.-s ard
25 t>a:"s a 13,15' g'eat roo~.
...~ fla:OJai l~eplJce.lomJl cff1l'lg
roon. wstvr1Iu'chcn I'\J~ ...J'l
Wllcr.er \o:'.1:l rm to IX !.rus'led
If)ij 2 (,' a·JC~cj p'li,t \'.,,1)
toe tf:rf(S rrl ...~j""lot c.."" 7:=,'
P 103:

~
~

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 ba~"s

• Deluxe GE
appl.ances

IN NOVI
$3,000

CASH BACK
PLUS

$199Jmo s'te renl
·2years

slartlng at $27.800

•3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
applIances
•3 Skyhghts

PLUS
$99'mo-$lle rent

2 years
on select models

New Homes from

the $20's

ANN ARBOR, 1 ACRE wooded SOUTIILYON SALEM TWP •• Two 3 acre I I CommerciaL'lndusltial
buddrng Me Convenoenc to nnd.1Je l.6 .crt '1IC'anl blJ~a pnvale paved I sale or LeaseUS23. between AM AIbor & pared 2 6 3CTt p;Il'('d in road addrll$$, South
Broghton SlaJ1s at 568.000. Lyon schools $169,000 each
OWner Br()l..e< (734 J 669·6132 area of \C1) (ev.. but SALEM TWP •• 7 6 acres plus

expcnsiw bomes. Stcludcd ~II3Ox40 barn-styied garage. over· Apartments·
BRIGHTON· SOUTH LYON locatioo 00 rrh'ale r03d ) tl Iooklng a spong led f.shong

Unfurnished1.5 acre wooded SIteon the comeDlent 10 1·96. 502 feel pond Off Ponllac Trad, near ..
Huron RIver 176 reet lrontage of r03d (rrouge. All !aDd

South Lyon $175.000.
$79.900 W1:tl easy L C terms PINCKNEY • Two 10 acre

ProgresSIVe (248)358-2210 dry :md ust.1ble Olher than parcels Exoellenl Iocaboo be- Apartments· TownhOu~!
SID3ll pood iJe.u (or fIShing. tween Pn:kney & Howell One TI\'0Il Apar1ments, 1 br. apts &

&~ullful treed area Stf\ es parcel 1$ wooded & r~. 2 bt. lOWl'lhOuses AJr, pool •
DEXTER, WHITMORE

as buffer bd"'een Dcigbbor. $165.000 Th9 other one, a lauodty on S4e. 6mg ad 10<
& BRIGHTON SCHOOlS waIkouI ...1lh pond, 1$ $125,000 Free etOOt check. upon approv·

Near US 23 '-, to 6 acre Underground uu1Jties. All area 01 lone homes, sur· aI (248)624~
parcels. 40 acres on 2 Ial<es P«ced &. SW'\ e) ed. rounded t>y woods, wetland &
Wlth 2 10 7 approved SItes. 40 S120,000. code #20062407 W\ldlIfe

~j -~Brighton Coveacres W1lI1 22 budding SItes 3. (734) 878-4686
Many wooded .. alk-oul water· HOOD REAL ESTATE
Iront & water access SItes DLLEI APARTUEIfTS
avaJIable Terms WItLIAMS IIIl

Mortgagel Convenient cityQ'II'T1er'Brol<er,'Bui~r .rALIY I
.knEdwardS {734)663-4886 .. .,.. • .....-..-c_ location in a relaxed......... -.-..- .. I Land Contracts

Ed &: I.tt Ana Tolinski country atmosphere,
FOWLERVILLE· 1013 aetes 81G-S34·2l»8·Ed Apartments FromHogback Ad N 01 Sharpe Ad • 810·S34-2030·lff Ann AFMC • 800-305-1711
rolbng. wooded. deel'rabbrtsl ......-.....- ....... YOU CAN BUY $550.00pI1easanl NICely secluded A HOME NOW
Pet'\l.ed, surveyed. drro'eway • Fau, fixed low r'l:erest rates
569.900 cash Land contract • Credit/cash problems • Private ParkposSlt)le (248)437.96S0 • Free credit repall' On Ore Creek
HOWELL· Appcox 2.25 wood-

GREEN' OAK TWP. CASH
• Central Aired aetes wi pones. pond, pnvate .81 aCR \-acanl pared on FOR LAND CONTRACTS,

dnve & good per1<..$50.000. Frmbrook Gorgeous MORTGAGES & HOUSES. • Private Laundromat
Please caD (517)54>-8182_ lI'ecd lot in afl~a of

call Roger: (517)548-1093,

expcn~i\e homes. Great
~~

• Intercoms
HOWELL TWP. 1\'-" aCres. 1<X'3tion for commulers Money to • Blindswooded. pavement. pew. er, on privale rood ju~ 112 I~ Loan·Borrowcreek.. $120.000 (517)548-2544 mile N E. of lhe Silver • Swimming Pool
HOWELL. GENOA TWP. 2 &

L:1Jce & US 23 ramp_
DEBT CRISIS • Senior Discount

1'-" acre lots .., deslrable sub, Perccd. sur.·e)cd and Consolidabon Is the key to
uodergroood UlILbes, walkout ready 10 go! Bnng )our perSQfl3J loans. mortgages and caD Mon.'Fn 9am-5pm
SIte pos$It>Ie (517)546- t4$6 own builder or use ours. other lnanaal seMCeS Ava'" FOR APPOINTMENT

Pri\lleges on Huron able up to $500.000. 810-229-8277For QUICk results·low Inlerest.
HOWELL 2'''' acte wooded River. $89.900. code caD 1-866-461·7926 Equal Hous.ng 0pp0r1U'Iily
parcels. per1<ed.SUfVeyed, walk· 1f2()()()6.t 564 5t02743@homelownmadnet
outs $57.000 (6tO)6124672 3r

DLLII 1IIl- Real Estate
BRIGHTON· 1000 sq ft. 1 bt.

MILFORD - 15 acre Iol N E WILLIAMS lrl apt. baloony, all'. washerfdryer,
Village of M.IIord, beautlful, ",rA.t.TT ~U Wanted secunty ~tem. $6OO'mo No
roa.ng. mature landscape Area ........-<>- petslsmol"ng (8 t 0)227-6354
01 large homes w'large IoIs can -......-~
(248)363·5741. alter 6pm. Ed & I.tt Ann TolinslJ

ALL ADS TO APPEAR "-

BRIGHTON • Very large 2 bt ..
81 ()'S34·2048- Ed natural gas heal, all' c:ondI-

SALEM TWP. 19 At:Jes neXl to 810·S34·20JO.lff Ann boned, QUIet counl$' atrrM>-
UNDER ntlS sphere No pets 7251mo

goII course, 4 splits available, ....................... """ CLASSIFICATION MUST (810)229-6612
per1<ed. pnvate road BE PREPAID BRIGHTON CITY Cute StudiO.IS17)545-7696

" pnvale paw. 549S1mo. 1l1C!udes
electnoly, SIl'lg'e occupancy. No- : - . PetslSmo 810 227-6354

Great Selection
Pre·O ...ned Homes

Huron Valley SChoo's

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snook

(248) 684·6796

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVIMEADOWS
On Napier Ad

1 mole S 01 Grand A,ver.
I mile W 01 Wixom Ad

Call John
(248) 344-1988

KALKASKA • 669 Wooded
A;1t'S A~ Sta~.., Land
G't'..I1 hu<1bng and campong
l"Clud.'s drne..3y. cleared SIte.
t'lt'ctnc $27.900. S500 dow'!1.
~O mo. 11'. land Conlr3et
N"rll'lem Land CompJ."Y
1 S(1().968-311 6
.......... no<th<lmlandco com
PETOSKEY· Thorty lour 2 acre
\\OOdOO parcels 1231)238-6932

MODEL IN WHITE LAKE

SALE
$3,000

CASH BACK

$3,000 CASH
on select models

BACK PLUS
on select mode:s So99/mo .• il .. r ..nt

- 2 \t"an-

PLUS "" -d .. ;l J1J0<1t'!-

S99'mo s':e rei'll lIom ..-!'nr,..) fwm I), ..
2 years :-30'-

Homes pnced from • 3 Ilt~droom ...
526.800 • 2 "alia.

·3 bedrooms • Ddll, ..GE
·2 baths 3I'l'lia IIr .."

• Deluxe GE appliances • ~J..~lI;:.hl-

South Lyon Schools
lIuron IaUl'J School .•at

KENSINGTON at
PLACE CEDARBROOK

On GrandRIVer ESTATES1·9610 eXIt 153
Across from On :\1·59 ,,~t of

KenSington Pv'etropal1< l.Iopr Lakr B,I.
Call

Call Krista JO)('c lI('d

(248) 437-2039 (218) 887-1980

$275 LOT
RENT

CHOOSE FROM
13 singles,
7 doubles.

and 2 repos
with low

$275 lot rent.
HOI.l.YijO.l1ES LTD.

(810) 231·1440

('..AII.A:-':. RI-.AU l)R~ji)

248 685·1588

$250 PER MONTH
Forflfst year. 14x70 vInyl

Sld,ng neN carpel
Excellent condItion
FREE LOT RENT

FOR.1 YEAR
28X70home

3 bedrooms 2 ba:hs.
all appliances

Perfect conc,:,on

lI01LYjJO.\1ES LTD,

(810) 231·1440

HOWEll CHATEAU • ""0
model 50 tooter '.~ust ~ee
-361 CresT 1 GOO 7~ 0001

HOWELL CHATEAU - ruee 3
bed 2 ba1ll slng'e \'VI1l1eKlras
S16500 -372

Cresl ~.600-734-OOOt

TORCH LAKE
2 acres beautJuI rolling htlls
surrounded l>y maple hard·
....'ClOdS MlI1utes to publIC
access on aqua Vlale<s 01
Tord1 La'e Black. lop road.
underg<ound utJlrt>eS
545.000. $3 500 down. $400
per mo on a 11'0 Land
COnlracl

LAKE FRONT
KAlKASKA

COUNTY
1 acre \'11th lSO·f,ontage. on
pnva'e sma1 la~e, no mer
lors. surrOU"odedl>y beaulJul
maple loreS!. pnstone &
peaoelul. easy access &
electne. pe<fed lor ....eekend
cabin 0<rebremen1 S35 DOO.
$3 500 down. $3SO per mo
11'. Land Conlracl

GREAT LAKES
LANO COMPANY

(231)331-4227
www 9"eatlakesJand com

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

110 ACRES. Putnam Tovm-
shrp Ideal ror horse farm & )'OUr
own pnvale estate Of several
smal estales S850.000. Ask lor
IMch Hams (610)229-7838 '

3 TO 35 acres Near Cadtllac. ~- ;- I"'=~Osceola Counly Deer. roOiog • - ~ ~
Ms. per1<ed.surveyed SI2.300
10569.900 (734)464-1934 ~.lm==::.:::~

fM«·~~~JI~~~fcf~'b'ij\ tfl.e~\(€·r,.q~l!:!.@3'rI~rIA'- "" ~~a" ?~ m
r

... "
~;.;::j Enjoy all the convenience of living in Oakland ho~
, ~ County, without the outrageous cost f,...
~)~t Ridgewood, a private, land,lease manufactured
~~f home community in Milford, offers you die best
~~ ofeve~~
;1~l~Swim club membership and private clubhouse ~,
S:'{] 'i Boulevard entrance and large home sites ..
~ . ~ CUStllm.designed homes with open floor plans ~

~ RlffiEWCDD I!
~ M;/f<m1'finest/and.,..,. monuf«hmJ home communi" ~

I!(.~ M.59 to IIickoty Ridge Ilo>d. ...... 1112 mn.s ..... •

!.. .t-J Call or visit one of these ~'.1'"
~:;~ fine home sellers at Ridgewood.

~~ Little Valley Homes ~ 248.676.2510

~ Medallion Homes ~ 248.676.9755

;~i Heartland Homes ~ 248.676.2630

tfiL-Aa.' ~~, "

WHITMORE LAKE. Pre-<l'Mled
homes Iocaled Ifl Northfoeld
Estalcs 2 & 3 bt . low 101rei'll.
penme:er IoIS se~1I19quICk

Little Valley Homes.
(734)449-8555 (734}449-2626

UKE TO WHEEL & DEAl??
We are THE SOURCE lor local
rapos Greal hon'es & exceDer.1
prICes Crest ,·800,734,0001

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS - hard 10 l.nd I'ems

Crest Parts Store
(517/548-0001 Lakefronl

Property

..

NEED HOMES TO SHOW &
SELL • No IlSt,ng contract
required No comm,ssoon II ,'O<J
!<Xl a bu;er

Cresl 1·800-134-0001

NOVI. 1992 Falr"""'t 16x80 3
br 2 t.alh shed deck appl1a'lC'
es Water sottener

(2481624-4 t25

NOVI. 1982 Fa rmor.t CoIo-
naOO m,nl con" $13900
12.18):>.185258

at_--,6)__
BURKHART

RID G E

LizJingston's County's 'X!west & ~{ost Prestigious
Land Lease Coml1llmity

(517) 552-2300
:Fantastic Ct1Imtry Living, fArge :Hr.1tne sites, Municipa!

'11hur 6" Sewer, pan:d'Stre£ts, Trent!! of Off Strut ParKing!

John Goodman
"Thc Provcn Choicc"

Cold"ell Banker Prererred
1994,1995,1996, 1997, 1998, 1999 in
Top 9 Affiliatc Sales Agents in USA!

(24~) 305·6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME S'larp ca~ Cod
0"""'910 r.;tu'e p"e~'\e In G'f:'en 0•• TA?
Vlra? arou"(l CCC' 3 car s'de (1:ry "a'a~ par
t 3"1 !.."\ls,"cd ""a'-.-o ...1 ta~Er""oE'rl brIdgE c ...e"
1001l11"0; gre IT roo..... .. ....d ~t,. Cl( o<:c.....pa"cy
smooc

CAPE COD ON GORGEOUS LOTI
Bea.M,J1r>oMe9 ,es 1'O\JIt\al '",p No"~- tM
.. ,,~ 9'eal PI',.,-.:<.lIlloca:.oo' Updd'oo Io."dlc~
re-4",r..s.hcd oar.:. '¢Of'S neoN roof ...,pda'cd c'ect ...·
ca' a"ltlQIJ€' maNel on (,"('place 1st 'l0Cf' r-.as'et
t~ 00"'" sla'e patIO a'"'ld a pe"e"l'3 g3r;jen
~2i'; c.,xa

STUNNING MEADOWBROOK HILLS
RANCH Ats~u'e'y gorgeous ser..ng p',st'f'lE
Anderson Wlndo"'''So to Vie,. t"'e pflva'~ DaC.k.·
yard new deck "pda'ed krchen .. ,:h Conan
counters new rool ~t "'lIes ne~cr carpet l.n-
,shed b.a.semenr ar:: a ~"r1t''''IT e rr.1 l.ng
address S3-l9 900

ABSOlunlY STUNNING Fabulous Novt
COIO'1t,l1 2 siory n.l't>le loyer .. rt~ c" ....cd
sta rcase Sl~~ masler SU'IC ."th JacuzzI &
h.J9CVIa:;" lI'l closets ,~ day1>ghlb3se·
menl enormous chels It'et>en and Much
IT'<)fe'

1993, 199", 1995, 1997 #1 sales Agent in Michigan!
~f) Success is Huill on f'ullin~~I, Cu,tomers Fil'lll

Scn'icc + Dedication = Resulls

• Purchase a new home from
Comfort Living Homes

before October 31, 2000 &
receive the key that may

start your new car·

:J(OmL Safts
6y:

rCUn Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10·6
FRI·SAT

10·5

(517) 552-2300 SUNDAY
NOON·5

Put 90ur J{ome '11J(rere~ur :J{eart Is, 5It 'lJurK!iart !l(jd'ge!
'See dealer for details

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp.. MI 48843

~
I

CASH PAID FASTI
FOR UGLY

RUN DOWN HOUSeS
CaD Dave. (248)563-5018
WWtr hldeoushouses com

WE PAY CASH lor homes In SOUTH LYON· Now Ieaslng 2
lMngslon County. seD )'OUr bt, apts Sta r1Jng al $62O.'mo
home quock! CaD NICk Natob, "!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Prrvale entrances. ca:hedralThe MIChogan Group,. ce<1lrlgS. washerJdtyer hook,up.
(810)227-4600. ext 276 CaD OxlOfd Manor Apls

(246}3S7,2503 10<detaIls

I I
I I Cemelery Lots

ROSELAND PARK cemetery.
Berkley, 6 1oIs. """,umenl sec·
bon, secbon 44 (248)684-0013

I ICommerciaVindustrial
I sa Ieor Lease

II Business
~ Opportunities

./
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERntlS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BEPREP/IJO .• ,

DINER FOR sale 0<' lease
SO's deco, Slalflless steel

facade. pnme area In canlon
(734)455-3130

k.lng ( )

BRIGHTON. 2 bt. 5525. Includ-
rng heal, laundry on SIte
(810)227-2139

BRIGHTON. ON !he beach 2
bt, $660. If'ldudes uld'lIes ,
bt, $600 No smoking. no pets
(6 t 0)220-9937

~
BROOK\VOOI)

, 1-ARMS

HOLLY. 1 bt , hardwOOd tIoocs.
newer applaanceS. .., VIIage,
$450 per montIl 1 mo seounry
(248) 889-8330. (248)64~2680

HOWELL· 1 bt apt .., charm·
I'l9 HJ$lOric 0tStnet on Grand
Rr. e< $515/mo IOChJOes heat
Non-smoker (517)548- t 042,
alter 3 3DpmOf (3t3l393~I03

HOWELL. Clean, modem ell.-
aency 5400'mo ondudes all
u~es 5ecvrrty & references
1517) 548-7360

HOWELL DOWNTOWN • Ele·
gant SIudIo apt $72S!mo .,-
dudes waler (517)545-5659
days. (517)548-0724 eves

HOWELL OOAlL CREEK APTS
Spaoous t·2 bt , carpoc1 & heat
I"ICluded Wllt\ rent Cenltal aw
ssao-S615 (5171548-3733

I~.CommerciallRetail
~ SalelLease

1. 2 to: 3 Ikdroom Apu
3 Ikdroom Homes
715·1323 Sq. Fl.
5639·$1,599
Garages to: Ca.rporu
Indoor to: OUldoor Pool.
aubhowc to: Spa
aerci.e Equipment
Tmni.Couru
Wmet to: Dl}'Cr Conn«tiolli

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
• 1 & 2 BedrOOM
• Wa'k in closets

• laundry FacIlities
• S"lITlf11l1'1gpool

• 24 hour emergency
matntenance

• Across from Kens,oglon
I.'etro Par'"

...Kensington
~ Park

~~
G:t L<X'ated at I 96 &
= Kent lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

SOUTH LYON • Very large ,
bedroom. appliances, base-
ment laundry, 5525 + l'h mo
security ElIiClency $510,.'mo
(248}446-2021

.'

BRIGHTON. GREAT Access to
U$23 or 1·96. aps:>fox l300sq
ft, S13OQ,.mo Inple nel. Imme-
ooateoccupancy (810)220-1481

ProItUioaIl oIiitc JP.Itc • ~
b.nid c..t frrnc: Gml AA<r fr~
dose 10bot.~ lIS 23 & 196 a=ss.
free ~ "We .. 3200 sq. ft..
(L741l1lcase S3 S75 00
Colfcc Sil09 I Dei n doooonlOW'l
Hov.d E>teGerc tnffic ao- A r~
I~rn key M,nm oppor1Uf11t)'
1ndJdes MI e<ppmert. f'Qssi)Ie land
Clll1D::I '=So (L7e! 21.S112.000 00
IlowdI • COO'r'Cr~ luldlOg b' sale
on 1tJod'. busy Gml AA<r CcmJor
Pavedparbng. e.lSY1way access
ami) S200 000 00
BriPloa • -W-o .. 2700 sq It ~BR
ranch l'tt'.ect for home office or m
Close 10I way <lettSs. K!'M' ~
t>gtt lnffic >Qi~ -W-o.. 2 acres.
c"IIOStt (17l71l.S2~500000
Swartz Cmk· rmilys:yle rest»
rn. sealS 70 ~ ye¥$ 01 good .. ~
ucdenl usI1 flow rree ~
lu~ on busy "'.an st'eel oIl0V0"t
itmol S27S000 00
WlollDort lake Coownero.al O'la
~ pMl pnt>g. solid brd
stivcl'Je (li'Si)$~OOOoo
BnP4oa. CQmTCl'~ p-opal)' lor
dM!opnerl n !he d<:><.fll""'" 3fC,J e
f'(QMe genet l:tl, rertallMS lnl
COOtfxl terms POSSIble (I UU)
5450 000 00
.\clo 5aM&e Tn, on 3 acres n
Hoood All ~10f)'. bus:oess. O\A
lul&ngs. ¥ld 35 yurs 01 goodw1~
(17m1 SSOOOO¢ 00

(8101227.1111

Office Bus, Space
Salen.ease

10 Mile East o(l'onli., TraiT
Mon·Fri 9-5

50110-2
(248) 437·9959

Sorry, No'DOgS Or CIllol ~

SOUTH LYON. 2 bf, near
1(M'T1. Vertx::als. celilng fan,
reMy decorated $610 lOCludes
heat No dogs (246)681-8309

STOP RENTING
$0 down. $0 ~s mortgages
avaIlable Can KIfTI Koic al
(517}404-0502

WALLED LAKE • ~etely
remodeled large 1 bedroom
w'lal<e VleW S7so,mo ll'lCludes
heal No pelS

(734) 453-4544 x-o

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bt. 3ll', ap-
pbances, carpe!lng. blands &
garage No pelS $62(l,'mo
(810)220-1966 (517)521.3323

ANNOUNCING:
INSTANT OFFICES

Short 0<' long term. SlOgIe 011,,·
es from ISO sq It or up to 2500
sq 11 Includes secrerary, ~e<'
ence rooms, T·' lnternel. Ium'
lure oplJonal Class A oIllCeS In
Oownlown OelrOl1 (near COOo
Hall. New!. Farmnglon HIls.
TrC/f. Am AIt>or Of Ster1ang Hts

caD Tamara 1248)344·9500
Inlemaoonal Busoness

Cenlers. Inc

CANTON: LILLEY & Ford Ad ,
800 sq II 10 5500 sq It $11 90
per sq n gross (248)684-0397
Of Pager (8t0)97~8067

PLYMOUTH· 10< rent • 800 sq
II offICe space S1200'mo +
utlhbes ca. anytrne
(734)455-3593 (248)437-353t

I I CommerclaL'lnd.
Nacant Property

BRIGHTON TWP. Ford Ct ,QJI..
de·sac, 6 acres 0I1lgh1 onduS!n.
aI lor sale. (810)227,7340 Of
(810)533-0994

HAMBURG. NEWlY remod-
eled 2 bt, soft waler. Bock Lake
access. no pets, $6S{lImo +
secunty (734 )876.Q613

HIGHLAND· 1·2 bedroom, 2nd
floor walk UP. Ileal 1l'lCluded.
$51!>'mo Ask ror Pete.
(248)166-6650

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratllc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

Prentis Estates
Apartments

Bring your '(i'l
little ghouls and \! I ~
goblins home to ~
Prentis Estatesl ~

• free Hcal & .~1Y~r&r"-::M1
Water I

• Spacious 1 & 2 " > ~ ,
bedroom apartmenls ..... '''1:

•• WasherJDf)cr r.-z ~ i'~
.1 hook.ups ',,/1'11
~ • Grcat closel spacc

• Corporate suites
• Bring your small

pels too!
----~:;c.~ ......'

www.springstreel.comlextl133438
I 103 South Larson Road

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-8200
@ rT-',-"" "-'" ",I MRD I

• Spadous :2 & 3 bedroom town homes
• Garage
• Private entrance
• Plymouth/Canton Schools
• Close to Ann Arbor, Plymouth, 1·275,

~nd Metro Airport

From $1,195 a month

~ _llml ~
WVNDCHASE

1\:,C1hc:oN c...'r",'foC~'I1)' 11iI1&Ib~,'l1} Rei

(734) 844,2400
~ingh;lp3rt~nt\ ("om

HIGHLANO. 6OOSO.FT. , bf
upper level apt 547!>'mo +
secunty de?Osrt 1 yr. lease
reqULred (248)889-9601

~I~-- ...............~ .....~-

http://www.springstreel.comlextl133438


HAMBURG· 1 bI. duplex. lake PINCKNEY. 2 & 3 br. Appbanc. BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL NORTHVilLE I I Lakefrontl· I tuGHLAND. 8OOSOFT. ~.tl
lICW$$ $5OO'mo ~ SOOlnly 9$. <IlI'. carpel. shee!, washer/ home 11 rural selling on 1 acre HISTORIC RENOVATION' t Waterfront Homes re<roodeled upper level oIl'CP.
1810)229-7993 dryer. mni blinds. lawn seMCe 01 land S 01 Ken=gton Park. AI new. IIlCIuding bath & appli- w'k.lchcoetle I'lcIt.ldes utJlrt.es

NO PETS. $600 & $750. Newly decotaled. 3 brs •den. aI atlCe$' 3 bedroom, 1 25 bath. $85O'mo ~ securoly dt'po$ot & ;>
.HOWELL. 2 bI~ dean. newly (810)220-2360 modem appbances, garage. ful basement. 15 car garage. V' lease (248)889 %01

BRIGHTON. 3 br. lakesIcle. decotaled. que(. AvaiaI:lIe now. www.TandRPropertie$.com deck and stone pabO Easy Tons 01 SlOIage II'ldJding walkin BRIGHTON • dean, QUIet BRIGHTON • Non smoker
non-smoker. no pels, ren! III No pels. S650. lst1ast1S9QJ1lly aGl:e$S 10 US23 & 1.96 !>lust ctosel .... master bedroom! Ody roomy 3 bI. $1100'mo Il')o seeks Sll1'lIIar 10 share home HOWELL • new ~ on
Juneeo(2'4A1pha8\&>1~78Chnsban re<p'ed (134)878-3741 II Isee 10 app<eoate Call (248) S135O. Ca. SherIY al R&'MaX dJdes uWJes,laundry & Iar!)e S4OO'mo + share 1JtIIol>es 200' Orand RNer Available tkw

J" •.,.. j I 887·3099 100 (248)348-3000 11218 Ot yard. Also 1 bI. 1350sq It, 3rd shdters - poss.bIe ren! From 300 10 700 sq 11 WIth on
_ ... ------..., HOWELL 2 bI, large yard, Home.s VISIlsherl)'l..lrldetwoocom S75O'mo.517-404·31oo ~ lot dog srt!Jng (810) site parl<.ong F'Ot IUflher Inlo

I Condos! ~ ~ndmosee~lPle~ ~ ~ ~the U~e~~ BRIGHTON, HOUSES on' pleasecal(517)S4{;9570
j Townhouses Maplecrest. (517) 545-8106 home buyers? Call lot Iree PINCKNEY AREA· dean 2 br, <:looked lake. $85O'mo. + de- BRIGHTON· ~ male, non- HOWELL - Sma. oIf~ SlJ'le lot

===:.::..:.:..:.;:..;,:..:.:.:.;:.:.-- BEAUTIFUL AREA, 3 bedtoom repo<1,l-a88-465-9174, xl 001 hOuse. Iul basement, $78Q'mo. pos&l & ut.iibes. (810)229-2091 smoI<er. age 45 &: up wlSlcady 1 Ot 2 people AI ut6beS
---- -1 MILFORD 1 br heal. washer 0Jplex, spocless.1ease 58451 (810) 231·1460 leave message ~ References a nduded 5049916 plus sroJr,ly

and dIyer included $5751monl1i mo. (2481634-329S. No pels FOWLERVILLE. 2+ brs. 1~ BRIGHTON. ISLANO lake. 2 must lMlleS IOduded except depos:l Can Ed Al'Jn 31 AJon·
NORTlMLLE • PIne KnoI pkJs secunly No pelS acre heated garage $950 per br. 1 bath. fireplace, deck. All phone House prIVIleges AkIn, (517)546-4810 ext 16
TCMTlhouses on Talt Rd. 2br .1 (248)685-()186 BRIGHTON. 3BR. ranch on l'h mo hsl lasl & sea., •.ly (5171 PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Imme· Sports lake, $1100 per mo ,(8_~10:!:)229-=.:..77.:..:03:::..:...._
1lA'2 hall baths. walkout base- aet9$, l'h baths. central 31r, 2 223-{)23() d1ate ocx;upaIlCy. New 3 bI, (810) 562-0594. - SOUTH LYOIl. 1 800sq II. woll
men!. $1200'11'10(248)42l>-9646 NORTHVILLE. CHARUlNG, ~ =s.~ ~ rur;:m~d ~:g, M~~. FENTON. EXECUTIVE Sly1e ~'r~esB~J~Uk = IO'J 10$phI Road Ironl~ N,oo
OtI734)464-8934 spoIIes$ 1 br, Garden secng mo deposlL (8101 229 8079 FOWLERVILLE. CLOSE to a!)e S, 65OImo (810)220-8042 IakelronL Furnoshed 3 bI 2'h 0 I deal '$330 U!JhllElS paid Mlie & PonliaC Tra~ area
UNION LAKE area "ft~-2 ~'OI'~~.~ .~ ~~~~I~"';i,;Sre~?'"p1~' balh,2,400Jq II. garage: fuI (7~981'3351. • :..:(5c.;.17:,:.)54:...;.:.6.:.9800.:..:.:.,.-,_

~. BRlGHTONIHOWELL - Bon· . • WALLED LAKE· m N Poob
~s.~~='~~ sm (248)348-3263 Must see' geIow. 1 bed, newly remodeled = 1=~1ll R~e= ROOMMATE WA'!!ED lot ac Tlal. Sule E $700 mo
mo. ~ depoSIt. (248) 887-5570 NOVL 2 bI. ~ den. 1500 sq It 2 $?95 mo. Prefer proieSSlonal Sat. Oct 28, 2 to 5pm $995 I.UfOtd,WOlom area ..... OOmo ~ gross (248) 669-6434

I
~~~~~ =.:~(:7)=~ pe<mo 123HaIeS! ~~'5~ utoLbes rII l'h mo S9QJIlly (248)344·9660 baths. (517)548-5053 ' HIGHLAND. 2 Em. fuU base- WIXOM WATERFRONT j

Duplexes ment. 1 car garage w/lar!)e Share 4 bedroom, 3 balh home II
shed Large yard No pelS S35Oo'moIfldudes U!lIlllElS • _1..- ......

L- -I THE F'A TL ~ $9<»'mo S1350 secunty (248)669-5607~ '7 (248)889-4669 BRIGKTON AREA. new 2100
rJ}--; , F. nil to 2790sq II lI1du~"al bu'ld

COLORS ARE ~ $ A~~4E~=~~~~~ j I Rooms ~,~~~,~~er,,~rhe~:
BEAUTIFUL ~f~·<n FOt~:~I1t,'9s1s . ~t~~n exp<ess

w3
f 201',

i¥'~ HOWELL· 3 bedroom. 2 bath. HOWELL. III IO'M'l Ful'Olshed BRIGHTON AREA. '3500 toA'T h, cenltaI a.r, lease oplJOO. S85Oo' Cable TV KJlct>en prMlege-_ 36,OOOsq II II'ldustnal buildIng
.l'l. mo. plus SOOJl'lly (810) SOOweekly (517)546-5673 3 docks. 25' tedl1'o9S 3 phase

~ <"": 714-Q927 lSOOsq 11 ol1<:e, JUS! 011 US23

f
SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms expressway. IfiYl'>edl<1te0CCtJ-

~I\.gton
~erOences""W"E"'LaLcr·e3Iolbr,~~~;ooeQUl'1oveIv~~. Low wkIy. I daily rates. TV.maoct pancy, S5 90sq II gross, 201'1__ , """"" Re(. IecI 1 10 10 bedtoom aCCOfl'lfTl(>-seMCe. Counlry Meadow Inn C€nlury Realty, (610)231.3300

RENT TO own. All areas Rent dabOOS III c:hooce tSIand Ponll3C Tral (248)437-4421
(517)546-5150 1 01 my houses Could be zero IocabOnS. I BRIGHTON llGKT ondustnal

doY.n leave name daylJme Pam HarnngtonEx<:luSlVeS I shop. on class A road 2000 SQ
HOWELL· Lar!)e 4 bI. 2 bath number (734)721-6736 (800)84~ OtJ II. 1', m:es Irom J 96
ranch. basemen!. 2 car garage wwwlaawahexc:lusNes.com' Office Space (810)229-9652 (8101459-2985
$14951mo lease. seCtJnIy SOUTH LYO" Ex
(810)227-3055 .. - eaJlNe EkighlonlKensinglon CI •
.:.;....:..:..:.~:..:..:.;.....---- QUality. oounlJY selling, 2 bI. Vacation Resort 0fI~ W!lh warehoose frOM
HOWELLAREA.2plusbr,l'h ranch.2fu1baths&grcalroom. Rentals 600 SQ. FT. pnvacy a plus 28OOloS6OOSQII
balh spaoous Ir.'vl9 area reo- fireplace. garage $125Oo'mo no Studlo urol Good Iocabon be- NewConstruc:OOn
lrat a" counlry sell ...... SI0000' pels/smokers (248)437·5012 tween Howel & BnghIon Ask

• ..", I Dan I"~ Works PIal BrightonlKensinglon Clmo Pets extra (517)546-2369 FLORIDA FT. Myers Beach. 2 01 a....". a 25 380SQ It 3 540SQII 0II1Ce
WHlTM.ORE LAKE. Month to Ol 3 br 'condo. lenrllS. pool. (517)546-3620 ~e truc:kv.e!l hea"Ypo"er

baH~~E8lL 1.7thOOIsq 1t'$8503bI • 2 month IS ok. 2400 sq II • 4 br, JaalzD. WeelQy 011 season BRIGHTON. oIfoc:e lor renL 21 0 New Construcoon
""" moo ease per 25 bath. appliances. no smok· rateslromS7oo (810)229-4693 E "-' St. ~- bathmontIL (248)478-8939 Ot ong $1.2951mo. Real Estate . """III ,,"v rooms ~ • Webber Oevelopmer1l

(517)552-3862 Connect>on.I734)449-2056 HARBOR SPRINGS ~~~ance.(~~~ (810}791·7340
WINTER VACATION .~, J"~,

-.,.,~.,... .... MILFORD. 2000 sq II. attached RENTALS BRIGHTON. 0023 & Spence< COMMERCIAL BUllDlllG lor
2 'h car garage, 3 bI. 2 bath. WIXOM LAKEFRONT Hom9$ & CondomonIums Ad """"~ It 50495i I lease. 3000 sq II oH<:e & "'are
deck. On 1 acre Near 1·96 2 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow on available by ltle weekend, u1~c;;,1 ('810)212~5f~ house In OO$lrable BlI'jllon
S1,400 mo (248)685-2584 a QUletdead-end street Large 3 week Ot rno ORAHAM IITVT1ediateoccupancy lJel'l\een

car gar~, land contract opIlon MGMT. (2311526-9671 (810)227-4240 Hacker & Do<r Ads Moretti
NO NEED TO Renl' Buy rry available $lsoo.'month BRIGHTON OffICe Center. 2244 Euler Ad
house. ZERO OOM'l I can pay Can (248)926-1291 JAN.·APR., weekly 01' monthly. Prime Main Street Location (,.8:.:.:10~)220=..::-oa::..':.:.1 _
d05,nq cosIs Page Dave say· --------- efflCleflCY apartment 1'1 Myers • -
lor all-800-312 1575 Beach, Fia , (610)22s..2349 ~~ ~I~ a::rs, ~~;~I o~~:a~,em~:~

Excellent F~ Access. doOls. 1.000-4 000sq II Also
40 car par1Ung ol'~ space avaltable

AslongSllooperSQII (5171546-4800.(517)404 5501
LeaseRale

WoIIConsKler Sale HOWELL RETAil WIth Grand
ICI Property Consultants Alver Iron tag", Up to 5 ()()Q<.Q

(2481350-9922 II (248)388 150I.

BRIGKTON TOWN Center US· NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWIl
23 & 1-96 Greal IocalJOO. 1500 bUIlding 2160SQIt , retaIl office
sq It, $11 per sq It Real f'llce p<esentr/ restaurant I d",e thru
a"Y & clean (610)227-4240 250 N C€nler 17~ll522 1200
(810)212-0451

• Apartments- Apartments·~II . Unfurnished " Furnished
living Quarters

To Share

NOV!

~
~

~

Com~hom~to
~/~lIanff and",It at our

uprlaltd

(10 rT1Ile between NOVIRoad
and Meado'MJrook)

• 5eosalJonai 1.2, and 3
bedrooms

• Park lIke S€tllOg

• Pet fnend!y atmosphere

• Novi Schools and
MUCH. MUCH MORE"

(248) 349·8200
e-mail llO\irid~blan.lk.com
•• lUtllt.ncl'o!irr« '!'lO\iridst

~
BRIGHTON· Newly remodeled
2 bI, fuI basement. 1 car
garage. 1 yr. lease. $1,000
seronty & credil check reqwed
(248) 486-6641.FREE GARAGE sale kJIs when

you place a garage sale ad
BRIGHTON. NICE efflCleOCy.
Ideal lot SIIIQIe S395 plus
utJ1I~es Need depoSIt., plus
good crrol No pets/smokers

_________ (734}663-1n9

~'

~~~~

~
LUXURY APARTMENT

COMMUNITY
Vi",t ourcom"'~ntlyar.J -FALl.- fi",,~r

al"rt""",r,'
• Sp.lcious 1 '" 2 N-droom 3p.1rtmcnls
• Huge walk·in ck-rs
• Wood£<! !octting
• Small rcts" doom"
• Wash<'r/Dt)er !lookups.:J:M:-».) H it-ll-:'J ,_

(517) 546-5900 .
150-1 YOlI....-JUre Dr
Ho" dJ. ~II .;s&;3

"''''''- of C<rod .,..'" t lhi#JnJo.' 1'01\ I
.. ('m,lIl. ..... "W/~'l1:(f'C/("lt/L\!.W

r'?uf~'"wun"l~h
•• '\!JtO @

, .:---
WALTON\\Q(])D~ ~ I ~I 'J "fl:ja.J"rw~·i-l' L&U~~"I~'" -'~ ,

spook-tacUlar!. ~

~ PINE HILL ~ ~~~

, djV \ 1 at BurwickFarms»
.~~ "-~ .Wo>her&Oryer ~
I ~ 1 Bedroom from 5560-5595 . \ • Mlcrf:fflaVe $ SIor1ingAl 00

~ 2 Bedrooms from 5630-5695 !:~DJ:sWekome 780 0
• Ileal & Waler Included • Blinds IndudC'd • Club Hovse <;;

• Large Rooms & Closers ~
• Cenlral heal & air • Swimming Pool I • BAGr~UR'8<Jnch oSWIUoPPY/Ne'C9hborKS
• Minules from \\ork & pld) • 24 hour Emergency I

Maintenance

307 Holly Drive' Howell Ti~; 'Nf f 1
I CALL (517) 546·7660 ·MIOtdelolls-'f .jt 9.5 Mon .• Fri .• 10-4 Saturday i., 525 W. Highland • Howell

~\ Presented by \1 ~~ Hcnf~~~ @)t"
~\\\, , 1k'fOURMJn.\BLEGroup . I ~~~

11'·1 '@TOO(800)989-1833J'

II II J I'"", It[ • --_ - U'i ~ Ji
I .I. ~ j ,,~IrA. • ,. , 11 I I., ,,' .,

Rfdfjiniltg Rnimnm/ Living
'J
\ .", • Luxurious one or two bedroom

apartment homes
,..'!' Selection of-servicc:savailable

• Specc:tcuJar communicy
• Scheduled rransporcacion
• 74 seat movie lheacre. fitness

cemer, bilIi~rdlgame room, Glfe,
hair salon. and more!

• Excellem location near
1\o;el\'e Oaks Mall

\'lahonwood at l'velve Oaks. Novi
Independent Li\lng ror lhe A,tin' 55. Adule
27475 Huron CllcI"
(248) 735-1500
waltonwood.com

NO ENTRANCE FEES

~t SINGH.-0 _""'~ll

OVI/S
Townhomes

Now Renting!
to be retired!----l.~-
'WALTON\~(])[)

FirstOccupancy
This Year

•~~OWNSTONES
iIiiI!i~ ...,-:' AT TH E VISTAS

Yk !Jiufd ~IClld
OF STYl.E. l.OC,\nON ":-':D A~\ENITIES

• New, Luxury 1,2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes

• Private Entrances Balconies & Patios
• Direct Access Garage
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Gas Fireplaces"
• 24 hour Fitness Center
• Business Center with

Children's Playroom
• Swimming Pool with Deck

• Luxurious one or two bedroom
apartment homes

• Sc:leclion of services available
• Speccacular community
" Transportation available
• 74 seat movie lheatre. fitness

center. billiardfgame room, cafe.
hair salon, and more!

• Excellent location at
Twelve Oaks Mall

~~
From 81.595 month

\'V'ahonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
In,lcpen,lem I i'lI1g rnr the A..1I\e 55. Aduh

17·\75 Ilu"", Circle

Ttu'sday, October 26, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LIViNG - C9

CommerciaV
Industrial

BRIGKTON. 455 E Orand AN· j ~~ Garages!
er, ~ exposure rn tCMn Mini Storage
800sq It & 1 .2OOsq II
(810)533-09'34,(610)227·7340

BR IG HTON/HOW ELL.
900SQ.FT., W1th light ~'nal
area. between Grand RNer &
Dorr Ad area (517)545-7517

HIGHLAND - Duck lalle Rd &
"I-59 area 600sq II FOI'detaIls
ca. (810)632.Qloo, ask 10<
Randy or Dawn

BRIGltTOtl. UtlHEATEO 9.1
rage lor rent 4005q II uPP" lott
slOI'age near dcMntow"l $17"
permo (81012272201

•lq Wanted To Rent

I."HIGHLAND • OIflCclretall 101'
lease LMngSlon & MlllOld Rds
Up 10 2200 sq It
(248)887-4100. bel'l\een9 6pm

HOWELL OFFICE Sp.~oo to<
lease, UP tQ 5.~~ J1 GraM,
ANer Ironl2lge - Tenpenny PIa
za (248)388·1501

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOER THIS

CLASSlFICA.TION ~'UST
BEPREPAIO

Time for a change?

G;\---£\
~~

Diapers.
~~~

~

"GJ~
~~ -

Oil.

~

Smoke detector batteries.
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out. That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire,
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www,usfa.fema.gov

http://www.TandRPropertie$.com
http://www,usfa.fema.gov


Your New OctJtr:idge Horuy CrWi
Meadolvs

Homes Can Be MEADOWS Country thing y,ith city
Homes Priced OF BRIGHTON smices from the $180's.
from low $200'5 Featured Here! South ofM-36, off 00:.-

Co<ner 01 , I IIde & lU"'ndale: R~ Call Sandy to find
Single Family Homes

Pinck Rd., East of Village,loealod , mole: e." 01 Ponl>*: T.a I from 220'5on Lee Rd.
tn LyonTwp out how! West of US-23 West of New High School

248·486·2985 1-888-999-1288 ADVANCE CRAFT Marhofer/Campbel
HeaIy.vanoyen .1 HOME BUILDERS Building Co. LLC

l-
I (810)229-2752

,
IIUllDEIt llC I ext.227! 734 878·9977, .

I

alAi RESORT LIVING at ~ ?JJlfiiiifj 4Ki11i1lVillas of Oak Pointe W!-,~~ODfrom the fl/cf
t.';,~t.~r:·u

$250'5 to the $300'5 l'inclne}' [xuch<J lu,ul) ~nton. Single Family Count .
From rht: $500's ·-4 Brighton R.I. 2 mi1e5 Y,C5t of OF WIXOM Condos on the Golf Course. u,ing "ilb 3th acre

Brighton off [.% FRO~I Do"ntow11 6rig~ton Single Family Homes Soci>.lIFi,neu Membership hornesilC'S. 3 & 4 Bdrms.

~lid S200's

~

''''j" ...,.rc- IJ 1-"'1- ...... "'.... tJ From the 5230'5 From the $160'5
t:xit 147 -Spencer 01 e M e 118 'rule easT 0' FROM (734) 954-0746 (810) 714-1435

RJ. F.lSt nt:J.r US-23 Porr= T'o,t'll\on 'foP $215,900 www.adlerhomes.com www.adlerhomes,com

1~4l-)486-4663 , ••• ,tl). '11""1 jl{.,!kJ.Ope:n Noon.6prn //dk.,.Oprn Noon-6pm18101225-9102 ~\ (810) 220-4800 (248) 624·4141 • , Closed Th ursda . · .... -=- Closed Thursday

m
Jartnick Pon EDGEWOOD Hometown Village

Cu'lom 110m< llc>.gn & Bc,'JI01:

~ ..Ae,. of Waterstone
Only 8 Lou Left! from the pr~ pr~ts

From $1.;0,000·$;00,000
Custom Homes P'ONO $160"5 to the $200'5 Crystal Pointe San Marino Wood

1.Srcc !lomes Auibble
Pri,r<\11 $310,000 6: 5320.000 on the Lake in NOTth\iIIe From the $180,000'5 Seymour Lake R<:I, ~5t of of Fenton OfHartland

Tal..e 0·19 SoUlh to Coon From the high S500's (734) 878-0636 La~er R.I, we1lt of Oxford. from the $130's from the $250's
Ul..e Rd • ,hen \\'1:11 to \\'.Sl s...k of &d. R<UJ From 1.136do',~IO'MlPtlCloJley

~

From Brighton: US·23 North From Brighlon: US-23 Soul
riangle I.Ae Rd , lhen Soulh b..-16&7MokRo.ili go I mile S on HO-llcll Ad to Silver Lake Rd. nghlto N.

(248) 348.8790 A.a !able 1001Il'.med.a'~ OCC~?a'1CY Leroy left 2 miles to Pel1s Rd to M-59 West 2 miles on lell
Advanced Home

GUcrut"ler
Right 1/3 mile. (Soulh side 01 LII-59)

Building, Illc. llllllHH\T£ A.\11

517 548-0059 \\J\"£\t\\ ·KUI.!fR BllwJ\G('o. .h.)rr~.."~
(248) 969-3200 (810) 593·0505 (517) 545·1500

t
I•

•

I

!
I I

! I
I

g it jj jj

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN •31

•CLARKSTON
19

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

l'nu.'J fr"1l1 $2 N.9~
f • '1' ""..! I ,I' ..Ii f

'\"\\ .:1 \ .A.l' 1 ....,lIrhl\~n

PONTIAC-(248) 486 ..2930
HeaJy.VanOyen
• lIllDEIt He

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS •

16 .BIRMJNGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
'COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES

From tbe '100's to tbe '3OO's
\\'('$1 sld(' of Zeeb Hd .S<>"ijji H'

(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY 91.
• HAMBURG- SOUTH L"ION

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY •
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHrrM WE LAKE11

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•CANTON

•PLYMOUTH1Lake Shore
Pointe

Lake Livine
From The$160'5

•WESTLAND
-GARDENCnY

(517) 545-2280

tk~-----<""'~Go-..~-" ~.
._ ../;~ CREEK

• CIo.c.o .hopp;op"book
• b.c lom_ ow lIowcn l>. \l ~9"I

-Go\dco C<>mdo<-
• 6 cl "" 'OOlM " bt>I builJcn f_

..bod> 10 ~ (,0 Iot..... l 5<>.,,1
~ bocnn II) 'nwL

-l:If)o """"',. ltC'S. rl\N ",I,. •
u.koo,lI.~

• \ ..... pmmt rln l>. p.n "'"
• rricrd It 5169.900'0 SI99.9OO

Call Connie Kdkr
(810) 227-4600 n;t 204

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from the low $200'5

\\1 u". 1011.. ....... 'V J, (\1""" i., I,ll"''''
(", .... r t~ h JI .. n" ....

~J~' It )<'\. .. I"~~tI.-l .. (.of

\\.~I·n >#"f l ,,' (....'Il cA,;r .....
~'" ..... ~ .,),,,,1 \\!"~lrct i""C'"t<'f'\l

~ J.:!ay.
~~

From the $190.ooo·s
(734) 878·4963

nler off M36 N. of I,leG'ego
Rd Available for immediate

<X:X:Uoancv

Gu~)er
ltorn<'"

B)
Bri~h tonJllowelI-Single
family Homes with Lake:
Access. 3 & 4 Brdrooms.

From the: $190'5
(810) 229-1713
www.adlerhomes.com

tI/rllrf Opcn Noon.6pm •
U,-~- Closed Thursda .

%~/f'/'I;I.-/)H~
condominiums
Beautllul, tradItional. Quality

built TwoIThree bedroom
units, with 13acre nalure

area and walking palhs. One
mile from Downtown Howell.

Lliehlgan Ave. & ....-59

(517) 552·8000
wwwvktoriaparkhowellcom

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, Roiling.
Walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
'47,500

k"'(l,.I'r-,1un (oyn·y fUM Rd j .....,t
1 -I ml'(''' 0( ~ CCK.4'1 t...h R ~

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

734·449-0200
ti1P fd t.1vWHoII~, hlC.

~ ... I .q \1 I ""'" [ .. oJ I L ... ~l

~I
Hartland

-s./l ~..Estates
"..,,~. Model neoring

~- (om~e!ion
M'59,"W of US-23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.
Promotional Pricing

ends soon!
(248) 486·9425

#.01•• "W i:) 1""('- j, ~,,;.r~"fT(<:' CiJT

Call for an A fnlment

~
From the 250's

Y,·1 acre homesites
Highly acclaimed
Brighton Schools

b~Et~2~.::~?~"
,\f,JJT~rBuddtr ",' I\u kk.

•Variety of Ooor plans
57-Y. acre wooded' sites

Sewer & Water
Eas)' Freeway access
Prices from $280's

(810) 229·7838
~rlT(IIIt\RR15B/1)G co

Marion To\\nship
Prices starting in the

low $200,OOO's
33·0nc acret homesitcs
Variety of noor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

MITC" HARRIS I1fl'lG CO

Condo's from $131,900
Single Family from $t49,9

Exit US-23 II Silver Lie.
Rd.(79). Follow Silver Lie.Rd.

West 10 L1nden,tu rn reft
(South) on Bridge 51., 3

blocks to Creekwood Colony
Crcck,,'OOd lIomes, Inc_
Trldemar1t01 Oualily Buil Homes
(810) 735·960701fiM10lle1

Laura &- Susall A
1·800·81 0-0499 ~

To FeA'ture Your New Homes Call SAndy Q.'t:
888-999-1288 ex-t.227cfttel' talfltirp

Fenton
luxury Homes

Counlry Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US-23

Fenlon Schools
Lots starting at $47,900
From B'Igt1ton US·23 NOI1h10

Ov.cn Ad Wesr 112 mile on left

(gfO 629-1216

. " .... """-', .....- - ..~ .......... "....-

http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes,com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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, "i:1~l ~ ~ BY APPOI/ffiI EIIT ONlY
J EXECUTIVE RANCH ON 537 ACRES. Fwr

\ •• ' beltocms. pos5ltlle ..,-ta .. qua:".ers F'n<st'Ed .. all<<:><..1
!; basement t>g"ouod pool secQl"odQarage a"ld P<>"ld
" B:'9',lon Sd'lools
'1 Pnce $439 900 ~" 20062932

Hcs'ess B.l'b Goay Ext 6H

,~ :~,
'" ~j •

BY APl'OlNTJIEIiT ONlY
ONLY 20 UINUTES NORTH OF BRlGHTOIi Ta'<e
US 23 no<'.h 10 eLl SO T..." r<;~t at end cA ra"'P
anotr>er "!lht al NO"tI\ 51 to aQd:ess Feu beltooms
1 5 baltiS 3 5 car t>ea'ed lI'S.JI.l'ed ~lad>e<l garage
Proce S' 39 900 Code# 20044698

Hos'ess Bart> Goay E1<I 6H

Too much stuff in that
garage, attic or

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have a sale!
.'
.'
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CANTON 00ll HOUSE. Super dean
3 bedroom ranch 'Mlh many updates.
A car lovers dream 'Mth oversized 2
car heated garage & attached 1\ car
garage. $169.900 (58WHI) 734-349-
5600

DOWNTOWN Pi.YMOlJTH.PRJYATE
COURTI Very appeaing 3 bedroom.
Updated: Krtchen w!maple cabinets.
1Wldows. eIec:tricaI. pailt. carpet. CIA •
baths. RefinIShed hardwood floors.
updated g..nte pool. Home Warranty.
S189.900 (SOHAA) 734455-5600

OUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOM! cape
Cod floor plan. wonderful neighbor-
hood. Uvooia Schools. Only 4 years
old. 1st floor master sUite wfgarden
tub, enoonous kitchen & cabinets. 1st
floor laundry, loft over1oolong family
room. showpiece FP. $264,900
(48T1M)734455-5600

WONDERFUL BRICK BUNGAlOW.
3 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 2 baths.
huge master with lots 01 storage.
Hardwood 1Ioors. NC. glass block YM-
dows. slate layer. newer bath &
kitchen. Home prOlectlon plan inc1ud-
ed $139.900 (28DAl) 248-349-5600

BE IN BY CHRISTMAS 3 Bedroom
Redford bungalow has tons of
updates n the last 3 years. VIllYI YM-
dows TIO. fumace-etA. vinyl siding.
gutters. 100 amp elecl. & more.
Updated Iotchen wibreakfast bar & Bl
dishwasher. Appliances Included.
$89.900 (93MID) 248-349-5600

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP INSIDE &
OUT! Spacious 4 bedroom home
offers 9x13 loft overlookIng family
room w!vaulted ceing & gas FP. AJry
krtchen w'island & pantry, 1sl fir. Iaun·
dry. Basement large 101 & much morel
$264.500 (~B) 734455-5600

BROOKLAND FARMS RANCH 3
Bedrooms, 1\ baths, iving room 'Mth
fireplace. family room with bow win·
dow. dUling room. 1st floor laundry.
large kitchen. Beautiful selting on
large lot. 2 car side entry garage.
Northville schools. $229.QC(l(64CHE)
248-349-5600

..-:"I"W'I~""-"""""'r'I:II~

GREAT 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW!
Move-ul condItIOn, aluminum lrrn. 1',
baths. 2', car garage. Newer: roof &
my! ....'indows. harctwood floors. steel
Insulated doors, huge master bed·
room. Ooo't mis Ihis one! $129.900
(98l.AM) 734-455-5600

FRESH. BRIGHT. IMMENSELY UV·
ABLE RANCH' 3 Bedroom on a coun·
try·like " acre lotI BeautIful kitchen
w!cherry cabinets. NICe landscaping.
Spacious living areas. A great price'
Ready to rt'lOYe in. $ 154.900 (lemA Y)
734455-5600

WEST DEARBORN DISCOVERY.
Updates ~. 3 Bedrooms. 1
bath bungalow wfree room In base·
ment. 2\. car garage w'opener. Newer
rool. windows & lurnace. Clean &
freshly pailled. $132,500 {10PR~ 248-
349-5600

ADULT CO·OP Spacious end unIt.
poOO Vtf!N. 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo
Fnished basement with wa1k-oot.dub
house. pool & park. $ 106.900
(21AOA) 248-349-5600

SUPER CLEAN WELL MAINTAINED
RANCH'3 Bedroom w:many updates'
furnace. CIA. vmyl siding. Vinyl mn·
dews. roof. carpellllQ. new dnveway,
cirCUit breaker. bath. entry door. LR
w'gas FP. Home warranty. $103.900
(36CAR) 734-455-5600

" .
4-~ -410' : ~ ~ ~ _" L

MAJOR UPDATES: Rool. furnace.
CIA. hot water heater. sprinklers.
!Jered decl<. Stone fireplace in family
room. Walk~ lower Ieve/. Awaits fin.
ishingfdecor touches. 3 Bedroom. 2
bath. dining room. great room & nook.
S208,QC(l(85ENG) 248-349-5600

COUNTRY FEEL IN THE CITY! 3
Bedroom. 2 balh S. Lyon home
w!Andersen windows. formal dl(ljng
room. cerarTllCt~e counter In Mchen
opens 10 breakfast area Family room
opens 10 pallo. Fireplace in basemenl
5229.500 (8OCHE) 734455-5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCHfltVONIA
SCHOOLS' 3 Large IMng room. 1',
baths. Kild1en updated & offers ealKlg
space. Full basement wl'flreplace &
glass block windows. Newer CIA
DoorwaJ1to Deck. $154.500 (28MER)
734455-5600

NICE UVQNtA RANCH. large 3 bed-
room home WIth hardwood IIoors in Jiv.
ing room. cathedral ceiing and buit-in
enlertainment center in famIly room
and an allached garage. Some
updates. $139,900 (12CAV) 248-139-
5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main Sf.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY. Where can
you get a 1997 four bedroom CoIc:xial
WIth 2'..,baths, 2'. car garage. hard·
wood floors. beautrfullandsca.ping with
paV1l'l9 brick patio. Bose speaker sys.
tem & much more. $284,900 (77COL)
248-349-5600

HONEY STOP THE CAR! This is it!
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick home in •
prime livonia sub on a super lot.
Totaly updated throughout: windows.
flooring, kitchen. & baths. mechanj·
caIs. exterior too. IIoIida room. security
system & sprinlders. $217,900 (53FAl)
248-349-5600

ELEGANT HOME' 4 Bedroom sOON·
place, over " acre, cul·de·sac lot
wfwalkout backing to woodlands.
Deck wfgazebo. central vac dual fur·
nace & AIC. 2 story GR wfraised mar·
ble hearth:gas Iogs·mantle to ceIling
mirror. walk'ln pantries. HPP.
5584.900 (lOCH 734455-5600

SOMETHING SPECIAl! Don't miss
this bright sunny home' Newer: WIll-
dews. door. carpet in large bedroom.
V1ny\ Siding. Updatedlotcl1en & bath.
Beautdully landscaped yard. Oean &
ready to move inlo. $119.999
(16MON) 734-455-S600

;
/
Jl

LIVONIA offers the 4 bedroom. 1',
bath ranch 'Mth large 101. oversized
garage. newer furnace. freshly paint·
ed. New furnace '98. Mechanic's
dream garage. $159.900 (100RG)
248-349-5600

lARGE LOT & GREAT LOCATION I

For this 4 bedroom CoIooaJ in Ho6day
Park Sub. ThiS home has It alII
Updates: WII'ldo-Ns. rool. krtcl1en., bath.
garage doofs. spnnlders S2.QC(ldos-
IflQ allow , Ill"me<I OCC\..9. Appliances
$177.500 (26EDM) 734455-5600

GREAT HOME - GREAT PRICE! 3
Bedroom, 2 bath PI)'mouth ranch 'M1h
filished basemeflt wf4lh bedroom or
office. Kilchen opens 10 large family
room, doorwall to oversized deck,
beau\(ful hardwood floors. 2', car
garage. home warranty. $174.900
(630RA) 734-455-5600.......__ ':"""'1

PICTURE PERFECn Pnde of owner·
ship lhrouglout. Lovely layout. 3 Bed-
room. full basement, garage. formal
dining room & large ree room. Great
neighbortlood AD Offfl windows. Just
one of the many updates. Don1 miss
oull $136.900 (03WOO) 734-455-
5600

ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY
HOME. Dramatic four bedroom, 2',
bath home offering beautiful setting.
open IIoor plan. spacious room. vault·
ed ceilings with lake view. $314.900
(44CHE) 248-349-5600

SHARP WOOOCREEK HOME. Spa.
cious 4 bedroom. 3 full baths quad
features an updated Mchen. newer
furnace. TastefuGydecoratedlhrough-
out. S335.QC(l(11NEW) 248-349-5600

HONEY STOP THE CARl This is It'
Horne Proleebon Plan oHered. Well
mamtalOed ranch. Newer. WIndows.
rool. furnace. CIA. Ceramic tile w'oak
accents. OMler has pullove & care t1
this home $118.500 (2SFAI) 734-455-
5600

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! With
patk like back yard. Updatedlotchen &
bath. large family room. my! windc:rws,
newer fumace. CIA & HWH. par1laly
flf1lShedbasement wI ree room. Don1
walt. $164.500 (200RC) 734-455-
5600

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER!
Newer: light kitchen, oak bath.
enclosed porch·used all year. NC,
glass block windows. furnace. HViH &
sleel doors. Fresh pamt. Updated
electrical. Home protection plan
offered Close to schools & shopping
S117.900(1O"Noo) 734455-5600

WELCOME HOME. lovely updated
home wilh open floor plan features
large living room. spacious dining
room. newer windows. hardwood
floor. One year home warranly.
$84.500 (85SEM) 248-349-5600

SHARP 3 BEDROOM Brick ranch
decorated n neutral colors. Hardwood
IIoors are in great concition. Updated
electrical. painted inside & out in last
few years. Stove. washer & dryer
1OCluded. PartJa1!yfinished basement.
One year warranty. S172,OCXl(83MEl)
248-349-5600

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING HOME
offers \'M) separate lMng areas: quaint
front parlor & a modem family room.
Beautiful natural woodwo!X, spacious
rooms & cedar lines cIosel $147,QC(l
(14PON) 248-349-5600

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL FAll COlORS'
With thIS large 3 bedroom sprawling
P!ymouth ranch. numerous updates:
kitchen. French doors. sidIng, rool.
CIA, furnace. HWH. carpet. drMNray.
Gorgeous wooded back yard
S205.QC(l(05GOV) 734-455-5600

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 3 Bedroom,
2 bath. NICe kitchen wfoak cabinets,
aMnewer appliances wlPergo fIoomg .
Flflished basement wiberber carpel.
Newer rool. WUldows, fumace. Many
updaresl Tasteful decor. $147.900
(86OUT) 734455-5600

1ST LEVEL 2 BR, 2 BA RANCH
CONDO' Remodeled to create more
5paOOUS living. Updated kitchen. Pre-
mium location & backs to poOO. Relax '
on your provatepallo. Sv.irnlriog pool,
clubhouse. tennIS courts. laundry
Room wfstorage unit next door.
59 t .160 (%WOO) 734-455-5600

VERY NICE 3 bedroom brick ranch
offers you a very large Mchen and
farTllly room. NeutrallllSlde wfnewer
carpet.lg & Iotd1en floor. Lots of stor·
age in the attic. Home warranty
offered. $108,900 (88STE) 248-349·
5600

5 ACRE WOODED ESTATE. You
wouldn't believe you're only a mile
away from to'Ml in !he private home
wfmodern kitchen. FR wlcozy fire·
place & bar. 4 bedrooms. 2'. baths.
large WIth hot lub. Home warranty
Ulduded $386.500 (93N1N) 248-349·
5600

PACK YOUR BAGS. Move right il &
enjoy the peacefU setlllg of this stun-
ning coIoniaJ on large wooded Iol AI
hardwoods on main level. Beautiful
Iotd1en wMrge WlOdows. huge master
sUite. $314,900 (88PEM) 248·349·
5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH·Across
from 2+ acre parll.l Sunroom. Newer
entry door. WIndows & roof. Updaled
kilchen wfmaple cabinets FR w/skoj.
lJ9hts Formal DR, 3rd BR MecharlICS
dream garage 3Ox221 Perrenlal Gar.
den. newer landscaping $199.000

VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE' In
Northville TWP. approx. 100 year old
home on 1.5 acres. 3 Bedroom. 2
bath & room to roam. ~r VIIlyI SId·
mg. AlC. copper plumbIng & other
updates F"lfeplace 5262.500 (OOSEV)
734-455-5600

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLO·
NIAl! In Brookside SUb. ImmedIate
occup. FR w/cozy Fireplace. Bnght &
cheefy eat·n KIT. Formal DR. fnshed
basemen!. Deck. privacy fence.
woodsy back yard Newer roof. fur·
nace. "","dows. Home Warranty

LOCATlONllocation! spacious 3
bedroom 2 fuI bath ranch SlIuated on
<:IoOOIe private lot. Large master w/oat·
ural brick FP. over sized 2', car
garage, breezeway. full basement.
carpeling & Intenor paint 1012000.
S209,900 (11AMH) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETIING.
EnJOYViewing W1ldfowers. trees &
Engish-type gardens. Desirable home
on 2 lots 'Mth newer kitchen cabcnets.
all season breezeway. Huge deck.
$1S9.!XXl (15NOR) 248-349-5600

CUSTOM BUILT C<:lmEMPORARY.
4 spacious bedrooms. great room
wlfP. 2 kitchens. 2 laundry rooms, 3
fireplaces, WIO basement. 3 car
garage, private yard wfpool. indoor
SPA, sauna & murored exercise
room S799.900 (77WES) 248·349·
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l; ,Cheryl Fros~ owner of Northville's Serenlly Day Spa, opens the cover of their Vichy shower forr ,~~annl Byrd.
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Photo t1'{ JOHN HEIDER

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

i ~f ,

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WAllED lAkE HOWILl
1123 W. ~ple 2572 L Gr. River
(2-48) 960-1030 (517) 552·9150

_.......... .... .. QuokJ' ... AI'ood.

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
. Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

,
•

~~
"

I'~~:------------,

x Goverage of local business news
. .i B~iness spotlight

.- . X Market data
X ~Regional chronicles

" ·X Names in tpe news
'X'Personality Profiles

.........~ ~.".i'" ~ ~ ~" 'x.By the Numbers
X Meet!ng & Eating

_ Sub~cribe Today
P.O. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260

8JO.220.1800 / fax 810.220.5320

Floods. ttmicanes. Tanadoes.
Rescues al sea. hternabooal

peacekeeping rr.issions. Yr'hes1eYer
there's a need, the National Guard
ard Reserve respoods. But octt

~ilIllhe lJlSeIfJSb su;lllCrt of
tOOJsands of err ploye:rs 1M you,

11WB'S FOOMNlJtGlSYtm ~

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
NLY .35¢ A SQ.FT.

HAVE A SAFE :AND
:.APPY HALLOWEEN!!!

Sale Starts Friday, OCt, 27T11 and ends Sunday, Oct, 29111

Sale Hours: Frida & Saturda 10-8 & Sunday Noon-5 -ONALD I~ MJ{g~~~OO
CAIPIT COmJWJ~~W

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-Sat. 1Oam·8pm; Sun. 12pm'5pm

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

.
, .

, ..,"
•• r

Guests showered with
luxury at Serenity Spa
BY ANNETTE JAWORSKI "I want every client that

comes in to be relaxed and
not feel rushed,"

lunch.· Frost notes. They'rc
sernd a gourmet meal from
Essence. After lunch. the visitor
will receh'e a facial. then the
Vichy shower and finish off with a
massage.

In between. the client Is welcome
to enjoy refreshments In the tea-
room wrapped up in a fluff}' robe
and slippers.

If you can't manage a full day at
the spa. you ("an arrange any com-
blnatton of services that you
desire. Along with all the facial
care. body services and massages.
they offer waxing sen'lces and
make up application v.1th thc ESS
line.

Frost wants her clients to
understand the senices: therefore
she insists her menu to be simple
and straightforward. This also
ensures that the staff v.111fulfill all
thclr customer's expectations. She
also believes that Northville Is a
perfcct fit for her type of senices.
She couldn't be happier WIth the
warm welcome from the commulII'
ty.

Look for their grand opening 011
November 4. And she rcmlnds that
men are welcome to enjoy a little
pampering too, with manicures.
faCials and massages as \\ell.

To make an appointment. call
Serenity Day Spa at (2481 465-
1470. located at 142 MalnCcntre
in downtovm Northville. Girt ccr-

tiflcates are also available.

Annette Jaworski Is a special
writer Jor HomeTown Newspapers.
She can be reached at 1248) 685·
1507.

fR\OA'f - SUNllA'f \ ()-b
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING fREE
COMPlfMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162.Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive .
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SpeCIal WTller

f1a\'e you taken the time to pam-
per yourself lately? Uetween the
carpools. work and the home.
most of us arc gUilty of not taking
enough time to rela." and unmnd.
North\'l!Ie's ne\\' Strenity Day Spa
IS ready to Walt on you hand ami
foot. IIteralir.

'Ewl)'bodr needs a day of rela.,,-
atloll to Ita\'e themseh'es pam·
pered. especially wHh today's
lifestyle you really nced to take the
time: said 0\\11er, Chel)l Frost.

In her aim to prOVide total rela.,,-
atlon. Frost designed the spa more
like a home than a commercial
place of business. Victorian decor
and accents along \\;th cheny fur'
nUure and antlque reproductions
create a feeling of hominess and
lu:-.ury. right dO\\11 to the co£y 10le
scats and tea·room.

"I want cvery client that comes
In to be relaxed and not feel
rushed: Frost said.

Building the slle was a hands-
011 affair for the owner. who was
her 0\\11 general contractor.

'When I was creating this in my
mind, this is exactly the way I piC'
tured It:she said.

TIle surroundings pro\'lded the
perfect setting for her sen-Ices.
Frost recommends one of their
exclush'e offerings - thc Vtehy
showcr. or as they like to call It,
Rclaxing Rain. 1'\0 other spa in
Southeast Michigan has olle of
t!lrse. aceordlllg to Frost. 11ul> is a
massage with pulsating warm
\\ater ranging from a nne mIst to
hIgh pressure,

This sen'lcc Is Includcd along
with any of the body treatments:
such as the sea salt scrub, algae
wrap or Moor mud. The ad\"antage
of uSlIlg the Vichy Shower Is that
when any of the body wraps arc
performrd at most spas. the elfent
needs to stand up In a shower to
wash ofr. She fecls this defeats
the purpose of relaxation.

In the Vichy shower. sL" show·
erheads Will massage you clean,
\\ hllc you're stili I};ng dOt\7l.

Another goal of their business Is
to emphasize and educate Just
how Important It is to care for
your skill, A brush \\ith skin can·
eer made Frost aware of. and In
tUllrd to. how Important skin care
IS,

To pamper the complexion.
la\'ender OIls arc used dUring the
facial steam. During that time. the
client gets a hand massage fol-
lowed by puttlllg on warming mit-
tens.

A complete da~' at the spa begins
by mUng Ollt a complcte question-
naire to prevent any potential
health problems. Theil the fun
begms.

First. the client enjoys a mani-
cure. follO\\cd by a pedIcure.

·Uy that tIme, they're ready for

,.
..~~~
'\.1 ":::==============- ---JIJ.L-~.,

Cheryl Frost
owner, Serenity Day Spa

Northville

(I)bstn'rr [, lntnlric

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
handbags & briefcases· silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded ~Iass panels •
metal & wood sculPtures • fine arl
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phy • forged iron
accessories • amf much more!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
indudin~ salsas, vinegars, garlic,
pasta, 6read/soup/dip mixes
breads, old fashioned candy and
morc!
BUY SUGARLOAf CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.(raftsonline.com

Ho~19WNrimi'-' --~",
• I
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GREEN SHEET • 888·999·12881•
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYM ENTISERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

ONE CALL HomeTown
ClasSifieds Network
Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a'combination ~f
these rme community
newspapers.

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES! Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
CtrCut.1·.otl 200 297

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517 548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685·8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m ;

Monday & Friday 8.00 a m. to 5 p.m.

z.

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MJ 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

,- -

Your HomeTown Classifred ad is automalicaHy posted on Ihe inlernet! Visit us at...

0& E Online
http://w.wl.v.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://w'wl.v.htonline.com
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.2:;~,~;J.!3~,~2i~~:;J622 legal NolJCeS! lI?t~?orit:aJAcceplJng Bids AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
636 lost & Found We have a rare opportunity to624 MeetJngs $emlna-s JOIn our SeIYlCe Sales team' II

legal. Home & Oomes'JC. 570 Attorneys. tegal 626 PolitICal Notoces 760 AIlImal Semces you're Ioo~ to move your
BusIl"lCSS ,",eolCal 5emces Counseling 620 AnrioIJnc;ements/ 782 B,rds.'F1Sh career to the next level thIS
appear vnoer ltus head,ng III 574 Busmess OpportuOltles Mee~ngs 781 &eeder Dlrooory could be fc# you' We need a
thIS seeton. 562 Busroess & 638 TICkets 783 Cals cuslomer focused. orgarllZed_::~JPro!esoonaJ sefVlCes 640 TranspooatlOnlT ravel 784 Dogs ondMduai to asslSl ou r expand·

648 Wedd'ng Chapel II1g customer base Dealershtp536 Childcare selVlceS 785 Farm A:uma!s/ expenence or sa 1es back ground1Jcensed

.700.7781 L.r."eSloc~ prererred We offer a busy
or a e 537 Chj1dc:are 'BabysJl'..ng 787 Horse Boaroil'l9 !.hop, greal cllentele. stable

300 Homes selVlceS 786 Horses & EQUJPl11erll WOf1( erMronment a"ld an excel·
• 303 Open Houses 538 CI1iIdca-e Needed . :", •.111 788 Household Pets-O'.hel lent c:oMperlsat,on package'

306 Bnghlon S60 EducatJoo 'llslrUC1lOn
700 Absolutely Free 793 LOS! and Found Blue Cross.'BIue $h.eld. Denial.

316 Fowle",ne
54Q Elderly Care &. 789 Pel G-oorn:ng' lJIe Insurance. 401 K. vacatlOll

AssIstance 702 An:ques,Collecl bles and more 5 day 'I'iOO< ....eek •319
~~ 530 EntertalfllT'oent 718 Awl'ances Boarding No Saturdays, come on & check32(j

5f>4 FIf\3IlClaI servICe 7()4 Arts &. Cratts 790 Pel SeIVlCeS ...soul'322 Holly .. _::.JOO .., Help Warred 706 ~.(l(ISales 791 Pet Soppi.es See SIeve C Ierr.enl323 I HCMe: • - 792 F'etsWanled-. . 502' -~ Wan'ed-Gler,cal 720 Barga,n Buys SeIYlCe Manager326 MJford , ICe 722 Buddmg 'Aa'enals
IIS00.899l

LOU lAAlCHE CHEVROLET327 New Hudson 526 Help Wan:ed Couples 724 BUSiness & O'lice 4D875 Plymouth Rd
328 NorttMJIe , · ~:;'iBi'Um31: Pfymou!h. MI 48170
329 NOVl 504 Help Wanled-Dental Equl;>rr.ent

(734)453-4600524 Help Wanted DomeslIC 714 Clottllng333
~~lem Townstllp 510 Help Wanled Hea ~h & 728 Cameras and Supplies BOO ""'planes338

Ff.ness 742 Chns!maS Trees 832 AnbQue. CIaSSlC AUTO TECHNICIAN340 South Lyon 506 Help Wanled-MedlCal 730 CommerCIaL 'nduslna~ Col!eclor Cars Tech needed for lJghl Re-341 Stockbridge 'UnadJIa'
528 Help Wanled MOYers' Restaurant 818 AJto Fronong palf.Tnm &. Body EJectneal WeGregory

lJghtHau~ Equ'pmenl 815 A.JloMISC oNer lOP pay. plenty of wor\(. BCI
342 Walerlord \Jruon lalo;e: 520 Help Wanted rt· T ~'TIe 732 Compu:ers 876 A.J:os Over 52 000 as. denial. 401 K. lJIe Insur·

WMelake 522 HelpWanled 734 EIect:orucs/ A..Jdlo' 816 Aulo/Truck Parts & anre. optICal and more' Up 10
346 WMrnoreLaJo:e

Part·Tme Sale~ Video Setvlce SI 000 5'g ...ng bonus' Come on~ LlWlgStoo County 511 710 Esta:e Sales 878 Autos U"lder 52 000 111 and 10m our Ia'ented team of
Help Wanted 1echn>c1ans See Steve354 Oakland County ProlCSSJOnals 738 Farm Equ:pmenl 817 AuIO Rentals teasrng Clement357 W~Cour.ty 508 HelpWal'lled 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanted lOU laRICHE CHEVROLET358 lalo;elronl .......alerlronl

Restaura.,t'HoIW FIcM-ers' PIa nts 802 Boats. 'Motors 1-800-335 5335Homes
lounge 744 Fllewood 804 Boat Ooci<.s.lAannas371 Apartments lor Sale 512 Help Wanted Sales 713 Garage Sales' 803 Boal Parts. 'EqUIpment!312 Condos AUTO TECHNICIAN

375 MobIle Homes 534 Jobs Wanted • I-.!cMng Sales Semce John Colone Chl)'Sler. a 5 StarFemaleMa:e 716 Household Goods 805 BoatVehode Slorage382 l.ots & Acreage'Vacan: 568 ResumeslTypIIlQ 745 HOObles-eocns·Stamps 812 Campers. '1.'0101
Dealer, IS looking for a Heavy'

387 Real Esta:e Wanted
542 NurSIng Care 'Homes 746 Ho5p<'.a1EqUipmenl HomesITrallers

TranStT1lS$lOO Tech We oller a
VERY compe~we wage. and

Commerc:la LIIndust rial 566 5ecretanal servICe 747 Je'Aelry 814 ConslnJc~on. Heavy excellent benel,ts. such as. BCI
sale or Lease 576 5ewIngi AJ:eratlOOS 749 laA'I1 & Garden EQUIpment as. 401 K. lJfelDlSatldlty InSlJr·

391 BusIness & Profe5SlOllal 532 Students Ma:enals 806 lns.rance Motor ances. Tax SaW>gS Programs.
Buildings For Sa'e SSO Summer Camps 748 laA'I1, Garden & Soow 828 Jeeps''; Wheel DrIVE! InrenlNe bonuseS and more

398 land 572 TaxSeMCes EqU1pmenl 820 Junk ears Wanted And we don't WOf1( Saturdays'

"1~22":Z:;J750 MlSCe'lar.eous For Sate 824 MIl1l-Vans Come JOIn our groWU'lg leam ~
Real Estale For Rent 751 MuslC3llnstru~lS 807 Motorcycles. 1.1.")1 call'"9 Doug Roberts

400 Apa rtrnenlS! 726 OffICe SupplIeS B:kes. Go-Kans
(734)878-3154

U nfurrushed 719 PooIsiSpa 1-Iot Tuti 808 MotorcycJes Parts &.;01 Apartmen:s.Fur~ 646 B<ngo 708 Rummage Sale Flea 5eMCe AUTOLlOTIVE HELP • busy
402 Condos/ToMhOuses 628 Car Pools Mar!<ets 809 ()If Road VehlCles body s/1op needs AulO Tech &
405 Homes 6:)) Cards of Thanks 752 Spor1mg Goods

810 ~rea:1OIla1 VehICles
Pa,", Tech (517) 546-4800.

406 la,efrootWa'erlront 602 HappyMs 753 Trade or Sell
811 SroO' ...mobdes

(517}404 5501
Homes 642 HeailJ\ 'Nu'.rf.lQIl, 741 UPICks

830 Sports & Imported407 Mobc!e Homes WeoghlLoss 736 Video Ga"T>eS Tapes
423 Conmeroo:.lndustnat 632 In Memonan Pkvles 822 Trucks For Sa Ie AVON

826 Vans lOOIung for hogher oncome?4?4 Ml$C Foe Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To B.rf More fl(!Ktble hOurs? Indepen-
dence? AVON has "hat you re
IOOIung for leI's talk

CARPENTERS
& Laborers
Good benef,ts.

Dependable ody CaD John
(734}449-5708
(734)320-2053Brighton Hospital Has The

Following Positions
Available:

'CounseIorTech - FT.
varied stu".s plus wknds

• Cook -Part bme to IuD trne
• Food Service Wooer-Part

10 full tJme, anernatJOg
v.knds

• Housel<.eeper-FT days,
allernat>ng v.i<nds

, Secu n:y-Part lime vaned
shotts
New wage range and greal

benef,lSl
In:erested applicants can

send resume or apply in
person'

Personnel Dept 103.12851
E Grand River. Bngh:on. 10.11

48116E DE.

~. 500-5981 ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS- .!#IifJdiMad $8 5GoSl0 OMiOUR

SliPPIng and ?aclong [)epar1'
__ ,..-------.., IlleI1lS Transtar IS grov.mg and

IS seelung lea-n members 10
aOd to the quality of our compa.
ny We oNer a complete bene-
Ms package. tea"nW()<1(

__ 1....- -' enworwnent, and cJeatVsafe
"~ng cond,lIonS We focus
on qualIty, coo~nuous ,mprOYe-
menl. and servoee 10 lhe CUS'
lomer ?rev>ous experIence a
plus, but wlll Ira,n We bebeve
lhal success IS acn ,eYed
Ihrovgh people EOE

RN
Stall rurse po5IbOnS availab'e b'
part-troe a."Id COl"tngeOl hours at
B"9htOl'1 HospotaI • MchIgan's
cen:er ~ exce!ence n 1t>e
lIealmenl ~ $l.d:l$larlCe abuse Up
10 $23 CIO per hour plus st"l
dJ!erel'lllal based Qt'\ expenence
Great be'lel;l$ ncJIxjed
lnIeres:ed a;>prlCanlS can send
resume Ie Personnel ~ 102
, 2851 e Grand RNef Broghlon
MI40116

CARPENTERS (ROUGH)
No expeoence necessary. Must
have own transportabon. Blue
CrOSSlBlue Stveld. 401 K avad-
able. (313)554·3262

EOE

CARPENTERS • Exp Tnm-
mers '" Framers. Good pay '"
health onsurance, work. year·
round on Bnghlon area 2 lua
for1dJts on SIle. (517)545-173 t

CARPENTERS • eKperlCflCe
needed rovgh & flOlSh prOjects
Salary open. eaa G.J Kelly
ConslructlOo (248)685-0366

CARPENT£RS • FRAMING.
hardwo<1<ers BngNon area
caa Alck. (517)548-4845

(888)529 2866

COUNSELOR
Call on and Full lime
counselor poS'lIOn open
1Il the mpalJent
department al Bnghlon
Hospital • MlCh.gan·s
center of exceUence in
the treatment 01
substance abuse
ReqUIred qual,flCalJOflS
Include Master In Sooal
Work Wllh
certJf ICallOnlbce nsu re;
M,nimum of two years
work expenence in
Cherrucal Dependency
counseling and
knOvvfedge of twelve step
programs. demonstrated
abdJly to work in a last
paced, demand,ng
atmosphere New wage
range and great benefltsl
Inlerested applICants can
send resume.

Bnghlon HospllaJ,
Personnel Depl 102,
12851 E Grand Rrver.

Bnghlon. 1'.1148116
EOE.

CARPENTERS, EXP~ rovgh
frarrung w'own tools Top pay.
caa WMtord Constructl()n.
(810l918-san.

CALL CENTER REPS
Moo -Thurs & Sal af!emoon &
everllng hrs Full &. parHme S7 -.:...-..:. __ ~ __
10 $1 e'tv. .. c:ornmrsSlOOS de·
pen<:llng on exp ProfeSSlonaI &.
f nendIy atrrosphere
II you are senous about your
onoome. have strong VI'OfI< eth·
ICS '" a leam player. cal Carol
after lpmall~981-6880

ASSEMBlY
PEOPLE

Must be meenanoca~y ItI-
clmed to able 10 worl< wllh
hand & poy.er tools Good
bene! IS H'9h sctoo grad
or equ ....alenl Oa y shilt 40
hours. poSSIble oyert,me
permanent 59 hr up

De-Sta·Co Indus!rles
Canloo Iocall()n
1734) 495-0000

APPLY NOW
SJ2 ()().S14 OOIHOUR

Fu1 Tome Pr<XlucI,on M,x
'"9 po5<tiOOS Ex penence
preferred but ",II Ira,"
40. hours per "ee~
Bnghton based g.o,,"'9
manufacturer neros dedl-
caled hard 'Mlr1<.ng appli-
cants to aOd 10 our ream
Mu50t have rel<ab'e Ir ans-
portato:>rl Greal t:.enef"s
Includ,ng scheduled ,no
CTeases paid "me oN.
401 k (WIth comparry coo-
tnbul1OO1 prof,t sr>an..og
and bonus plan Ca~ 10-
d3y (810)220-3000. Hu·
ma'l Resources and ask
aboul t'>e S' 00 bor>us
EOE

AWy In person at
2040 He-serman Oll,e

Bngtllon
(Jusl 011"fGrand R...el,

21ll<'es from I 95)

NY&CO
Lerner New York

Opening at 12 Oaks Mall in Nevi. Hiring for
Management Sales and Stock. Apply at
Westland Man or call Pon at (734)525·8380.

CARPENTER CREW leadef.
And rovgh. &. toOlSh. re5ldenll3l
carpenlers call810)220-1743

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

Brodgepot1 Opera:or • Pro-
lotrack expenence preferred.
but 001 reQUIred Top pay. 401.& beneflS (2481374·1995 AI· .- .,

le'l:"," Randy G (Novo area)

Help Wanted
GeneralII

BRICK LAYERS NEEDED
WltllerWork

Top?ay&Fnnges
(248)437·7700

CABINET MAKER
Mlh lamonat"'9 expeoehoce

CanJoM (248) 427·t4oo

CALL COORDINATOR
Busy Real Estate offICe needs
caa coord.nalor W~llla," Ber1-e',IS Please caa _

(248)349-6800

$$$ AVON Eam Cash.. No
dOOI' to dOOI' • ftex,r;,le hou rs •
FREE "'I (800}551-o172 Ind
Rep

rlm STOCK HELP
~ Full-Time

Brighton--MEIJER
JOBS ••• JOBS ..• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages. Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
5er.ice (Cashiers-Baggers) AutomotIVe
Maoong Room Meo's!Shoes
HBC EXnldmg SelYlCes
DeIi-eafe Bakery
One HOtJr Pholo Bulk Foods
Sman Appliances Home Fashions
Grocery Jewelry
Hou~res & Gifts $porting GOOds

: ~~~~., .,.' ~~: Garden

Seafood Slabonery
Toys Meal
Paint & Hardware

* LEASING *
AGENT

Smgh Management IS seelang
to (Ill FUll TIME po$Ill()n !of
Werlord TownhomeS of Novo
and Bnarcloft V,ltages. MuS! be
able to work. weekendS Offer
compe!lllve salary. <XlIM\tS.
$lOI'l$ and heaItt1 and denial
onsurance F;.Ji" resume to
1248)669·5948 or can V/Vl3n at
(248)669·5900 E E 0

ARE YOU betng turned down
for jOOs bec<luse ~0<J don I
lu'low WII'ldovI'S 98. MlCIOSOfl
O't.ee or the InlemeP II so cal
Susan Foote at 1734}426·2576
for persona~led hands OIl
tra,nng ,n the mosl popu.ar
soIl"a.e packages

Art Van Fumiture,lli,,1ligan"'artNI furnilurr
rtlailtr is looking to add an additional person to our
customer pickup department. You will be responsible
for assisting customers with loading mel'(handise
into C3rs, assisting decorators with set ups and
perform general store maintenance,

This position includes a great benefits package!
So, if)'ou are rommitted to long term employment.
we want to talk to) ou

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

..'(810) 227~404 ext. 603
8650 W. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116

VATIENTlON' Ideal lor
a"lyot>e '0\ ho ca~nol get 0U1 10
"1:>r'< Work pan-I,me schedul-
.ng poc~ ,-ps lor Purple Heart
Can Moo ·F" 9J.m·5pm
(734)728-4572 or lax
(734,728'0008

Equal Opportunity Employer

AUOfTORS NEEOED ... the
A.'ln Arbor Ypsilanti a-ea "ust
be 18 yrs old w,!h rekable
tra%pol1at>on no eJpenence
necessary. paid Iralfl<ng S9. hr

(734)97\·7447 Of'
loti tree (877)331·2564

AUTO BODY TECHNICIANFua beneMs package Includofl9 .. ...
den:al &. V1!>lOo'l H'9h vOlurT1(l
shop App/y al 12375 ....em·
ma'l, lrvon.a

S6OOfflK. STARTlNG Vl'age
Cool\, 'No Sundays or HObdays
Irrwned.a:e operlIng5 FuD time
Some expenence reqUIted /JJ.
ternoons App/y at Pepcno's
~taurar\I, 118 V'I Waned
LaI<e Or. Walled lk. MI. alter
33Oprn. (248)624·1033

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
for Career Ba"'er'Cake OecOfa·
tor S2S QOO-S35.000 based on
expenenced ea. Je". Jo/ln or
Wes 0 (810)229-4510

PORTER
needed

Full Time
Apply in Person.

Ask fer Robert Turner.
Brighton

Ford-Mercury
8240 W. Grand RIVer

Brighton

All Students! Others
Local FlITnHas 29

FulliPart·11Ille work available
$14.05base- appt.

Scholar5hipsllntemshlps
COOCIr1lOOS exist! must be '8
(810)220-5195 Moo ·Wed 1-6
WNW 'NOI1dors:..denls tom np

ASSELlBLER
Fun lItTle poS<toOOava table ...
manulac1unng Starting wage
SH),N Fun ber'.e',r package
oncIudIng health caro. p<'olt
shanng & 40 I K. AW'I1I'l person

al Tapco Wernaloonal.
45657 Port & ,Plymouth, 1,11

(M14 & S'leldon area)

CABINET • 5eekltlg qualofiCd
oodMdual( s) to buyout OWIler
Flexible terms ~nO'.:$ ody, no
~l. buyers (248}
349-7007

'i

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://w.wl.v.oeonline.com
http://w'wl.v.htonline.com


HelpWanled
General

COMPANION, NIGHTS
Posmons lot new Amencan
House SenIOr ~ II'l No<th-
VIle. Attemoon shd1 a'o'aJable
caa Carol at 246449-1400

CLEAHERS WANTED foe learn
housedeanIng Wl'ole Lake,
Higt'Iand and l.Io11o<d area
Hours 7:30am - Spm. caa Doc
al (248)887-2898.

CUSTOUERRELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

GMAC FlI'l3noaJ 5eMces office
II'l Southfield 1.1, has lull trne

CLEANING AnENDANT COMPANY IN NovI seeks lull- operlU'lg Posrt>on reQUIres a
needed at HoweI rest area on bmEl OFFICE HELP. Carpet career·rTlInded hoghly accooot·

CHILD CARE CENTER west bOund 96. 3'~ days per e.tpenence helpI~ Woed &. able I/'ldivIdual 'M!h excelle<1t
Teachers. Asslslanls &. Subs. week. 3S hoursIweek1y. Stress excel kno'Medge necessary. COO'VTUlIC300n $kJIIS and sound
248-473-1860. 2~1888 free atmosphere. SStlr. Wlth caa Cherokee Carpet JUdgement 1ndIVlduaJ roost <lis.

734-4!)5-4846 prot~ shanng plan. Please c:aJI (248)735-8405 oe fax resume 10 play Independent ~ habots II'l
1-888-345-5314 ext 628 (248) 735-8873 a team-ooented enVIronmeN

CHILD CAR E center seekng Some college. computer skJJls
mature. dependable care!jlVer CLEANING OFFICES 5lllles a CONCRETE FINISHERS. Ma· are prelerred Send resume!O
loe onfanI,'Iodd1ef room Full oe week. $8 tv Cal sons '" laborers wanted Com. GMAC, PO. Box 867, South·
patt·bmEl. MlIfO<'d area (810)678-3753 peW,'e wages '" benefllS after f.eld. 1.1148037·9962. Alttl Ana·
(248)685-8123 90 days. Advancemel'lt oppoI!U' I)'st T B B.
CHILD CARE ~.~ lull CLEANING OFFICES l.Ion ·Fn. I'\IlJeS lor the nght candidate ---------

..--~, oe 5pm, 13hrs.lweek. Grand RNer Must have 0'Ml transporlaoon DEUVERY AGEIIT· l.Iilfoed
part·trne.lnlant1odd1er. Excel· &. Beck Ad. sa.'hout. Greallor caa (517}545-3400 1000detaJs WOl1tapprox.mately 2'h hours!

lent wages and beoefol$. Homemakers' (734)981 3541 day and earn approxornately
(248)684-6319 • • CONSTRUCTION $180 per 'I\-eekdellvenr>g USA

CHILD CARE staff needed CLEANING PEOPLE TQOAYear1)'mornongs.
K -""~ Ka ,..~....... Evenngs Mon •• $at. $710 $1 01 PROJECT Monday·Fnday ooly, no

rQJV"" mpus .............re hr. $enoo(s '" Couples We!. SUPERIIITENDEIIT \\-eekendsO<'hobdayson!he
~~(m~~~~~~. oome (810)777-9022 MJtbeoe~~~4~ust9ambe.haa~able
nm BNd NOVI FO<' general conlradO<' pre- m=. ,~
---______ CNC MACHINE OperalO<'S All eogtneered bu1k:i1ng projectS dependable onsuredvehlcJe.
CLEANING OF new construe- s/lIIl$ needed Boghlon Iocaloon Wage &. benefit package Fax dovers /Icerlse and good credll
bOn homes WaDed lake area Cal between sam and :?pm resume"1734}414-6466 or can Can 1-800-n8·5266exl 239
Ca. Pam (248)685-0970 (734}498-8079 (734}4$4·2555 (24 hours/day)

'/ \ \.;;~\.~
EARN .I,

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• NighlCrew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis, We offer

compc,i,h'c wages
and bencfits are

available.

apply at:

DELIVERY DRIVERS
COl 10cense necessasy Good
pay Health onsurance Full
llme Ca. Sam Roberts al
Lumber Mart. Inc, (734)
453-7300. SlO<'e oe cell
(734)320-2561

DESKTOP PUBUSHING.
freelanCe. HaVIland Pf'lI!l'<'9 '"
G raphtc$. Barnard Sf Staoon.
Howell (5 '7) 546-7030

DIE MAKER S. MACHINISrS.
CNC PROGRAMMER

(MaslerCam)
Needed for 2nd shJt Good
benelas '" compebtrve wages
AWl 11'1 person or send
resume

Ba)'loff DIe &. Machone
5910 Bel!eVIIe Ad

VanBuren Twp. Ml48111
Fax. (734)397·9125

Th.Jrsday, October 26, 200J GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE UVING - 03

Driver - Truck
Mister RubbIsh

A Waste uanagement eo.
seeks Class A & 8 CDl
drrvers foe IocaJ routes II'l
lJwlgslon &. Wash!enaw
CoI.ril>es.
'$1000 00 SIgning Bonus'

Excelent pay and beneMs
~ Blue Cross 'Blue
$hIeId. 401 k wrth oompany
ma1l:h.PaId vacatoon and
personal days
AWl In person at 11655
Venture Dr • Whalmoce lake.
Mf Barn. '0 5pm. oecall

t0600-971·749O
lot an appoonlmef11

DOZER! OPERATOR, Mass
grading contraetoe seeks per·
son 'M!h 310 5years ex;> n land
baIanong c:A subdMslons &.
Wlduslnaf SIles. Must have IIl1lSh
grade capaboII1les Pay SUbject
loe~ (248'437·9812

F
080
001
082
003
08S
066
087
068
009G----::--"--...:..-.-
000
091
092
093~
095
096
091
098
tOO
H---------
102
103
104
'05
106
107
108
1-----'------
100

,111
112
113
114

FaSl'oIOC1Coor~ na:or
Fences
Fna.-oaJ P'.aoooog
'replaces. EncIosJres
F1ood1,!t'l
FI:oor SeMce
Fra'Tllng
F:.rnace.0Jcl1ns'.a~ Repa_
F~'8uild'"9rns.'1.r9 & Repa r

/Country'
Market
600 N lafayette

South Lyon M/48178
~48)486-177CY

,1/,\~~
,.. ~

To'place an ad ~alJone'
of our local offices

.j • ~
• I'" I ~ -, .... ~~"."

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1.888,999-1288

24 Hour Fax,et (248) 437.9460 IVISA I
J---------
115 Ja ...:onalSe ...1Ce
1'6 Je"e ry ~a's & C1oc~
K.---------
'20 KlC-'>en
L---------
12\
122
'iJ
12~
125
126
'21

La'l'lsca;llNJ
UlLt1j-y $e,,'CC
La,,"\ Ga'\le<1 'I.a<reranceSe~ I
La"'" Ga'den Rotot'IJ'~
La,," Mo..~ Repar
~&!rV'Ce
lJooleor. Tole

DIETARY AIDE
Seekong full oe part ~me
Dietary AIdes foe the Day 0<'
Afternoon shJt. No e)petl-
ence necessary- we WlII
Iran Wages start al $8 '/I1lh
benerlls Ideal foe sarro-
rewed 0<' student. Call
(248}437-2048 0<' stop by
lor an onn-oedoatemleMew

Uartin Luther Horne
700 Reynold S~' Pkwy.

South Lyon

DRIVER & vending machine
In5taIler needed now. 10<' d&slnb-
utot 11 WIXom. fuI llme Cau
(248)669-2646

lock ServICe128M--------
1):)

.; ;~
133
134
'35136
131
138
139
N--------
1~0--------
141
p---------
'42
143
lU
145
146
147
143
149
150
151
152
153
15-1R---=--------
'60
151
162

~~
Ma,rool('5-Sa!ef, ...'lSlaRa»'\
Manteronee ServICe
Veal Process"9
M,"lOfS
I.11SCei1ar«>JS
l.IoOlle H<:me S€r>-ce
~'CWlgI Slorage
I,o!us~ In~l Repa r

Pa,r:: ro;oecora' ,,')
Pa'alegal
Pes: Co"llrol
!'tlO1ography
!".ar.o'l"..., "'} l1epa",le',r V':>g
P'.as'enng
f'V"b.,og
Pcie &<la,r.;s
f'OOls
Pool Wa'er Oi?,~
f'ortela<l Re' r 'S/I ~J
p.es~·e Po-",.,. Wast' "'9
P'''''''9

R~Ve~~ese~oe
Refroger.LOtl
Re'T'06ehr:g

DRIVER CDL-A reqlJl(ed
Local. home ewry noghl. Expe-
nence '/11th dl.mp 0<' short d0u-
bles Good pay, t>enel,'s

(517)548-1500

183
1&1
165S--------
170
17l
172
173
174
175
liS
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
'84
185
'86187
188
T---.:...------
\90
1~1
192
'93,~
195
196
197
198
199
200U---------

TaJ<Jdf:rTry
Te~~
Tele\'lSlonNCR.tla~c>'CB
Tent Re-.laI
He Work· Ce<a",oc.lJIartl'e. 0ua'!Y
T<X)$ool (;-a-. el
Tr~Se~ce
T_"".l
Tr..clor>g
Typ."9
T)1le .. n'er Repa r

21~V--------
220
221
222
223
224
m
W---------
231
Z32
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

~
Vandalrs." Repa~
Vendir>g "'.act "0
VentilalJOf'l & A!tc Fa.'lS
VJ6eo Tap<>g & Ser,o:es
WaJ'?apemg

Wal Wash.ng
\'Ias/lertl!yel Reoa-
Waler Control
Wa'erHea'e<'s
Water SoI'.en<>g
wrer Weed Cor'~ol
WedOngSer,-ce<;
We~$er\oiCe
Wel o.,I'ng
WIl'ldowS
Wt:'O:IlI T-ea':Tlent>
Wll'ldow Wast' rog
l'loo1t><. ...... r~"'Ioads'eves
wooe"Ol'<Itlg
W:>rt1 Process.-g

Anycv1e proverg $600 00 or r->ere In ~ ,)·e·
naI ana or Jaoor b' re5Jde'1t<a1remodel'9

construcr.on or repa.t S reQUl~ed try S~·t:' fa."
to be '.cersed

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~
.~\ ~ ~ga~~~

_ eatpelClea,U"9~
C3rpel. Repa_ Ins!aIla:lons

045 C31emg. fbtr,;,'S. Pa..~ PIa.'Yl.ng
0016 c;a..Ji1<Jn91n:erO<'£.<1erO<'
047 Cetlir>gWork
048 CIvTrley oe~ng. Bu11ing & Reoa"
049 aea'ng ser.-ce
050 Closet S~ & Orga:'lzers
0S2 CIocJl Repa r
053 Con'rlertIaI Clea:"'r>g
054 Corr'9uter $a!es & $e'V1Ceass Concrete
056 Conslructon
057 ~
~ Custom~ Prog"a.mllr>g
D
060
001
062~
066
007
Cl58
009
E-...:.--------
070
071
on
~73
(]74
075
076

IIJ001-29sJ
. .. •• 111••

'l Building/Home
III

I I PI Cabinetry/FormicaInspection 1.1

DOMINICK'S CEIUNGS
Suspended CeIling CoolraCfO<'

ReSlclenllaJ-10 CommerCIal
35 years expenence Free est
248449-7075 or 246-437·7321

HOME INSPECTIONS COUIITERTOPSI CABINETRY
otfoces.'kI!chen remodellng ... aU
Ul'llts Free eS\JlT\ales Call Pele
oe Lon Pelelori (248}889-2802

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Home oe commerCIal, custom

w 'drops or flat across
Free est.males (248}437-4641

III
AND SMALL REPAIRS

(810)227-11959

I I Architecture

t Building/

&.. Remodeling

Construction

CUSTOM REI.IODEUNG
Exc ref Cornm &. Res Stair·
cases. Basements CahonelS.
T"m (248) ~8·1776

Carpentry 'lp I~~IDeckslPaliosl

Il ' Chimney Cleaning! ,~ Sunrooms
L I BuildingJRepairsA

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Ae5ldent.a1 deslgn 5eMCe Pro-
feSSJOOa'Free ....1131consulta·
lIOO (810)227.7400

AODmONS. DECKS, garages
KiW'>en. bath '" basemen' re-
rnodelirlQ lJcensed &. Insured
Mystic Bwlders (734)878-0929

ALL PHASE REMODEUNG
_-------, Kllct>ens. basementS additoons.

baths Exp, quality WOt1<, Iree
estJmales (B10)612·4672 -_...:.:..:,;.::;..:..:.....:..---

8&H CONSTRUCTION.
'Custocn Homes •Addibons

'Remodeling 'SOng'Rooflng
'Free esllmales Call

(810)231-1064. askloe Phi
Lx:ensed and lIlSUfed

~
I

IIIi

Asphalt
Sealcoating

Drywall

~ Computer Sales
I & Service

FIRST CHOICE DRYWALL
Hooest rellable people & supan·
or qual,ty Gel the besI lor your
/lOIT'.e. RepalfS & new construe·
bOn 15 yrs exp lJCensed.\ns
Freeest.ma:es (248}231-8237MICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrivewaYS, Parting
LoiS, elc., Seal Coaling
A~wor1l OlOfler SlJPffilSed

•AI Work Guarar';e.;>d'
Free EstmiJ'es 'Insured

Ask AbOUt Our _
C3::: Fall Spe<:Lalsl -

-Don't break your back'"
t?I!!; ONE MAN

ANDABOBCAT

-NEW CONSTRUCTION
-CONCRm PREP

-5ITE)~~EA~&M.
Phone: 517-223-3811
Mobile: 810-599-6676

C.C.A. Inc. MB DRYWALL CompleJe ser· ~::::::::::=:::::::~
VICe lJcensed. IOSUredguaran-
teed &. courteous Free
eSbmales (810)750-9063 LMNGSTON ELECTRIC.

CommerCIal 1\ Re5ldenM.l, lJc
-10 Insured (517)223-3158

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESS
248-437-1304

Brookd.>l<!~'~

(248)887-4626

" Bookkeepingt I , KITCHENS'I Service
BATHROOMS

WANTED SUALl buSlOesS REC ROOMS~ts We 00 ao::ounts CERAMIC TILErecervable.'payab!e. and ~
foe smal l;)uSlneS5eS ADDITIONShome 11 II'\tere!>led cal
(248}446-1386

~~Brick, Block
I ~ Jim Seghi& Cement Renovations

"""A· 1 BRICK MASON ......
~148) 437.14S~

~. ~ fireplaoeS.
eemenI WQI1< Repa1r spec>akSl.

Carpelffi epair
Installation

ueensed '" .-.sured C&G Ma
SONY.(248}437'1534

ALL BR ICK &. Block Ma.sOntY
!'Ie'II'Repall. lJc ,1ns Free Es!I-
males Rob (517)545-4226

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Oua~ty W\1lhSI)'le Residential.
(248}4~954 173-4)320-1-418

BRICK PAVER! eoncrete Pa
lJOS walkS and retanng...:a1S
LJeen$ed '" Insured No,.,.., eolOO
smaJ Carly '"
(517)546.3327

CONCRETEFLATWORK
Regular &. doooratrve, bceosed

VanderVennel Concrele
{S 17)546-8444

'I\-edo II rrtPl lJcJinsured l1li
248-634-3332

I' Ceiling Work
Redmer Builders Inc.
New homeS, renowtoons.

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-addil>oos, ded<.S. sdng '"
wndOwS LIC & onsured 16 mefooV res>dcoM.I, basemenl.
years exp (810)750-Q26 droP ceU1gS Free eS\lmale

(248)889·2444

DIXON S SPECIALIZING In
R~IS DrIVElS.PalJOS'"
Garages o.er 25 years e)p
LIOOIlSed & Insured
1-800-758-4774.517·m~797

MARCO CONCRETE CootrllC-
10<'S Drrveways. pole barns.
5Idewa-'ks. found,lhons. ne....
c:onstruelJOn H '9hest QU3,.ty
product Iovo-est PossobIe COSI
(517)545-50361 (248)640-4922

STONE'" BRICK ReslOCllloon
Gnnd and I~" LOWOI'
rales Insured "(517)546-7833

Tape & Mud Wor1<40"'. Less.
Wall Reflnish·Small cracks

(Free Prrming) (810j402.7343

THE PATCHMAN
Hole nlhe waR Drywall Plas·
ler repa.rs Dust Iree Insured

John ChamptOl1(248}615 9390

ctTO?J
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

SIDING & TRIM
CqU TlJq

RAIK CfiTCHER
HOWELL (517) 552·7299

TOLL FREE 1-883-289-8H9
- FREE ESTIMATES-

Downriver Wasle Hauling

...Roll-otf Containers *
",Consln.lclion ...
* Rooflea r off *

...HometBuslness Needs ...
8a8-228-HAUL

HAUUNG DEBRIS, construc·
lIOn, ele (248) 676-0015

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Ae5JOOnbalor coostruCl>OO

debns removal (517)546-3327

11 Healing/Cooling

AFFORDABLE FURNACES
OOZl"G S'''D Gra el T"" SEAMLESS ALUUINUM gut ••• ,~. ~'nabon IJCensed '"

'" ..... v, .... ters LICJlns Free estJma!es 23 Insur~~'" 'H~ (517) 545-7197
soil. Onveways built. Grading colOrS (734)374.3061 =:;ed::=....:..:;;en<y:.:..:!:.:.l::,;:.:..!.:::..:.:....:..:.::.:..
(248)437~154 (517}404·2170 AIR CONDmONING. lumace

DRIVEWAY GRAOtNG &. light mE I ~rsar~~~5~'7~
lOader wor1< Some Iandscapong Handyman MIF
CaRlor free est (810)227-2018

'

r~ Home

•
"::J:l~'t~. A.JAy·saUAUTYSERV1CE ~ Improvement

r~. P3lCltr'lg DryNaJI. CarpentJy.
I .•• ~.. , Repairs Jay. (248}437~795 INSTALLING HOME Luxul'leS

• Excavating Roofong, remodel.ng &. pal1\llng
BRIAN'S HOUE Improvement ~(5=\7)=54=8-6654=======i• Grading Carpentry. p1umbong, any1hong p

• Basements to 00 WIth your hOme. CaD Bnan
(248~

*MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Homes. Barns. Pools

Trendvng tocal /amlly owned
(517)548·1500

;~~Electrical III- Excavating!IrJllIlil ~U Backhoe

Holel
ANN ARBOR'S

PREMIER HOTEL
NOW SEEKING

• SAUS COORDINATOR
• HOUSEKEEPERS
• FRONT DESK aERKS
• BELl STAFF/VAlETS
• LAUNDRY AmNDANT
• MAINTENANct TECH
• AUDITOR

we pricle oaneIrts ill oIlemg !he
&est serrice to m goest lIlld
0GIII0Idag wages .. ~ 10
.. eqIo,tts.11Ie (0lI\lIS III&
IIlClllllikd 10 0 lIrvg-tret 'IOI'kpbe.
EOE.PlUS( WllMlnallesoorle'l
alcml1U·22u

"7);. fY'",I"ktU.7N1
CAMPUS INN

Au Arbor M~48104
YiYow.c:ampusinn.com

.BAGGETT· E
X
C
A
V
A~ 0&
N
G

- eurrdozlOg'
Grading

• Sephc Systems
- Backhoe Work
• DrlVElWays
-Culverls
-Top Sol!. Sand

Gravel

·Since 1961·

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•
PROFE~NALHANDYMAN

Remode/lng room addtbOl'lS
ca rpentry, pl.Jmbmg. elec1ncaI,
pa,nll'1g. eeramoc ltle. drywal

tree estJmales
l.JCensed '" Insured Builder

Don Mayville: (810)231-osn

0",,:,32 ')'far.<: tif
Salisfiti CUJIO!TUrs

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

S7ATE LlC /117030-
rULLY INSuRfO

DRYWALL REPAIR &. tex1ur·
G & P CLEANING SERVlCES .n9 Free estmales
Res & Com Famolv owned & (248f-H6-8176
ope raled Honest & depend-
able Ref ava~ /248)886-1)760

C U.T. HANDYMAN ServIce
OrywaD. rooflOQ \'11)'1 siding '"
repall', carpeNry. lJIe worl<. m·
oor electneal &. pIumbt:'1g
(810)231 ~ 151, ask loe Charlta

HANDYMAN. HOUE AepallS &.

~
~~~~~~~~~ Improvements. I~ oe 0I.Il

Carpentry, pIumbcng. SIdong
elec1ncal. home accessones
caa Chuck al (248)48&-8705

POND WORKS HANDYUAN, VERY Reason-
Renewal c:A weiland areas able Small. large robS·almost
GradlOQ deanng Perrl'l!IS & any type Sootl. (S10)220-3619
fooa."CIng MJchtgan Land WO<'ks
5eMCCS Call lot prong Leave INTERIOR DOORS. cabinets
message (7341878-0393 lrvn, $Inks, faucets Qual.ty

, Bob {7341878-5924

ROSE EXCAVATING. SepllC
systems Bsmts dig property
cleared BulldozlOQ WOt1<, baCk·
hOe wor1< Topsool, sand. gravel
delivered L>censed &. onSUfed
(248}486-3152 (248j437·Q525

WE DO OUR
, OWNWORK
:~
!DORMERS
; RENOWJ1ONS
• BASEMENT
,REIolOO£UNG
'~&BArnS
~R£Fv,co,tENT
'MNoows
~IUlYP£SOf
\(WlAGES '
•P6ltoi ENClOSURES '• VINil. SIDING "Ii. j ~ \

I' ,FumiturelBullding!
I finishing & Repair Hauling/Clean Up

/Demolition
WILLER'S COUNTRY HlII Fur·
"'lUre Repall. rer~ ~
pong QJslom made 40 years on
txJs.neSS (248)685·2264--------

* BIG BOB'S *
MOVING & HAUUNG

(734)516-0319
BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING. ----------,
fosh grading. partoog 101. sew· I'
er '" waler repalt, ll'enc:hong
lJc's & Jns'd (734) 459 8268

BULLDOZING. ROAD gradong
basements dig t'lJC~ong and
dral1\ IIClds young BudOng and
E.cavallOQ (734}878·6342

CASE BACKHOE lor rani Ex·
lendahOe. cab. 4\','0. Bnghlon
area on!)' (810)227-2201

BUY,SELL, Trade
CaU::lassif ied
1-888-999-1288

Garage Door
Repair

A·BLE HAUUNG &. REPAIRS
Fn lO Sl.n Goners deaned
Lyon Twp 1248}87C><1423

Gutters

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
F,)~,y(M"""'& 0,;-....... ...,

S«cl~"
248-349-0975
734-729-3200

35923 Ford Ad • Westland

... .....J "-CORD HAUUNG, speoalz.

GARAGE DOOR ~s &. ~e.~~~J~~2~·
doOC openers Aepa"edi Ro- .....,. -- ,.. ~
placed (248)64()'6298

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS

mE i
Con$ttUCloon debns. garage!
t>asemenl deanout, appbnoeS,

t , ele. We recyde. Take It ,,~
Hauinc;J. HoweI (517)304-3111

_____ --J oe NoI1tM11e (248)3048-3822.

GonER CLEANING &. screen- BUDGET CLEANUP ServIces
ng E.." dependable, onsured Hauling '" clean-up Dlsoountcal Jeff at (810)558·5613 rales, we lecyde (810)227-0074



------------------~
D4 -<lREENSHEET EAST (REAllVE llVlNG • 1"t>ursday.October 26. 200.:>

~
II Help Wanted

General DRIVER!
STOCK ClERK

$ee'u'lg a rellaDle. erllhusl3$tiC
ondIv1duaI 10 ....ock fuB tome 3$ a
ConYneroal Oo$p3lch [)rr; eo
Slock Room Clerk 10 our lfV'ClOla
oI'a Entry Ie-. eI po$ltJOrl Must
ha\e a vabddr"e(s bcense ....".h
an excelll!f11 drlVlOQrerord and
l<no'IIiedge of the Oetl'ort melro-
pol.lan area Abdoly 10 loft 41)-50
IbS 0u'.JeS oncIude pICk up and
delivery of packages thtooghout
the Metro DetrOotarea. f,a $Iock
orders and malntaJn the $lock
room We offer a greal work
l!f1w()r'IlTleOt, elCenl!f1t benef,ts
and 9l!f1erous t.me olt policy
MUS! include JOb code SC

The Obser. 'Cr& Eccentric
Ne....'$p3per$

36251 SChooIcra't Ad
LI\IOfl<a 1.11 48150

e-ma,1
E'b<b<keoehomecomm nel

Fax (734)953.2057

DRYWALL FINISHERS. Hov.en
Itlngtllon area E>p ..l1lh cus·
tom homes Rel&abdily a must
(517)294·1900. (517)223-4082

DUCT CLEANER
Wel estab!lSl'ed wMCe~
pany 10 Western Sutxntl 1$
IOOkng for an ltldI\'ldual elpen·
enced 10 usong 0uc1 Clea'llOg
equoprnent Need dynamoc per·
son to tal..e charge BenelflS
onctude 40lK w SOO. matd'>.
ptollt sharong 100·. company
pa0 medocaLdental Apply 10
person AJ Oanboow. 31015
Grand Rr.er. Fam\lng1on H.lls
<248)4n·3626

ENVIRONLIENTAL
CONSULTING FIRM

Iocaled 10 Ann Arbor rs looI..Jng
lor an AJr MoMorIOg Tedv'uoan
elll!f1$1\'ll lran.ng IS ptO"o1ded
Must ha~e rebable ~ehde and
valid dr,,'('r's locense Excenenl
benef,ts Contae1 Ka ry by fax

(734}930-2969. E ma,l
nova@amenlech nel

or phone (734)930-0995

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
TRAINEE

Raymond ~ & A$sOoales
1$ looIunQ lor l'TIOltValedptoles·
S>onals ror our pald Fonanc.aJ
AdvIsor Traltlong Program
For COOSJderatoonon our Detrort
reta. branch. pleaw forward
)'OUr resume 10

Branch Manager
225 Talon CeO!re

OetrOol 1.11 48207-4120
Fax 313-567·7051

pili e.nbeck@ 35/ rlt com
Raymond James & A$$OC&ales

rsan
Equal Opportun'ly

EmpI""er-

FITTER WELDER - rnJSl be
able to lJ9 rT\IQ. arc .....eld. & do
""'11 layout Good pay & bene·
lots caB (248)4 76-9366 EOE

FOREMAN
Tool & gage experoence re-
QUIred. salary. benel~$ 401K.
vacabOn & Hohday pay

R~IO Box_2867
Obse~r & EcrenlnC

Ne.....spapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

LI'IOOla 1.1, 481 50

FULL TIME. 1Jghl warehouse
.....'Or1\. AwtY 10 person. BoullQUEl
Tnms. 21200 PonlJac Tra ••
South Lyon (2481437·2017

FULlJPART·TILlE HELP for
B3gel Slaloon 10 WIXom S7-$8I
tv. depeodong on exp caB
1248)960-97\ 1 (If $lop on &
apply al 29806 WIXom Ad

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

ATTN:BOBJACKSON
104 W. UAlN ST.

NORTHVILLE, Mt 48167
EE(){ADA

MinOrities Encouraged to
A

GENERAL
AS~GNLIENTREPORTER

FUN
EASY

PAYS A LOT
FuIl.'parHme or holiday
help ca$hie<S. General La·
bor. S8 tit & up Farmer
John's Greenhouse (248)
~7141

HomeT0'Ml Nevvspapers l$
Iookong lor a general asSJgfl-
menl reporter lor rts West
Oakland County newspa·
per$

Candodales must possess a
Bachelor's Degree or have
t·3 )'('ars experoeoce 10
oeM reportong Our gene<al
a5S'9nmen1 reporters gather
and wrrle news and feature
Sloroes They a~end \,Rage
& tOIll11shopmeelongs and
report on ...hal I13ppens at
those meelongs They also
aSSlgfl photographs. wrrle
headloneS and learn hOw 10
pagtnale a nel/l'SP3per We
are 10 a high growth area
and anlJOpate addotJonal ex,
parlSlOn 10 the near future
Smoke·free enw'om-oenl
Strong benefot pac kage
Please send resumes 10

FUTON SALES • Ea~V{est
Futons. Par1IM tome posrtoons.
IleXJble hrs N<M T0I/ITl Cl!f1ler
(248)34~5040 or Oo'M1lown
Royal Oal<.(248)548-4422

GARAGE DOOR TECHNICIAN
Ann Ar1x>t based company
Iookong for a person elpen·
enced on ~ and Ir1Stallato()(l
of residenbal and commerc:sal
garage doors and openers
MuSl l13~e good drMng record
Benefits 401(klavallable

caD (734)663-0033

GENERAL LABOR • Hov.-eU
Productoon wO<kers needed 1o'
full tme openIOgS' llllong reo
qulred Be '85. dental optocal.
a'ler 90 days (5171546-8330

GRADING FORELlAN
MuSl 113\-ebackground 10 pn·
vale road budd.ng & Me wO<k
Good pay & benelots Wagrer
Excava:ong roc • (248)486-4455

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT REPORTER

FENTON

HomeTolll11 Ne'MpJpers l$
Ioolong for a general a$$'9"'
menl reporter lor The
Fenton Independent

candidates rnJSl pos5e$$ a
Bachelor's Degree or I13ve
t·3 years expenence 10
news reporting Our general
aS5lgrlf'fll!f1t reporters gather
and I'I1'lle news and leature
$Iones They allend VIllage
& Iov.nship meetongs and
report on ....hat 113ppern; at
those meetongs They also
a$Sl9O photographs. I'I1'lte
head1lOes and learn how to
pagtnale a newspaper We
are 10 a hIgl grOVW1harea
and anhCtpale addlloonal ex·
pan$IOO on the near Iulure
Smoke·free eowonment
Srong bl!f1elrl package
Please wnd resumes 10

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

ATTN: BOB JACKSON
104 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, LIt 48167
EEOfADA

LI'norilies Eo<:ouraged 10
Apply

GORMAN'S
FURNITURE

Needs lull lJme employees for
clerw:al and rece<Wl9'Slock jXr
SItJonS Tues -Sat Good bene·
f,ts and ~tltrve wages
MUS!have 1yr pteYlOUSelpen·
l!f1Ce and good ....ock ethICS
Please tax resume
(248)473-7885

Pest Control

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

• Meat and Deli Counter
• Sales Clerk - No Exp. Necessary
• Experienced Meat Cutter

All Full Time Positions Incrude Blue Cross
w/Medical, Dental & Optical & Paid Vacations

Apply In Person:
10730 E. Grand River, Brighton

810-229-4510

GUTTER INSTALLER, full
time (517) 546-5010

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Seekll'lg part·tome Sales Assooates for our VG s branch
S1artongwa9" l$ SI1.\IIhr. and up. plus benefits Poor rela~
sales expenence a plus. bank or credit unoon expenence 001
reqwed Apply 10 person at any branch IocalJOl1

TELLERS - FULL & PART-TIME
Now accepting apphcabonS for fuD and part tome tel!er$.
starting walle IS S9.18,'hr. more ·...,th expenence. plus
benef,ts Prior bar'lk or credll UfllOn expeneoce pteferred
how~er oot reqlJ'red Apply lfl person al any branch locatJOOMACHINING POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Numalics, Inc., 1450 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland, is accepting applications for
full and parl·time machining positions.
Three 10 ~ve years experience required
in mill drill, TAP operations or turning

with C.N,C. expertise. Apply in person
or call (248) 887-4111.

Address resumes to:
lA. Strauss

Numotics, Inc.
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI 48357
fox: (248) 887-0046

SPC PEST CONTROL
Insect Control &

Termite Inspections
(810)231,(;998

[5_Plastering

PLASTERING & Drywaa New
wol1< & reparr Co~es & tex·
lures All wOorkguaranteed 20
yrs exp Marti (248)624-4411

1mL-- _Plumbing

DRIVER
ROUTE DELIVERY

(Entry L.....el P=oonl

ContonentaJ Lonen Sen,lCes
conLnues 10 grow. expand.
and creale ne.... opportun<-
tl('S CUrrl!f1lly ....e are Iook..
ong lor a seN·startlr19
l!f1ltlu$laSliC ondMdual 10be-
come a part of our success·
ful ~ team 10 B"'ghlon
Req,Mes cnauHeurs ~Cl!f1se.
abl~ly to ~II 75 Ibs , ptoblem
soI'o'"9 sJutts. oral. and "",I·
len comTlUOlCaIJon sJuUs.
DOT physocal. and drug
Seteen Please caB Sarah al
'·600-875-4636 exl 40 lor a
copy 01 DOT applocabOn or
any questoons you may
l13,e EOEJMFN,O

CUSTOMER SERVICE AEP •
BRIGHTON OFFICE

Now acceplong applw:atoon for a fun l.me cuslome, WMCe
repre$l.'fltalrve lor the Bnghton offICe. starting wage ....,thOu!
expenence SI005,'hr. more ......th expenence. pIu$ bene'rt$
Pnor bank or cred't uooon expenence preferred hO....~er 001
reqV1fed Appfy 10 pe'son al any branchlocallOn

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - FLOATER
Now c:cceptrng applICations for a fuD tome customer $e1'VlCe
represl!f1tatrve ....ho WII1 floal 10 aa branches. startrng wage
....·thoot expenence S11 05/hr. more ....,lh experoence. plus
benel,ts Proor bank or credit UI'\lOO expenence pteferred.
h<Mever not reqV1fed Apply 10 person at any branch location

HANDYMANI MAINTENANCE
person needed part trma lor
Paralyzed Veterans of Amenca
oltlCe Il'l NOVl MI SlOan hour·-
appro"matefy 16 hours per
.....eek
Ideal lor rebred WfllO( CItizen or
miliary ve:eran Please ca'
(246) 476-9000 to obta,n a1

•
.... applw:abOn POSItion 10 be fil'ed

by OCtobEr 2000

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River - Howell, M148843

Experienced repair Plumber
Reasor.able rates

Call John al (248)212·5930

G E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc
Plumbong electncal. carpenlry
ResdenMI 20 years expero·
ence Free esl,males Low poc-
es (517)545-9386

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help deSign
your bath remodellOg

project
LONG PLUMBINGCO.

&
II ITIIIJE.'iIG.v O:.\TI.'R

190E. Main
NorthVIlle

(248) 349·0373

PLUMBING SERVICES
InstalalJon & reparr

(248) 684·5864

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al 11

Advertise a
garage sale III our claSSlfled

ads.

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE. PART·
TILlE delr.ery & malenal han·
<lbng Valid dr"ers Iw:enw
12~) 437·5500

ESTILlATOR
LEAOING budder'developer
see'u'lg deW onenled eSlrma·
lor wolh expenence on residen·
loa! c:onstructJOl1 PO$IlIOOIS tun
lome. salaned. 'IV".hbenef>ts. ele
Fax rewme to (248)684 9763

ESTIMATOR!
MEASURE PERSON

Experoenced for Cherokee Car·
pel Il'l N<M MUSI be fluenl .....llh
bluepnnls & have ""'11 auto
Salary plus benef,ts Please
call 1246j735-8405la.
(248)735-8873

EXCELLENT JOB e>pportunoly.
Mollord '1roup home [),reet care
S1aH& Assistanl Manager need·
ed ExceplJOoal benelots & flex ,.
bill hrs call Audn 10a-n-3pm
(24 8)6.85-0 182

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at It

AdvertISe a
garage sale 10our claSSIfied

ads.
fPEE G~QAGE SALE Yli
:'nEN {V'J II.A:' A GA·

P":":;E SA.LE;...:J

SEAWAllS. LET us gel
yout permts now for FaD
construct>on Ca~

Shoreline Improvemenl
(517]796-0645. SIeve

GROWING PLYMOUTH offICe
IS wekJng energebC.

I13r~ ondrvldua!s lor
the f(>l10.....109 po$ltJOrls.* AdmIr'oIslratrve Assrstanl* Cuslomer Se....1Ce
Repr~we* Data Enlry* ReceplJonoSl

These po$ILOn$ are full lime
....,thbener.ts Must have gener.
al offICe expenence. typong and
cc~er sluDs Send resume
wllh salary requorernenlS 10

PO Box 700204
PIymou'.h. MI. 48170
A:1n Olhce Manager

HAIR ASSISTANT !SHAMPOO
PERSON for Farrrcngton H.Ds
salon S 70'day 10 start + bps

lXensed (2481851-6240

HAl RS TYLISTSfMA NAG ING
STYUSTS. Management. full
and part tome kposltoons ava.-
able Corr.pet,we salary. low
COSl health benef'ts, llexJble
hours and lerrlfe oppor1unrlJes
and more BoRJcs IS the pla~
for you POSIIoonsavailable ...'1'1
BoR!cks located at 22216 NO'>,
Ad al 9 Mile 10 NOVI and 37805
Grand Rrver 10 Halstead Plaza.
Farmlngloo AwtY 10 person or
can Lauretta al 1·8QO.668-8484
POSltoons also available
throughout the area

EDL4 OPERATOR
Wrre EOM wanted expenenced
....,th Charmones machlne pte·
'erred Top pay. 401~ & bene·
IflS (248) 374·1995 Anentoon
Randy G (N<M area)

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY

SeawalVBeach
Construction

Lawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ,

BRICK PAVER. patIOS & walk·
.....a·;s Fall dean up G LPG
(2461684·4868

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Great rooms & tall celbngS
Top qual.ly pa,nt & wrvoce
Since 1969 - (734)981-4201

5E8\[[~CE J;l;~'[;G;'I.QjR:)f
Reach over 54,000 households With your business message every week

BO BANNER
7122180 9X1.75

ORIVER

THERMOGAS IS a nabonlll1de
ptopane ccmpany serwog cus·
lomers through local DLstncts
We are currl!f1t!y seelong Drrv-
ers 10 the Hov.el1.'BroghlOOa·ea

Respon$lbo1~oesonclude dellve r-
ongpropane. ma ntaon.ng eqUIfr
men!, prO\'I($ng wr.'!Ce to
cuSlomers and ICIentf)lng and
w~ong to new accounlS

Excenent communoca:oon slo.~IS
and a genuooe comm.trnenl 10
ptO"o'!d,ng $uperKY cus:omer
w ......."'t' are absolute requIre·
men:5 Candodates muSl be
able 10 meE'1 apphcat>'e DOT
requ-remen:s

We offer a ~tt"o'(' salary.
excellenl benefflS package, Em-
pIo)ee Stock CMnersh p Plan
and bconusplan InlereSled can-
do<la'es $hovld apply 10 person
at

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
'$-10 & Full Siz& Pickup'

FuD tome'part·1Jme Males!
females/retirees/college Slu-
dents FleXJb/e hrs , cempebl" e
\/\'3ge Bene'" package AW'f on
person SAF·TI GIa$$f195O
G iObe Ad • Lr.'OO<3. '. m, S 01
1·96. 1 blk E of Nev.t>urg or
SAF· TI Glass. 449 Executrve
Dr . Troy MI. 1 bl1<. E of John R

EEO Employer

EXCEllENT PART·TIME posI-
lo()(l. days. e~enoogs & SalS
a~a'able. delivery & setup !urn ..
lu'e. NO\l area greallor college
student or 2nd job Slarts al
S9 S1CU" . for ,n'o caH:d

(246)349-0007

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN
needed Contaci Oa,e M,tchen
at (248) 437·1001 ell 109

EXPERIENCED FORKUFT
mechanIC needed Conlact
Oa\'e "',lcheD 1248) 437·1001
ext 109

Remodeling

FALL CLEANUP
& LAWN AERATION

Call Besl K~pl 5e<:rel
(517)546-7199

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

prOject

LONGPLUMBINGCO.
&

n ITll IJES1G.\' r.HTfR
190 E. Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years E"pertence

50% OFF
Exteriarnnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estrmates
ESl,male today
patnttomorro'N

FUlly Insured
Wor\< FUlly Guaranteed

(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(734) 425·9805

BELL RETIREE: Telephone r-"'l("--~~~~~of""l

Jack anstaRaIJon Homes \Wed Paper Dolls
Call Jack (517)552-2736

Decorating
• \\'dlll>.llx'r
In.."I"II.llJon
& Helllo\'.l1

"""-~-'·"lll'rjor
Pilinlin~

·Faux
Finishes

D&B ·DOZER wO<k & Bobcat
$e1'VlCe Top$OIl. 1-40 yds.
9ra~el products d,rt removal ~===:::====~~(248}446-9584 (248)667-5706 -

r CUSTOM TREATMENTS by
G ~lf'l'm~/I~J LlnlenofS Your fabriC or m.ne.

..... an"J many sty!€s (810)227-0516~, ,,,,,,,..,,,,,.1
'V __ ...__ ~flnJt'N

<:.. 11UOllk for ill'n','
t:..rlm..u,·

(248) 446-0276

HOME CLEANING available lor ."IIl"'....
Itlal pocky homeowner Any
hour or day avaolaJ)'e for your I@!!M~!! AAA MPR P1umb<ng Servw:e
conve<llence (517)223-1289 F $peoahzong 10 k~cheo & bath

landscape $~pple$ (, $Od -'---'___ ~=~~~~~~=~Free est Mark l248}360-6773
HONEST & rel&able. seeking to a,a,!ab'e fO( p,ck up or del.-ery;: ::~;=======~
dean the hOme you care about SERVICES ---t
w qua"ly (734)481·2258 • Gra.fng
Comrrw:roal deanlng avarlable • So&:.ng (, Seee.-.g
HOUSECLEANING 545· $o.1jltlg (, !:r,ga'lOnPa<k~es
Weekly, SSG a.·Week~{ $$5 • Irler.oclu'g BroCkPa"ng •
Monthly References & bconded Re:a:-,U'g\\a'!s (, Ga'~n I'.a"s
(734}4$5-5435 • Pool Rem:M! (, F'lI""9

HOUSECLEANING. AFFORD- HACKER A.1 QUALITY Wock al Sane
ABLE rales Dependable Exc SERVICESrer Bnghlon. Hamburg Howell Pnces Jack Dunlap Pa,nt,ng &
areas only (734)878-2320 (248) 474.6914 PowerwashIrJg 30 yrs e,p L,C

& Ins (810)231·2872

DRIVERS NEEOEO to dr"e
d,e"lls to & lrom appo.ntmenlS
"'US! be dependable & 113ve a
good dr",ng rerord Compet,·
t" e ....age benef,ts Contact
Debb.e at Mochlgan Tra1$porIa
bon Sel'VlCes. 1015 E Grand
R"er. Broghton (810)220-1994_

DRIVERS
Part-tome. $10 OOhr
Retirees welcome

(248)473-5821

K B. ROAO GRAOING. Prrva:e
rd & drM' .....ay gradJ1g gravel

_~P;IP!~~".ijj--'R:;;:m'llfil Siding I
Wi A·1 EXTERIORS. Siding. roo!·

.ng ....Yldows Oua'ly wort<. rea-
AAAAA TOM KIN ConstructJon sooable rates (734)954-0297
ReslClenMI Speoa'oSl & mob<le
home spec.aloSl lear off$ new ACE SIDING & ~ovemenls
work. rE'CO'o'ers.repairs Ouallty Ir>c Sotng tnm & wamJess
worlo.maflShlP Free eSl,males gUllers Reasonable Free estl·
Fully hCenWd (248)360-8111 males (5171$52-0541. HoweD

SIDINGlROOFlNG speoal 26
yrs exp llc:ensed 10$ V.rryV
alumonum'gutters G J Kely
ConSlructJOl1 (248 )685-0366

1m Septic Tanks

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION

Immed&a:e results AVOId
h'gh replacemenl costs No
da mage 10IandscaPlr19

Guaranleed
J. Lowe's Seplic
(517)394·2290 or

(517)546-2189

JEM COMMUNICATIONS
A io'IIIer pnced anema:" e

10Amer,ectl for
reparrs & ,nSlallatJOl1s

1IC & loc 30 yrs ex;>
(734)591·9068 (248)314·1455

WALLPAPERING & Removal.
Painting 20 yrs exp Free
eSI males (313) 531-3363

Wedding services

Thermogas
EMPLOYEE OWNERS

645 E. HIghland Rd. (1,1·59)
Howell. loll 48843

EOEJAAPIMIFIDN
www.ferrellg3s com

DRIVER$- WITH good dl'l'o'109
record COL & C!a$S A Orl\ers
Lw:ense allemooos Local dnv
'ng Call (517,545-0918

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Wixom firm 113$ omrne<:!-ale
openmgs for f:eld wl'VICe tech·
n,oons Electronoclelectneal ex·
peneocEl required and cempuler
slons helpful FuUbenefits

Fax: (248)380.(;268
Email: jobs@natsco.nel

RoadGrading
Sewing/Alterations

Top SoiVGravel

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •
AI your SIll.' • CMI or rel'9'O'JS
(248}437·189O

Window
Treatments

, ~,"----- -----.,;.-- ....r CAREER OPPORTUNITIES "'

IUniJockMJCh,Igan.Inc . North Amenca's largest nanu· '
taClurer 01paW'lg stones and reta:rung walls il1th r
Immed'rateOpenings for the lOnOl\,ng posit'ons :
RECEPTIONIST )1

Good phone, inferpersonal & computer experi-
!eoee Including Microsoft offi~. Compelol,,'e wages I
, .....Ilh medw:al and dental benefits unllorms furnIshed ,

Iand 401K Paid vaca:oons and hoIodays ApP'w:a~JOI1SI
taken Moo -Fn . 8a'Tl-4 30 p m
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL

, CompetllM, ....ages ....Ih med,cal and dental bene II
fits. uniforms furnished and 401K. Pa d vaca

Itlons a'ld hol ca)s. AppllCallons la~en Mon Fro •
18a.,,4·30pm ,
I H go school d ploma or GED equ"o'a'ent requ'red
; UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC,I 12591 Emerson Drive
\ UnU.DClC Brighton, MI 48116
, (248) 437·7037
r r ~~·a-'::Q.~s·g';:!:_'_

ELECTRICIAN MASTER, to
help journeymen electflClan eo·
sure ccide com~13nce 10 electn·
cal IOSlaRa:oon Retrrees
....elcocne (734) 954 0569

CUSTO ....mBRA'S
Cameo.'Btanlfy. 264 sizes
TOIlfree I 677·222·2101

t • Tree Service

ELECTRICIAN. Journeyman
Start unmedoa'efy 546 to S50K.
• over1ome Hea~h lead man
Qua,ly (810)231-6887

FLORAL DESIGNER needed.
e.perrenced. fun or part lome ,n
M,rord (248)685-9012

ALL PRO Roof,ng 20 yrs exp
RepaIr spec.a'ISlS Tearol1$1
recO"oers New COO$t Insured
HoweB (248 1343.Q002.S l yon

ALL ROOFING & SJdong LJ·
censed Free est.ma'es Rea·
sonable ptoces (517)546-0267

K L DEBOLT & Co AooI.ng
SidIng & reparrs WIth O\'Cr 30
yrs e,p (248)624·2872

ACE TREE Tech Michigan's
Expert's in large tree remov-
al's. Tree & brush removal

STUMP REMOVAL
Fu~y onsured S!alev.1de

We servICe G....poy,er tra,~
1ooo's 01 references.

(248)684,(;742 (810)227-E742

Window Washing

,........ ..... ~

~@111~illll~
lMQ1l0RS~aRt1i5)

MOTORSPORTS SALES
ASSOCIATES

for large multi· franchised dealer on the
grow. Sales experience or willing to train
enthusiastic candidates. Have fun while
earning great SSSS. Call Tim for
appointment.

(248) 446-0000

Snow Removal

ADVANCED
~

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

1l1l1 RIS'\O
(Nno...,.~It'1',1I.of

11II1~"IH
1-800·621·2108

TOUY'S WINDOW CLEANING
Specoa~zong... resrdl!f1hal I'll I
EXlerror. bcenWd. ,n$Ored. ref
Free esl.males (5171545-1161

~
II. Housecleaning

** LAWN DESIGNS. INC. **
CommerclaV Resldenlial

Fully Insured
(248) 684-2844

LlARK S TREE $eMCe Re-
movals. trrmrT'lng brush chip-
p<ng Insured Free eslunates
(810)229-6388 {7341878-4905 _

MIKE'S STULIP Gnnding
Backyard acces5lble Free eSl'·
males Insured (248) 437·5358-TREES NEEOED??

11)-2OfI.All varieties
Call us first (248)486-2872

(5171 548-2695

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic:
and makesome
extra cash at It

AdvertlSea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

FOR MORE '9feen' 10 your
wallel advertose., our 'Green'

Sheel
& get resuns

D&S LAWN Ma,nlenance now
o'le""9 laU Cleanup & spMlo.ler FANTASTIC FINISHES
....'nlenzong (517)223 3831 Inleroor palnllOg d!"f'V3D repair.

$lUCCO ceilings (610)220-2972

CLEANING LADY. lUst moved
to Il'le area. I13s room lor
add-:,onal c"ents Excellenl ser· lar.dscape s"ppl~ (, sud
VIces ~ery convenlenl ra'es
You II enjOy your horne more a,~Ja~~ for pICk up or C~!I,er)
Itlan .....er Very good re!erer>c- t---SEAVICES
es Cau Valene or Laura al • G'a;;ll'.g
(810)225-91 ().l • SodclJ'l9 (,. See<:: rog
CUSTO,", & Oua~ty Detarl • SoCdI'l9(, Irng~t:<'l Packages
Clean.ng Long lerm re'erences • Ir~erlockltlg Bnck Pa,,~g •
caD Pat. (248) 687-6468 RelaJ".ng\\a!ls f, Gd"" I'.a!!s

DOMESTIC CLEANING, week. • Pool RemO'oa (, FI' .1g
fy. bo weeloJy. BrogMon area HACKER
(7341449·9505 (734)497-8765 SERVICES
DUST GOBBLERS C1eanang (248) 474·6914
SeMCe ReslClenll3l & offw:e Qua lit Since 1~6
(517)548-0883

NOW TAKING new accounlS
lor FaD Cleanup JHC Total
Lawn care (248) 685-9376

SPRING CLEANUP and Ia...n
WMCe Reasonably prICed
(248)446·3089 (810)832·2924

I Meat Processing

M&S
PAINTING

Painting/
Decorating

(248) 887·6883

Commerc,al & ResldenMI
Intenor/Exlerlor

.,
• AJrless Spray

• Machine
, Palnllng

• Powerwashlng
• Deck Sealln~Stalnlng
• Wallpaper Removal

~~~..;.,;..;.....---- LAWN PREP, Brush Hogging
AO!llkng grad,ng yor1< ra~e
froolloader (2481446-0881 B & A PAINTING

Resr<lentoal& Cornrr>erC&a1
Inleoor & E'leroor

Call for Free Esl'male Today!
(248j698·899S 12481261·1371 Morris

Painting, Inc.
• ReSldenlial &

Commercial
• Custom Home

SpeClahsts
• Intenor & Extenor

• Prompt FREE
Est~ma{es

• Fully Insured

248-882·6917
313-533-4293

"'.MONAK
for /'we

Heavy Iandscapong
Truckong bulldoZIng & s!udster

CaD for eSllma:es
(5171552·3689

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Ye.1rsExp.

(248) 348-1935

TOP NOTCH hovsedearung
Expenenced reasonable rales
lOts of relerences Ask for Be:h.
(248)486-4:)16

MARK'S LANDSCAPING &
La....11SeMel.' Tree seMce fa~
clea n-up Con $tructJOOclea n up
& l13ul awal Snow pio'lllmg We
do e\ eryth,ng ....e do rl nghl'

IL. -.J Lw:ense & ,nsuranced Free
est,males (248)975-6014

Janitorial Service

CLEAN & FRESH. Commeroal
& resldentl3l deanong Insured
reI 24 hrs (734)223-1607

COLlLlERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL,
AeslClenll3l Reasonable. re-
spon$lbIe. thorough Bonded &
Insured Excenent references
CaJI(517)546-7158

Interior· Exterior
Minor Repair

Resldentl31' CommerC1al
FREE Estimates

FUlly Insured
SIl'lCe 1971

SallsfactlOnGuaranteed
Paul M, Putz

Area Resident
(248) 43 -0091

tM tte1i'ucking
LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
SOD & SEED

TOP SOIL· PEAT
, SAND. GRAVEL

DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
INTERLOCKING BRtCK PAVERS

RETAtNING WALL BLOCKS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PtCK UP· DELNEF1Y· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Kitchens
~AUL'S
: Professional
Pain me.

ECO CONSTRUCTION
Kllchen IOSta Iallor\ remodellOg
COfIl)Ie!e (810)225-4454

KrTCHEN & Bath couolertops.
IamIOale. $OIJd surface. gran,le
G rand Oaks Cabinet
(517)546-2020

1m landscaping

ALL CLEAR MOWING
l3t\l$h hOg gradong. frekl rT'I:JW.
1I'l9. fronllOader (248)960-~07

Residential - Commercial- Landscapers
(248)348_31 SO
8.00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday·salurday

Tape & Mud Work~ .. Less
Wan Refinlsh·Small cracks
(Painting) (810)402·7343

,

p·v Roofing
ROOfing & SId Ill9 SpeclaliSts

• (~f'd. UCfftSf'd
• .-.surtd • Cu¥ilnttf'(J

OUlllity wor1cmllnShlp at
lIffordllble prices

: I Sprinkler SystemsCALL TOll FREE
1·888·290,8118

ABSOLUTE IRRIGATION
20lXl 'IVlOtenzatoons.group rales

1734) 878·1467__-----,I Wallpapering
• Telephone
~ service Repair

BELL RETIREE ..,sIal1s
moves phone j3Ck$ • cable TV •
house WIOfl9 Gua ranteed
Mart," <248)437·7566

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25yrs exp (517}S46-2501

mailto:jobs@natsco.nel


HUUAN RESOURCES
GENERAUST

Grovnng manufacturng
COf1'Wny IS seeking ~af·
I$l WIlh $lfC?"9 expenenoo 1'1
benef'l s aetninoslrabOn.pay.
roll processong. recrutlng
and lralnl'lQ Bact>eIot's de-
gree in HR or relaled, and
2. years of expenence re-
QUIred Forward resume W1Ih
salary expeclabOnS 10' HR
GENf:RAUST. POBox
701220. Plymouth, MI
48170 or Fax (734)41&-3810

EOE

Help Wanted
GeneralII

HARTlAND· Earn exira $ 2.4
rno<J'lII'l9S."t.1<;. al gourMet coI1ee
shop No r.ghlSiweekends Fun
lOb (810)227-6354

No experience
necessary

- Good Pay -Insurance
• Bonus Program

R:;~~e11111111
to" KFC.

(248) 363·5720

HEARING TEST TECH
Wol lrall1 10 prOVIdeheating lest
10 i'ldustnaI erJllloyees 1'1 c0m-
pany mobile UI'lIlS ReQutfes
O\'er·flIle slay. Monday Friday,
no weekends or hobdays Pm
benefots.cal(248)3S2-3227

~ERKUlES A gro~
manufaClurer, needs vlOr1c:·
ers for L'>e loIIov.1ng
posolJOnS

Shipping and Receiving
WeldersfFilters(Uig. Tig)

D"n Pr~s & Saw
OperalOis

Welding SupelVisor
(Afternoon Shill)

Our benefllS 1'lClude. Prol,l
shamg. pad vacahons and
holidays. medocal lllSUtance
and lu'loon reombursemenl
Apply at

Herkules Equopmenl Corp
2760 Ridgeway Court

\. Walled lake, ML 48390 ~

PACKAGING
Bnghlon company has 1I'l"YT'oed,-
ale IuD lItTle pad<a9""'9 postoon
Good benel lIS plus bonuses
Can Baya", al (248)48&-8166

PAINTER EXPERIENCECo're-
liable cr~ leader W1lh a good
eye &. quaUy work.. S15-S17il1r.
Benef,lS (810)242·3660.

PART·TIUE SALES ~ kx
chddrens clothong store. 3pm-
8prn. Apply 111 person Next
Generatoon. 209 W. Main.
downlOYl'nBoghton.

PART·TIME SHOP HELP
We are a group of equopmenl
people 'Mth everything from
weed whips 10 4 yd loaders
Our shop IS !he heart ol o<.:r
buslness yet customers never
see It. Are you IookJng kx some
extra hours Of rellred 'Mth an
rtch 10stay hands on? If you are
responsible &. accountable. we
need your help &. WIll appreoale
II' Wages very neg based on
your sloIllevel
Troy Clogg Landscape Assoc
4875 Producl Dr • WIXom.
Cat (248)685-0123 Fax resume
to 248-684-5481. or e-ma,l

sean@lclacom

MACHINE
SURFACE&OD

GRINDHAND
For flushpon and lemplate gage
shop ExperIenCe a must
Wixom. (248)446-8888

~lor Manufa~f.er

\5!Q(
4 DAY WORK WEEK

2nd shift Planl Malnlenance
Mon., Thurs • 3pm-1-:lOam.
Mus! have 5 years expenence
In mechanocal. C3/Pef'llrY. elee·
tneaI. pipel.u.ng & metal WOI1<.
Ifl9 areas. M-JSl be able 10 U$8
hand~ lools &. do monor
fabncabOn &. we~ Must fur·
I'IISh own looI:s. Reuland
ElectrIC. 4500 E. rand RIV~,
HOYI'el. MI 48843 Fax

(517)54!H:l5170<
e·mal. ht@reulandcom EOE

MT. BRIGHTON
taking appllcalJOnSkx iuD &. part
!me help InsdJde &. outsode
/ObS ava.lable Evel)'Ol'lEl msul
brlOg a Socsal Seurlly card &
drlVet's license. or pocture to. 0<
bu1h een.rlCale. Hlnng ages 14
lhru seruor ol,zens. Appfy NO\'
2. 3PM,7PM al Mt Boghlon Sl<J
Lodge, Bnghlon. •

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
Driver/Yard Help

,~wages
• Fullipart·!Jme
• Flexible schEdAing
• Pax1vacabon &. IncentIVe pay

Am in person 0< caU
(248) 349-<1220

METRO DETROIT area com-
pu!ef COO$l.itr'lg Iu'm is currently
Iwlng entry !eYe1 sates pers0n-
nel Marke!M'lg degree and baSIC
sales expenence prelefred
Send tesume and salary re-
quoremenl$lO: Dept. KC. 13740
Memman.lrvonIa. M148150
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METRO ONE
OPERATORS

$11.00
NO TELEMARKETING

We are a 24 hour fasl
paced can cenler WIth full &
part'Lrne posIllOl'lS
avaiable
CandIdates must possess a
professlOl'lal. fnendly \'OlCe
and excelenl spelng &.
Iistenong skllls AlIef 90
days po$ItIOn lI'ldudes up to
a 12% pay r>cet1lJve based
on performance We pro-
VIde flexible hours. paid
Irall'll'lg and benelils
APPlY IN PERSON ONLY

Mon·Thuts
830am-4 00pm

NOCAllS'
26850 Haggerty Ad

Farmnglon HllIs. MJ 48331

MACHINEI PRECISION ~e
repa... center W\ Howell seeks
general shop MachonISt &. 10 00
Gnndel' Operalor Good oppor.
lunly 10 grow Mlh co Greal pay
&. health benefItS Send resume
SMA. POBox 2396, Howell.
MI48844 (517)548-4976

CHINIST

Triple J Tool
1801 Rock Road

Walled Lake 48390
Near Pontiac Trail &

Haggerty
/oW( on Pefson 94 PM

0< caD (248)960-4090
(Fax) 960-4107

Work on convenoenl Waled
lake for a 6 year old
Madwle .TooIIng and Fabo·
cabng supplie< 10 Tier One
ooerSlfled CVSlOmers We
oI'e< paid vacallOl'lS. 401 K
and full onsurance benefits
As wem as an excellent
'Bose sound' WOt1<lng e<M.
roomenl All po$lbonS are
based on a 55 hoor ....ork
week
• Haas CNC lathe (Hl2)

Program. Selup and Run
Expenence necessary

.MollHand
•Truck Orrver

....K/' ... I: « .. _..I w."'ot'II 2JI~
UUjl:h60_ 1\11 .. 1111 ....

MARKETING
DATABASE

ADMINISTRATOR
A dlSlnbuIor of WlduSlnal
eleclronoc components IS
seekrl9 an lndMdual fOf a
marl<etng database ad-
I'l'lII'llstralor posIloon Re-
spon$lbo~hes iocJude
ooon:k13bon ol deSI<lO
and rnpIementabOn ollfie
electronoc and pm! cata·
log database $)'Siem.
mall'llenance and docu-
mentatoon of app/IcallOl'lS
software and eleclronoc
catalog data flies; super.
VISe aclMtJes relaled 10
data entry oncIuding plan-
"'"9 and scheduhng ol
~'contraClO< re-
sources. analyze data f~e
content. reformal ele<;·
Ironoc catalog for transfer
10 c:orporale web SIte. e-
commerce tectonology
pa".ners and CIJSlOmers
Requores bad1e10< degree
on business 0< equrvalent
work expenence. ad-
vanced expenence lJSII19
MJCrOSOf1Word. Excel.
Access 2000. lnlernel Ex·
pIor~. WJI'tlrp and OJt·
look 1'1 a Wondows 95t981
NTI2000 PC environment
We oller a CXll'Ope~lrve
benef,lS and salary pack.
age lo Include medICal
and dental onsurance. op-
loonal'JtSlOfland pellClSur-
al'l(;e. 401(k). Fo<d 'X'
plan discount. as well as
add,tJona! drscounlS on
altematrve medlcaJ saMe'
es and products
(massage lherapy. ."ta·
1T1lflS. ele ) Inlerested
candidates please send
your resume AND salary
reQUIrements 10.

RS ElectronICS
34443 Schoolcraft Ad

Lr.'OI'lIa. MI 48150
Ann Human Resources

Fax (734 )525-' 184
E·ma,l. rselectronocso rselOCltOl'\OCS.eom

HVAC&R
Corrmeroo.v lndustnaJ
Servlce & Mal'l/enance

Tedls &. sateslESIlma:ors
lSevefal po$IlJOnS ava.lable)

Fulltme, BC'BS, Dental, 401 K.
VacabOn. HolIdays. School.

Vehode, fuel &. maontenance.
$1.000 Bonus after 90 days

cal (313)535-4400. 8AM4PM
Ask 'oe Modlael oe Beth
$15-$32 + PER HR.

Plenty ot Work Ava.lable

r--------.,
•

LEASING AGENT •
WEEKENDS

• F0< progresSIVe apartmenll
OOI1'lt1'll.nty 1'1 South L)IOI'l

• area Ex;leroence req,.ored I
•taI lJsa. Mon -Fn •

l248)43HI7941._------_ ..
HESWP'S

IS Iook"'g for AsSlStanl Manager
Tra<nees. OuaIofoed appIlcants
W1II possess strong leadership
abtll~es and retaJl background
$24.000 fo start. Fax resumes

(248)344-4342 or "'.au to
HesIop·s.

22790 HesJrp Of.
NOV!.Ml 48375
A..'ln Personnel

HI-LO
OPERATORS

Beverage Company has om-
rned.ale full tome openll19S
lor expenenced HILo opera-
toes on 2nd shllt
Benefit Package Includes
Compe~INe Wage
Pad VacahOnSl
holodayslbtcthday
MoolCa1lDentaL 'ufe
Insurance
40 I Kiprofll Sharll19
Send WOI1< hlSlory 10
Alln. HI-Lo Operator
POBox 701248
Plymouth. MI 48170
Or Fax
(734}41 &-3810
EOE

HVAC. WE are on need of 2·3
ski"oed & molIvated onstal1ersfor
new construcIJOI'l Top do'Iar WIll
be paid 10 qualified II1dMduaJs
(7341 655-1360

IDEAL POsmON. varrely of
respons:billbes. Small. lnend!)'
offICe. I1eXlb:e hours. full •me.
sales/clencat. computef !<no~.
edgable. (246)887'7236

INSURANCE
CSRlPERSONALUI\ES

Permanentfull ~me. AfJerq 111
Red!ord Some expeflence &.
c:ort'1lUl~ r.IuIls needed as weD
as strong work ethrcs Can Da~e
(734)459-9797

Insurance
NORTHVIllE AGENCY

Seeloog a Comrneroallll'les
CSR WIth 2. yrs expenence

1248)349·5533 ext. 24

HIRING OPERATORS. labor·
ers. class A CDl drIVers. expe·
nenced Good pay & full
benef,ls (248)684·5860

HOUSEKEEPER FOR Howell
apartment communoty NICe
work ellVltOnmenl competlINe
weges. no VV1!e1<ends
Please can or stop If\ at PrenllS
Estales (517)54&-8200

JANITOR NEEDED • busy
snack food ma:lUfaClunng planl
111 Bnghton area seeks full hme
la rlIlorlal help lor day shlh
Expenence helpful win lrall1
Excenent pay and benefits Call
(246)48&-0055

HOUSEKEEPERS
For new Ameflcan House
SenIOr llV'"9 In NO<"JM~e

Call Cndyal (246)449-1480.~.-~
HOUSEKEEPERS
Fun or Par1·1Ir.1o.BeSl Western
Wtulmore Lake. (734'449-2058

st
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDEO* Excenenl pay 10slall
* Mon Fn 9am-5pm
• Benefits vacallOfl m.:eage
Brighton a'ea (810)220-0229

HVAC INSTALLER lor new
construeloon & replacetnef11
Sell-starter & moINated

(248)437-4385

HVAC LOOKING for an expetl'
enced heatng and coolJng on-
staner. Good pay. benef,ts Can
ask for Mike (248)437·6299

i,
MACHINE'OPERATORS
P1Mt1e" In;ec,tlon "mOld ng
company has mediate
openll19S Eam up 10 S9 751
hr after 30 days No exp
necessary Greal bene',!s

(810)231'()716'."

UARKETING ASSISTANT
Fo<ConsuIbng engoneenng fll1T1
Musl possess excellent eoavnu-
mcatoon. WfJllng. organozatoonaJ
sNIs. Dulles cooroonabonl
prepa rabon of proposals. re-
sumes. maJ1<ebng malenals
Some dencat Database Man-
agemenl experlel'lCe a plus
Compet.trve salary & exceUenI
benef,!S EEO Resume.

MKTG.ALNM
3959 Research Pari< Dr

Ann Arbor 1.11 48108

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOUYMAID
$260·$340+ 1:k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
trail'lll'lQ tJ'ldorms. COMpany car.
med Jden. beoefts. paid vae..
n:enlNe pay. $200 plus Irall'long
boros. reg pay lI'ICl'eases

We need hard worIting.
detail oriented people

810-227-0808

PHOTOGRAPHER
PART·TIME

MECHANIC CERTIFIED
salary based on cert,rlCa'
bon Benefits W",om
area (248)437·8178MAINTENANCE!

GENERAl
Hayes Lemme<z IntematJOn-
al • Howell has orr.medlale
operllngs 111!he Marntenance
Department H>ghSchool dl-
p10ma 0< equ:va'enl IS re-
qUIred The candidates musI
be able 10work aDshotts We
oller a top <ale of 516 78 per
hour mlh yearly oncreases
8enefolS II'lCIude medoeal.
dental. prescnpLoon drug pro-
gram 401 k. pad vacabon
and hOlidays Send resume

HA Admmostrator
2440 W H>ghIandRoad

HOYI'8U.MI 48843

MACHINE SHOP ASSlstanl
Indudes dflW1g deanong &.
saw operaliOl'l Excellenl bene-
fits Trudex (810'231·2400

18005 Silver Parkway 2400 W.Grand River Ave. 9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Fenton, MI 48430 Howell, MI 48843 Brighton, MI 48116
1.810.629·2627 1·517·548-3065 1-810.229-0317

'W~ is a great place to work... friendly people, clean
modern stores, great benefits, flexible hours,

advancement opportunities. a a wide variety of experi-
ences. lots of fun and people who really care.

The only thing missing is ...
YOU!

Stop in today and join?9~
You can make the difference today and tomorrow.

Make a career choice you can be proud of!

Part time positions and limited full time positions
available.

Please visit us and fill out an application, call toll free for
an automated interview 1-888-314-0948 ext. 1287, or visit

our web site at www.vgsfood.com.

U ttJ $15/Hr
C\«>v '''' (~~"~" a~btk (J'00J NEW soon Ioopen NOVI'"".V.',,"

- ~"'<1SC ol.O l'o b 0' IMMEDIATE INTt:=RVI.:..::EWI..:..:.: .........

iIiIIIii.O~ENI~~R~~S.
• • I ••

•• • •• 41 .1·'

Managemeht OPforhJnities
"l>' ','<1 '~""'v~'ManogementOpportunBeJ8oth&
a-o',J~d-~R~C>1~7j~~~Wd.,~~n9ton HiIl"s,·M148334. fax.: t248) 626-6517.

:~~ BED BATH &
BEYON"~
Bo)o0.....d any $,or(t of h ~,nd·

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS
famdiar 'M!h GenesIS SoItware
&. nocK:OI'lformng loans Exc
pay cal Jefl1248) 750-5333

Motor Manula~rer

~
4 DAY WORK WEEK

We are Iookonglor the fol1O'A1Ilg
on 151ShIft

.Drill Press Operalor

.Notcher

.RotorlSlalOilnspeclor
•Blanchard Grinder
•Die IAalntenance

Mon.·Thurs. 6am-43Opm full
benefa package Good worlYng
enwonmenl
Apply: Reuland ElectrIC. 4500E: - Grand Rrver, Howell. MI
48843 Far (517)54!H:l51 7 Of
&-mad ht@reulandcom EOE

MAINTEflANCElHAN DYMAN
PART·TIME

Best Westem. Wh'lmOre la,e
(734) 44 9-2058

PRESS OPERATORS &
SKILLED TRADES

WORKERS
several positions/shifts.

Greal slarting salary.
Please~lI:

ENTECH PERSONNEL
248)96().9909
734 ~'96

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Po-
Moon No exp necessasry
sa 00. hr to start /oW( Mail
Boxes Ele West Oaks II (12
Mole& NoYl Ad (248) 347·2850

MANICURIST
Needed al AnIOlllno Salon
Wesl Greal Of)pO<'lu"''Y' Com-
merce (248) 669--0900

MECHANIC
CERTIFIED ~noc posobon
Full or part time benef,IS
NorM s Total AutomollVe South
Lyon (248)437·2088

NAIL TECH fo< Bellanona Day
Spa on down lown Ann Arbor.
natural spa manlClJres &. ~-
cures RelaxlOg. healthy en.,,·
ronment 'MNVtI benanll1a com

(734'747·8517

PRINTING GRAPHICS
Commeroal ponter needs bro-
ery people 2 years expo Top
pa {. full benefllS. 401 k large
Monthly bonus Can MJChe'le In
NOV!(248) 442-0800

Attention!
DO YOU LIKE MAKING MONEY?

DELIVERY DRIVER'S HOURLY WAGE BREAKDOWN
HOURLY WAGE

At $5.50 an hour to
slart, delivery drivers
generate more per.
sonal income than any
other (tipping) industry
out there!

TIPS
With an average of 3.37
runs per hour (based on
company average for
the previous calendar
year) and an average tip
of $1.75 per delivery.
the first $5.90 01your
hourly wage Is in cash.
That's right, you get
paid EVERY NlGHTI

$5.90+

'"

GAS
Hungry Howie's will kick
In $1.25 for every deliv·
ery Iaken, whether
across town or across
the slreet! With the 3.37
delivery per hour aver·
age. that's another $4.21
added to your hourly rate
·inCASHl

$4.21 +

I

ReqUirements
Musf Nve own vehicle .I
Musf Nve valid IiceMe ,/
Musl be auto insured .I
18 yrs. of age 01' older .I
Adequafe people slcil/s .I
Enjcy listening to radio .I
Enjcy making MONEyt .I

$5.50

/
$15.61/hr

Apply at the following HUNGRY HOWIE'S
HARTLAND HOWELL

12402 M 59 2560 E Gr.irV R~er

632-5959 548-0067

locationa
BRIGHTON

603W.Gro1ntl R...~·

227-3771
WALLED

LAKE/NOVI
954 N PonU.,1C Tr;J I

SOUTH LYON
51.3 S l;1F.1yette

486-7900
W1XOM/NOVI
3'204 IV""," ROJ.l

960-0100 624-8006
MILFORDUNION LAKE

311~3 Un'on l;J'e Ro.tJ

363-2050 684-6303
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fJl"'l~ A..Ire.alest .... ~
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b" real esLl~ ."'.ocn 15 Ifl; 'WlOt.I1lOl"1 r.J.
Ihe ~. ()..r re~ .ar. ~
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ked '" 'tvs ~ a.... va~
" an 0Qu31 ~ ~'I'
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LOWRY COMPUTER
PROOUCTS.INC

7100 WhllmOre lake Road
8nghIon. MI 48116
Fax'1810)227-8IS5

emaJI address
I<athyec@lowrycompuler com
Equal Opportunlfy Employer

SHIPPERI RECEIVER

We design. seI and service
leading brands of onduslnaJ
spray coa~ e<ppmenl kx !he
automollve indusIry. Our new
WIXom faCIlIty 1$ seekong a
consoenl>OuS. efloenl 00vldu·
al 10 recerve. pock, pack and
shop producls. 10 update com·
puter onventory records and
man!al'l !he deanhness '01 00f
smaD warehouse ThIS IS a full
!>me posobon. Forl<Iifl. shW'"9
and UPS c:ompuler expenence
helpful We oller generous pay

PRODUCTION and benefits. II'ldu<ing luoLoon
Up 10 S!CI'llr. 10 s1art Will traon reunbursement and a pleasant
nghl candidates BenerolS + work enworvnent "'Pf*t on
401 k. ContaCl Ma'rI< G M.acelco person at 481 $2 West Ad.

. WIXom..... 48393 FAX
Power $)'Stems (517)546-6330 (248)668-2161 Of request an

PRODUCTION WORKERS applIcallon (313)668-8900
needed lrl new livonia glass nw AUTOMOTIVE
labncabOn shop Drug free, hlgh FINISHING GROUP
school drploma 0< equrvalenl BGK a.rJ<s OeVlbss
reqU1fed Contacl Gary at e>;:Na,LtmoIS ~~r~

(734)293--0020 kx appl WORKS COMPANY

PRODUCTION WORK startng Equal Opportunrly E~toyer
sa 50 per hoor. Aftemoons 3pm-
l1pm Overtlme avarlable SHIPPING FOREMAN
MedocaVprofil shanng W"'om Steel Tube ManufadUmg Planl
area (248)685-3063 Shoppong and data entry

expenence reQUIred Excellen I
salary & beneM package

Faxresurnelo
ATlAS ruBE US

PI)'mou'.h, MI. 48170
FAX' (734) 738-5604

PRODUCTION HELP &. Weld·
ers. expenenced desrred Ex-
cel1enl pay and benel,lS Awl'r

1153 G rand Oaks, Howell
(5 I 7}548-4372

PRODUCTION STAFF
Needed 10 per10rm vanous fab-
ncalJOl'l tasks for last·paced
rnanufaClur~ located on North-
VIlle MUS! be able 10 lift and
carry up 1060 pounds Excellenl
attendance expected $700",.
10 s1art 'M!h frequenll'lCfeases
Good bene'" package Smoke
free etMronmenl. $end re-
sumes 10 PtodUCl>on. P.O Box
5380.Nor'JM~e. MI48167

QUALITY CONTROL
CertA" ed qua~ty lechnlClan
needed lor an 1$().9002 lor a
certlfoed. progressrve stamping
company Fun time posrtlOn.
company pax:! llenefllS oncIude
Health Insurance. Dental. pre-
scnploon drugs. &. ~lell'lSUrance
Pad hOlida)'S/profil shamg &
40 I K plan Apply In person by
appomtment. 0< send resume
to 0 A. Manager. Va'lely 0 e So
Sta~ Co. 2221 8lshop
Crele East • Dexl~. MI 48130

STAFF COORDINATOR need-
ed 101 bed nurszng horne IS
IookJng lor someone 10 master
the art 01 .",rl(<lVl ....,th people'o
me~ tho; " ~r,onal "'es ....,trl
!he hOme s stalflOg needs Ap-
ply al West HICkory Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Ad. M·I·
ford 9 303m-3 30pm (248)
685-1400

SUBSTTTUTE CUSTODIANS.
59 7Ghr Apply 10 Personnel
OffICe 411 N HlQhlander Way
Howett. M148843

Internet
Business
@lIome I

F.am Online In('ome!

8--,)00·$7,5CMVmo
1-888-713-5489

REUEFCooKl
DIETARY AlOE

SmaIt 50 bed nUf'$Ing hOme 111
West BloomfI€Id onneed of a full
or part.t.rr.e Re~ef Cool<! 00-
etary AIde No exp necessary.
WIll lrall1 Ca'l Melanoe
(248~443 EOE SYSTEM ENGINEER

AnenlJon computer
prole5SlOOa1s11l HorneTO'AT!
Nev.-spapers IS seeking a Sys.
lems Engoneer WIth technICal
leaderS/llp and !he abobt)' 10
manage ledlnocal resources
The Syslems EngII1eer WIll re-
searCh lechnology to enhance
OUt busIneSs aClMl>es. prOVlde
soMlons 10 lechnlCal problems .
develop documenlatJOl'l and
user procedures MUS! have a
badlelot's degree W\ compuler
saence Of doseIy relaled foeld
a:ong WIth one year expenence
on !he support ol lechnology.
knoYv1edge of c:ompul~ ha rl1-
ware, ~era1s. software and
data OOlTllTlUrlICal101'lSIf ",'er·
ested please ma. Oft lax resume
10 HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rever. HoweI. Ml
48843 Fax (517)548-5545
Please Include Job Code SE
on resume

Re!aJ1
SALES ASSOCIATES

Work 111a beauloful & upbeat
aLTrOSp/)ere al MlChlgan's
leadll19 casuaJ fUl1'llture
dea'er

• GOOD HOURLY
·INCENTIVES
• 401KPLAN

JIMMIES RUSTICS
48700 Grand RIVer. NOV!

(248l348.()()9Q
Fax. (248)348-' 476

ROOFERS. EXPERIENCED.
dependable, lools &. good Irans·
portaLoon (8 I 0)629 8007

ROOFING CREWS WANTED
Premrum pay and year round
WOI1< Must !lave re!erences .
tools & onsurance Mo~t worl< on
Farmll'lglon area (248)
426--6787

SCRAPERfOPERATOR.
MASS gradong con:taetOf seeks
person WIth 3 10 5 years exp "
land balanc>ng of subdMsIons &.
II'ldUSlnal Sties Pay S\JbreCI 10
expenence (248)437-9812

SCREW MACHINE SHOP
Ioolunq lor hard- WOt1<lng de-
pendable worl<ers W. Iran,
s1ar1'ng pay $9. hr. S/IIppong &.
rece,vong clerk.1ead person and
0" Inspeelor. Bene/lts 3\la,l.
able HowclI. (517)54&-2546

SECURITY .$8.'hr.
FulL'part.!Jme an ShIlls + O\'er·
IlITo4l Soulhfl€ld. LI\"OflIa.
Wayne &. NOVI areas

1248)620-7927

SECURITY TECHNICIANS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Free urolorms
Paid vacahons Pad lraoning

Call 24 Hrs. (517)S4~51

SHINGLERS NEEDED. Mus!
have 1OOls, lruclo; &. onsurance
$4().$80 per sq.Jare for Iallor.
(810)22().2300

SHIPPING CLERK
Packagong H,·lo drr.'lI'lQ del,.,·
enes L)'OI'l "'19 13011 New-
burgh. lNonl3 (134) 591-<>606

http://www.vgsfood.com.
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ACROSS
1 "ThaI was a

dose one"5 HotrOl'·film
extras

9 E·JUIlk?
13 Foolbal

team
llHroubadout's

nstrunenl
20 Each
21 Holy

hea~ear
22 F II WIth IIZZ
23Taj town
24 West

dlance
25lb-ol

bricks
2SCheese·

maker's
need

27 Star1 01 a
remark

31 Busy bug
32lnitaalsof

Interest?
33Snuoo1edup
37 Iraqi City
40-dedeux
42 Require·

menU
45 Bristol brew
4lSChaIky

Cheese
47 Tldoed the

terrace
451 Word loon

lot "bird"
51 Compete
52 Holeller

Helms/$)'
54 Take in,

perhaps

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
56 Actress 107 Mad

Thurman general?
57 Fury 109Duncan's
511 Part 2 01 murderer

remark 112 0IIYe
61 SUndl$h's product

stand·n 114 Tighten the
63 0Dull'fOl' tent

uke 115 End 01
6S Foreman's remark

!ortes 124 "On the
67 French port Waterfronr
69 Rap star

session? 127 Gymnast
70 Of)' run KDrbut
74 Part 3 01 128 Pkn:Ier

remark 1211 Cany out
77 Encounter orders
78 DIva Mana 130 Conler
80 Plaza Holel 131 ~

kid C&ri!pbeU
III Ewe said II.! 132 Franlc Ol'
83 Massenet Francis

opera 133 Forsaken
114 Mtstreat 134 ~
85 Part 4 01 orbiter

remark 135 ManUSCript
80 o.ocese ene.
91 FIX a fight 136 Pilsner
112 Spartan 137 - ranch

serf
115 Pith helmet
86 Makelaca
98 They're out

01 Ws world
101 Earty eman·

c:ipalOl'
103 TVs'1ha

TMIlght-'
104 Kimono

closer
105 Snowy b<rd
106 Relalrve

of ·ator

8 Pnmer
pooch

IIlJle some
Cheddar

10 Coaching
legend

11 Burn
rerroedy

12 Cadlae!. for
one

13 Fervenl
14 YOIf<shite

CIty
15 Surreahst

Max
16 Hall," Ol'

Clilurn
17 When Pa'l$

SIUIeS
18 Badrrunlon

orvlder
28 Bend

someone's
- (yak)

211 DIspatch
30 Detll

denizen
34 $hIr1ey's

sidelock
35 Ransom-

Olds
36 $coltMl

river
37 Complaint
36 Perched

on
351 RabOnaJ
40 Braz~llln

luc:k&r
41 Address

abbr
43 Learned
44 Snare
46 MI. Zl9gfeld

48 'America's
Most
Wanted"
host

50 Conceal
s:; NASA

effirmalN8
55 EnglIsh

explorer
58 Wander
60 Greenhouse

Items
62 MISS
64 '- SlabOn

Zebra'
f68lo1m)

65 Salon
request

67Todet
"'1Iter

68 Ever's
partner

69 MIkita or
Mus&al

70 PL 01 !he
whole

71 Team
scream

72 Strelchy
73 Ballel

movement
75 More mys.

lenous
76o.mnish
711D,sonented
82 Tread !he

boards
84FtyIng

brother
85 Price
86 Gloppy
87'Once-a

midnight
dreary ....

88 Hawail's
slate bifd

89 Place-
kid<8r's prop

113 Zola Ol'
Gnffith

114 Rock's-
lobos

96 Hen's
hubby

97~-
Daba
Horle)moon'~=~99' t

100 Silv trIO
102 Fall lashoon
108 FBI

employee
110 Swah"eg
111 Wllch's

horne
113 PoIntless
114 Conversa·

!Jon piece?
116 Grabsal

the goodies
117 Poel Wioox
118 Thic:k sIJce
119 Actor

Franchol
120 Wlllter woe
121 Hunt's"-

Ben
Adhem'

122 Dweeb
123 Adtess

Daly ..
124 Smal shol
125 Stephen 01

'Aeadyto
Wear"

126 Nova $colla
hrs.

2

DOWN
1 Really

map
2 O'Brian or

Downs
3 RalSCll'll1'-
4 Puleo
571 Woody

Allen
Rm

6 Separately
7 Shopper's

sadl

3

CLERICAL POSmON open al
manulaetunng comparlY on
Broghlon area Health onsur·
ance. dental & 40tK rebremen1
program MU$l be dependable
& WOl1< as pa rl 01 a leam in last
paced se lllflQ Du'.es Irldude
prones, dala entry, sales sup-
port t<no",1edge of MIcrosoft
WOtd & Excel IS helpful Com-
petlNe salary and bonus
Please send replies to Box
.5626 co The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI 48178

19

23

27

130

134

14 IS 16 17 18
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CLERICAL POsmON
ProgresstVe manufaetumg
co seeks person to be
respon5lble lor Order Entry,
CornmossIOl1s. Clencal Du·
lles and other Document
Prepara!JOO Must be dela~
ooenled W1thstrong analylJ'
cal skllls Very compebl'Vl!
wages & benefllS R~
with resume

AIR GAGE CO
Altn.CF

12170 Globe Road
Lrvoma, 1.1148I 50
(734) 59t·922\)

·AIR GAGE CO IS AU EOE
EMPLOYER'

COMMmED PERSON needed
lor Management on a modem.
new manufactured home com-
mu"'ly Good people sluas a
must CaD Kathy (248}449-«h3

ACCOUNTANT· BoghlO<1CPA
fltlTl seeks expene~ lull Ot
part I,me stall aCCOUtllanl lax
preparer &-n(l resume & salary
requHTTlel'll.$ to ThOmas li.lg·
gerty, t35 VI Nontl 51. Sll'le 2
BnghIO'l. /,II 48116

INSURANCE
CSRlAGENT

OFRCE MANAGER
Part ttTlEl Good orgat'llzatJOnal
&Io,'1ls BaSIC compuler kn0wl-
edge, custOfTle1' InenrJIy, All $lar
G)'lTY\3stiCS (248) 380-5330

OpnClAHIOlSPENSER,
Exatong opport~ available
III a pleasant prNate optomelnC
praclJce Ful time. part·bme
and managemenl po$IbOllS
ava rIabIe Pay corrvnensurale
""th experl8l'lCe. For more II'\fo,
leave message at

(810)231·5800

ORDER ENTRY. Br9'>ton com·
pany has operwlg tor Order
EI'llty poSIbOn GoOd rypeng &.
~lJon sJuls reQUlfed
Excellenl benef4S package. on·
cen!JVe & bonus programs CaD
Sharon at (248)486-8166

Help Wanted
General

Pl

I

VETERINA.RY ASSISTANT •
Some even.ngs & YI eekeflds
requ,red Send resume to /1.'01·
lord Velerll'lary ClinIC PC I TO
Ca~.al Street. ,""Nord /1.'148381

WAREHOUSE
MANAGERS

T"'Q po$IllOOS ava lable One
DOS'loon lor days and one paS!
l.on lor M!dnIgf'lts Waret>ouse
and lor!< ~!l e.per~ reo
Q",JoredMust be dela~-onenled,
orgarned and ha,-e a po$llJVe
at: tude Drug free WOl1< erM'
roomer,t • pr~yment drug
screen requ ...ed Top pay and
benerltS alTer 60 days, 401k
alter 6 months Resumes to

Flberclass Insuta:JOn
29769AnltlOl'lyDr
WIXom. /,II 48393

(248)669-0660
or Fax (248J669-0661

WAREHOUSE PERSON M'.h hi·
10 e:<peroence \V,) om a'Elo,1
Good pay & beneMs
(248)0486-1890

WAREHOUSE SUPPORT
$100MiR,

Two imrne<jale IuD lome oppor.
tUOl1leS Wllll CX)rIl)o1"Y on WIXom
Poor warehouse or manufactur·
ng expenence oos. red 1sr
shdl, 7-4 30 Opportun ly lor
overtime Greal opportun.ly w,th
bene'I'.s available caa
~~ 2033 tor funN:<'

WELDER NEEDED, Experi·
enced contact Dave Milchell
(248) 0437·1001 ex1 109

WELDERS & Fitters \'I.om
area (248)624 6205

WELDERS NEEDED
",an:ed for a!lemoon Shott
M,g welders needed lOt
grO'lo'lo'lQmanufaclurng laoll·
ty MUS! be able 10 be
eerl,f,ed G2 ExceHenl bene
1,1paCl<age ,"clud ,ng rnedl'
cal dental & vlS!Ol'l
II"lSUrance, palCl holidays &
vaca'oos 401 K & proM
sha'lng Apply 11"\ person at

Un,fled Industnes, Inc
1033 Sutton !iovIt II

(517,546·3220 EOE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
To as",s: ,-,,'t, A.R A.P a")(j
pa)rC:1 Parll me 'or ug r!?(I'
Ing f.rm ave-age 21}-25 hOurS!
V'.k. Good I,gJre a;ltl·.,)(j.:o dc-tall
111I1'I(j,)(j a~(j "ell O<"J.)~ lea
I,lanulaCIJ''''9 bac' groo'ld
~erpful Non smok"'9 em ran
menl Se"<l reSJ roe " ,., sa ary
l"equrerr..pn:s t)
P( J La... Et1gnee's Inc 42300
.. , ~~ n(> ""'e Fld rJJ., MI
':83754103 Attn ,-OLe

/",0 PhO"e Ca S

Permanenl. fuI tine opeMg
~e i1general instrance

~_ PersooaJ ines
experm is esseollaLAbilrty
tom Mll1 Awlied Systems

Ageri:f ~ Systems
p-ogarr.s are a 'plus' _

Agenfs &:ense is desired, M
rot a oecessity_,GoOO

c:ompJ!er skils and slrong
'l't'Cd elh(s are reqwed _
salary COO'V11EOSlJrale 'tilth

experience and abaibes
Please serxl resume 10

Lavey Insurance Agency
P.O,Box 17,

Pn:Xnty 48169
or fax 10m41878{)112

TECHNICAL
APPLICATIONS REP

Enlty level posrlJOO woc1-Jog
W>Ih customers and on hOuSe
sales sLa!lto delermne cor·
rect product selection based
on engoneenng specs
Requores at least a 2 ~ear
eng.neenng degree Ot equrv.
alent experience on the flU1d
~onrJuslry
POfenbal career palhcng to
erthar saTesor englllC8Mg

Send r~ ""th salary
reQUlremenlS 10

Human Resource
Adrrorvstralor· TR
ACE Controls, Inc

PO,Box71
Fam'llllgfon Hdls, ""

48332-OO7t
FAX ·l248j 476-2470

e-ma~
lbuzook@acecontrols comPART· nME OFFICE HELP

General otflCe dulles Pleasant ~=~=====:;person WIllI good people skslIs •
WMrnore Lake area CaD Carol
lor InleMew: (734)449.2081

PART· TIME RECEPTIONIST
lor growong Real ESlale offICe n
Bnghlon Evenings & week·
ends Computer expenence
helpful Please lax resume to
(810)225-8167. Orcaa lor appl

(810)22So0800.

PART·nME RECEPnONIST
needed lor busy NOYI real
eslate office. 2 evenItlgs per
\',1<.,510 8pm & Sat 9 to 6pm.
Caa (248)346-6430, ext 272

Help Wanted
Dental

PAVROLLCLERK
Busy profess>onaJ flllTl seeks a
payrOll derk 'Mlh rnonltl'UTl of ---'---~----
1'1\'0 years expenence and
kJ'looMedge of COf1llUlenzed
systems. especoaJIy AOP soft·
ware Full· benefJl package
Please send resume and salary
requarements.

Attn. OffICe Manage<
44744 Helm St.

PlymoutIl. loll 48170-6023

RECEPnoNlST • Dependable
to mature for Farmngton Hills
law otflCe; lul lime, phone to
computer expenence requored

Fax resume l248)851-4620
Or caD (248)85 1-8000

RECEPllONIST • FuU lItTle 'or
busy ~ IBuild construcbon
Ilfm Salary commensurale with
experience Send resume WIth
salary reqwements to'

Quadrants. Inc.
49397 Shaler, WIXom 1.4148393

or Fax to (248)960-1886
Equal ()pportun.ty Employer

RECEPnONIST
Full !me, 35 hours. LlVOnra
area Must have dear. pleasant
II'OICe to el'l/OY wortong W1lh the
public and paperwor1<. No c0m-
puter s1ulls necessary. Typcng,
Ilhng abd~18$a rrw. Benel,ts
CaD 9am-5pm (810jn3·3300

RECEPnONIST

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR A RECEPnONIST
WITH GOOD TYPING

SKILLS AND
EXPERIENCE WORKING
IN MICROSOFTWORD

AND EXCEL
PLEASE CALL
(248)960-9909
(734)464-{) 196

OR FAX RESUME TO
(134)464-0795.

RECEPnONIST. FULL· TIME
F arrTllOQlonHOlIs GrO'o\thpolen·
flat tOt deW onenied person-;;========, W1thexcellent phone & comput·• er skJIIs Julie (248)932·7100

SALES SECRETARY. WIXom
flffil IS seeking 10 tore IuD bme
sales secrelary Must be orga·
ruzed, dela~-onenlalerJ, lake-
charge W>Ih strong
corntnur\I(;3!lOrl$'problem SO/v.
'"9 sluDs ~ler knowledge
IS mandalory Job lOdudes data
el'llty, typong, customer conlacl
CompelJ'oiVe wages Ful bene-
~ts Fax resume (248)380-6268
or ema~ analhan@natsco net

OFFICE
ACCOUNTING

CompU'er expenence nec·
essary WrI lraJfl lOt ac·
coun~ng Sav Mar Drug
Stores corporale offICe has
openIngS for fuD or pa'1tome
employmenl ""th benefIts
Send fax or €1TlaJ1 resume 10

SAV·MOR
43155W 9 ....le
NOVI 1.4148376

FAX (248)348-4316
51O4OOOe homelO'MYnaJl net

RECEPnONIST. WIXOM flfTn
IS seekong to hire iuD bme
receplJOl'llSl Mus! have excel·
Ienl people slulIs FuD t>eoel,ts
Fax resume (248~ or
Ema,l analhan@nalSCO.net

RECEPnoNISTI SECRETARY
Phones MICrosoft WLndows
helpful Tray & Slerllng HIS
(248) 344 9510

Computerl1nfo,
Systems

SECRETARY Irrvnedrale
operurog OrverSlfied po$Il>Oll lor
custom home bu1Ider MU$l
have dala entry & be a Iilela~
onenled reliable person While
Lake area Caa (248)363-8343,
fax resume to (2':8)363-6132

(734) 59t-3636

Help Wanted
Medical

----_._- --
SECRETARY FOR medlcaI
equrpment company Part to lua
lIme 0IIa:e & comp<..1er exp
essenbaI PO SOx 7006, NOYI,
1.1148376 Fax (248}380·7954

SMALL. FRIENDLY counseling
agency needs mature offICe
help Good pal'. part·lome, fleXi'
ble hrs (810) 231·9591

II
AOMINISTRATNE

ASSISTANT
MedoCal otf.oce seeks experl'
enced Re<:eptlOnoSl Full lime
Excellenl pay & benelils Ann
Arbor'PlyrnoUth area
Fax resume to (734)996-8767

CENA NEEDED, ptrv31e duty,
part lr'TlO, Ioog lenn care lor
demenM palJenl It\ .... ~ord
area (24BJ68S-1743

'I

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot,polrlt gas slove $150,
RidIng mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser S150.
555-1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150,

HOI,polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450, Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234

GREEN SHEET
(.313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
124814.37·41.33 (2481 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 4.37·9460

htl p:llwww.htonlfnc.com

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

+ Ad"''''Walrve Assts'afll
II you a'l) IooklflQ for 9'0 ...·... &
oppo<1un.ty, lhs clynamocIndUS'
Iry leader IS seeking a lea."
player", 'wong MS O'foce sk,IIS
Ovtslandong benel.1 package
+ Ccrpora'e Recep:",n'$!
Seeking personable 'ndovIOual
10 greet VIS~orS, coorrJ,nate
confe rences & WOl1< on speoa I
~'l)' events Exc "age &
benef,l.$
+ Word Processong
Speo.aiosl See k,ng pro! oetenCy
111 MS OtflCe 10 ass:st ",,":h
proposa's & presenraloons Ex·
ceaenl e«>ortuMy .",a naloooal•
Iy recogr>led empkr,er
+ AC«lUrotrng ClCo1<
ThIS po5IlJOn IS In a beaul,ful
tlOl'l'le deoora~ng ShO",Toom en
wonment Some exp In ae·
courots r~ervable & payable
hetplul Fun place toworl<'

DIVERS/REO RECRUITERS
12481344-{i700

Fax (2481344~7()4
See JObS olltle week al

W'IoW jobsdrc com

~XOM BASED ~or
looking lor energebC people to
beoCome arJdotJons ro 0\If grow·
ong company. tun time or part
tme po$IllOrlS. Cuslomer ser·
\o'lCO. Warehouse or Oencal
Must have posrtrve al1lludes.
strong delail skJ!ls and enJOY
muIlJ lasl<Jng BenefJlSavailable,
40 II<, 8CI9S & Dental Please
ma~ or lax resu-ne 10 Opera·
lIOI'lS Manager, 2a044 Cenler
Oaks Courl. WIXom, I.ll 48393 -'--'---------
Fax l248j348-am Please
speoIy po5IlJonapplying lor

CLERICAL
Art Van Furniture is currently looking for highly
motIVated people who are interested in wor1ung
in a fast· paced offICe setling. Full and par10llme
poSItions available evenings and weekends,
Some typing and computer knowledge required
• WiQ train

Fun·Time positions Include:
• Delltal • Prestrlpllol COYerage
• Major Medical • 40 hOlr WOft Week laYI)
• Profit SlIarlag • PaId VacaUoa

This opening is at our beautiful Novi Store. Apply
in person at

rg ART VAN FURNITURE
I 27775 Novl Road

• Novi, MI 48377
,.......-. Fax: 248-348,9155
..- EqualOpportJ'\lly E~,,¥r M f,{) V

WORD PROCESSOR, corre·
spondence po5ltJon available
for oral surgery otflCe Send
resume 10 6893 W Grand --=~~=:..=:=:-..-
Arver,Brlghlon /,1148114

I- Engineering

SERVICE ENGINEER
Due to our conlltlUl'lg gr~
and recent expan$lOll, we are on
need 01EE or ~1enI expen.
ence preferred Pos!tJon n.
YOlves apploca!JOOloeld ~,
manul'ac1urflg and servICe 'Ol'
'In Process Mono1onng Sys.
lems' Tra'l'lll reQ\ll'ed
E·maJ resume to

promess QprO!l)!l$$ioc; com
Ol' ma,llo PO Box 748

Bogtiton. loll 481 16

mailto:analhan@nalSCO.net
http://p:llwww.htonlfnc.com


SALESPERSON NEEDED 10 ANQELS AMONG US CHILD-
seI new homes IOf resldenll3l CARE INC., a 'home= Irom
buddef Most have some new home' lot your ~ nc.
con.struebOn e~ CPR. meals. (248 2570
(810)229-2085 Of lax resume
10 (810)229-2030 CHILO CARE Is no« JUSt 'Day'

care. lMngslon needs fl9'1&
SALESPERSON WANTED lot tImEt care as weI. If you are
New Fllepiace Showroom. Must interested in helpong build a
have sales e~. Geeal ~ Mure lot "chlJdren. c:aJ
rG'OITle poIentJal Ful be. -.ellts LMng$Ion 4C Child care Coun-
iodudong aces. 401 K. vacabOn CIllo rec;erve nIormabOn on how
& ncen!lVes. Please cal lor 10 beoome a chid care pcOV1der
InleMeW. Of mad Of lax re- ard ma1<8 a difference. call
SUtTleS 10 .-15~17);.:.,;;S4,.;.;8-;.;9;.;1~1;:.2 _

Four seasons Cooling -
& Heating. Inc. DAYCARE HAS Iul-tImEt open-

1183 Parl<way Sule 100 ICl9 fOf ages lClIant 10 4 yeatS
Howel. M148843 old Reasonable rales. meals.

Phone (517)552·1025 po-e·schooI ard age appropnale
Fax (517)552.1027 ad/VCle$ (734) 878-4981

KRAYOLA KAMPUS Chddcare
Lea!1'Wl9 Center. FlA'parHlrne

~RTYIGRAND RIVER
NOVl,W

CALL (248)427-9800

AllLEAOS
PROVIDED

To establosh VlSAiMe
Merchant AocounIS

NatJonal!y
MUllmIllOfl $ Troy based
Corp seeks aggreswe
Salespeople wlSlrong C1os-
ICl9 sIuIs. 10work III our HIgh-
Energy offICe. Salary.
COf1YTlI$SlOO & bonuses.
Benefits & Managemenl op-
poI1un4>e$ based on
pel10rmance .

Cool3c1 Ms Smth
(248)269-6000 ext 225

Of Fax Resume 10
(248)269·2222

ARBOR HOSPICE
AND HOME CARE

VACANCIES
Wel known lor serving ll'1e
hospice ard home healltl
care needs 01 00fTlrTUlllJeS
n a $IX counly area 01 S E.
Md'logan. we seek qualJjed
appicants lor:
NURSES FlA'part-llrne.
contlngenI on caB
(Aeslcfence ard F"oeld)
(Pos 007(0)
NURSE ASSISTANTS-
FuI'part·IIme. c:onbngenl on
caI' 'I (Residence)
(Pos.NA700)
HOME HEAlTH AlOES
FuIL'part·lIme. conIlngenl, on
c:aJ (FoeId) (Pos HHA700J
II you seek a rewarding work
erMrOlYl'lenl WIlh ~b-
live benefits ancI salary and
wish to be part 01 a dynamic
ard ISliQue agency-conlact
usnow'TOAPPLY:
Send detaied resume. sala·
ry requvernerts & three
relerences.

!'oslbOn
Human Resources.

Arbor Hospoce.
2366 oak Valley Drrve.

Ann Arbor. M148103
Fax: (734) 662·2330
Irrroed<ate r!MeW 0(

applICants WllIlake place'
eoEoUN

BE YOUR O'MI boss as an
agenl lor Farmers Insurance A
eoIlege degree oc managemenl
exp c:ouId quabIy yoo EnJOYfull
tranng & subsJdozed WlCOfne IOf
2 years Polenbal lor SI 00 000
Il 5 years CaD IBn}8n-B002

TELEMARKETER
No peessure ~ sel·
III'lQ lor NoYt office 0( NalJonal
company. Hourly. bonus, oom-
11'lI$SIOll$ & benerlts Full lJrne
Mon Fn • 9am-4pm. Cal Mrs B

(248)34 9-4505

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member 0( our team at
the '1 CoIdNell Banker 0(.
Ice Il MldlIgan {we ha~e 18
offx:es Ihtooghoul metro De-
lrodl DIscover why OUt ex·
dusive 'Success Syslems'
po-ogram will help you allall
your dreams ard goals III
Real Estale

cal Pam Qanaher IOf a
confxJenballnlerv>ew

(248) 437-4500
COlDWELL BANKER
Schwertzer Real Estale

South Lyon Offce

FREE
Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7 am·5 pm

810022001425

In1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72.786,

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experiencel
earned an average

01$49.847.
Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
2'" D.", lynne

.~; Terpstra

§! tOday

3 1110>227·4600
ext. 224

Th'.'i'
e.A.R.E

Career Academy
of Real Estate

InltTe.lUd in a caretr
in RtaI E5tatt!

MIChigan rl'qUlrc> that
~oo tal~ a 40 hour
rre-Itccnsc COUT'C.

w~offer It 10call\.
Call Pat Bean to

learn more aboul Uus
exciting neu' career.
(810) 227#4600

Ext. 626
,uk About Ollr

Addilional CoursC$
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the E.,,-am

Help Wanled
Part-Time

BECOME A domestJC Goddess'
Work Weekclays. 9-3
Cal Maid Il Md'ugan

(810)227·1440

CAll CENTER
REPRESENTATIVES

Part·lrne evenoogs. Mon •
Thurs, & Sat $7 10 $Io.'hr. +
bonus & monlhly COf1YTlI$SlOOS
Farmnglon Hills localJOn
Please call carol

(248)478-8600

CALL COORDINATOR
Busy Real Estale offICe needs
cal COOfdinalor WoIllraln Ben·
el,ts Please caD.

(248)349-6800

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTtJNlTY
looklng lor CynaITllC ordJ·
\'>duals 10 JOIn our team.
bcensed or unlocensed Are
you thll'lklng about startJng
a career In real estate? Or
have a license & need a
place 10 caR home' Caa
SCot! Gnlloth al ERA Grit·
fith Really. (810)227·1016
for a pnvate tnternew

.**********.
Century 21

Associates
IS offenng a preferred

conlract 10 an
expenenced reallor

that IS Interested III a
management p<)Sl11OO
Call Miles R.Winn
7600 W. Grand River.

Bnghton. Ml for a
conlidenllal onleMe'II

Office
810-225-0800

Cell# 248-310-3341

--'Gmtu~--=:::::-;-21,
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looklf19 for self·
d"ecled ,ndMduals who
wanl unLm,ted earning
potenllal WIth an llldustry
leader TralC\lng avaolable.
fleXible hours
Northville/Novi ~

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

, :1 JOB SATISFACTION
'r• , Can be yoors d yoo erlJOY

'" " helpong people. Spend pan 01
~ each day helping a senior
• owen 'Mth ba!llong. meal peep,

$hOppI~. errands. hOusekeep-
ing and Of cornpanionshlp Re·
spected hOrne care agency has
cases waaang IOf compas$IOO'
ale indMduals. Tum your (?'Very.
day care QIWl9 skiDs onlo cash'
FJeJOOle Sd1edu!es for COllege
sludents ancI homemaI<ers

Also lmrnediale need IOf 0ll<Se
W1lh venl expenence lor Fn·
Sal Momulg$ on South lyon
area

We're growing all over
central lower Michigan!

We are c:urrenlly seeking out
!he onduslnes best pcofessoon-
a1s lor management canclodares'

Top Salaries
Fanlastic Growth

Possibilities
Tolally Free/2O% deductible

insurance
COfnpelitive Bonus Plan

SO'lrOMalch401k
& so much more!

I: Reslaurant!

HDtelllounge

"Come on baby
light your firel"

Bonfire a.stro & Brewery
1$ seekJng ondMduals lor

Iheir rrUb-award
wonning restaurant.

PO$IllOOSondude:

• Line Cooks
• Prep Cooks
• HostIHostess
• Full. 'Par1-llrne
• DaysJ EvenIlgs
• BCiSS Insurance
.401(1<) Plan
• Meal DIScounts

"'Pf*i al

Bonfire
Bistro & Brewery

7 Mile &Haggerty
NorttMIle. (248)73$-4570

Bnng resumes on person 10
lone Star Sleakhouse

& Saloon
Town Square Mall
8075 Chanis Rd.

Brighton. MI 48116

SALES PERSON
Full Of parl·lIme

ror lIghtJng sJ'lov,TClOITl* ExceDenl BenefllS & Pay *
Awtv III person al

BROSE ELECTRICAL
37400 W 7 MIle

& NEl'IIoorgh.l.Jvorna
(734)464·2211

CalINNOVATIONS
l-llO().765-7544 EOE

LPNs & CNA's
looklClg lor outgoing .ard posI'
live OllrseS and n.JrSlO9 assIS-
!ants 10 assisl trauma!lCally
braon ~ed adullS WIth actM-
bes 0( da~ IMng Now hlring
rTlldnlghl shift. 10-3Oprn 10to 308m or 6pm to 6am. 3days
per 'IlIeek. Exc:ellent lleaJlh no
surance ard re~rement plan.
Call (810)22HII19. ex1 217 Of :"::'=::.1:::':":":~::"";';~'----
ext 204 IOf appl

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Full
l.me Expenenced Busy offce
and pleasant emvonmenl Ben-
el,ts caD (248)887-6997

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Of Re-
cepboOoSl Ful Of part lime lot a
pedialnc office

Call (810)220-3700 .~.........~....................~............................~

Help Wanled Sales JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER. a
5 Star Dealer, 1$ lookIng for a_________ .J q.Ja&f1ed Salesperson We otter

... , a VERY oompetJ1ue comrTllS-

SIOO I bonus PC09ram. along
WI!h exc:ellent benelllS. such as.
BCiBS. 40 I K. Ldelt>.sablLty In·
surance. Tax saWlgS peograms
and much more And ...e don't
..."()(\( SaturdayS' Come JOIl'l our
leam by ca~oog Dan Hal or Man
Godfrey @ (734) 878-3154

MANAGER & Sales Cier1l.s.
GNC Health Food SIOfe In
Howell Good pay Flexible
hours Will train (248)396 6310

SAlESREP
Largest TelecornrnunlC3bOn
oompany Il'l the 'MX1d 2 years
sales exper:ence preferred
8-Spm. Mon ·F" . no weekendS.
base salary. c:onYTllSSlOflS. auto
allowance. health benefIts
401K S60-SSO 000 annual Fax
resume to (402)553-6782

TELEMARKETING POSITION
S9.hr. Hourly plus CXltM'lISSIOIl

Contact !)a-,e or Knsten
(248) 349 9720

Associates· Real Eslate
CAREER SEMINAR
New MilfOfd Offt<:e

Wed. -Nov. 1st- 7pm

New or Experienced
Best In OffICe Training

H''9h Earning s Polenlial
Quick Slart

can For Reservallons
(248)685-1588

AccepIJng AppicabOnS
for ITTlI1'ledIaleopenngs

DAYWAITSTAFF
COCKTAIL SERVERS

SAUTE COOK
FuQ Benefit P1aII

401 K & VacabOn Pay
"Wi Il Person

220
220 Merril Street

DowntO'Ml B<tmngham

Ir.ll!er caD Moo ·Fn 9-4 at 48844. Of at OR"'GR@aolCOM
t ·800-875-4064 "GET LEGAC'

Help Wanted
Building Lictllsc ~mirur I Cards of ThanksI by Jim K1ausmeyer IDomestic rrC'p,u~ for the- Sr:.l.tC'
f.xamin.alion Sponsort'd

MOTHER S HELPER needed
8> Community F...duc.,J,ion

/ "Il'l our NorltMlIe hOme AssIs· t\ All ADS TO APPEARlance 'Ill 'housekeep!ng & canng UNDER THIS
lOt 3 chddfen (248}449-7849 CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

I Entertainment
, I'

III Mulliple Loc.alio... No.i.
1"n<t.Ji<y. lloowdl. 1I;p.1U>d. i I

D.J. MUSIC IOf aD occaSIOnS. Ln_i.a&~l_
Ticketsal lypeS available Dom J 1·800·666-3034

(517)223-8572 aller 6 pm. ..."w ~1~.JbuIIJcr$ rom
....eekdays

~
Jobs Wanted·j

I FemaleJMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services Business & Prof,

I • Licensed t Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID BE PREPAID

Are you getting the most from your
investment in your current job? Do you

receive:

.A401KWltha l~malchn9beoer.t0(6"'?
• TypicaJ Prof4 Shanng 01 8·1 O'le 01 )'?olr W89tlS?
• Stiort and long Term D!sabi1ity paid b)' your company?
• Paid 0veItme and Ooc.tllelJlOO avaIlable on rotabOn baSIS
• PerfQnnance Bonuses?
• ~ pax! Lde Insurance?
• Medical. Dental. VI$lOf'1. & $5 00 pcesct1pt>on card WIth a

larMy copayment 0( $75 per monlh?
• $4 75 00 oornpany peOVlded fund foe' medICal relaled

expenses no« covered b)' the pohCy?

ACT Laboral0ne5. II'lC provides WeMe durabioIy. c:ornPO:
nenl structural. vtlrallOfl, enwonmental. malenal ard phy?tal
lestIl'lg 10 the a\llOl1'l<lllve induSlry. Ths ~ 01 t~

~~led~=e1~Of~~t>on ~
WNW ae:tlaboral0ne5oorn We are seeklClg 2 lec:/'InoCIan$.1ot
1st. 1 lot 2nd. and 1 lor 3rd shdt. 1 engooeer. and 1 projed
manager lor employmenl al our WIXom, MIChIgan tao1Ity

Mechanical Testing Technicians
~Iy 10 read and l.t1de1'$l.and Ies! speQflCabOnS
~. run. and po-epare final lest r~~., T~
Deoree Of expenenee n E\e(ttOIM................. """ .......... ,
PlC Programning experience a plus
Expenence 'Mlh pneunalJCS and tuft ~ lestxlg

ProfeCl Engrneef & Project Uanager:
Abiltly 10 onlel1ace 'M1h CUSlorne<S
Pr9VlOUS leslng Of aul()(l'lCllNe e~
A1::iiIt'/ 10 read and understand lesl soeo(lCabOnS
Excellent detail and Ofgat'llzat>onaJ s\all$ are r~red ed
Excellent ve!baI & 'IllllNI'I ~t>on skiIS are reqw

II you rneel1he abOve qualkabOnS. send. lax Of e-1Tl8lI your
resvme and salary requorements 10'

Human Resource Manager
ACT LabOrlItories. Inc.

p,O.8ox735
Hillsdale, "'149242
fax' 151]}439-1652 •• :l)~.~-:""E'm'a'Ji·· ~.iaINaeY @actlabOr3f~S".COO1An I: 1:- UlfIHN

Sales Consultants
L$12/Hour I

How Much Money Do You Want To Make?
Art Van Furniture is currently searching for Sales Consul1anls to

work al our beautJfuI Novi location. You can choose belween a •

generous commission struclure up 108.5% on delivered sales or $12
per hour 10 slart. plus incentives. Our eXCIling new wage slructure

lets you decide. We are offering you a chance for a new slart al an

eXciting new career with MlChigan's Iargesl furniture relaller. If you

feel you are ready for a fresh start at a new career that makes you •

• feel comfortable. consider this:
• Company paid health and dental insurance. paid vacalions for

fun time employees

• A comprehensive training program

• Aexible SChedule
• Average 43 hours a week.
• A 100% company funded profit sharing program
• A multi·million dollar advertising and marketing program that

guaranlees a constanl flow of cuslomer Irafflc

• A 700.000 square fool warehouse slocked wilh over 50 million

dollars of inventory
• For consideration. please apply in person or fax your resume to:

ARE YOU IoOIdng 10W()l1l; lunch
hours? We -MIIlraJO you Ful &
parl·1Ime needed BeileIIlS Also
honng lor management. Yurn
Vurn Tree. dcMntown Bnghton

BARTENDERS
Parl·liM. daySmIghIS. "'Pf*i in
person belween 10 3O-6prn at
Sl-ds Tavern. 10 Mile & Or·
challl lal<e, Farmnglon mts
Or call Yvonne al

(313}B200 1322

BOB EVANS 00II hIl'lng rell·
able. expenenced 000kS 10
work S 308m • :?pm, ard Barn-
4pm Corrc>eI4rve star1lng
wage. U bene6ts. AWi Il
person: 3880 E GrandRIvet'.
HoweI (517)540-0658

BORDER CANTINA
Fun New AlmOSpI'lere To Work.
Wa~ Staff. F1edole Fill O\A
~bOn al21420 Novi Ad.

t COOK - SHORT ORDER
Ful& PaJt·lJrne Niglts $10.,.".

WAlTST,(fF
DayS. F" timeStar!i'9 Gale Saloon

135 N ~er 51 • Nol1tMIIe

ART VAN FURNITURE
27775 Novi Road
Novi. MI 48377

or Fax your resume to: (248) 348-9155
E~ 0W0rV>rl)' E~r MfOV........................

Thursday, October 26. 2000GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LNL'lG - D~'l

~~, Tax Services~r~

TAX PRE PARER· Boghlon
CPA rl/Tl1 seeks expenenced Iu'I
or part tJme staff accot.ICl!an1i tax
peeparer. Send resume & salary
requonnenls 10 Thomas Ha~-
~.I35W.NorlhSl.SUlle •

ton.MI48116 ,
Business

I

j
I

Opportunities ••,
ABSOLUTELY THE BesI home-
based bus.ness Fun. ~e &
kJeraltve.I-800-312·2383

AnENTlON • ()Mo a com-
puler? Work Irom home

\$1000-S7000 per month
Pan-l.meIFull!.me Free n- ·tormabOn. lanYnyrd qb net \,

1-800-895-0041 ,,,RAINBGW
GHIl.DREH". GENTER

..lrl'" t' ....~'1 •

IlhdlM rur "IUaar, ..... I-
, Wllti ... hM.,,,,.)

uuo·v.l,ci. • S"t~ Ir••
248·486·J206
HIIII: 6:00•• ·6:iO,.

• ,"r .. I11."'.r
• Pu-$,\ .. I-- Pn·K
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ATTENTlON - ()Mo a ~. ,
er? PuI II 10 work. Mad orderl E- ,
ConYnerce. $1000-$7000 P3I1·'
IJIOO. FIJI tImEt Free ~
lClIonnalJOn Fua trall'long,
www reachab!edreams com \
1-800-859·8574 \

ATTENTION·
Work Irom home'

$522+""'1<. part,lrne.
$1000-$4000. ....... full ~me

Free booldet 1oSOO-445-1B29
www HorneTreasury rom

__ -------, ATTENTlON WORK Irom :
hOrne' S500 10 $2500 per.
month. part-lrne S3.ooo 10'
$7.000 a month full lime Free I

booklet 800-921·8538 •
www dream2bfree oorn

BabysItting!

Chlldcare Services

DISCOVERY TOYS 1$ expand·
"'9 n !hIS area Greal pan·tme
opporllJl1lly. Start now lor hoIi·
day seIhng season. FOf home
based busrness caD
(248)960-9692

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

EASY WORKI Excellenl Pay'
AsserrbIe Products al horr.e

ca1Toll Free
1~7·SS66 Ext 610

: Child care Needed

HANDYMAN CARPENTER. 1 •
man crew w,van. loois & bulld·
ers license Neecl.s sub 'NOrX &
gudance (248 }870-0423

, AnnouncemenlsJ
Notices

CHRISTIAN SENIOR AFC _
/'()rne has openngs lor long
lerm or resp.te care Monlhly.
from $1800 (517)545-1034

Nursing Carel
Homes

"
FUlLlPART-TiME PERSONAL

~~ '"care needed IOf male quad ,n
Adoplions 1MolIO<d. rTllClt\lghlS caa (248) Ir~ ')684·2495 ..

-
Education!

·
d A Baby 10 Adore ,

Instruclion Adopbon (
III Famotr 1$ our .1 Pnor,t)" ·Karen 5 al home a reg.s ·ASSISTANT PRESCHOOL lered nurse. woncIer1u1

Teacher Stale 01 the art center. playmate. leacher and
cornpe\l1Ne wages. benefllS comtOt1er Cra'9's a great
avadable. call (248)348-2780 dad. a 'bog kid' who
ask foe' Barb Of DeIllSe. loves 10 IaIJ9'1 ard play

CHILD CARE. AsstsIanIleach-
games We'! grve your

baby a beaullful ~fe
ers IOf BeIOfe ard Alter SChool KAREN & CRAIGctoJd care Excellenl pay. bene- TOLL FREEIllS Hours. 7"OOam 10 8 45am (888)859-1166 '.and 31Spm 10 6"OOpm South
lyon SChools KIds Club.
248 573-8360

'I

--------- SElUNG - 6 seats MSU ~
NEW MUSIC studio 00II open. Illinois 10-28 MSU ~ Purdue
GaRs Ml/SlC Stucl;o Plano & 11·11. DebbIe (248}887-()439
gular leSSOnS Pre-sdlool mr
SIC classes. cal (734)449-9810 ~,

PlTTER PATTER LearTllt'19 .. j
Care Inew in S lyon) aocep!lCl9 !.
IuD. 'parl llI1'le Il$ltUClor$ lot po-e· ••sdlool,loddIer program & IIllanl __ '-- .J

care (248)437-6600 IOf Il'ller·
VIew appl

Heallh, Nutrition,

WeIght loss

BREAK THROUGH lec:hnolOgy
makes optJmaI health an afford·. •
able poss.biiIy. FOf more onfor· "
mabOn eal (810)225-4148 ;

00 YOU have an a1hlele Il' '
your fatniIy? New sports rolrl·,,'
bOn ~ now available, d
(810)225-4148 ')__________ ,!b

lOSE WEIGHT, make rroney.';W
WIth GIyooo Lean Excellenl re- r 'l
SlJIts (810)22~148 .~:

'.



08 -GREE~SHEET EAST CflEATI\'E LlVI\G· T·u·w.>, ();'~l'oe' <6 2\,"00 COUCH, C.R. tall'\e. lonnal
camel bad<. ~ke new S350
(810)229 4196

Garage Sales.'
Moving Sales

i' ~~ Health, Nutrition,
\~ 'It. ~ Weight losst'.~ •
t~ Do some of
;.1 your family
~~ members

smoke while
others do

not? If so, join
a study at
UofMon
genetics &
smoking.
Earn $$.

Coli
734-763-9000.

#6311.
Trovel to

Ann Arbor not
necessary!

Auction SalesArts & CraftsHORSE MANURE rea&,- IOf
garden "..u \o.lJ 11',:'0<00'
H><jhk'-'ld(2JBI887.2692 ------> Auction ~

Antiques.'
Collectibles

1I1l1i<la~Crllfl .. l-'air
Cro~s of Christ

luthcr,lIl Church

~

• 10 '"'c &. (;",,,oIJ

~ ;\o\'l'mlu'r ·1,
{: t):un-:\plII

HOUSE CAT. leMoJ'€>NiCI. 10
good ~ "''>.1,.>J decL1...ed
(2.ul1252 45€'2

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER TIllS

CLASSlFlCATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

SUNDAY,OCTOBER 29,2000 AT 1:00 P,M.
2390 PINGREE ROAD • HOWEl.L, MICHIGAN
loca\lOll. 1-96 and IA 59 Ot But.."Iatt So<A:> on El<J1<tM IO~. R.ghl

10 ~ L.al<e Road. LelllO Jewell Ao.>d. RoghlIO P<'>g<H Ro.>d
tell 1.1'. Mde. ()1RotC10Ai.>ctlOn ~

HOIJsehold • Gardening' Car· Construclion Equipment
Estate 01Joseph K. Stohlin

HousEHOlD; Couch and loveseat. RCA 20" COlor TV.
PanasoolC VCR 4 head, Remote, OnkyO 6 diSC CO
Changer. Mllli SateU,le DISC (new), 3 Stereo Syslems.
CIolheS Wardrobe. China Cabinet. Book Cablnel, Coc~
PhOnes. Kenmore portable Olshwasher, Eleclric Slove.
Retngerator. 2 Pole lamps, 5 Table Lamps. K,tchen
Tables. MICrowave, K!lchen OIsheS. B<noculars, Kilby Vac
wltools (used 3 umes). Washer and Dryer. Camera
(CaMOO). 19' Magnavox TV wiRemole. Magoavox VCR.
K,tchen Table and Matctung HUlch. Eureka Vac (new). 5
Moscellaneous Fans. Audloliox cell PhOne. Fax Machine.
ExeeClSe EqUiprTleflt LAWN & GARPEN \996 C\b Cadet 18 tiP
54' CII. 80 Hrs (lake new). CI.b Cadel Model 1100 1'1"44"McIoer
(ucel\el'.tl, 48' T,aar lor Model 1100. 60" rear YOl\( Rake (Cub
Caoet). 5 HP Cub Cadet WaJ< Behnd ROlOlJlef. Ryobo Hand Held
ROlObIlEI (l:I<enew). 2 One Gal Sprayers. Gas cans. 2·50 Hoses
AA.mnum E>.lens>Ot1Ladder. Hand Tr'uc:k.20' 35 HP PuY\lJO'lIef.
22' 5 HP Self Pr~ MoY<er.22" 4 HP Push Mo.. er. 3 Weed
Ealer>. Lots 01Hand Tools Pruners. S/lears. Wrerdles. Tool Bol.
Weed ()'2ger. 3 Bow Saws. Auto flarTllS, 36' Grass Collector,
W~. sP<keDrag 2 New Blue Tarps, POSl/lOIeDIggerS. Sho'ie:s.
Ru«>ermad Wheelbarrow £OlY YARD BARN ~. 5
Mde.6"'RS16'~(lakenewJi3LASSMINIGBEENHOUSE 4 x.'
K 4' tl0 E MENI LarQ(! GalVanlled Walei' Tank. 2 Smaol
GalvanIzed Water Tanks. 6utlOtI1 $lNer Tnmmed $how Saddle
telceUenl). Engil$h Saddle. IMC~ Bndes aM Ha~ers.
P1aS1>CFeed TubS 1998 FORD ESCORI • 30.000 M4eS (toaded)
~I 1993 Jee9 Cherokee (dean) 1963 Foro Ga\aXle • at orQII3J •
352 C r (ve1Asha~l~ret:~~t BIG RED 3WHEfl ER:..2{lQO.J.B·
X UtrJ~ tiER w~ 3tXI B1akes.1m
S AXLE HPEQUIPMElfTlBA!LER C\tIJng
Torches. 112Dr EIecl Impact w'Sockels, 20 Ib Propane Tanks.
Cra'tsman 4 HP Elec faJr Coml:>tessor(kite ne..). Hu!ly 10 Speed
B<l<.e.Mossberg 410 P...mp Shot GlJIl (new), AJr1eSS paCI ~al8O
(Carr(JbeI). Table Saw. 5 HP Horda Mulcher·$hfeader A
BlUlw Exlenda Hoe and Forks (roce)
NOTEIIOS! Of usmc:;USS T1'JJ13lV.FlSQlO couPlETt ~l1V901111'Of SJ.lE KING SIZE water bed. w 6

drawers. padded SlC\es $3501
best 12413)349-3192

We ...... _lilt lolIooMng .1:

801 Airport Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI

(T.M l>ul~ S<. ,.1 n..."nh.
"<>I ,oAirron,'hctI sou,hl

Saturday,
Oct. 28, 2000

10:00am

COLlECTIBlES AUCTION
Large selecllon of

Furniture, porcelain,
glassware, lighting

PIon _, ctbtf ccIKUble Items.
Sat u.d41yOctober 27, 2000
6 pm Preyi~w 7pm Auction

No,'hYllle Re<:.cenle,
303 W. Ma'o Slreel

NorthVIlle. MIchigan
(248)347-6293

0' •• 10Uf~
..... tJlyc-Stlf~rOllJl

Owners: City of
Ann Arbor
~&~~

t4«di6K Sewiee, 'lu.
Au Arbor (134) 665-9646

(1341996,9135
SaliH (7341 994-6309

(734) 429-1919
__ .1M ill,_-,_

LAB MIX. 10 non tree 10
GOOD hOme. stoolS ne</.el{'d
Cfale rouded 1248)48&-55&1

LOVING KITTENS. G'ay", .. :e
7 ...~s Couch lOvesea' e'o?C
range \517l546-£296 ------------

'I!'~.itJM£-'tl,~
RA~..tCl'r P'l(l~~c .. ,

CHRISTMAS
ART&CRAFT

SHOW
Sat" Oct, 28th
10 am to4 pm

Hartland High School
IM.59 • JU1t Wesl of US 231

Lunch by
Hartland Athletics

Balte Sale by J •.Girl Scouts

S.JlO(12lilh
(")1\,,,\. t-. \ ~>(.

• "I r~l \n:I~u..,,~C.·lk...1IN....
Ok Gr3) r-;.,h ,\uct,,'o

:ll~" 'h..h·~J.1\,,,'
H,·,,,II \11

OLOER KENMORE se,o,lI'9
machlne In d~s, cab nel (24B \
348~88

You On)lC" ~ rrinllhlS
JU(tl0n in II....(nrutt}" (ront

our "ct.!lrr I"IN !>clow
0-' ORGAN - "oclos YO'J ('IC' up

(610) 227·7050

POOL. FREE. yO<Jla,e ~ ...n
15x30" dee, (734) 878~134

QUEEN WATERBED. 12 d'al"
c~ headbOard and ma:t'css
You haul (517) 548-3206

AUCTION
WAS HER & dryer. sh€'!v"'9
table. dresser & mrror reCl,n"'9
Cha·. (248) 431·8896

\"' .... 1) ......... h J. .. pi ....I~r t- ...L. ..
.'llr ~ IJ 1 "--..10. ~ I- lI r ,'rlr
~' \.. l ....h ,)0. h C),J..,"rlh.>I
"'- l'o.!IJ-.Y .. 1104' ... I. .... II ",of\'

l ",",":" ... .,L 1 I n ,t ....,'1'" )..1..1....
II'" I ",r ,Jrl " .... "'r-"f1
•• J t ( '"" IJ J 'U"I,,'I n 1">...$ ..
\' B \ , I ..."'''' t.:l~ c .. \,)· ... \",

r"- .. II'''' ....·I..J.
( ••IT~ 1. C;r.t~...\Uf.1inlu."C'r

:;17.~f>_!IN1;;

I j: Wedding Chapel CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a"'c
and maKe some
ex:ra cash at I:

AdvertIse a
garage sa'e In our ctassl'led

ads

SOUTH LYON Estale Auction
OCI 29, II A.M 7 lillie & ArIj.e
Rd 0; mlIe E 01PonliaC Tr Old
radiOS & ham CQU'pmeot. elee-
t'.cal & eleclron.c parts. com-
pu'ers parts & sO.'lwa'e. test
eQu'prnenl. COllectibles, houSe·
hold vehdes, toots. buIldong
supploes & lOOS01 nllS(: 3Ox40
barn IS packed full Joe RNard.
Auet":)f>eer. (248}486-4834

WWN DNFnel com

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE'?'?'?

Let us place an ad for

h~ldunder the l1lllJg:~ sroiQI1 and
we ....ill charge you 'I,
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GlVEUSACALL

WEODING CHAPELS
Aj-.o?'be ~ea' round n t'le
Gre<!nshee: Ca lou' CtaSS,'led
Del:3'1'll(nt a:
1 8-"8909 1268

KING SIZE SQlJd cherry sle.gh
bed W1lhbeauli.'ul poIlCrMq> ~t
Cost, $1.600, saclI.'.re. S500
A.'so Orel< s...eepef. ·~lte new'
co51 $400. WIll ta1<e, Sl25
(517)521-1814

111700-778J. :11:•.111
ANTIQUES BOUGHTI Post
cards china cups saxers. pa
per 0011S Ilera! d.shes perturne
ben'es W....Jlry f'es'a d shes
1248162': 3385

LEATHER BROWN ¢llecto< bar
chaJrs. rOOf. $120 Sofa. flex·
steel. !\oral. 5250
1248)685-9063

..
II Absolutely Free

W

FORK TRUCKS: Ctark 8000 lb. elec; Clark SOOO lb •
elec: charger, WHEEL LOADER. TRACTORS &
EaUIPMENT: Clark 35 wheel loader: MF 1035 tractor
(w/1. 3 pt.). Ford 801 Traelor (wl1, 3 pt ): AC WD traelor (3
pt ). 3 pi tlair mower, 3 pI. blade: 3 pt brush mower:
bloCk healers: feeder wagon: graVIty wagon. hyd loader
(tor Ferguson): CAR: \962 Ford thunderbIrd (100K
miles. good body), TRUCKS: t989 GMC 7000 18' van
body truck (366. va. aulo .• air brakes. 27K rrules): 1977
Ford 8000 single axle tractor (Detro,t 653), 1972 Chevy
schOOl bus (550. 4·spd): 1973 Chevy 427 va 512 spd
single axle traelor: US Ma,I Jeep (no engine. no trans ).
pr alum wheels: Monster truck llres 8. wheels: 2
RESTAURANT TRAILERS & RESTAURANT
EOUIPMENT: These traIlers offered piece meal & as a
pad«Jge Tn·axle (dual wheels) 3'x4' gnUs/hOod. prep
table, stalflless work surfaceS. dbl. deep fryer wldrops.
cash reg,sler. db!. door VICtory lefngerator. SIngle door
VlClory refngerator. safe. Tn·axIe (dual wheels). clothes
washer, 19 Ice machme. dbl. gnU, warming table
w/dlSpenser. dbL deep fryer. try area TRAILERS: G,eal
Dane 40' alf ride llatbed (needs repaIr), Ut~lly trailer. pop'
up camper: TOOLS: MadlllllSt 6- lathe w/loobng 8. ITlIlllng
atlachments; radIal arm saw: Hobart welder. air
compressor. 2 BOATS; LAWN ITEMS: JD 130 la ....(\
IraClor; push mowers: lawn broom. snow blower.
COLLECTIBLES: 195O's A O. SmIth Texaco gas pump
(recood'tlOfled): 42" & 72" carved agar store IndLBns. 40-
carved elephant head. S30H Green Stamps Sign:
Chesterf,eld cigarettes SIgn. CIty $elVlCe wall plaque.
light up Mobd AM Sign. Coke Slgn: Buffalo skull; ALSO: 2
office phone systems; copy machines. compuler
componenls: mICrowave. Molorola radlos. beacons;
Toledo dLBl scale: old streetlights: New sporal stalfcase,
furnrture. bd<es & other items not listed.

ANTIQUES SHOW
No-., E'-POcenter

r 96 al No., Rd (Exit 162)
OCtober 27·;>9

Fn ;> 9 Sal 11·8 Sun 11 5
3 Da; Ad'n!SS'on $5" :h Ad

($a\eS1)
KIDS FREE· PARO<INGFREE

In'orrnatoon (616,629 3133
[),recloOns (248)348 5600

ANTIQUES STORE CLOSING
300. lOW. 0.'1eve<yt hing

ALLSERV ANTIQUES SHOP
215 S Saginaw· Holly

(248)634·5500
Mon .•Sat. 10-5· Sun '2-5

HUMMELS - $85 1998 ChrlSI,
mas Barbie 525 Bea:.es f gu-
rlnes - 525. (734) 59! ·3252

OAK CRANK I)pe phone
(517)5462176 a':cr 5pm

OAK DINING Room !able w,1'>
cha ..s. seoo 1248}437-6991

IUGHLAlI"lJ - ,"nt' uo/d!e (Tl/I OAK ROLL lop desk aM c:l13lr
op!J dayOCd w/matrrcs.. ... Jr. SoutlrMSl cOuch aM glass
& women's noliN'S 0-7/c.>:.::, beartable (517)548-2176
rorod. C"fltlren's do(/N'S 6 10.
U'Ofl"",'s sJ,Ot"S &8. l"~ OAK TRUNDLE br. set. w'2
w/sJldf MLSC. 2963 Rom.' dressers. computer desIL S500
Rd.. off Milford Rel. &. Lone £Xc cond (2413)349-5215
nC<'. Hi,. Sat .. Sun. 9 5prn. QUEEN SIZE bras bed wtlh
MILFORD _ Oct. 26. 27. 28 mal1ress set '~UI ... plaS1>C,'
95pm. \\'"fer sJ.i. do<"<~ &. cost S650. WIll sett ror 5185
many C\1ms. 53-t lllCk-onJ 51. Hoover Sweeper. 525
.....oJCommcrc'<". u, rou'" "'(5:..:1.:.7)52=.:.1-.:.1.:.8.:.14 _

MILFORD MOVING "",Ie. RATTAN" All seasons room
SCIr.. Oct. 28. 9 -I. I1rltlou"-"" .'umlUfe ~t TropcaJ pnnt
coslumt"S. fuml1ure. on Sofa.lo'oeseal.cha,rw'otloman.
I~ICS. IlOU5rloold. """"'''' ~ end lable. coffee table. glaSS
1'''(11 c!o<llIJlg. 2050 H.Men lop table wlour chaJrs Excel·
Ibnd off 1\.'(lf$OIL v..'lltn'J' lent condlbOn. great balgan al
1IlckulJ Rolgo'&Gamer $1400 (810)227.1628 alter. $pm
NORTHVILLE' Oct. 27-28. ~"---------
a -I. flolldo,Y ,f('fI\S & more. $OFA.lOVESEAT. CHAlR
Z'2071 GarJicltl- 1 m,le \\'. of 100"0 Italian leather. unused.
lJ<yk 0[J8 ~fL1c 's,," II'l plasliC Cost $4500.

. '. • sa<::r~1Ce $1850 (2413)5\4-6122

1.0RTHVlLLE C%f'lJ E..,rores. 2 fwruly sale. 0<1. 28. SOUTHWEST QUEEN sofa
8 -I-<>rlc<lay only ML<;(".ItCII\$ sleeper. cherry ~Ich€f bloc"
16161 \\'colhcrflrld. her" ......., d,,,,ng table w drawer & 3
5 & 6 \rL1e W: ofllCl(JQC11Y chairs Ra""ge tlood ~ "".'llghl

. • • .'an (248)684.2495

NOVI • GARAm; s.\l.E SPINET PIANO, couch wl2
This 10; II. ,OUT f",onte malchlng SWNel chairs. SWNeI
g"ra~ !><"I1e'iSromln!! 10 rocker, chIld'S bunk. bed w1uton
an end. We are goIng pull-out (248) 344-1547
ronJo This nlUfS. & rri .
9 5pm.Sal JOlo'tRaIlloT
shine 40375 Fr.mkhn
Mill beIW ...... 1 9 & 10 mile
an,l II••~ rt\ and
M("..~\>r<o'Ok -

NORTHVILLE· 51 Pauls LU"J>.
eran SChool, 201 EIrTI Huge
Rummage sale Fn 9am-3pm
$1 Bag saTefrom Ipm-3pm_

AUCTION
AU I:€>ms o/'€>'ed 111 Ih,s
'Absolutely Free' column
musl be €>~aCl'Ytha: free
to L"<>se respot'dlf\g
Th,S neVospapeo ma~es no
charge lor t"ese "st,ngs
but reWlCts use t:>resoden
\Ia! HomeTown
Newspapers
acc('pts ro re~ns'b''':Y
lor actIOns toet,o,eenIf1dl\1d
ua's regard ng ·AbSOl.J'el,
F'ee' a:lS

INon-commercial
Accounts only.)

, Please coope'a'e by plac-
Ing )"001 • Absolu'eiy Free'
ad not la'er 1M'! 3 30p III
,",onda, 'Of Ih,s Voee~s
publJCa'o()(1

NOVI: Church Rummage Sale
ThurSJFn . Nov 2 & 3.9-5* Sat. 9-noon S11b3g! *

Fa th Comrnun<ly Presbytenan
Church 44400 Ten Mlle.

lle~Neen NOV1Rd & Taft Rd Sat., Oct. 28 @ 10:00 AM
2323 Nixon Rd" Howell

I 96 101-10" e1lot).19 ex~ 1137. north 1 mole 10Grand !We. Ave •
east 1 moleto Chtlson Rd • SOUlh, ·112mIles 10l3eck Ad • east 1
m,1e to N,xon Ad (Beck Ad becOmeS Nllon Ad I. soutll 112
mile 10AuetJo(l OR West 01 US'23 on 1-96 to Spence< Ad em
.147 ....~ 5 mlles on Spence< Rc1. (Through Brl~t~on.~
Ad beComeS Bnghton Ad )10 Q>lson Ad •not1h on Chilson Ad
1 mde 10N1xonAd. north (nght) 2·1/4 rT1IlesIOAucbon.

Estate Sales

f'ESTAOOII
FOODBYPJ S KITCHfN

TfRV;- Cl A.. ~ .... ·~It'~'f"" 'Ol" .. l.f"l'(" "t't "",'1:: ....l ...~J~t~~(od
k....t',t .....to C'.'t ' .......... (-P'y· tJr" ':>0' a (oj .. ~ ), ...C'""J~'~ all"" elt'" 3.~~.t·\'-t f'(;I

."l.~t"'t"'Cr,,~~il~. _!io " •• l"'"('.o.c .....'10 ....., ..... {':......~rw-~t>-1o"'1Ctc-.....·pr ... tM~tt

~ Owners: M., & Mrs. Blaine Smith ..W (Fonner Qv.-ner 01 Counlry Cothsooo) ..
Rollo AJuck~ltc-,\uclion~~r. Dund«, MI·iS131

(7.H) 529·lJS8
Ckrl.. AI~CO PE'I~r

ANNOUNCING 2
Great Estaie Sales'
By Everylhlng Goes

• 1 Fn ·Sat. Oct 27·28. 1M
782 BRADBURN CT,

LeXington ConmonS. North·
V'J1e \W o.'f Ta!! N 018 Mlle.
lake Morgan 6/'.'" ) lake 696
Vi 10 275 Soutll 10 8 Mlle.
Wesl 10 Ta" North to Mor·
ganBlvd
ANTIQUES. ART & MORE'

An\JQOeS' Oak dJnong set,
boHel. commode. chalfS &
rockers. benches. tables &
pedestals chest. dra!tJng ta·
ble. wash stand. clocks.
maskS rOiltop, bedroom sel
wlvalllly. Armoore. dolls &
artV\<)r'o<• A1so pair 01 wool
sofas' tv's • console table·
leather chairS • desk •
credenza • d.ne'te • sofa
grouP • bedroom sel •
Indge s:""e. lools • base-
ment & g3rage Items'
Household & more'
#2 Fn -Sal . Oct 27-28. 10-4

33600 OlD TIMBER
\'{ed'1"'OOCl Commons
Farmangloo Hlils. W. oft
FarrroogtOO Ad. between 13
(, 14 MIle Leather sectoonal
by Na:Ulzl • custom king
bedtOO1T1 sel • sola 8-
Ie. eseal • desk • 5 poece
I",n bedroom sel • pov.-er
tool shop • hand lools •
haraNare • dra!tJog & dar1<
room eqv pment • c:ornputer
• pallO set. ctIJIkl & crystal.
artv>ork • .'reezer • cIotlllng •
household • JC"'elry & more'
Sa'e hor,oe (248)988-1 on

www everyt.'lJng goes com SAlEM - 1,'9 oom :snlc. IOU I

or SIUll<'. Sar Ocr. 28. /loe=--
holrl (T(lfl ""I'I .... S. 101'"
truel1" ,\, mlle/o mort' 8756
\'all<'1{t ... ·u·. S. ojT 7 \ltk. I
rnL1e1-::''!flb'l",e TrOlL

OAK DRESSER I~OS
....'1'",ror & ma'ble lOp. anhq'.e
oak ches1 01 d'a ...ers Ilo oa,
server (73-:) 425 2941

WANTED. aUAUTY antIQue
oak lumllure or any other old
Item Cash pard lor 1 piece or
a" entire es:a'e {5111548 71()4

2 W1NOOWS. 3 pane ....ood
, . 54x63'~ (2.16)437.1446

,::t, CORDS 01 ....000 cuI. not
: • spill you pICk up
•• (Bl0\266-6053

: 7 WEEK old Buff 0rp0ng'0fI
~ ,COCkeral (24B)887.1275

ATTENTlON PET LOVERS

r, HomeTown NewspaperS
,. discourages ads ...t11ChoHer
i pe·.s lor .'ree HomeTov.-n
• Ne"wa+*'s suggests )W
,: cha'ge a oo<rl'l3\ pnce 10'
f l )'<>U' ""'\5 It offe,C<1loc tree
I I 1"<) ads ma~ d'a" respons·
f:t es .~QCn ,001 ,{.a~\s. Vw"ho;! m.gt,t use yO<Jranuna\ lort: resea'ch breed ng or OlrJer
I, purpose s Please be store to
f -, scrE-€n respondentS
r- carefuny
! , Your pet wdlltlank you!

i\:~~~~
~~:~G~eal S~~:nTO;~UN~~~

..1248)348 0459

Craft & Holiday~ ..
Bazaar Directory

With the upcoming holiday season,
we'" be featuring a craft directory for

you to showcase your talents, Ourt Craft & Bazaar Directory will begin •
....~'I running in October, in The Livingston ...

~ ~ County Daily Press & Argus, South ~"
.. Lyon Herald, Milford Times, ,.

Northville Record and Novi News,
Circulation of over 100,000

For more information (
Call Sandy @:

...~1-888-999-1288 ext. 227
J Fax 24hrs: (248) 437-9460

NO\11MOVING Sale. Oc'. 27.
9 I. 0.:'10 28. 8 I. 2.JOl7
f:lLlnh ..1h I~",<'. Clul<lrens
cfoIillng trek bike. "Ofl"""olcl
It(.,.~

~·.eUILT.1N DISHWASHER. 12
• ,J!S oh3 (24816699716· '• '1'REE BABY Gu'nea pogs \8101
• ~1 ,._9_8_2 _

:'~EE CHRISTMAS tree
• ." l>gh:S & deCOfa'.ons ca.. la:~r 'Call a':er Wed (2~81685 9664

: ffiEE DINING room tatJ'e & 4
I 'cna rs You ta,e

'(248)449 6252

(810), ~ TIt N, .. hi 266 6474AuClionc-tr •

&. A~~o<i .. l<" Byron, Mich.HOWELL-oostalg1a & VIntage
Ilems lutnltUle. I.nens chma &
more 402 N Thomplons Oct
2B 29. 10 5• FREE KITTENS 5 ,,""'s o'd

: ~248) 889·7343

::fREE SW1NG set He<lSlrQ("12
, -Sy,109S.ghder. s!idoa Yw :a,e
• w:n (248)347·7885

: F'REE TO good t>ome. 2 female
p)gny goats 2 ca:s 1 gu,nea
pog (810,227 ·8().l2

wmn: lAKE - G<1rogo'SClle.
fh SClI.. 0.'" 2728.95 :1105
f'omRd.rM

....-f·IDn:l.
~

'J._::::-,,'
or e-mail: ~.ll.~.~~...

speters@ht.homecomm,net

WHitE LAKE WhOle lalo.etrool
home of Hendredon lumrture &
houSehold goods. motor tJom(l

Thurs Oct 26 tIlru Sat Oct
28 8-lpm Take Bascayne 1 bIk
S 01 11.-59011Bog e lake Rd .
:0 370 Sunsel (248) e87-0000

WlrrrMORE lAKE. 1-REf:.
-"''flrl!! fr ......•• all,l -mal...· an
off('l"" q<1m,J'-' "".re. &Ir. Ocr .r----'--'-----·
28. !J 12 wan \\'.Chnmnq
em,,-' Cud ..' (l;.",)2,1&!J .\1,1< J

FRIENDLY PUPPY. Cage
I'd red Part Jack Russel lem
e" \610,632.3487 , Household Goods

GUNS & FISHING:
• FI.ttmg Rod3 • 12fi r:slung Bo.>l •• m3n Paddle Bool
• Phn.<3nl \Ioonl • AnI3JOS"-'and ~Iul~o..",r ~loonl
• We.lern r~ld·~rOlkl SB-IOOB
• ~Iotl~~f) W.rd &: Co., 20 G.-\-3Ch3m
• TopptdlodellSS - P20 G.\ 231~ F~l1
, J bmngloo &. RJchardson &: Son
, J Ste'\"t~ Arms C<l ·120 ...SIIll;le
• \\inchester - Model 37A·12GA 2 31~"'\'"
• Sparusr. Double &m1410C'"
• C.rti. P.<>ss[»Uble B.1rrtllO G.-\
• ~lor.l~f) Ward Anh,<~ T",,'l StrellloubJe B.1rre112G.\
• S\f'\eM Model ~oo .10 GA
• \\incht-ster Mode137A 410 G.' Z/2'},3-
• Sle'\'ellS• S.,~ Model 73 Zl Cal Short or long
• s.:.,~ 22 !.<Xlg 0. er & ender .,0 3-
• Sa"8g'l' Model 172· J!O\l &m-l Short o. long
• liS SDnngfi.1d Model1S09 ~h!Jt.1ry 30 CAt
• ~lasshng410 Pump Model .mET 231. - 3' A.r Rime

Pump relltl Gun Sa\-ageModel S9 u.."r Zl
, CAt Short or ~d 11UJll1_rr to r1u>ou (roW>!
HOUSEHOLD:
• Freoch Pro\inrul J!utch Chairs • Grandfalher Clock
• Ifammon Organ • Ethan ,.\!len D>.rungTable
• ChJp &: &~ Cha,,, • Bufftt • Rockingham Round Table

...llh Ll-af' !oIap~ Spindle Chain • Aml!hRorkrr &
Ami.tt Hlghrh.llT • Desk Combo· \\irker &>ke~

• Double Carlo\lY ~ • KlDg SIZe Bed • Ltathe. Redmer
• L3rl:'!! ~ional Sofa. Cradle &: Bass,net • LIbra') Table
• C<>ff~Table. LMnps' Bras.! TO'I<"tIRack· In.e &oal
• Pnnter', Box • \"1$pE'r fir-epla<'e • Son; 26" 'IV
• Silk f101rers ' Pnnl.$, Pl<1Urt'1 • Crock·" Gallon
• Lugg ..~. Sea Shells. RocX-ell Pl.1tes • fi·her Pn""

TO)'S• Todalli KIds I.lttle "'\Chen
GLASSWARE:
• Candle Holders. Ir.>d GI3SS1<3re• RO>t Chma 01'1-.
• C<>11«t1Onof Cups & s.:.u('tu· Slemw.'lr-e
• s..lt &: Pepper Collrctioo • Ire Cr~am Bat<ls
• Sot.Jp8oII<r.nth ~Ie • Spade SOIlp 8011<15• Glas"t'S.

\'IL«"s. 10GaDoo Bottle WIth 100 of ~blrh CO'\eN
KITCHEN WARE:
• ~,p.m •. Tms &: D!.!les
TOOLS:
• JO·Crafl.5ma.nT.b~ SJw. IO-CnU\sln31l R.-.dla1&1....
• 12'Cral'tsman &nd &1.... '12·CI'3fl.5lt10111P!annH
• D3\ton Dnll Press • I>t>c Sander· Bell Sandtr
• 12'Crafhnun Wood I~'lhe· 16' Delta Sm>ll s.....
• 5-SIuIl Rt ....h Gnnder • Cnfl.5m3oZl Table Rotor
." f\ Ren'mllh' Da)ton 5hpAir C<>m~
• l.ll1(Oln Welder Table on Rollel1'Ild~ARC.)fIG.6: Spot,
• Furmlure Clamps. Se3 ('4mps • Pressure Spra)"tr
• raps &: DIes. Open &: C!o<sfdWffnd>H • Socke'"
• l1ammtl1' ChlM'l •• Shop,'ac' llandTcom
• AKW GaYl'rop.>ne GeneralOC • MeuJ Sbeh.ng
• !>h~. Nuts &: lloll~ "'ire. PIpe. Wood. S~I BearM.

\\indow Film' .0 Fe Tub Ilealer • Il~
• Pnt'tlI'D3IJ(" Grea.~ Gun. rneum.-.lic Tools

Call ford~tailffl (l>'~r& t~rm ..
BETH ROSE AUCTIONEER

ROSE PREMIER AUCTION GROUP
1-877-696-7653

1 FREE standlng wood slove.
$250 besl oller (248)48&4970

2 SETS 011...'\09 room fumture
151set. $250. Country blue sola
& 2 cha1rs. l.ke new 2nd set
~ and malct1lOg chair.
$150 Good cond $>de by SIde
Irldge. S250 (810)220-1331.

3 TEAK tables. Hoose 01 Den-
mar'!<. phone table. chrome II
glass table. Mng room c:l13lr
CaBaltee Wed . (248)685 9664

5 PC. Bassett Br. set. $400
Co/fee table:doS;>Iaylable. $751
best (517)54fH678

'BEAUTIFUL 7 PC.
BEDROOM OUTfIT,
Complete w:mattress. boK.
frame. dresser, mirror
chest. headboard • .'549

22S N. BARNARD
....... lolrtO .. CtO"d_ ...
Downtown Howell

1\1(\546-5111
OP£ ~ l.OON W[o n, ~3<)
nU,F"RI 9,,7 SA"'91Q3

..;.• m~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL NEW lealher ~ c0n-
temporary. oveestu.'fed. tOIl
grail Ieatl\e1' Cost 52SOO Sac·
r~ee $ 1200 (248)358·9118

BEAUTIFUL SERBER carpel,
'oatmeal oo!or', 1~ (40 ydS I
'brand-new', cost $600. =.
ree. 5240 Plus 12x2O IMng
room carpel lor $130
(517)52101814

AppliancesBEDROOM SET 9 plece Cherry
solid wood. 4 posler R.re bed

~ w tlfand new po.Ilow top manress
; set 2 I1I<)'lt stands. dresser

w/lnlold mrror. chest $tJ~
tmed $7500 valve SacrifICe
S2300 (248)789 5815 ~=:.:..:.:::.::::......----
BEDROOM SET lealurlllQ Tho-
rnaSV1llesolol cherry, " posIer
bed.lr()lo dresser, marror.l'\IO'lt· ~~-=.:..::::----
stand Unused WI In bOx ~
$9000 sell $2750 ArmoIreavailable (248\~"" 9118 and Fndge. exceGenl oondotooo~ S'50 each 1248)889-6954

30 INCH gas Slove .... ~ &
10 QOOd (:()<1d.tooo $75
Ie 10)~7-7346

30" ELECTRIC s\(l'/e. almond
perf oct coodIt>ort. $75
(248}437·5749

KENMORE WASHERJORYER

8EDRooM .SET. 5 pc. Bray. LIKE NEW 23cu ft SIde-by·$lde
hill C<>ion&a sto,'.e queen bed I'.rnana retngeralO< almond
$450 12~>347-7885 $825 (810)227.1628, aher $pm

BEDROOM SET: 9 pc solrd LIKE NEW washe< & dr)'e
Ct>erTy, hand carved 4 postee Kenmore wMe gas $32S'
nee bed. rq,stand. tnple dress· (8 I 0)92:Hl725 '.
er ",'rt-lold 1\'11((0<, chest Un-
used on-box Cost $7000. sell ---------
St700 W -brand new pdloYo1q>
mal',ress. $2000 (248)
35O-S864

PoolsJSpasi
Hot Tubs

COUCH $60; chair S2S: floor
lamp S30. table lamp $15.
enlertall'lmer\l ~:er $SO
1248)624·3339 (2.8)23Hil99

JACUZZI SPA, 6 person 'MXKl
enclosure. cover. good cond
$900t>cst (248) 3(.6.2551
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2000 FORO EXPEDITION $23,900 or
4x4, 7 passenger, XlT, loaded. $396 Mo.

1998 CHEVY VENTURE LS $16,900 or
4 or, rear air. row miles. '$184 Mo

1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR $18,900 or
4X4,power everything, clean *$199 Mo.

1998 (jMC JIMMY 4 DR $18,900 or
SlT,leather. superclean '$199 Mo. t:IIl?ItllK;/RI1f Ii!' _
1999 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE TOO LOW i!'#·Y ~l3e".-'1
Leatrer, loaded dnve home tOday' TO LIST 0iJintin - ........-,
1999 CMC YUKON SLT $25"",900or IJ 1 Year on the jOb') Clng
4x4, leather. super sharp. *$011:75Mo 2) Pay stUbs Show .
1999FORDEXPLORERSPORT$19,900 or 3) Drivers liCense?at least $1300/mOnth gross')
4x4. leather, loaded, cleanl $285 Mo. AnSwer Yes 10 Th .
2000 CHEVY ASTRO LS $17,900 or 'YOU Ape pp;~;:,.ee OUestions
8 passenger, clean,loaCled. '$194 MO. v' FUllv AUtomated ·~PP'OUetl.'

9 $25 v' 24 Hours AD (OKI Ftrst'Tlme B •199 CHEVY TAHOE, LT ,900 or ay 'OKI UYer
y' 7 DaysA'"eek • Charge Offs4 dr 4x4, loaded'! Clean $335 Mo. n, (0

2000 FORD WINDSTAR $18,900 or Ctlil Our Credit KJ BankrUPtcies
,', '.' SpeCitl/iSt ...7p3\lf"So' 1:J'fd ('ean reara r rear heat '$199 Mo, J' : .'; :j h -..!' :, .c4 Hr.'"

~~~ ..._~, ~'d'd' " I~V"4:£62 ;;,.

~ 'l~~, ,(" f~'~' 'i'~="", ',~ I: . , '-;;~' }i
~~''', ••',."". "",,,,.:.-,,,,, or',,' ... )0 .... ,. \ I' i' ',', \ ,,'..,. l<j: ", " 11':" r 'j' ;, " \'
Ot"'J,. .... "\ ...~.:,...~..,t,J J ~ .. ::' ~...... J. .... :''"::=r ''O.l'" ~, _ .. 1 I.. '"'~" '.fit: I\~" ~rC) t :a, t. ..,:..... ... ~), /
~J;:z;-;~..!;....:."~;7...N.-J.,;rx=l'ia::f:) ...... :1\ .... f'" ";...-",~ .It! .. ;: \ ~" 1f'~"~;'I;? ~l-.. J). t.J I~jl~'r-:\/~~
......:~'-'''''':lY'':.. _ ·-.,...II-~.»"X'''' ..::.~:...·..... El ~~ l~",~ .,\~':;.) t .:l...t.; "'r. ..\ "'f .. : .,

~,~r~~;I:;:~_;;,':'y:'·~,=~"",·,~"'·,,."'.,. 'iiillo"t" It'), .·.d. ial/ll'i ~""'). ~<" , ~~, .':, ~',l ~ ~:ol~:!Jt~~~·:1'''''·]''l''1 ),.,........" :?..:..~--ux~:: ....... ~'\(.: \i~· - W,,\, ""J r>( ~ •~l".....,....t: ... 1

1'7 a.: ""0""'-'" ,':\ .;~ y,'" ......... ~:..-':: .. ~"(X "'.' •• ~ l' t1L~~~~" .
"v.("':::·Jl"r.l~::"I.·.:~ ... ,...;\X ·'.r":,A"t;;:"".,.rl ..,, n....
~~W3t'.t'·fO'"..".11

,MOn'&~~~~'~"9P,m. 5000 E. G.and Rive. at Exit 141on 1-96in B,ighton/Howel1
:Tues·S~~9·:.~,~a:~.6P,m,www.champchev.cOm1-5.17 ..545-8800

;i. CHEVY'" WE'LLBETHERECHEVYTRUCKSallllw~~~~~~~~~:a:~~~o::::.
'.

CALL AND
ORDER ONE

TODAY!

1998 MERCURY TRACER $8,500 or
Auto, Air SAVEON GAS' "'$99 Mo,
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER $11,900 or
Auto Air, lots of GOodies. '$138 Mo.

2000 PONTIAC GRAND AM $13,900 or
loaded V6, super sharp. "'$189 Mo.

1998 FORD ESCORT $8,500 or
4 Or,auto, air, low miles ·"$99MO,
1998 CHEVY MALIBU $10,900 or
lOW miles, great money saver, "'$179 Mo,

2000 CHEVY MALIBU $15.500 or
V6, loaded, room for the kids ·"$249 Mo.

1999 FORD TAURUS SE $12,900 or
2il valve V6 low miles, best seller ·"$165 Mo,

2000 FORD TAURUS SE '16.900 or
V6 loaded, low miles. great buy ·$199 1010

1997 FORD CONTOUR $7L900 or
4 Or,auto, runs excellent' "')99 Mo.

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GTP $18..r.9ooor
loadedl leather! Moonroof! ·"$~99 Mo

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER '9t900 or
Auto. aIr very clean "'~99 Mo

Im~]ll![~ilijl
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO $24,900 or
EXT CAB 4X4 '$286 Mo
loaded, 5300 vortec, super saver

2000 CHEVY 5·10 EXTCAB 4X4 $20,900 or
Auto, air, loaded, big savings '$230 Mo,

2000 GMCSONOMA EXTCAB $17,900 or
V6, loaded, low low miles '$194 Mo.

1998 FORD RAN(jER $11,900 or
StepSlcle,air, loaded save thousands' '$145 Mo

1997 CHEVY S,10 $9,500 or
Auto V6, air, all the gOOdies' '''$99 Mo

1999 (jMC SIERRA EXT CAB $21.900 or
4X4, loaded for Fun' save '$269 MO.

1995 DOD(jE DAKOTA $7,500 or
Auto, air, gOOdmiles, runs great' '''$89 Mo

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO $23,900 or
loaded,4)(4 LS' Aluminum wheels "269 MO.

1998 CHEVY S'10 $9,900 or
Auto, aIr loaded save BlglI "'$168 Mo

$12,900 or
'''$165 Mo

http://www.champchev.cOm1-5.17


LEASE $171'4**

Stk '008. Auto., 3.8 V-6, pwr. windows,
pwr. locks, tilt, delay wipers, alum.
wheels, CD cass" elect. crunate control,
steering wheel radio control.

"P'_s 'M & 'ld'1~r: ',,~ 361-.'.OI'·~'e~ Sl6C()<)oo,Vl 19 000f\"' Ie> pcr~

WALQ.<:l(Ell~$ .P1I_'Y.~"_$.~t:QMiEDlS-l.~JmIQfiJ1l11Wl'Kjj
'98 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE $19,995 '98 OLDS SllHoumE $17,995

Loaded lealher FadO')' WarraJlt'f Extel'lded 4 OR. low miles. loaded
198 BUICK PARK AVE. $

0at1< ~. eM. ~ leather 26.000 moles. laeIO!Y warranty 18,995
'99 VW BEETLE $13,950
198 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 5

Bur9lJ"dyw~lea1het. moonrooI.onIy39.000miles 17,995
r98 GMC JIMMY SLE4 DRWhde,l»de<l~ ..... S18,995

$14,995 198 BUICK RMERABl3ek.lker.ew,39.000milcs . 517,995

'. THEWINNING COMBINATION
OF WOODS, IRONS AND STEEL., O~A.P.R.'. -Jt\ 0 FINANCING*

J'~'" ON ALL
~~~. 2000 BRAVADA'S

r;«
~

OLDSMOBILE
II START

SOMETHING"

"Isn't it
time for a
rear car?"

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEUICALS
5 General Motors Previously Owned Mini-Vans From Only $8250.00
1993 Buick Lesabre Custom 1994 Olds Ciera 1 Owner

Looeled28.000 Miles AlC Cass31.000 Miles
$6900.00 7450.00

1994 Buick Regal Gran Sport 1994 Olds Regency Elite
Leather 53.000 Mile~ LikeNew Red

7450.00 8000.00

1996 Olds Regency Elite 1993 Buick Lesabre Limited
Looeled 47.000 Mi!e~ Loaded 66.000 Miles

$13,000.00 $6900.00

1995 Buick Regal LS4DR 1995 Chevrolet Bere"a
Full Power 53,000 Mle~ 6 Cyl AlC

7 6400.00
All Previously Owned Vehicles come with 6 Month/6,500

Mile Extended Service Contract
•See Dealer For Details! Program Ends 10-31-00

FEIGLEY Stop in and
lake a lest

. drive today
and enter our

draw,ingto
Win a

• •
Tiger lIoods/

Buick
QolfBag

750 G.I\1.Road • MILfORD • (248) 684- 1414

GMS PRICE
$20,436

GMS PRICE Stk #02~. V-6, auto" air conditioned,
pwr. Windows, pwr. kxks, cruise,

$18,184 delay wipers, pwr. seat.

'95 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE
()rIt/4} 000 r-1CS

514,995
519,900'98 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA

lla'dlop aulO a" IOadc<.I only 27620 miles

'98 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE
TOURING COUPE

Tl'usday, O::tobet 26, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST iCREA TIVE LMNG - : I I

I PooIslSpasl ~ I
Farm Equipment

Hot Tubs y I I j I Lawn. Garden & DEER PROCESSING EQUIP-
I Snow Equipment menL Table Top Heavy Duty

Gmder. '-i~. and I tip. 110L...- -' --' ~ We also wry Har.d

97
Clank Gnnders, New KM es

I 1 FORD 4000 900d c:ond. PEARSONS PULlPKIH U-Plek. 19S3 FORD Golden JuboIee Hand Saws and Sau$aoe
oomes w,bacI<blade & reat 62S5 Naper Ad. Salem Twp. Tractor 27hp. 12 YOIt S'f$lem. SluIfers PleaSe call Gary Rad"
scoop. 54SOOt>est. SW comer 01 Napief & N excelenl rumng Equopment wI ke at Mdllgan Food Equopme~1
(248)684-6768 after6pm Temtonal. 7 days a week, open ltaetor 5It [)oUgIa$ FIt'lI$tWlg Company tOt fTlO(e rlOoTl'la:oorr

1Dam 10dusk.. (734) 4S3-<l489 mower. TomI<.o Slush hog, 5fI (517)545-$560
FORD 8N tradOl' wback blade blade. Fergeson 2 bottom plow. ;;;.;.;..:..;;....;~:.;;...----
\'011{ rake & hay wagon $3CIOCli U-PlCK PULlPKlHS TCS 3pt. ~ bucl<et, 4'xS' fiREPLACE GAS logs Mones·
lorm.(51n223-1933 ~.~~ ~~$s~~~~~ senpropane.:24on ceramocdual

4'-i miles W ....1.275 ler ""'" burner, used 1 season. 2 selsvo ....... 0ng0naIy S400 each. sacnr>Ce
FORO 9N trac.1OI & rear blade OpenOail)'·Day1JghltoOusk -"-------- $250each.(24Bj431.3231
$23OOt)e$l offer (248) CRAFTSUAN lCHP. lwln eycIe =.:...;.;:.;...;:.:;~...:.:..:..=:-..-

1 ---.1486-4910 I I nding 1a'M'l mower. 38' deck SHOPSUITH MARK V. model
I I Fi ood w{snOwtlIade, runs great, S2OO. 500, w'aI mpIements.' eleI Bargain Buys ~lTl~~~MJ~GJD~= Irew (511)545-7790 c:ond $9O(),fwm (810)73S-1418

L-. ...J. wagon Greal ~bOn Make . CRAFTSIIAH 19'hHP lawn WooDBURNING STOVe lOt
offer. (248)310-5119 lradOf. 1995, tlydrOSlatJe drIVe. sale. Appalachlan, $300

EVENFlO TODOLER ear seal 46 n. euttong, spceadet •.grass (810)231-4812 I
/I Grac:o ElrocJgham stroller ALL ADS TO APPEA R ca\dlef. SIY:Ht plow. chains. aI I
greal corOlJon. Bach lor $30' UNDER THtS lor S2OOO. Cal(517)548-6405 • '
(810)<68-0053 I f Farm Produeel ClASSlflCATIONMUST CRAFTSUAN LAWN 1radoI. MUSIcal
MARTIN BIRDHOUSE 48 FlowersIPlants BE PREPAID 14hp. KoNer engone W'bagger. Instruments• lrdel. delhalCher & sweeper. .....

room$. $I'Wlgled rool. $98 Ken- $700 (810) 220-5314
more 9M dryer. almond, $SO 2NP CUTTING grass ha/.large BALDWIN CHERRY 3Cl'QSOnJC
(248)486-S508 bales, $2 00 local deWery AAA.1 TWO yrs. seasoned JOHN OEERE SllO'MlIowel' oonsole poano ....bench. Beaut>-

(517)546-9274 oak. S6OIcord 4x8xI6-1S' rnodel 49 fl!s 316.314/1 several fuI TlC.S3500 (248)380-1804
WASHERIDRYER, $2S each. faceoord (248)685-0229 0lheI' models. Hydrostat, 48 on
EIectnc range • ...mote. $50. MI· 4X4 WRAPPED lound bales BngNoo'No'wo,'MlIlord.elC. $450 (517)223-3304 PIANO FOR sale M..,sl see'
etOW3Ve 525 ~er tables. inside & out $251$30 No raJfl Pleasecal(248l38O-1364
$15 ea (248)615-4699. NO'o'I (517)545-8139 BLENDED OR hard facecords LAWN TRACTORI snow blow·

________ 4x8x16 DelIvery, stadung & er • Wheel Horse. 48'. 0160 PIANO LESSONS. ages 7
WA TE RBED. TWIN SupersIZe kindling onduded $59 CaB tMn aulo. 16hp $ 1500. plus. rr,., Mll10rd hOme
full wave. 6 drawers & hlde-a. ALFALFA HAY. 1st CU1llOg. (517) ~144. (248) 34ll-2432 :::(248~)685-.:..:;.:7390= _
way storage. good c:ond $100 exc. f« horses. no ra>n large
Of besl (810)229-0281 bales (517)546-7794 HARDWOOD FACECORDS. LET US HELP PIANO TUNlliGIREPAIR accu-

- SS5 deltvered oaklmapl&borch, WITH FALUNG LEAVES rate, expenenced, J m
---------, ALFALFA MIX hay aJ QJt\Il'lgS :2COtd mono vok.ne dlseounl Hand held blowers. backpack. Sle1l'lkraus 18I 0) 229-5019

Building Materials a:. no r(~~,~ ~ordarea.(248)676-0324. =::aa:=c:.;;:: YAMAHA FRENCH Horn B-
a 1 ...............73 MIXED SEASONED hatd'hOOd \taC. IracIOf baggers /I YaCS. Flat. $800 (8101227·3264

______ ..J OelNered 575-1 faceoord. COlTllTlerCIaI mower ~ & fI I
FIRST CUT hay. round bales. 4x8x16. 2 Of more facecords. \'i:lC$. pulIlype sweepers. Us

6 FT. french doors ....lIrarne & $15 & up each. 1517)223-9067 $70eadL (248)437·1202 Sales & SeMce. (734)44ll-9900 Sporting Goods
hardware. vety good c:ond days. (517)223-9639 after 7pm.
$35(),t>est. (248) 437-0521 PRIME SEASONED hatd'hOOd. LfTD YARD machne lawn lrac-

• FREE DEUVERYII for aJ tree 4x8x16. No JlI'IIL S60 pel' lOt. 14 ~ eI\9'OO. 42 n. roow·
CARPET & VINYL Rermants. orders CHef $250 ltlroughoo\ tacecocd. delivered. 2 cord mot- er. muIcI1ing kit, new IhIS year. (NEW) NORDIC Track heavy
tUldreds 10 ctloo$e from, all the Fa; 01 2000 The Sloan mum. (517) 548-2294 used orly a tew tmes. $850. o-ty wlextra warranty •Aslong
styles & colors. pad & inslaJIa· F otf It .......~. CASE 448 garden traetOf. IStop SI200 (248)887 (:078
bOn available. (734}44ll-9264 ~ ~ ~ ;:.~ ~ SEASONED RREWooD. SS5 Onan engone. 48 on. roower. =:..:.....:.~.:.::.:..'VQ.;..::..:..=----

HoweI. u~~ ~ cedas pel' cord Split & delivered. QOOd c:ond. $2450. BOB CAT. 8 FT. I poece-sJale Pool Table
PERGO $2.99JSO.FT. We beal ~~""e ='~,;;-&.-,;;" ...........:4x8x16. (248) 66ll-7 I 27. 13100. COl1'lITle<CIol 3 wheel wlecver, Good cond 5450 orthe ehouse' CaB .............. - ........-. ,~nc, • .,. ndeI 20~ V·twIn. Kohler com- .. _·otf (48,·."n

war pnc;es. us shrubs 10 ctloo$e from. CaB SEASONED HARDWOOD mand 61' foot v=4 er. 2 ........"'5215
fOf a QUOIe OIl aJ floonng Artdrew lor an appt.1or the best • enQIfle. on. mower.
:,:surla:....:.::ces..:.:....:(::,51:..:.;7)204::.:..:..:-02:..:'..:.6__ se1ec:tJon.(511)546-3094 $6Oo'par ~ COtd deiv

Sa
ered 2 peda)2 hydro trans/TlISSlonT'• ody 8FT •• SLATE pool table. elC________ cord mnmum. ltsfaetJon years old. S39OO. J s Sales c:ond $950 (517)548-2864

*
guaranleed.(248)355-2543. /I semce, (734)449-9900. eveslweekends

HAY· Mulch hay. $1.50 & pure
alfalla $375 Deivety avaj. SEASONED HARDWOOD, THESIER BROWNING· Mlcro-rrodas

STEEL BLOGS. Never Put up. able. CaJI (248) 310-5719 SS5 pel' Iacecocd. 4x8x16-18. Bow. Ief1 hand. hardly used
40>:48. was $8.080, now $5212. -:;======:; delivered (248)437-6580 Equipment co. $100. (248) 437-05215Ox9O was $16,670. Will sea r
S9980. (800)292-<lt11 SEASONED MIXED hard'M:lod. 28342 POntlac~rallBuvers of 4x8x16Iaceoord. $50 delrvered. SOOth Lyon
STEEL BUILDINGS, new. roost .I Tom. (248)446-1016 ...

~ :1~~:25Ox"':&x%7~ standing ~ . .-
$27.850 now $19.990. woodlot timbers. ~ =~~~8Ol<2OOx 16 was $79,850 now SEASONED MIX ED hatd'hOOd. SM'ICe on IIOSI Br>nI2S. SoI'U f965

~29~ 1~75X20S84,~ Cash in advance. splil&deiveredlocally:3 1-800-870-9791
1-800-406-5126 lacecords 4x8x16-18. $1 50

Free estimates. $Ingles. S65 (517)223-8847
• • SEASONED MIXED hard'toood.
,: j Busmess & Office S55 per tacecoo:I4x8x16. Delrv· ---------.
~ Equipment Maple Rapids ery aval\able. (517) 85t04056 Miscellaneous

Lumber Mill ~UOSl~~A~TIf~ ~ For Sale
AFFORDABLE USED • File hantwood seasoned 2 30ft
cabinets. lire liles, desks. Ialeral (517) 682·4225 of sJaJn1ess double ~led SO GAL nalural gas water
files. chaJT~~~(8n' )~.... ~" --::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ chamney. speoal cap. blower. healer. 6 yr. watral1ly. S2OO. 30,~ =~ _ rool mounl brnce. elc $700 gal. upnght 4 tip. CCll'np4'essor.

(517)223-1706 cast 1r0ll pump, 5250 6112 I1aI
bed lrailer. $100 (7341449-6744

U·Picks

HOUDAY
HOT·TUB!

220 gaIons delrtered WIlh
boW t1( Dee. 22. 2000

$2395 laX inWOOd
1-800-323-0776

51030510~.ne1

SOFTUB
ISBACKI

1~n6

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SELL· TRADE
OYer 3000 Guns In Stock

SERVICE & REPAIR
IlAJOR CREDfT

CAROS ACCEPTEO~=~
2525 M·59

8 Miles East Of U5-23
Call: 248-887-3232

I Comm.nndusU

Rest Equip.

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCMANG£
~9)\f.r9rfl~r'o~Jh3 ';J~lhll~'
After 15 years of wholesale only

- now we have opened our
doors to the public

1995 DODGE NEON
4 DR., NC. aulo .• electric

defrost, easy miles

CABINET SHOP
UOUIOATlON SAlE

42920 10 Mile .15 & 16.
NCM Od..23-29. 10-2

(248)34ll-7007

ElectronIcs!
AudiolVideo

INDOOR OIlTDOOR
WJfe!eSS Soeakers

$199.'pair. G real Chrislmas pre-
senll (800)323-6n6

51 O3On 0 hOmelownmai1 nel

1. ONEYEAR ON
JOB?

2. HAVE PAYSTUBS
SHOWINGS1,300 A
IlONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S lICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVf;D
CALL NOW! DRIVE NOW!

GMS PRICE
$21,044

I

• 72 mo. 8.75, $1250 down

1-800-875-6800
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton, M148116

1·800·680-4~62
• Fully Automated 18m first time!?uYet'
• 24 Jiours a Day OK Charge-offs
• 7 Days a Wedi 0 BanklVplcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrightonIHowell
Open Saturday

• • •
• '} J Y ., . ( .... -,.~~ .f'~
•1 ..~: ~ \ ".1 '-~ r~.tOPIN:'A rl81~~··.'·10·3

NO:M4x4
NOW is tiEl:

'WI""'"
°0'

BLAZERS and
S- , 0 PICKUPS •

•

GMS PRICE
$21,725 Financing

on
2000

• •

•

-I ~..
•-....

• • • •
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BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE
...
'It-"... ~

"....
..

~*i utomatic Transmission • Air Conditioning • Power WindowslLocks • AMlFM
Cas ~~tetGD··~Q~!tt~Jr Bags and MUCH MORE!

".. .. ~ ..... ~4' ....::: ....,,~ ...

~f[
, "

Based on the Polk Company calendar .
years, 1997. 1998, total passenger car

registrations. 1999 based on
manufacturers' sales data., ,

©1999 Toyola Motor Sales, U,S.A.lnc .. '

DOWN or BUY FOR;
48 Mo. Lease

$595 Due at Signing
/\ i'-.

• Air Conditioning· Power Steering
• AMIFM Stereo Casselte • Power Brakes

BUY FOR
• Sumoof· A;-..tfFMStereo Ca"'''ette • Rear

Spoikl • Alloy Wheels' 6 Speed Sport ...
Tmn ...mis"ion

ORBUYFOR

BUY FOR
PER MO.

• Air Conditioning • AMfFM Stereo
Cassette • Chrome Package • Deluxe

Interior • Power Steering

BUY FOR

• Air Conditioning • AMfFi\t Stereo
Ca.,.,ctte • Power Steering • Alloy Wheel" 2.90/0

NANCINGBUY FOR

BUY
FOR

ONLY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
~ JOLLY RD.
z

IfSPARTAN~~
~ MOTOR MALLzz

KEYSTOtlE :::;;;w
Q, MEIJER 1·96

tlamc ,Dale of Bllth 1

Address 1

Home # 1

How Long Employed :.J 6 mo. .J 1 year .J 2+years

SSN# 'Gross Monthly Income_

S'gnalure _
"lt1Yooce may not rcflccl aC1ual dealer cost

• In'$lod< unotS only
• PrICe onc:Iudcs an reb3les & di$OOunl coupons
• AI leases 48 mos ·12000 moles per yearI ®TOYOTA MITSUBISHI J..1/@LEXl..J.S OF LFln5r'lCi1

____ ~~~_......:..:..;,;~....... .. IiII••• __ .n..........!P. r 2. :



REMINGTON MODEL 11·'48.
1293~. shoCgun. exe QlOd
S3Z5 COIl Commander SUper
.38' PI$$Ol. exe QlOd $5SO
l810j227-3217

IMPRESSIVE MARE. HYPP
negative. 9 yrs old. excellenl
Wessem p!e.lsuc&-- anyone can
ode IS hand. bnl1&an1 cheslnut
54000 (517)552·2128

IIS00-S99J
· · )@;loo*nl'+

2000 ARCTIC Cal ZRT 800.
~ke new. low mileage. extras
S6200 (248)486-1366

II
CampersIMotorI

:I
, HomesITraiJers

BoatsIMotors ..
CAMPING MEMBERSHIP

THOMPSON CENTER 44 Mag-
num WIth 3lmpoont scope, case.
arrmo. $l7S (810)632·5400

'.s top Dollar P3ld S For 9Old.
dl<1j'nonds.$live!', guns, gutars,
VC'J;l s. arty1hlng of value Up-
IO'~ Exchange (810)227·8190

&J
KEN'S HORSE SHOEING

Expenenced. CMAoed Famer
(Sl7)S48-59n

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
l\t •OnSIte SerVICe
A
C·l\IARINA
S (734) 449-1706

Wanted To Buy

NORTHVILLE STALLS- 545/
mo or \'IOOIe barn dlSCOUn\$
10. horses (2481437.9494

I' Household Pets-
" Other

IL.... -J
Dogs

20FT. SEANYMPH pontoon
boal and aunonum ~
boat. (SI7)546-2176, after 5pm

SHRINK WRAPPING· All af·
eas. we come to you Best
poces In \O"Ml. (81OJ 750-3924

HUNTERS SPECIAL 1970
28ft AVlOO. rear bath. lWIn
beds. tilled wndows. awnong.
a'r. Very good QlOd 53.500. or
bestol1er. (248}437·1210Pet Services

1974 DOOGE 360 WII'lI'1IElWag-
on. sleeps 2 Deer HL.tllers
Speaal. New MS \Ires. shocks
& ballery Ready to go'
(517)223-8142.

Boat Docks!
Marinas[E]

PERFECT PAWS professional
pel sitting. We oI1er feeding,
groomng walks. lltIer box
deanong. pIa}1mes & 9'Ve
me<icaboOS If needed SpecIal
requests are always welcome III
Accepting Holiday reseN3' ',I
lions. OVer 10 years exp
(248}446-6082 ·24 hours

SHORE STATION 2600Cb boal
hit Needs some WO<1< $5001
bestoffer (810)632-6012

1983 SOUTHWIND for sale.
$11.000 Very dean coOOloon
(248j437-9809

BoaWehicle
Storage

1986 FLEETWOOD Jamboree
26ft RV. 96K males. new lites.
ac generator. sleeps 6. full
lutchen lOCIudong rrocrowave.
bathroom w'shower, Slereo.ca. exc. QlOd • FIonda vehodEi
SI1.000. (734)878-1712

1986 WINNEBAGO. Very good
cond, sleeps 6. loaded, 22ft,
7S.000 miles. S8.000 (8101
231-8043

Farm Animals!
livestock

III
I
~ Lost and Found 1989 LAYTON. 32ft rofttl'Mleel.

all'. av.nng, hlIch and more.
__ ------....., S82SO.(517)S4B-6436

_--:.:.......---..:......:~.:..:..:....... __ FOUND GRAY cat. 6 Mlle &
Sheldon area. NortIMIle (248)
344-8234

Recreational
Vehicles

1994 JAYCO 1200 pop-up.
furnace. awning. fridge. many
exlras, S28OO.(810)632-5445

________ ....1

1996 PACE enclosed lra~er,
1Ox7. ready lor moIorcydes.
many extras 53.800. or best
oller (517)552·9835, at:e<'6pm

LOST - lllac;!o;/WMefemale cal. 1999 3SOYamaJ-.aWarrlQl' LowOct 14, Dawson & S Hili Rd.
M.lford Reward (248i684~ hours. great shape S3 800.

(517) 54D-04n.

Horses &
Equipment

LOST AFRICAN Grey ParrOl. 9
& Taft area Grey body w'red
lad feathers. (248}380-a387 • IIIl

Construction,Snowmobiles •, , I Heavy Equipment

LOST CAUCO CAT· lemale.
w black fur around 1 ~, New
Hudson area (248}44&-9263

KELLY CRESWELL Parlung 101
Slnping machine $1100 SeVer·
al sels 01 chipper knrves.
1U4xl0S' (810) 632·7254

LOST CAT black female. teeth
Iosl Faussell & Mack. Reward
(517) 54&-8131

LOST CAT. black! green eyes.
12 WefJohns. Lyon T..p
(248)437·1349

BllYlNG ALL types 01horses &
ponies References aYallable
(248}437-2857,

Thursday. Odober 26. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST. CREATIVE lIVlf'o.G - 013

1998 LESABRE. ~om
leather. loaded, green w'gray. 1
O'M'ler. perlect oond. 34K
mIes. $12.900 (248)348·1757

Nelli anJ UseJ
Wlret! Clrai, Van'
• Mini" Fult Size

I" Stl1clc.

-Trucks For Sale

•

1999 Sl2 • loaded. 75JYJmiles' • :.
$13500 (734)981·3830 :-:

Pager(248)314-r021. ~.

AKC CHIHUAHUA pups. 9
weeks. shots & wormed S3SO
to S37S (517)546-1505 - -.1 __ r------.....,
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
pups AXClASCA. Champoon
lines. $300. (248)252·1398

Bloodhound puppIeS Black &
TarVReds $400 to $SOO
Ready now' (4191 669-0007

GERMAN SHEPHERD. male. 3
yrs. old. greal IamoIy 'guard dog
"":h papers Good home onfy
S300 (248}437'8061

9 YR. Old AOHA Palomono
gekfong SolId 2nd level dres·
sage Slartong lead changes
Wi:h his dressage trall'llOg and
natural athletIC ability. would
make excellent relnong horse
ExperIenced nde r only 54500
(248l 685-3862

APPY MARE· ISH. Gentle
dosposrlJOn Greal lessons/fide.
!aYes children BeSl offe<'
6<¥Irded al MontlceDo Fa rms
(248)889-9786 or owner
(248)380-1364

ip - J",1J..~'-J ..... ). .Jj~,J' (' I' ~ I'JI JI{ •• ~ 1\1 .. J.~ .l•.

Autos Under
$2,000•,

III

1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba
62.000 rnrles S1000 or best
(81OJ 229-8371

"" Autos Over
:"I...Ll $2,000

1988 CUTLASS cala<s 4 dr
auto. 1371< mles Runs !l'eat
New lites. Memalor. exhaust &
radIO $1.200 (734)667·2049

1988 LINCOLN Town car. lop
QlOd New <lIr. \Ires. brakes
shocks. exha us!. ete FL co r
$1.895.'best. (248) 437·2656

1989 FORD ESCOtt S600 worth
of new parts. Firs! $550 lakes
(5171~. leaye message
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STK 110360 LEASE FROM.,..,g9~~~~
FOROLEASEE

• Edge Inm' Speed oont,oL-M strg wheel- EIeC CDX6 6 DIsc CD Changer' Wheels. cast
alum 15" Edge plus group' Automatic 0'0 trans - P23S Steel, 0'Nl AlL·TERR Tires

• Pov.er equipment group - Power WIndow lock group' Remole keyless entry

Thursday. 0ct00er 26. 2CJC() GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG - 015

SHQW RQQMJ!~tUJ3S,,;
9 AM· 9 PM Mon. thruThurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM· 4 PM Sat.

SERV1C_EPt\RTS BODY
7 AM· 7 PM MON.· FRI.

M·59 PONTIAC

2000 FORD EXCURSION LTD
'399.98 per mo

200f FORD F·250 XLT SUPER DUTY
5 10choose. lease trom '389.98 per mo

2001 FORD F·150 SUPER CREW XLT
SOclcMn. lease orly '359.98 per mo

2001 FORD F·250 LARIAT CREW CAB
O1esel 6 to choose • lease rrom '479.98 per mo

'97 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. LT AWD
Proe«llo Il"ICNe

2000 FORD WINDSTAR LX

'97 TAURUS SHO
F ... I pc.\t." \ •• .., 1(' ............. ~ ... or-,'r '14,995

'96 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR '99 GMC YUKON SLT
SOdO'M'lleaseonly. '499.98 permo SOdoY.n.leaseonly '319.98 permo

2000 FORD WINDSTAR LX '98 CHEVY BLAZER LS
1010 choose lease Iron '249.98 per no "Zf\2 H9"'Jdef" I.ke new. orly 'f 5,995
'98 FORD MUSTANG LX '97 CHEVYSILVERADOf500 EXT.CAB
~ Lil<ene-... prcedlOl"'lQI."e If2,995 Pncedtoll"lCNe

2000 FORD F150 2000 FORD F350 LARIAT f
cargo 'an. 5 HIe< au10 3lr ~.;II>'l"e< If9995 CREW CAB LE .'
'97 CAMARO Z.28 '4X4. d.esel. Proe«110 Il"ICNe • '34,995 ~
lIke new .. 1ow miles '12,995 2000 FORD Ff50 XLT SeCAB "
'99 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4.31Jctlo<m leasem '299.98 permo

4X4 SOclcMn lease orly 1229.98 per mo '99 GMC 2500 SL CREWCAB
'99 COUGAR 4X4.1ul power. orly 12kmJes. '25,995
VB SOdcMn.leaseon.iy '238.98 permo 200f FORD F250 XLT CREW CAB
200t FORDEXPLORERSPORTTRAC m diesel, $Ooo.n. lease asl::w as'459.98perno.
3 tod'loose lease Iron '309.98 pef Me '99 DODGERAM2500 QUAD?AB SLT
2000 FORD EXPLORERXLS V·l0. proe«l to 1T'lO'o'e f6,995

, 2000 FORDEXPEDITIONXLT 4X4
4)(4 3toc~se leJsel'C<l'1 289.98 permo Stlch:>ose $OdcYo" leasef-cnI339.98permo ~

'\ 3 to ChOOse lease aNy

; '98 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
SOdo-,n lease only '389.98 per mo

~ 2000 FORD EXPEDITION XLTi 4 to chOOse Lease I'om '339.98 per mo

I.': 2000 FORD EXPLORER XLS 4X4
! 510 choOse lease from '289.98 per mo

~ 2000 FORD EXPEDITION ED. BAUER
• 5 10choOse, lease lram '399.98 per mo

2001 FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC
410 choOse lease Irom. '299.98 per mo

'98 BONNEVILLE SSE

'13,995

I
i,
!

'97 GMC $·15 SLT 4 DOOR
Lea!Jler roof. ody 28 000 mdes
2000 CADILLAC ESCALADE
SOdO'M'l.lease for • '479.98 mo
'97 MUSTANG COBRA
19300 mITes SO00..,." lease '299.98 mo

2000 TAURUS SE
510 choose. lease Irom '219.98 mo
2000 WRANGLER SAHARA
Auto. all. SOdoY.'1'l.lease '299.98 mo
'96 FORD BRONCO XLT
low miles. pnced 10 Il"ICNe '13,995
'99 CHEVY TAHOE LT 2 DOOR
SO clcMn lease orJy '339.98 mo
'97 MAZDA MILLENIA S
SOcIcMn. lease ooly '239.98 mo
'98 HONDA ACCORD EX
SO clcMn lease orly '259.98 per mo
'97 BMW 3281 4 DOOR
111<enew prICed at '24,995
'91 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE
53K m.es I,e reI<only '6,995

16 to choose lease trom '249.98 per mo

2001 CHEVY SUBURBAN 2500 LT 4X4
SOdO'M'l.lease lor O<1ly '549.9B per mo
'99 SEVILLE SLS

19K mIles SO oo..n lease '299.98 per mo SO down lease only

'99 300M '99 SEVILLE STS
SO<J<r,·.nlease tOt only '299.9B per mo 2 to cI'<>OSe SOoo"'n.lease onty '479.98 per roo
'98 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE '99 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4·DOOR 4X4
210 choOse le.rise f·om '489.98 perrN Lca:JE:'don,; '17,995

'429.98 per mo

• An purchaseS plus lax t tie, plates.
all rebates to dealer

Lease payments based on
approved cre(j,I 36 month close end
lease 1000 mlle'per month l.rOl1atlOl1.
excess mileage to , 5C per rT\l1e
Lease may ,nclude rencv.al rebate All
rebates to dealer 1st month and
S(;Cljrlty deposl1. plus tax and plates
PJcture soo"n may not represent
actual vehICle Pnces based on 'A"
Plan Retail slIghtly h gher

Twelve Oaks
Mall

.. JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western Suburbs
Exit 11143 (Grand River)
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Men's
GENUINESONOMA

J~A,N COMPAN'l·

29·.99
· . -
· Juniors' levi's·
::5-p~: Boot Cut

jeans. Dark
Stonewash
Finish.

21.99
Juniors' SO •••

· Flare" leg
c"a}goJeans.

~Medium
Sandblast
Rnish.

2

<

:'16~'9
,

Men's Sonoma
, 5-pocket denim
. jeans.

19.99
Men's lee$
Dungarees

, Bag'gy Fit
. jeans.

Lee

~ .. _r~

16~99
Men's Sonoma
carpenter jeans.

19.99

, .
.. _ .. ~ .." ~ " ... .,:;..,~.. 1-.:::5 ... _

Juniors'

1.0. i.
24.99
Juniors' I.e.i.""
5-pkt. Flare leg
jeans. Medium
Stonewash Finish.

,~"

Mell'S Bugle Bo~
7M carpenter
jeans •

Save on Men's and Juniors' Denim
... _ •• ,i _. .

29.99. ~ ..

Junjors' Mudd8

. 5-pkt. Flare
leg jeans.
Light
Sandblast
Finish. .

23.99
Juniors' Lee3

Dungarees
5·pkt. Flare.
leg jeans.
Medium '"
Sandblast '\
Rnish.

Lee
~

: .
.. ~.... -



-------------------------------------
Kids'

.

, 16.99 '
.' BOis~4-7 Lee-
- carpenter den
.. 'Jearis. - . -,

"

i
l
I

1

"Im--

24.99
89YS"8-~1'8Levi'se
utility jeans.

. .

Save on Kids' and Misses' Denim
;.i'6~9·9'
.. ~.. ~.l-;.,:-:;.. .... _ ~ r

~.:Misses' o'r petites'
; :S9noma Classic
~. Fit jeans. '
, '.
~ 'Plus size,

sale 19.99

I ,

~SONOMA'
~couP~·

Misses' or petites'
. Leee,slde
elastic jea
Plus~size, .,
sale 26.99'

29.99
"

Misses' Levi's·
Red tab- 560':.
Loose'Fit
denim jeans.

GENUINESONOMA
J~AN COMPA~"l·

I
1
{
"

3

~

II.____________________________ .. --1



-Teddi0
-CLC
-Norton McNaughtone
-Villager

!
~

Entire Stock

30-406ft 25-506ft
I' Coordinates for misses, Sonomaspo~ea'r for'mlsses•
. petites and pJus'srze: 'Reg. petltes'and plus size. Reg. '.
$22-$80. sale 1.4.99·.56.~O $18-$70, sale 11.99-48.99

, . _. . • Misses' shown.
• .• • . c ~ •• ;.. •f.-4 ..' ...........,J....i~ ...;.)'~:~ ....... ~ ~.. ," t't~

. " .~~: I I ·.,.'.it' ....:~.AJlj.:~,J..1.I......" ."' .......-........ .. ".... ~. ~.

: GENUINeSONOMA
"~~COMP~·

. . ~.... ..

save 33%
Misses' selected
fitness wear. Reg.
$14-$35, sale ~
9.38-23.45

save 35%
MissesJ or
petitesJ selected
sweaters. Reg.
$26-$42, sale
16.90-27.30
MIsses' shown, J~,

croft & barrow. (.fl I
~~(f ('

J ~
~' .. _-

;
1;

14.99

...............

Lee~ twill and
denim pants for
misses. petites
and plus size.
Reg. 29.99-44.00.
sale 21.99-29.99

Misses'
Croft & BarroWS
rayon/poly shirt.
Stripes & solids.
Reg. $24 & $26

Entire Stock
..... 1'"

save 40% ....~
Croft & Barrow~ ~
turtlenecks for
misses, petites
and plus size.
Prints, solids &
embroideries.
Reg. $16-$20,
sale 9.60-12.00
Mlsses'shov,n

croft & barro

- .'
Entire Stock \

.'~

save 33%i-
Gloria vanderbilt1~
sportswear for
misses. petites
and plus size.
Reg. $30-$48,
sale 20.10-31.99

GLORIA VAf\DERBIL:

«. , .... :.

" '" ..... 1;""':,. ..... '..t 1- '

•



II

:

"

,,.

,
'..

" .
'. ,
,:,~..

l

,-r ' .:U
save 60%
Sterling silver. 14k gold filled and
24k gold over sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $4-$160, sale 1.60-64.00

I

.j
\

...
TIME~ t,

•. 1

Entire Stock Watches
ALREADY 25-50% OFF,
Plus take an

EXTRA 10% OFF
FINAL PRICE 8.99-236.25

save 33%

'.0'.
Fashion accessories. Belts, hats,
ponchos, scarves and more. Reg.
$3-$60, sale 2.01-40.20

~ .. . . " ~.. i?;.... .......-~~ ..... _ ......._.- .. J. '(~ .. ;" ..... -: ......

::.. \f Entire Stock
- 1

save 35%

.~
•.

-;;. ,

loungewear
separates, robes
and sleepwear.
Featuring juniors'
loungewear. Reg.
12.99-52.99,
sale 8.44-34.
Styles vary.

.-~,...
~~say~ .~O%

Handbags; sale 7.20-45.00
33-40% off purse accessories. \,

~'
Reg. $6-$34, sale 3.60-20.40 "

~~. . \ ."'; .::-.~;_1 ~- I ,.\'. _.... ..;: .. :1':......
• /~ "" :' ... I 0:" 4~i~t1~~J:i:~;:;br-~-.~;'~~~~~;; ~~~..t~;i,\..;)~ ?~~..:~~~::'~)~~~.G.~1....

, ,
( J

'.

-_____ ..-... l -I



'.' . -... ::.. , ~LoF. .;

... .. ,~........... ~.-~

save 33%
Juniors' sweater .
Reg. $24-$42.
sale 16.08-28.14.,.

:~

,-.

25.9
Juniors' Lee~
Dungarees Flare
Leg stretch twill
pants. Reg. $36

•

Juniors'
I.e.i." Flare
leg stretch
denim jeans.
RinseFinish.
Reg. $40 & $42
Styles vary.

1.0. i.

, ,
.. "~ .. ~",,A ...._ .. _ ~~_ ......... _ ...... _ ........ ~_ ..... ~. ~""'~ ..._ ... _ ... _ • .....:,:;.;il::.....,

I
'j

,
" Juniors'

arctic fleece
tops & vests.
Reg. $24-532,
sale 14.40·19.20

"

Entire Stock iLP3.,,,,~' .

',5 save 33-40%,~J
~tj-

Outerwear for her. ;.
Reg. $50-$330,
sale 30.00-221.1
Excrudes Columbia
Sportswear Com parTY'

GENVU'ESONOMA
""t~COMPJ.N't·

.Entire Stock

356ft
Pantsuits ~nd Idresses.. _
Misses' • Petites' • PlusSize • Juniors'"
Reg. 39.99-99.99, sale 25.99-64.99; MisSes' shov.n. . .

I I." • '" ~. l

t.. • ":;..,/ ~ 'J~.t:o.:;' ..... : ":~ 't" ,.:: .... ~l--------_ .• _-----------



•.
\.

"save 35% Entire Stock TIGE.IJ~n;:"u~

save 25% ,
~,

Tiger electronics.
Reg. 6.99-59.99,
sale 5.24-44.99

..

Newborns' and
infants' apparel.
Reg. 8.00-29.99,
sare 5.20-19.49

.' ... .
'.f ,-' ..

Entire'Stock

406«
Boys" 4-2'0 'S:ugle BO~ ap·p.~r~I,:
Includes denim; twill and tech styles.
~eg.9.99·31.9~, sale ~.99-2Q.9.9 '. .

.... .. h ...: .. ',c..t;.~~.~ .,: ,,~: ~'.,;- ,..';" "'4~- ""~.,,1;,_/.
I"" .'I; .... ~ ..... I,·';.f! • .,!,.1......fc )~"J!,Jl ....~I ... x.;'iJ ... ~ ...

,40~ff
~, : " '.'
'\ -,.. " .-..... '.. \

t' Kl~s~.,~ets.Many grea.tlooks ~or.
,~toddlers; girls 4-6x and b'oys 4·7~

.
~,

~ <-
\ ~: \ .
\ -



I

..,. -

L

- -~--~-

ARRowsave 50%
~

s2..~!;1,!' "save 30%
, Men's Sonoma

long sreeved
Vintage plaid
shirt. Reg.
$32, sare $16 .
50% off r.

young men's
short sleeve
Vintage tee.
Reg. $14.
sale $7

croft & barrow.

Men's fall
outerwear.
Reg. $60-5300,
sale $36-$195
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company:

, ;

:;
E,,
l

"
"

I-,

Entire Sio

j 40-50bn
J. .". . '~;·1.t,·. .

I M,~n's"sweat~ls.~'" :'.v, .~.:' ...
~'~ Reg":$40-$66::sale19.99-39.60
,. Croft & BarroVJesweaters available in

'~'~ ExtencJed Sizes S·~ M· r:.. Xl,.)(Xl -IT· XLT

,
., Men's Arrowe

dress shirts.
j Reg. $30-$38.
J' sale 21.00-26.60

Entire Stock
'"1'

croft & barrow.

Men's Croft & Barrow!' mockneck.
100% cotton. Reg. $18. sale 10.80

. (7 ' ,-Available in Extended Sizes
-I - .' ~ S· M • L • XL • XXL • LT • XLT'i ¢ '"';',,,."5 ,,,,"Y <:j~~~?"'';;"'~~:f~~~rl

:s~1:~r~save 35 40% Sllr.lOMA.,\)~.., . - 0 rzrmzm
~)ll( }i -

,',I;-~-;r j. .
~.~". ..

~<

,.
J save 40%,

Men's Croft &
Barrow* dress
and casual
pants. Reg.
$36-$40. sare
21.60-24.00

.'

17.99 C&B
Men's C&B Sport
arctic fleece top.
Reg. $34
Sonoma Sport'"
arctic fleece
top. Reg. $38.
sale 21.99



'-.. . ....~

2499
Women's

Selected dress and casual
shoes.' Reg. 39.99

~
SONOMA""~COW'~.

14.99
Dress and casual shoes.
Reg. 19.99-29.99

GENUINE
SONOMA

~ .....co..P"''''''·

Men's

29.99
Sonoma shoes.

. Reg. 34.99-60.00

Team licensed
athletic apparel
& accessories for
men and boys.
Reg. 5.99-124.99,

" sale 4.01-83.74
. Teams and styles

vary by store,

-.

- ,
1.,. ~iI: .::: .... ~...<~........,-.... 1."'" ;"', ~~.... ';. ~ t

.. } ~ <I •• 4 ..

~;.1; I......",:;,~~" < ..: .. '~' ' .. j_~"_:_

.~
RC!C!bok
~

\.Kids'-
_.-

24.99 ......: ............-
Athletic shoes.

~; Reg. 29.99-39.99

croft & barrow.

-,-

~:j 39.99
,-

" Croft & Barro~ shoes .
.•! Reg. $55-$60

- .
.. ~. .. ..........

.. .',
•j

. Name brand
athletic apparel &

, accessories for men
and boys. Selected
styles. 14.99-39.99
sale 1.49-19.9



Entire Stock

2,5-50bff
....... ~.:'\'~\ :~........
Shee~; comforters
and 'accessories.
Reg.-7.99~429.99,
sale 4.99-288.09
-Villager
-Sonoma Genuine' Home Goods"
-Fieldcres~
-Alexander Julian Home Colours
-Cannon$ Royal Family!

Entire Stock

• "":J ...-~~ __ #_ • •

Entire StockBed in a Bage.
Reg. 99.99-299.99,
sale 66.99-139.99 save 33-50%

Entire Stock

save 33-50% .ff· k~:.:c:::~::..:·=:. ~ '-~
Accent and area rugs & tJ:::....-:. ;.,';.....-:?..:i~'-' :..-. ...~·"IO-.."''''"~ 'f'-'"mats. Reg. 6.99-349.99, I , -, ~.,.".. :.. :........

sale 4.68-234.49 {~..r \

~~
--. __ .... II.

l, .
. :." ~. .. ..:,,'" ,,' ~ ~:..... '.~~10 '. '. • ' , ..... ,'. .; . ,

.140 -." '1"r"'t;(,.-> .. ~ .;.J ...')"117"1<4- 1h. :> .. .,. l..... I.

( ,
" .

: . 'l

"

Entire Stock

save 40%
Harvest table linens
and kitchen textiles.
PJacemats, runners
and more. Reg.
2.99-35.99, sale .
1.79-21.59

Entire Stock

•

-1

-'

save 50%
Ricardo& & JeepS luggage .
Reg. 34.99-299.99,
sale 17.49-149.99

~

Jeeg.
,....1.'.'I~.'.'

" ..~..... ,. .. .. .~ #~ t • 'l ...
:' ~"""'"..' l ...... J

.'

Entire Stock

40-50bff
Solid bath towels.
Includes hand towels and
washcloths. Reg. 3.99-
21.99. sale 1.99-13.19

-Fieldcresrt
-Villager . "
-Sonoma Genuine Home Goods"
-Alexander Julian" Home Colours
-Cannone Royal FamiJy8

~-.~~;~\.~.~~::..~;.:,,:..:~;~':::~~u~~~."':;;:~~~·~:i



t,·

r i ' " Entire Stock
it ••

40-606«, ,..
~,. Piclure frames. Reg.. 99-
:~ 56.99, sale .59-34.19

Excludes Kohrs Cares for KidS-
promotional items.

i# -MaJden*
·Fetc00

-Sonoma
·Burnes* of Boston

.-
, .

Entire Stock

; 'S'ave 20-50%
.'~~-"": ,:.'

Cookware.
Reg. 7.99-379.99,
sale 5.59-299.99

ANOL ON_

_ ...._--------- ....... - ..._ .._- ---- ------------_ .....--""--- ---"""' ....-
.. ~"' I ~

~~"En'lireSiock

save 50%
39jj9 "
2-lb. loaf-~

Breadmakers--29.99
1~-Ib. loaf -

~'~~gh~~~:3-5~'~'--'"._..-.-..---~-.:.~~
,l ..,.... .. 1 r _ .,. ..

. Holiday dinnerware and
. accessories. Reg. 5:99-
139.99. sale 3.89-9D.9~.

',-

,-

I, "
~.

149.99

f;S'; .;~ ...J...~ .. - ..

!·t EnUre'Slock .

~7~~i~~<tlO%
Pantryware.
Reg. 3.99-49.99,
sa 39 .99

: -\ =,.
I:
" ,I' .
l ;

--:;~

Entire Stock

save 25-50%/)
Vacuums. I

, J.

Your choice BisseU- ! .;
Qu~cksteamer deep
clean~r or Eureka- upright
vacuu'm.· Reg. 129.99
& 199.99. sale 99.99

~ . ~
B1sseB" EUREKA .

w:uJUa~

• 20-306«
0# '.

i
I
I

\
•,

Entire Stock Mixers

"

p~
at L)2i ;-:-.,.. .

KltchenAIcI·

\

\

iI
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- :foo'((g:ift~ ...:b~h~fe~
'-bath ~bcesso'rtes • :flags' ':,
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Visit Our New Locations:rt r----,.-...---.

Flint
Southwest c:ot'rl« of
lklden Ad and Lennon
Ad, just north of
Genessee V*f Mall

Fot the ~s Storenearestyou c:al1-800-837 -1500
ot ViSit us on the web at www.kohls.eom

!faf] ~Ye lit:e /f®...-
Prices good Saturday, Oct. 28, 2000 only.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price repr~nt reductions
trom past or tuture offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's
or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate
'markdowns may have been raken. Clearance merchandise is excluded tram
entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

Elmhurst
Nocu-t c:omer of
Ate 83~ ttw)1
and St. Charles Rcl

10?7·TA~

--
Rochester Hills
On Aubu-n ReI, ~ N$1
ofRochestwRcl



Top"""""-
grain
leather

~Twin wheel
casters



. ...... .-

Crafted of oak solids and select
oak veneers, this four piece corner
workstation has all the features
needed for home computing. Factory
assembled and ready to work. The
ten day price of $898.00 for the
group make this the best value for
your hard earned money in all of
metro Detroit!

EEii
aGr~~ ..
1£2£&22ShUsd &iLl

~_.

,
t

,III

b

',\ -Cork note strip

..~ 'lI'1r!\ trJ. -Bookcase shelf
\ ¥ ... ~ \J:;li -Speaker area;{ D';~HOldS 17" monitor

.I I ... ;~Floppy disc storage

~f:

F EAT U RES ••
-Spin caddy storage
-10 year warranty
- Power surge protector
-11 It wide tower area
- Laser printer pull out
-Legal size file drawer

-28" wide keyboard roll out
- 2 letter drawers
-Documentation shelf
·Pencil drawer

FACTORY ASSEMBLED & READY TO WORK!

7f
~,
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t

, "'~y~t;",~-~~- ~..:~
:t:i::~~....-":..")-:;~
~~~}lt~ ~...":;7~

J .. .{ ~ ""r
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::' FURHiSHINGS '! :'
p-" I

&functlooal~ ~ ,:
".-- I '1'.

,l, :,.:

BRITISH COLONY COLLECTION ~' ,
CRAFTED IN CALIFORNIA /~ ~
Exclusively for BUly Bob's of select s~rwtiite pine ft'~'
and select pine veneers (contains no~,mcSboard;l t,_' /.
aU wood). Then hand finished ,in a s~~lew~9j1~i!1:{ t' ::
The result is a reproduction with a worn rustic cmatter. .,
simulating the natural aging that occ.urs to a time "
honored antiqued used affectionately for many years.

3 pc. desk with return ••••••••••• $1498.00
Twin doored computer hutch •••••••• $398.00
Computer desk (separately) •••••••• $798.00
lateral file cabinet •••••••••••••• $498.00
lateral file hutch top •••••••••••• $258.00
Spindle back desk chair ••••.•••••• $248.00

,
;
I .
1.-,,

-.,;'1;#. ~~
>' f<

..;

'..

OAK TRANSITIONS
7~" ORGANIZER CENTER

-Solid oak raised panel
-large tower space
doors and drawers

-Locking hutch doors
-Legal size file drawer
-CD disk storage
-Roll out printer tray
-Large 72" x 29"
work surface
-Oversized keyboard tray

72" organizer desk ••••• $698.00
72" super hutch •.•••••• $398.00

.tBuy the set & save $100.00!



i

Traditional Oak

)

HIDE-A-I:EI\ITER
Billy Bob's went to Kenwood Manufacturing
Company in California with a goaL of I

building the best home office Hide-A-Center r

with features that include LegaLsize file
drawer, letter drawer, roLLout printer tray,
Large tower capacity, oversized keyboard
tray, disk storage racks, power surge unit
and a Lighted interior. We wanted aLLof the .
above and they agreed to manufacture this
unit so that we could sell it at $798.00. Now
for ten days only, save another hundred
bucks! Your choice $698.00. After checking
the competition in Metro Detroit the closest
we found was at that Big Furniture Store and
they wanted $999.00. Hurry in on this one!
Size 44" W x 24" D x 62" T.

..
, ...

tt~
KENWOOD

" ~

.~

I
11

.S

A. Floor Lamp ••.• $198.00
B. 18" Table Lamp •• $98.00
C. 24" Table Lamp .$128.00



IMISSION STYLED OAK
5 Pc. HOME OFFICE GROUP

-11" wide tower area -Laser printer area
-Pencil drawer -legal size file drawer
-Keyboard tray with mouse roll out -Two letter drawers
-Accommodates 17" monitor -Pewter finished hardware
-Disk storage rack
2 drawer lateral file available •• $418.00 - Lateral file hutch available •• $160.00

~ .... 1

l' "

VICTORIAN TWIST COMPUTER WORKSTATION ~
Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers (no particle board).
This six piece computer work station has space for all you home
computing needs that fits easily into any corner of your home.

-Sealed lacquer finish
-Disc storage racks
-Documentation tray
-Left or right mouse pull out
-lighted display area
- Divided bookcase storage
- Holds 17" monitor
-Built-in surge protection unit
-Tower storage
-Legal size file drawer
eEnglish dove-tail construction
-Ten year warranty

Complete as shown
* (chair not included) ••• $1898.00
Desk chair •••••••••••• $248.00

KENWOOD COLORS COLLECTION
Exclusively for Billy Bob's of select solid white pine and
select pine veneers (contains no:'particle board, all wood)
Then hand ~nis~~~:in .~combin~tion honey and warm
white stai,n. J:he '~~!ultjl airep~~on with a worn rusti
character sil!1~latipg tfijtllll!IaJlDiJ]g that occurs to a
time honored antiqued used affe~onately for many years

• <

3 pc. desk with return .••••• '.' ••••• $1298.00
Twindoored computer hutch ~'•••••• $440.00
Computer desk (separately) ';J••••••• $598.00
lateral file cabinet •••••••••••• l. .$398.00
Lateral file hutch top •• _.~~.:'\ .;:·;:,~~~$1~8~OO
2 Doorstorage hutch •••• '. '.'. ; •••• $218.00 ' 1:

.~ ('l~r • - .. ; • ;!.-~:.~"'."',- . .,'" ~
,. /=-- ... .. - ..... ~ JIl;/l\,~ ? t"Oio,1' " ""
• tl~,'~:,l. "'~I. --- .'-,. <.. ?t»~U~1:~~r..",~"~ ." ~ ...~<\:;"l_~~#J~i&~'~~~~i;~e >-

./
I;-

;

".."
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Top
onnectors

J
(

{ Secretary Pull Out~i~t__ The perfect combination of
functional and quality craftsmanship.

Office Arm Chair •••• $198.00 SOLIDVALUE
Available in Matching Finishes

Have It
Your Wayl

---

Create the Perfect Configuration for Your Homel

I
Computer Desk

$398.00
Writing Desk

$598.00
lateral File

$348.00
Rolling File

$248.00
Door Hutch

$248.00

The exclusive patented cord management system •••
Wiring your components has never been easierl

e perfect configuration to fit
around that center windowl



!
"

GOLDEN OAK
HIDE-A-CENTER
Constructed of oak solids and
oak ply veneers. Features disk
storage, roll down tambour to
conceal your work when not
in use, twin roll out work
trays, tower storage and roU
out printer storage.
62"H x 35"W x 21"0.
In stock and ready to work!

,I

Two PIECE
WORK !iT ATION
Factory assembled real oak

48" deluxe printer work
station. Two piece set
includes CD-ROMhutch
with disc storage,
bulletin board, desk with
roll out keyboard tray,
pendl drawer and roll out
laser-ready printer tray.

Desk only $298.00

I~'~V/'-t/.yORMANGRU88
, , 0 ••.•• ,

7i!" SUPER
!iTATIOI\I
Has room for all of your
home computer goodies
with lots of great

features like
oversized keyboard

and mouse roll out,
laser printer storage,
tower storage, legal
file drawer, 50 CD
storage and much
more! 29" deep x 72"
work surface!!

i! DRAWER FILE
Real oak two drawer file
accommodates letter or
legal size documents with
85 lb. drawer glides.
21" x 21" x 30".

,I

lr·----------------..:;..:;~~~-------~
~~

Desk only $598.00



Mission Ottoman •••••••••••••• $298.00
Mission Chair •••••••••••••••• $698.00
Mission Leather Tilt Back Chair .••• S898.00
Mission cocktail table .•••••••.• $298.00
Mission Lamp Table •••••••••••• $278.00
Mission Console Table •..•.•.••• $328.00
3 Pc. Entertainment Wall •••••••• $1498.00
Monitor Size TV Unit separately •••• S898.00

. RTS &. [RAFTS/MISSION CHOICES
:. A' ery special collection of Mission styled Arts &

~

s designed and built for BUly Bob's in Southern
. fomia using the best fabric construction and oak

• \ :. ber. AvaUable aU at a very special pricing for
th Main Event Sale!

I J ~

~ sian Sofa ••••••••••••••••• $798.00
fM sion Loveseat S748tOO

'I.~ ~ • ~ ~ ~,,'~ •• '" ~~ ,f/_"~~::''i'" ~ I ".:"~: ...

;"! , ~~"',"<"V ,!~.~;::~ :7'0,. .... "'::~J>.''*~~,"~.:''' ..
.~< ..,,.: ~ ~ ..<.t;-",'T't~~~ - ;t"" t~~t,-:'" '"

.... ,.1;<..... ..... ~~~~i:.r~..:....:::.,._.;.. _
TV Armoire Separately ••• $898.00



ARTS &. CRAFTS ....
36" MOI\IITOR SIZE
EI\ITERTAII\IMEI\IT CEI\ITER

Crafted in California of oak solids and correct for time
rift cut oak veneers. This unit will hold your 36" monitor
size TV. Overall size is 60" W x 22"D x 58" H. Brass glass
audio door with adjustable shelves for your components.

ARTS &. CRAFTS Blii §CREEN WALL
-Accommodates 32"- TV -Fully adjustable shelves
-Leaded glass doors -Pocket doors conceal
-Audio storage TVwhen not in use
TV Unit sold separately ••• $498.00

-Add monitor cart
for 40" and smaller
TVsfor $218.00

ARTS 5.. CRAFTS BI6 SCREEN WALL
Crafted in California of oak solids and correct for time rift cut
oak veneers this 4 pc. wall will expand to accommodate big
screens up to 70" wide. Features include lighted audio display
units, canister light in expandable bridge with lots of room for
your audio components.



-Lighted bridge and pier
curio areas controlled by

~~~ .•.•.••. s.a.m.e light switch-Light curio area with
beveled glass door

-Extra deep piers
to accommodate
larger components

-All doors have
European self-closing
hidden hinges

NEW CENTURY HOME THEATER
Gather the family around our
"New Century" Home Theater Wall!
The beautiful styling, massive size and
unique features bring home entertainment
more enjoyment for your friends and
family than you can shake a remote
control at! Built to last a lifetime, truly
a home theater experience to enjoy in
the New Century!

Add beautiful accent corner wedges $298.00 ea •

4 P,ECE EXPANDABLE
BI6 SCREEN WALL
Real oak, holds aU TVs up to 60", lighted
display areas, tape storage for 60 VHSor 120 CDs.

Corner units available at .•. $148.00 ea.

-VHS a d CD
storag complete
wal~h Ids 120 VHS
or 24 CDs

-In_changeable
oa~fand speakergrilf inserts

.J~'.t;;i
; '-IoL '( .... j~!

J,jj'
~S. __ I
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.
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TRADITIONAL OAK BI6 SCREEN WALL
~~
\.\ -Rich medium oak finish
~ ~ -Lighted display areas with
~~. . dimmer control
: ,. -Vertical tape drawers holds

~ 222 CDs or 90 VHStapes
f. . (includes Disney)

-Solid oak raised panel doors
-Fits all big screens up
to 60" wide

-Removable speaker inserts
-Surround sound ready



PALLADIA HOME THEATER
BI6 SCREEN WALL
Orman Grubb's newest contemporary Mg screen
wall is crafted of oak soUds and select veneers in
a stunning natural finish perfect for today's
lifestyles. Features include full expandable light
bridge and TVshelf to accommodate big screens
from 40" to 60" wide, lighted display areas,
beveled glass doors, removable speaker panels
and tape storage for 60 VHS tapes or 120 CDs.

I . . .. Corner shelves shown are available
I r .. .' j for ••• • ... • • • • • •• $198.00 ea.

"

I. ~
l~; .' ,'1 ::.' IA~tI . ._. ..~~_.l ~ VI,--tItv
... '. .:-~ -:.;:;~:l:;t ORMAN GRUBB

.. "O'M,P'A'H'Y

ARTS &. [RAFTS
BI6 SCREEN WALL
-Spice correct for time finished oak
-lighted display areas
-Expands to hold big screen
from 40" to 60" wide
-Removeable speaker panels
-Beveled glass doors
-Central lighting control
-Tape storage libraries hold
120 VHS tapes or 240 CDs

-Extra deep audio pier to
accomodate large components

-Authentic pewter finished hardware
-Made in the U.S.A.
-Add outside corner unUs
for $198.00 ea.

...
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DEN !lIZE El\ITERTAll\lMEl\IT Ul\IlT
-Rich golden oak finish -Beveled glass and brass doors
-Crafted with solid oak -Vertical tape library
and select oak veneers -VCR storage

-Accommodates 27" TVs -55" H x 17" 0 x 53" W

.(1..
f~.r

100" 3 PIECE TRADITIOI\IAL
MONITOR !lIZE WALL !lY!iTEM

-Rich golden oak finish
-Crafted with solid oak and

select oak veneers
-Accommodates all 3511 TVs and

most 4011 size TVs

- Beveled glass and brass doors
-Lighted display areas
-Vertical tape storage drawers
- Lots of concealed storage
-Extra deep 2411

.-
C

•

,..

~-1 ~:---~,,~~~t~:t
61" MONITOR !lIZE KENWOOD

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

-Rich golden oak finish -Beveled brass and glass doors
-Crafted with solid -Twin vertical tape libraries
oak and select oak veneers -VCR storage

-Accommodates -61 "W x 21110 x 61"H
3511 monitors

__________ .~ IIIIIIfi;:iiiIi
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Exclusively for Billy Bob's of select solid white pine and select pine I?J::"~
veneers, then hand finished in a tobacco brown stain. The result is a t~~f:~:"- ~

reproduction with a worn rustic character simulating the natural aging '-'P··.~
that occurs to a time honored antique used affectionately for many years. . .':

--

-

Single drawer with shelf end table .••••• $248.00
Two drawer apothecary style end table ••• $268.00
Rectangle coffee table •...•••••••••. $318.00

\
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-Can be used as
a TVarmoire or
additional storage

Y VIEW"
TEMPORARY OAK BEDROOM

ures beveLed back mi"or,
dden jewelry storage drawers,

) ighted headboard and storage
~~areas and 5 foot height on bedroom.
hf'Queen bedwaU ••••••••••. $548.00
,J<ing size available at •••••• $698.00
T60" triple dresser ••••••• $498.00

Beveled triple mirror .•••• $218.00
TVarmoire chest •••••..• $548.00
Queen size
storage pedestal •••••••• $498.00
Armoire drawer chest .•••• $498.00

•

, VIEW
COAITEMPORARY

BEDROOM
i',,> ~F , res cedar lined drawers
F:' .• '-:', a~ idden jewelry storage drawer.
~,L :..~:.~' n size po.s~~r ~e~ •.••• $548.00

. tfu~f:" ~f,!g sj~~a'V~j~~le!:'~~;-~'~/.$6~8.00
~t\-....:;!,,"~-;):f>."" 'f ',,1'<...... ~) :.. ....... ,..

,. a"::;" . ~~~",'""'.l

~~~~':;"''':'-------------------------------------------I

ALL BEDROOM
GROUPS INCLUDE:

-AU dressers,
chests and armoires
feature a velvet
hideaway drawer

't~~~R~8~

...-~~~~~--;-~
""" .~~

~

-Headboard has
deep storage and
velvet hideaway
drawer

-Top drawers of
aU dressers, chests
and armoires are

. cedar-lined



n.t DARTBOARD cricket
X-THEME tions/16 play d gameJ~:s38ga"!esC:e~ ~fxsets of d:~:~not in use.

LEDdisplay ,~cdoors conceal g......amd!lll........... !111-.-.....1
manual. Woo " /': /

TU 71NUM PRO
PLATI TABLE
AIR HOCKEY

Features: laminatedH"gh pressure
- '. urface
playmg. s distribution

-Even au 'th
-Quiet motor W1

onloff switChl tinum cabinet-8" tapered p a. 9
'c sconn-Electrom 'ls for

-3/4" thick ra~
crisp play aC~~~nd paddles-Includes puc

CKET BOARD
DELUXE c~~rtable batte.ry
Darts to Go. 0 er electromc
operated 8 rl:iures inctude

ff
: cts

dartboard. e 'ce sound e e ,
Ale adapter, VOl d 12 deluxe

22 games an 12"plays 18" x 19 1 •brass darts.

PRONPLATINUM

LE !ioCCERTAB
Features:
-16" cabinet duty postlegs
-4 314

ft

h~:~d playing rods
-Chrome P d handlesI'd woo-So 1 turn
-Side ball r~ng beads
-WOOdds~o~ holders
-Four ndn laying men-Balance P

-

.-

50'~ •
NEON . :":'Jl
CLOCKS ,t ~i~;:~
Neon clocks ~h~,~~, ~: J
recreate th~ eter ~.~.~ ~

k 1Sftdlam , , ~
loo • d with steel. • .. ;
crafte lased neon. . .;:Glass enc . . .



~.#

~

fEATURES
U INCLUDE:"..' . C ,-Metal Beamr'· .: . Frame Construction

oJ ~'; : > ;. -Full State Playing Surface
:.>" ~eMica Top Rails

BEACH ,,;'.:
1hI~""~ •.' '
~ ... __ OAK BAR f::: '. t'~

Constructed of f.;':'. ';ci.,,~'-.:'~t~~~
solid northern ~.:j,~:~

. red oak. Features i1?ftk~
sohd brass footraUs, ~i~

bottle wheels, dry sink, cutting ~~;{(;~
. b~ard, wine rack and doored storage l#5/". "'\~

cabmet. Avallable in stock in three sizes· ~~'~ '-... ~~;",~
~~~~

,.

-

.....

.-

-Full·Profile Gum
. Rubber Cushions

~ eMetal Corner Caps
-Hours of Family Fun
-4' x 81 size available
at $1198.00



BIG

-.
SALE! CANDY. lot~'o Pop~. 21'02 net wt
or Kiddie Mix, 24 02 net wt •

1 .88~··~·'~,~~....
SALE! ASSORTED SNACK·SIZE
BAGGED CANDY

B

~

12.99 SET
SALE! lO·KT. GOLD 2·PAJR
EARRING SET. Reg 59.99.

SALE! CRUNCH 'N MUNCH
5·7.7502 net wt

•SAlEII-f()N.E ESSENTlALST" COTION BATH TOWELS
Hanel towels, SALE J .49
WasfJcloths, SAlE 1.19
Home Essentials U4 both rugs
also available at Regular Prices

~

5.99
SAlE I BRIUJANCP"
300·0. KKLE LIGHTS
Available in door; indoor
Of ootdoor use.
100-ct. icicle clips, 4.99

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR Super K: LOCATIONS.
111701~ 1O~60/6/180 Priccs effectivc Friday, October 27 thru Saturday, October 28, 2000



s

1ST4.99
2ND 2.49

1ST4.99
2ND 2.49

50% off
SALE! WOMEN'S FLEECECLOGS lADlES' WALLETS

r~,1()r1o t1 elf f'C'g pnC!M

SALE! MISSY BASIC EDITIONS'
BRUSHED FlEECE TOPS
Sizc$ S XL Reg 1699

11'\'4_
19.9~

SALE! GRACO WIND UP SWING
15'm,nulc swing action, reclining scal
with 2 po$";Ons and padded vinyl scal
Reg 29.99

I
I
~ II '201 ~ 1(176 O!6Tl'W -

LAYAWAY
SAV£NOWPAYlATER

Get the products you want •.. pay for them when you want!
That's the c~nvenience of_~!1!~~!_.~~"t~~~)'~ __ I

r
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ffii1fi1J @Ji) [JJJfmiI

,I ' fj ~. !'~-' ""I :~~e,~~9~:::J~~:~
l • __.• ...".':.>". , .; ,l 1 ·48XmaxCD·ROM
... •• i~.··... '1' -. . IS· monitOl" (13.S' viewable)

fl(~~'J-:~"..~ ~" . • Lexmark ZI2'" Color Jet Printer'"
'='" ••••••••••.•. , :. ,f:....V~,~:_,~ ~ .... '... ....., . Resolution: t2!'O" 1200dpi

~ 1 \ ...._.rl'd\."" .........-\·_.,.(~'" __-_':.. ---- ~ ~.~:- • Accu-Feed'''V1rutallyeliminates

~

•...'-'-""'-'@'.:f.""!,;t.~;!.~ _.......\----'~.-,., .. "; ~ paper jams_'rr ..~.-l- T--w"-.tl_ .... - , __ ........

\ ,..,...;,;r' ,7..;';;;:.::r.r.=::. .,.";.•. ~:~~ -J.- • Print~: Up to 6 ppm black
. . _1_-' '-',~ 3ppm In carOl"
\- - -~~. -----q". I •• Print everything from simple black

Right now get a $30 Mall-m Rebate andwhitedocumentstocolorfur
on the BlueLight PC graphs. transparencies and envelopes.

s•• '10'. 0' ..;,;, II.oUt'" , .... , .., dolo,l, Check out our complete line of computer soft\vare and accesories

~,

34.99
SALE!
WHITE·weSTINGHOUSETM
CD CLOCK RADIO
AM/FM luncr;
woke 10 CD,
alarm or radio
Ex.tended Service,
499

4.99
SALE! SONY
2·PACK 8M1v\ OR VHS C
CAMCORDER BlANK TAPES

r

?'.....
~;,,:~...
~'t,',

12.99
SALE! WHITE-weSTINGHOUSE'''' SALE! COG
COlOR RADIO/CASSmE KARAOKE
PlAYER.E)(rencled Service, 2 99 Duol cossette,
WPCIJ.406 1I•• II=~AM/FM stereo,

I vi~' Qraphics
Iyncs disploycr.
Reg 119.99.

DUAL
MICROPHONES

value· on home electron ics

Get it three, ways· :-
• Order it online at www.b~~eIi9ht.com • Call (800) 35~;63~B • Buy it at your local Kmart ~'

Packedwith featuresincluding TotallyFREEInternetServicel ~
. i -:. .'. '. : •

I
1(1 XlI u. ro]~O/~IlPlJ

,LAYAWAY
SAVENOWPAYlATER
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4.99U!J
SALE! THE FIRST QUARTERS
UNITED STATESMAP
Limited Ed,tion mop
with ccrhflcale of
authenticity.

SALE! BED-IN·A·BAG SETS.
Nouveau Knil, Solzburg, Ari~,
Valerie or poHern~. Reg. 74.99.

3.99 5.99rts'4:E!l1
SALE! .HIER METAL SHElf
Reg 9.99.

SALE! 50' ORANGE OUlDOOR
EXTENSION CORD Reg 5 99
, ..... , tTllry lOr .....

Nl.WI .... IM?-~

Mobil

II
:;;;; ::x~-....... .- ~95¢1.75

SALE! COLEMAN PROPANE FUEL
16 4 oz net wt bottle

SALE! l·QT. MOBIL MOTOR
OIL lOW30, lOW40 and
5W30 weights only
I......11

~

17.99
SALE! VALUE·PRICED
FURNITURE Audio/video
storage, TV corl, wdenl
desk, enterloinment center
or utility cart Reg. 25.99.
f ... J... mat """1 by ""e

A (l.2Q} JOBtI 1026·0/6/780

IImBa
14.99

SALE! 42" DUAl·MOUNT CEIUNG
FAN WITH SINGLE LIGHT KIT
Reg 22.99

AMERICANA CANDLE GIFT PACK
Assorted seents
$Iyle. ""'I by .b.

, l
\

5000 HOURS

r:nID
1.25

6·PACK MlGHTYBULBS
60 or 100 W. Lasts 5,000 hours

1];\'4_

7.99
SALE! DOORMATS. Reg. 10.99.
Other doormats, SALE 15% OFF"
·~«.'dvd1On " On,l'CJ prlelM

\

ftS';=&l1
5.99
SALEI SOFT TOILET SEAT TREATED
WITH ANTI·MlCROBIAl COMPOUND
TO REDUCEGERMS. Reg. 11.99.
SoU .. hHomoo~Oop

SAlEI PROCTOR-SIlEX 7·SPEED
BLENDER. Reg. 17.99.
57171

1-\,

I

.1;\'4·611
24.99
SAlE! BlACK & DECKER 4·SUCE
TOAST·R-0VENTIol. Reg. 29.99.
Ti020S

~

59.99
SALEI SAMSUNG 0.7 CU·FT.700-W
OIGITAL MICROWAVE. Reg. 69.99.
&.tencled Service, 7.99
NIJ.l'2'X1H

SALEI NORTHWEST
fOlDINGOWR
Includes canying bog.

IIt\'4·.
12.99

SALEI DUNLOP SQUARE
DUFfEL. 4 pockets. Reg. 19.99.

=
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50% off' ,
SHEa MAAlOX
Moalox liquid onlocid, 12·26 fl. oz;
Moalox antocid rablers, 45,145 ct.
~.o...hon.. oII'og P''''01

SALE! ANGEL SOFT BATH TISSUE
1 '2 ,011 pod.oge
~ I'o""oi1oble., t~
• "'..".., you pun;J.a..e 12 ,011 po<\ogo

2/$3
SALE! M\ERICAN FARE-
SANDWICH CREMES
32·oz. nct wl.

1.77
SALE! KEEBLER.
Chips Deluxe, 18·oz. net wl ;
or Chocolate lovers
Chips Deluxe, 16,oz. net wl.

3/$5
SALE! TANG DRINK
POUCHES
10 pock.

2.99
SALE! 12 CANS DR. PEPPfR
Regular or dicl, 12·A.'oz. cons
"'" ~. """". cwr"ror,.

S II lQl n- 1026016llW

SALE! SOAP
Dove Of' Caress, 8 bar;
or lever 2000, 12 bar.

3'/'$"7
SALE! SANITARY
PROTECTION
KoIe, po<h. 14 '24 cl • lampo'". 1B cl • l;ghlc!oy>

• ponlll,ners,40 72 (I • StoY'rec 18 74 (I •0b
'. IampO',.. 20 d . Cor~'H,(, -16 60 (I

l'OREAL UPSTlCK, Buy ~ l:()REAl
r,p",,~01 the '<'gUlar p'occ and "'''e<ve the
se<and one 101CquoI or ""scr value) f R£ E
[JCl tr-ol Yh:1

2/$6
SALE! I 2· PACK BOTTlED WATER
5Q(}m1 Airowhcod. Deer Pal. Ice Mounlci",
Poland Sp",'9. Oro,l or l<-phy< H,U,
0..,., '" '''9"""".Py ",,,,,J,"""Y ¥<OY lor ,10<.
Mv,. &f'O , ...........e- tlpp'O< nr I...

5/$2
SAtE! AMERICAN FARE"
VEGETABLES
145 15250l rd\Of

3/$7
SAlE! POSTCEREAL Cocoa Pebbles. 13 Ol'.

Honey Bunchc. 01 Oats. 16 oz '. Oco O's. 12 oz '.
Honey Nul Shredded v..1>ooI. 20 oz '. Of Cll'lOI'M'Of'
o...sterR",~ BrQl'1. 1950z' 'Net \Of

... ...,.. ..11'.I"~ -0"'-_"." ~ """'-"",."__ t _-.. ........ I~~ _ ...-- --,...."..--.-........., -....,,---- ...- ---- - ,,... .."'" ---_ ....,..-. ,.\_ __ .
.............. ~ .... Ml'C • .,, __ " I"" ......,00_1Iil~""". _-.. .... _ _ _ .....'......----...... ~,... _ - -..... ..................... --.. -.. ..............--- _ ,.,.,,, ~ ................... -., ---- _ - --.
..... -"- ....... .,.-- .. ,,-..~ I/II ~..-..................... 1lioIlP __ .. ....- .~ ,"'" ._ .................~-....- _ -..-..---_ ..~-
............... _ ...-. , " .. .11 '".- ..., _-- ...... lII'1Ml1t:~ .. --..- ..- _ ,- .
..... _ 1 I111 __ ~ 1_' .... .....-... ...- _ ------. ..___ -...._.N_I ......
_ _ " ,.. ..-111""""'" ....-
-.....-.. .. ~ C• .,. .. I101 \"I_f""'I""" ••• , ......--""-'- ~...., ,..~ _ -.--
-- - - ~-... ...,..,_' I! .. "",... .. _ ......• __ ,IIl., __ __ L WoJ tt,.... .. ,.l~.l '.11_ ..........rw........, _, ,.... __ II'PY:lI •• ~ ...... c .... 1 ....._.~""c_·"'_"'"

4J Shop at www.Bluclight.com

http://www.Bluclight.com
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20% off
ENTIRE STOCK Of HAllOWEEN 'NIGS
Choose from a vanely of styles and c:oIcx-s.
~ .. 011 "9 1""'"'- SIyb troy way by ,.,...

SALEI MEN'S HAlLOWEEN KNIT BOXERS. Sizes 30'42
Men~ Route 66" Ronnel boxers, Reg. 4.49 Ea., SALE 2/$7
SryIe1 onar """y by ""'.

69.99 6.99
SALE! KODAK M.AJ< flASH
SINGLE· USE CAMERA
U"f1'W

ENERGIZER BATTERIES Buy any 2 pach of "AN' Of
"AAA" a'pocks, .C" Of "0. 4 ~ks, Of 9·voI, 2 poc/<s
and ~ a third ~ [of equal Of lesser value] fREEIs...1b"Or.:._~ ...._

SALE I MOTOROlA fR·50
FAMILY RAOK) SERVICE
Ex/ended Service, 7.99

Super

rc
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In-Stock
Cabinets
Classic White
As the nome suggests, this kitchen
combines classical styling with
modern technology. The gen~e
arched details are finished with a
durable motte while cooting and
roman arch doors.

Per Month*
TotalPrice _SI075.00t
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Hartford Natural Maple BuckinghamOak $3 2 PerMooth'
New England charm and the worm tones of 1blalPrice_sJ166.00' A deep medium ~k finish reveals the true 1bIIPri s1166.oo'
Natural Map'le creote a timeless styfe, The roman beauty of the solid oak and select veneers ace,".
arch frame, high definition veneer cenler ~nel and 3/4" thick shelves used to create this kitchen. The cathedral arched frame doors are
give this kitchen the details that make it bOth functional and beautiful. protected with a melamine coating, also making them easy to clean.a "When you use your ~ Depot- Consum« Charge Co~; ~80~ on 0.10' x 10.:..:..rrt.:..~tcJ:;~~~~~~_ ....r:,",,~,,",:o'd,;.;;,.;,;sepo~ra.;.;:.teIy.;.. _



Galena
Porcelain
Maple
From the uniForm wood
groin of solid maple to
the magnificent design
details like raised panels
with mitered corners,
Galena lends inspired
elegance to any home.
Here, the Galena kitchen
is being shown in a
Coffee finish with solid
maple raised panel and
full overlay.

$8 8 Per.\fon~·

Total Price ._$3497.00 '

Kitchen Cabinets

j
!- .............

rI Using a standard
l-shaped 20 linear foot
sample kitchen, we've
cakulated a complete
kitchen cabinet price for
many of the cabinet styles
you see in this catalog

fI Actual costs may vary,
depending on your
oduol speci~ca~ons and
the op~ons you choose.
Countertop, Fixturesand
appliances are sold
separately

.fI This estimate is a great
~. ~ for comparing the
f·' cost of diffeienfcobinet _
f stYlesand brands
b1 .'.. - • .,; I ' "

->-. .::.. •• l-~e\' ~J ..... I''';:' ~ •

!~~~~~~~~~ij

"When you uw your Home Oepof' Consumer Charge Cord. tBowd on a 10' x 10' 'Omple kitchen. All kitchens shown with optional features !OkI separately.

~

Built-To-
Order
~ l$,':2.f!:: Maid
Farmington
Taupe Glaze
The Farmington Poplar
features solid arched raised
ponel doors, finished with
Taupe Glaze, a multi-
purpose island, and a
display cabinet with
moldings. Gloss inserts
and decorative aFplicotions
create a beoutifu and
functional kitchen.

$6 0 Per ~Iontb·

Total Prire _.s2386.oo t

10' X 10'
Sample Kitchen



•Quality
Appliances
Upgrade the look of your kilchen with
GE Profile Performance'" Series
Stainless Sleel Appliances.

The Home Depol can deliver directly
to your home within days!

21.7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
(643122) $1798

$45 Per Month"

Built-In Dishwasher
(442012) $699

$22 Per Month'

30" Built-In Single Oven
(444580) $1398

$39 Per Month'

30" Built-In Microwave
(664350) $898

$25 Per Month'

25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator

Improve your food storage with ease and
Aexibifitywith this stylish and convenient
side·by·side. ClearLock" adjuslable door
bins slore gallons and ShelfSaver ..provides
a new space for odd shapes and sizes.
A clever refreshment center provides easy
access to frequently used ilems, and lhe
lightTouch! dispenser delivers crushed ice,
cubes and chilled waler through the door.

(445141) $1436

......aa:c:::=:ac ws.

30" CleanDesign Cooktop
Thiswhile'cn'while gloss ceramic cooktop brings
convenience and design to your kitchen. Four hol
surface indicator lights are Ihere for your safety, and
a sleek surface provides an easy dean·up. (444445)

.-
i;
N
,l
'¢

"g....
Nr--

IThQI'$III
Only

------------------- c



1.6 Cu. Ft. Microwave
Save space with this convenient over-the-range design
microwave. 1000 walts of cooking power and an
onloff turntable. (179249)

Smooth Surface Electric Range
o Enhance your cooking potential with this smooth surFace
~ electric range. Two a" and two 6" burners for a variety
~ of cookware. Fast and easy clean-up. (236241)
N

I $446
f!

.. 20.6 Cu. Ft.
TOI?-Mount
Refrigerator

:;~'~~ Thre~ adjustable spill saver she~vesodd
.<,) holdmg power and make cleaning up easy.
. One adjustable Freezer compartment shelf

and two Freezer door shelves also make
storage convenient. Other features include a
dairy comportment, two vegetable and fruit
crispers, a snack pan and utility bin.
Also equipped Foron optional
automatic icemaker.

In-Stock Appliances

- ~ -~ ...---"~,>~~~~ ~:
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Built-In Deluxe Dishwasher
Maximize your cleaning power with this five·cycle, 34
option dishwasher. Three washing arms and a hard Food
disposal save time by eliminating pre·washing. (435070)

--- - a+e¥I' ....... ·When you use your Home Depot. Consumer Charge Cord.
A = __ I ta_ ,"P\1N"==m

(230706)

That's
Onl

~n Purchases of $~S.Oor More
Payments will not be required for six monlhs on arrj
apprcwed appliance single purchase including
refrigerators, dishwashers, micrOWS'/e 0Ye0S,
washers and dryers. buiJt·jn appliances and speciaJ
order applianceS (1IlCIuding inslaBatioo, if applicable)
of $250 or more charged to yoor Home De~
Consumer Charge card account between October
22. 2000 and December 31. 2000. F'1llaJlCe charges
will accrue during the six mooth period, but VIiI not
be Cf~ed 10 )'9Ur account if the purchase and

: oplionaIllsuranCe premiums on the 8CCOlIlt are
Ipaid in~ Within six months. Annual Percentage
: }:late (A~R) is 21% (1~ in IA). For apPiance
f purchases of $2000 or greater that may 'quaify for
I.the Major Purchase Feature of your HOme Depol-

I.Constrner Charge account. APR will accrue at the
" rate of 15.48%. Minimum monthly filance charge is
jlS1.00 ($.50 In IA). Offer subject to credit approval
I by ~ Cre<it C8rd Bank of Georgia/n order
I to receive these promotional terms. yoo most ask.
t for the promotiOn when ~=rchase.Offer.'~ ~ Incertak1 Home Design;
~.~t~~~lions. check ~ore ~. Iais. ..:. .
r ~~""_" {'~i ~l 1"...... it,~ .. ~J'j." ...." , ........ ~..., ........ ,:-~-
1.~-'.~iS"-"'I,"__~_, ...",.., " .~.."'- ............"''\'-~''.D-...r..!~_J.
-.. --==.. -



IDELTA"'I.
THE FAUCET

Hi9h-~uster(3 Stainless Steel Sink
Go with the Row, and match together the comfortable
curves of the Waterfall! faucet and the polished
stainless steel sink. The clean Ruentlines of these Fixtures
add classy style to any kitchen.
(670669)
Waterfall® Kitchen Faucet with Spray
and Soap Dispenser

~ (786108) , $179.00

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER
Hartland Double Bowl
Kitchen Sink
Sturdy and attractive, this sink and
faucet pair bring fashion and
function directly into your kitchen.
Relax and rely on this cast iron,
scratch and abrasive-resistant sink that
will not rust, fade or discolor.
White Finish.
(243634)

Fairfax Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
(314360) $129.00

ii'"-:'-';;..-,,,...,.,.
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~tMt SfzutWd
Silhouette Double Bowl
AmericasfE> Kitchen Sink
Tough, yet light, this Americast! constructed sink has an elegant rich,
porcelain enamel that will Fitthe way you work in the kirchen. White Rnish.
(557169)

Silhouette Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
{8145981 $89.00

Accessories sold sepo rotely
Q'

•



Sinks and Faucets

~tMt SftutrlMtl
Antiquity Drop-In Lavatory
The pure forms of the J Spout faucet and the Antiquity
lavatory add a personalized look while possessing
quality chrome finish and vitreous china construction,
White finish.
(511720)

Two-Handle J-Spout
Bath Faucet 5
(360848) 99.00

~ --------'------
the right·
sink & faucet

,.
; ..: ......~.~~

6;'; ~,.
,\ ..... ~........
, '

The Home Depot Choices
When choosing your new sink
and faucetl consider what design

would best suit your
~ decor. What WillkyfoU
,-~ be using the sin or~

~ How many people

$ ..--A to. $39 will be using it~73 q'U!f.~...... These questions will help you,
White Oval China Lavatory decide what size sink and finish
Simple and sleek, these smooth angles put the b~st fit your lifestyle.
~nishin9 touches on any bathroom. Polished Th I t The
chrome paired with white porcelain lever handles en e
and durable china make a perfect pair. White ~nish. Home Depot
(462071) ; Kitchen and
9PRICE PASTER' • ; . Bath designers .
Two-Handle H.-Arc . "0 to work for' you'.,,,,_ ','. : ,:;L:.; '.' j,::Bath Faucet : g ," ..... "(->1J;.:: •.,.... '~ ~.' .'. ~"<1';... -:.'-" .... -~.". 0.:.:• ..-:.

(784888) .........•... $99.00 Acceuoneuold

<;>

~.....
~. -; .-
C'{ ::.,-.,.... •• 'I _

Cl) •• ~ .... ~,,>.l-~ •• -h~
~ ~a~{.;~~,~~~

~ ~tM1 Stzu1r1Mt1
CD

~ Renaissance Lavatory
~ Yourown personal styfe and mood can complement
~ the traditional look. The Renaissance lavatory brings
~ elements of styfe, freshness and beauty to a bathroom.
6 Bone ~nish.
C\I

6 (240683).....
8 .\CELTA I

~ Single-Handle Bath Faucet
10 with Pop-Up $

(186086) 95.00



Elegant
KOHLER
Baths
THE BOLD LOOK
Of KOHLER
Wellworth'" Series
Top performance with sty/e---the
Wellworth'" toilet, a Consumers
Digest Best Buy, is a favorite of
both plumbers and consumers.
The new Wellworth pedestal
lavatory brings continuity to the
bathroom.

Wellworth" Toilet
(807249_805505) 598.00

White fini~h
Wellworth
Pedesta I Lavator~
(641976_744567) 5139.00

mite ~nish

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER
Farmington" Drop-In
Oval Lavatory $69
Wash up in this cast iron self
rimming lavatory. White finish.
(853984)

tilL) C _ '0'

THE BOLD LOOK
Of KOHLER
Villager'" Enameled
Cast Iron Bathtub
Enjoy a hot bath in this slip'resistant,
baked'enamel tub.
Available in left and right hand models.
White finish.
(702935) (702951)
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THEBa.DL~
OF KOHLER
Devonshire
Lavatory

The 20" x 17- size of the
Devonshire self-rimming lavatory
makes it on excellent flt for a
variety of vanity sizes.
White flnish.
(K-2279'S) Special Order

Foucets, FixJures and occeUOl'ies sold ~.

Kohler
• ' • ':." .-;;: 4 .~ ..... r .... ., .. J

THEBa.o Loac
OF KOHLER ~ ,J.J&2" .)' ... ~~

Devonshire'''' Series
The Devonshire" ensemble merges
the curves and lines typical of Old
World architecture. The rounded
basin of the lavatory introduces a
gen~e feel to its square deck and
the toilet echoes this unique proAle.

Devonshire Toilet
(496874) (496809) $179.00

white finish

Devonshire Pedestal
(K-2286-1) Special Order $176.40

while ~nish

your own
bathroom
with KOHLER

The Home Depot Choices
Take the guesswork out of bathroom
design with Axtures that complement
each other. Kohler offers ensembles

with style and price to

~=h~~:~~
Kitchen and Bath

, '-- )\ experts,' choose
,. ~ ') the style you like

. / and the whole

L .. j' ';:';',~ \" room follows suit. . :
t.~.· ,/..1.'. '_ ,,:'."' ."'j. •.,'> '('r ;;<1
~~U;'!:t'i)~:*..lo- " ~-A"~J~;- ..~ t ...... :- .....:·4"i"JJ:~~~~li~'T.:...1 :.0.1":~.I.
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Antique Pewter
by Hampton Bay ~

Bring subtle warmth into any room with a
classic light fixture. Elegant alabaster-type glass
enhances this exceptionally detailed antique
pewter fixture. A unique lighting addition for
your refined decor.

29" Chandelier
Irresislible. This exquisite chandelier is the finishing
touch for a formal dining room or as a decorative
Aair to the kitchen.
(638936)

~_...~..-
~:

13" Wall Sconce 13" Flushmount
Add subtle charm to any room. Imagine this light
in a bedroom or living room ... the possibilities
are endless.

Sconces offer an inspired decorative touch for
living/dining rooms, hallways or any area in

your home.
(6389J9) (638927)

15" Pendant
let there be light. A dean and simple design thaI
lends itself well to any orea - additionollighling
in the kitchen or an informal dining room.

16389161 $4 958

•
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Sati n Chrome
by Hampton Bay •

Designer Lighting

Break Free from traditional lighting and
embrace the look of contemporary illumination.
Admire the sleek lines that Row across the crisp
sotin chrome fixture while accented by lustrous

laboster-type gloss. Essential lighting style for
e updated look.

..- -,"

29" Chandelier
A chandelier in a dining room or kitchen
is timeless in style. Add 0 new

perspective in lighting, $1 2 9
(638909)

13" Wall Sconce
A dramatic effect that con enhance or complement
your living room, dining room, hallway or bedroom.

(638883)

13" Semi Flush 15" Pendant
Highlight your dining/Jiving room with a stylish
pendent ~xt\Jre. Designed to Fit your decor.
{638897}

Creote new ambiance in living/dining room,
bedrooms ... the options are endless.
(6388A3)

Bulbs no! included, unleu otherwi'G indicated .

•



Romano
Collection
by NAD4IR
Nadair combines the luxurious appeal of
polished brass with the elegance and superior
quolity of Murano Itolian gloss to creote 0

fabulous collection of lighting units. Hologen
or incandescent, these lighting fixtures will
enhonce your decor.

3011 Double Lamp
Join the trend with sleek, modern lighting for your
home. Double lamps are the style for room revival.

/
I

(365764)

.......--.\
.,.,.~r ...~

SA i ...

12" Flushmount
With this stunning light fixture your dining area,
living room, great room, or yoor bedroom will

become a masterpiece.
(361505)

"t~-~.!; , -f -~--....
ill .(1.

I '
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c··<:
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('·12rr Wall Sconce 1511 Suspended Lamp

Make a room bright or so~en the mood with diffused
lighting. A suspended lamp is perfect over kitchen work
area and eating area. Practicality and beauty in one.

(WOIO) $8997

r-
C'·Imagine the drama and Aair sconces can bring to

your living room, bedroom or hallways.
(364010)

c
C'·II··<:··

Bulbs not included. unless otherwise indlcoted
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3-Light Vanity ~HTIC!-NG-
This mirrored crystal gloss exquisitely is nicely accented with a polished
brass and chrome finish making this a classic style fixture.
(233196)

, .
, I
I I

2-light
(233174) .',." .579.97
4-light
1232~63) $129.00

Light up your bathroom with a dramotic Hair or
subtle elegance. Make it fun, fresh and exciting.
With our fabulous styles and unlimited collections,
it's easy to fulfillyour lighting needs while
satisfying your personal taste .

........
~I ...~

These attractive fixtures have a brushed nickel finish with clouded
gloss. Also available in a two-light vanity.
(379635)

3-Light Vanity

..
" •• c.;.f.~

~~
Bulbs not included, unless otherwise indicated.

l-light Sconce
(379627) , ... , ,549.50
2-Light
(379631) .",. ,569.50

I . ·l
' .. ;.~~~



P A I N T

Interior Satin
Satin retains the elegance of a motte Rat
yet achieves the durability and strength '
of a semi-gloss.
(189067)

$259~1
Interior Duchesse Satin
Designed to capture the elegance of a
shimmering evening gown.
(190003)

$299il
Interior River Rock
Subtle and sophisticated, this Ral matte
finish imitates the weatherworn look of
river rocks in a stream.
(1899Al)

$329il
Interior Suede
Designed to evoke the look of plush
hand-brushed suede.
(189991 )

$329~,.
Historic Crackle
Interior Finish
This hydrophilic crackling polymer gives a
distinct ana unique finis~ to a room.
(190255)

$349i,.
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Interior Paint

~
I

Premium Plus
Interior Flat
An acrylic latex paint specially designed
for excellent coverage and hide. This
super scrub formula is intended for
precise computer color matching to
imitate any color, shade or tint.
(135992)

$18~1.
Premium Plus
One-Coat
Interior Satin
100% acrylic provides ultimate
durability. Great for kids rooms.
(491742)

$209~,
Premium Plus
One-Coat Interior
Semi-Gloss
Covers any color in one coat with
100% acrylic durability.
(491664)

$219~,



Decorative
In-Stock
Wallpaper
and Border
The latest in wallpaper styles and designs are
available at The Home Depo~. With
thousands of custom order and in'stock
patterns to choose from, you can change the
look of a room from old to new. Decorate a
bathroom, update your kid's or splurge on
your own bedroom, From brand names
like Graham & Brown, York, FSC, Imperial
(Village), you'll find the exact style you
are looking for!

Poppies Wallpaper
and Border
Brighten up your room with this whimsical
poppies pattern by Imperial (Village).
In-stock, preposted, peelable
and scrubboble.
(718907)

Border
(718876) ... $9.97 Per Spool
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Fauxwood Blinds 1" Aluminum Mini-Blinds

$11These aluminum mini-blinds provide
excellent light and privacy control. The
premium steel headrail and bottom rail 23"x 42"
hos a sleek design and hidden brackets. In·Stock
A wide assortment of sizes are available. (273998)

Create a rich look of wood with these
hi-tech, synthetic fauxwood blinds.
This warp'resistant material even 31"x 6r
wears better than wood. Eosy to In·Stock
install with the Easy·lift .. system. (122686)

~ lEVOlOR
Embossed
Expressions II Verticals

Let the sun shine in or adjust for a room
darkening effect with these Levelor
verticals. Virtually unbreakable vane
hooks and a wheeled carrier system
make these verticals not only beautiful
but also functional. (663942)

$4925•7/8"X48"
Special Order

96

Blinds
Installed for you

Just measure the overall width
and length of your windows
and have the rest done for
you. Come see our design
center for design ideas and let
the professionals help you
sele<;tfrom,our samples. A
qualiAed installer will come to
your home to check your
measurements to be sure you
order correctly.

my Men .'''.CI''","'_''~



Installation
Within 7-Days
On Carpet
Do you need your house carpeted before the
holidays? Are you in a hurry? The Home
Depot now has 7·day installation available on
in-stock items, as well as all quick-ship carpets_

Our installers will come out to your house For
a quick, accurate measurement and
installation will take place within 7 days of
your carpet purchase. See store for details.

- .
1 j TT:-' TT.0-~/r

r; _ J

J7 ;:L..,I j '8' tr:.T~

A\"ai1able on
any single
floo:ing

pul't'base of
$sooormore

clwgtd
to)'Ollr

HomeDC'por
Consumer
Credit em

bet-..-een Oct.
22 and Dee.

31.2000 .•-\sk
an associate
foc~

r--", ..2' \€Qno pa)mcnjts ~
no interest
iCpaid in ~...:. S

If paid in full by Ihe end ollhe promotional period,

finance charges will be waived. Offer applies 10

approved purchases 01 any Rooring male rials in excess

01 $500 mode between October 22. 2000 and

December 31. 2000 on your existing or newly opened

Home Depol Consumer Charge Cord account oY.onlhly

paymenls are nol required on qualifying purchases

during Ine promotionol period. Finonce charges and

ony optional credll insurance charges will be billed Irom

dote 01 purchase. but Iinonce charges will be credlled il

you pay the lull purchase price by the end 01 the

promotionol period. II you do nol, you will be

responsible for these charges. The APR is 21 %, except

in IA. where the APR is 18%. Minimum monlhly finonce

charge is $1.00, except in lA, where it is $0.50.

Regular credit terms will continue to apply 10 your non-

promotional fXJrchases. OHer is subject 10 credit

approval by lv\onogram Credil Cord Bonk of Georgia:
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Durable
"

. ... .. ,

Per Sq. Ft. In.talled-
wIth 8 lb. padPer Sq. Ft. In.tall.d-

with 8 lb. pad

Break Point
Level-Loop Berber
ProoF that great looks and comFort go together.
Let the only thing underfoot be the irresistible Feel
of carpeting. Get a new fresh, fun look in your
life and home. (577958)

Morocco Loop Berber
Do you have an adive household? Then we hove
the carpeting for your home. Created to ~t your
lifestyle and decor. This carpet goes beyond
fundion and incorporates designer appearance
with durable·rugged construction. (416145)

•Minimum labor charges apply.

Per Sq. Ft.
In.talled- with
8 lb. pad

Shell Harbor
We've got you covered with wall to wall comfort. A
spectacular design and stunning interwoven pattern
makes this the perfect carpeting for any decor.
Scotchgard treated for enhanced soil/stain resistance
and straight stitched construction helps maintain the
beauty and shape of this carpet .

$3'5 P.r Sq. Ft. In.tall.d-
with 8 lb. pad

Guilford Textured Berber
Elegant, cut'pile frieze styling will add beauty
and charm to a variety of interior decors. A
Contemporary, color line offers the latest accents,
including on attractive array of berner Reck
shades that will enhance any interior setting.



plush
and
Practical
Carpet

$265 Por Sq. Ft.
JnstaJl&d- with
6lb.pad

Adoring Beauty
Textured Saxony
This Adoring Beauty is a durable
product with a luxurious feel.
Suitable for moderate to high-
traHic areas and is available in
40 special order colors.

,

t._~

Per Sq. Ft. In.talled-
with 6 lb. pad

Appealing Touch Saxony
This plush, elegant saxony that will perform in
the most active homes. The dense construction
helps extend the lifetime of your carpet.

Per Sq. ft. InJtalled-
wIth 6 lb. pad

Per Sq. Ft. Installed-
with 6 lb. pad

Scholastic Saxony
No studying necessary to identify this
extraordinary carpet value. A thick plush 100%
polyester saxony, Scholastic is fade resistant, so
colors stay true and lovely, and it's treated with
Scotchgard Carpet Protector.

Destined Cut Pile
Textured Saxony
Advanced generation continuous filament nylon
yarn system for the ulrimate in wear and
performance. Designer inspired color palette will
dress up any decor .

.~----------------------------------
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$1 971 ,,~, Iq. fl. 1

12" x 12" Gothic Ceramic
Create a work of art with this outstanding ceramic
tile. let your creativity show throughout your
home. Colors: Millstone. Twilight.
(733197)

8" x 811 Gothic
(733198) $1.07

.......... 2ZB5Li

)

-'

$110 IP~,III·II.I
12' Sundial Sheet Vinyl

Create a vibrant look that is fun, fre~h and
exciting. Easy to dean and maintain. plus a
snap to install. An exceptional Rooring alternate.
(294365)

U&S2 ......... .,SQSC a UBI ,maw enkAa:==

I

$247,'er Sq. PI. 1

12" X 1211 Orleans
Saffron Ceramic
Make your home cozy. Warm, earthy tones of color
emanate the feeling of hominess when you add a
ceramic tile Roar. Each tile has a great moderate stone
texture and extreme shade variations to guarantee you
a one of a kind Roaring creation.
(5]4466)

611 x 6"
(514495) " " 84C

6" X 1211

(5144781 $1.59

78¢ IPo, 1'1_ 11·1
12' Statement Sheet Vinyl

Make a statement in your Roaring. The urethane
no-wax layer is guaranteed not to stain or scuff and
is backed by a 3 year limited warranty. Tough
construction with an eye Fordetail makes Statement
your choice for vinyl Roaring. (8016251



Pergo®
Flooring
3 In-Stock Colors!
Honey Oak. Oak. Gunstock.

28 Custom-Order
Colors!

$345,Por Sq. FI.I

Per~o8 Original
Laminate Flooring
• Guaranteed 20 years against

wearing, staining ond fading
• Great to use in any room

of the house
• lusterGard~ surface protection
(112831) (112888)1335481)

Pergo®
Installed for you

See store for details.

w----------------------
• •



$2171P.r Sq. ".1
5/16" x 12" x 12"
Oak Parquet
Creote your own masterpiece with a lovely parquet
hardwood Roor. A smooth urethane finish accents
the natural wood. Easy glue down installation.
Colors: Chestnut. Desert.
(340595)
'1, ....

$3871P.r Sq. ".1
3/811 X 3" Plank
Explore the Nil range of possibilities with a sturdy
wood Roor.Imagine getting the updated styleof
hardwood Roors on a budget yoo can afford. Easy
glue down installation means getting the Roar of your
dreams is possible. Colors: Caramel. Standard.
(104177)

FINISH

Dura-luster Plus is CNe(!en times more abrosion
resislont lhan traditional urelhane finishes. This
remarkable finish is so durable, it comes with the best
finish warranty provisions Bruce has ever provided.WARRANTY

Pre-Finished 3/4" x 2-1/4"
Thick Solid Oak Strip
Make your Rooring ideas a reality. It's so easy to add
the trend of hardwood Roors to your home, whether you
are building or remodeling. The warm wood tones
supply you with rich beauty. The tongue and groove,
eased edge, square end, ensures a smooth, tight
installed Fit.Colors: Natural. Gunstock. Butterscotch.
(553250)

$445
IP.r Sq. Ft. I

3/8" X 3" Simply Natural
Oak Plank
let the only thing underFoot be a new oak plank Roor.
Beauty and durability with total ease of installation.
The tongue and groove milling makes installation a
snap. Plus you can enjoy your Roor by walking on it
immediately.Colors: Natural. Gunslock. (284886)



Brighton " II (810) 229-(X)8S
ChesteIfieId TownsIlip iiiJ •••••••• 181019.48-1590
Cornrnerce (248) 624-0196
HoweR iiiJ , •• (517)548-3742
Madison Heights un ......••. '.•• (248]591·7520
Merid"1CD\ Township ••• , •••••••• ,15\7) 38Hl650
~ f2A8l '3O-9i:1:1J
Novi [iD (248) 3Q-6746
Southfield [248} A23-<XJ.4()
South Canton un.• , •.•••.••. , •• (734] 495-941"
Utica un ...•••....••••••• , ••• (8101997,1411

'-1l1li Warren (810)7Sl·"Y1J)
........-"..'l~ -..,-:-...: 5'5" X 7'10" Rhodes WoodhavenUJ (734] 671·MOO

~ Beige/Black' m-~~~:JlAm~l~
Create room impact with this exquisite PittsfieldT~ •••••••••••• ,. (734]975-1029
8-color design area rug. Its bold Steding Hetghts un 1810) 264·7866
geometric lines and shapes will draw ~, .-., . _ .~. _;'_' _'. .' .~
attention to your room decor. f; ~.~ Satuffl.aY ~ ~):~.~ .. :~
Colorfast yarn, twisted single ply heat k', ;._:~~a:;'_~d~<f_~!Pm..;~~~~~a
set olefin rug means quality Canlon UJ ••••••••••••••••••• (734)844·7XO
construction and durability. (667395) ~~~.. .<~~p:~."':41i~~24·ROUii~-."'!'('i.~~~m

•• <"J:'j; .. ~~4i_ _ • • 3~U~~
Dearborn Heights •••••••••••••• 1313]359-9600
WOI'Iia &in (734) .458--4956
Pontiac un (248) 253-89CO
Rochester Hils ••••••••••••••••• {2481601'2643
Roseville UiJ 18101415-9620
Taytor un , , (734]374,1901
West Lansing ••••••••• I •••••••• (517) 323-0229
White Lake Township ••••••••••• 1248) 698·.®1

·Other in·stock sizes available.. 4 .... = _-..~~~ ......r_~ ......w... ."..._ ..... 3""'t"".;.lf"I~.......... aa.

5'3" X 7110"
Cotswold Navy'
let nature's designs grace your Roor.
Inspired from the kaleidoscope of
shades and colors found autdoors,
this area rug is sophisticated yet
simple. Woven from 100% stain
resistant olefin, that resists fading, it is
ideal for the active home. (360753)

5'5" X 7'10"
Kiev Wine'
Timeless in style. Muted tea stained
colors, reminiscent of refined
elegance, enhance the beauty of this

. extraordinary area rug. Exceptional.
~,~~~~ ... craftsmanship completes the look.

~ Create an enchanting ambiance to
your home. (720300)

:$129
5'5" X 7'10"
rVlanilia Sapphire'
A symphony of rich, classic colors
melds into a luxurious cashmere
finish. See the superb crahsmanship of
this 32·color side woven constructed
soil resistant, twisted heat-set olefin
1 2-mm pile. Go ahead. live a little.
Bring style home. (391750)

Where Low Prices Are
Just The Beginning®

www.homedepot.com
Key Cn!clil Terms: For ~ made ~ )QJ' Heme Depc:C
Coosuner 01arge Cri AMIaI Pel celltage Rare (Am): 21 %
(t8% In IA) b p.rthases 01 S2,OOO ~ ~ tIaI m:Jf ~
b' fie MaP ~ FeaUe of)W Heme ~ Coosu'neI
Olarge Ca-d ClOOOU't AM ..... accrue aI toe rale of 15.48"4
Jki'n.rn rrtX'It#f Iilanoe charge is $1.00 (s.so In IA) ()'ler
~ k) aeOt ~ I:¥ ~ Od caroan of
Gectgia. ., (l(dl!r k) rilCEMl flese ~~ Iem'iS. )QJ rTlJSI
as!< b' toe prctrdi:In Yotlen maki1g )QJ' p.rdlase. 0IYer r:dI
a.aIatie n certan Hcme Oep::t b:alions. dleck stoee b'
a:iitionaI deCals.
Cl2COOHcrnerTI.C. he.

Prices rM'/ vary after NoYember 5, 2000,
If lhef'e are market variations.

o
c\~
c

1022(10 ..

.19336 ~
72

http://www.homedepot.com
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The only thing smarter and faster
is our Internet service.

The fun starts here. Get moving with on always-on, high-speed connection and a really great deal. Sign up for MediaOne'Road Runner~now-you'll

save SlOD with free installation.

Sign up now and get

FREE* installation (a $100 savings).

Call today

1-800-848-6430

Special savings are just the beginning. MediaOne Rood Runnerwill change
the way you use the Internet, letting you do more online with:

• A constant, 24-hour-a-doy connection
to the Internet, so you'll never have to
dial up, get a busy signal or be timed
out again. Whenever you wont to
use the Internet-to send or check

your e-mail, get 1heday's weather
report or read the latest news-

it's right there, ready to go when you are.

• A connection through
coble instead of phone lines,

so you can be on the phone and
online at the some time.

• An instant, high-speed connection,
ending your wait for Web pages
or large files to download to

your computer.

You'll have a great time with
MediaOne Road Runner-ifs

guaranteed. We know that the
speed and convenience of MedioOne

Road Runner will make your online
experience more enjoyable.

That's why we offer a
3D-day, money-bock

satisfaction
guarantee. So don't

wait-call now for free installation of a smarter, foster way to

get online.

or visit www.GetRoadRunner.com

Available at these MediaOne Road Runner Retailers:

Computer Alley

Compufer Renaissance
BACES
PC Supply
Birmingham Compufer
Courtesy Communications
Competitive Edge
U & B Computers
DSL Compufers
Champion Cellular Warehouse
Build Your Own Computer

4395 Jackson Rd, Ann Arbor
2051 S. State St, Ann Arbor
877 W. Eisenhower Pkwy,Ann Arbor
2864 Carpenter Rd, Suite 100, Ann Arbor
33437 Woodward Ave, Birmingham
110 S. Old Woodward, Birmingham
8066 West Grand River, Brighton
41806 Ford Rd, Canlon
7313 N. Lilley Rd, Canton
26560 Ford Rd, Dearborn Heights
21330 Gratiot Ave, Eastpoint
32515 Northwest Hwy, Farmington Hills
22550 Telegraph Rd, Southfield

PC Home Care
Quik Infernet of Oakland County 3375 Orchard lake Rd, Suite C,

Keego Harbor
Scrapbooks & More

(fagle Computer)
Entron Computer Systems Inc.
Digital Plumbers
Strom Compufers
CNC Systems Inc.
Computer Jundion
Wireless Toyz
Compusource Dis'ributors
Willett Communications
Polygon Computers
Computer Connedion USA
West net Technologies

30683 Dequindre, Madison Heights
110 Rayson St, Northville
158 East Main St, Northville
42189 East Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth
27423 Graliot Ave, RoseVille
28640 Northwestern Hwy, Southfield
25123 Southfield Rd, Southfield
2534 Orchard loke Rd, Sylvan Loke
35540 W. Michigan Ave, Wayne
6061 Haggerty Rd, West Bloomfield
904 South Wayne, Westland
34245 Ford Ro, Westland

MediaOne~
ROAD RUNNER"

734-769-8023
734-761-5760
734-994-1030
734-971·1644
248-644-6633
248·258-2667
810·494-2355
734-981-8104
734 ·416-0395
313·278-5940
810·443-4444
248-865·0405
248-357-1577
248-541·4540

248-682·8600

248·541.1730
248-349·8898
248-349·1600
734·455-8022
810-776·6750
248·799·9099
248·559·7770
248·738·8700
734·729·4555
248·668· 1816
734·467 -6150
734·728.4822
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http://www.GetRoadRunner.com

